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WEATHER FORECAST

ï"or 34 hours ending 5 p.m.. Saturday: 
! . Victoria and vielnily^-Moderate to 

VjoI*1 westerly winds, generally fair and

>
■ i

WHfRE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Prvstal Garden—Seawater E thing.
Coliseum—“A Day in Italy.”
Playhouse—“Maggie and Jiggs in Poli

tic#.'' ,
Columbia—-“Silent Sanderson.”
Capitol—"The Talker."
Dominion—“Introduce Me.”
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FOREIGNERS WARNED OF CHINESE ATTACKS
Scopes Evolution Trial Started In Dayton, TennesseeÇL9T SEIZE

r -------------------- 1-----’--------------- SHAMEEN AREA
FIRST SESSION OF TRIAL OF 

SCHOOL EVOLUTION ISSUE 
IN TENNESSEE DRAWS CROWD

John T. Scopes, Teacher, is Defendant; Law Was De- . 
signed to Bar Evolution Theory From Classrooms 
of State; Judge and Counsel Photographed Before^ 
Beginning of Unique Proceedings in Dayton.

UPHOLDS VIEWS OF 
FUNDAMENTALISTS; 

WILLIAM l BRYAN

TYPHOON MADE 2,000 IN 
PHILIPPINES HOMELESS

Manila, .Inly 10—More than 2:000 persons are homeless as 
the result of a typhoon which wrecked hundreds of small houses 
in Camarines Province.

On the strength of reports received here the Red Cross to-day 
sent assistance to the stricken area.------- ;— ----——------- ----- L

ASKS BRITISH
"firms to supply

NEEDS OF RUSSIA

SAANICH GETS
. , in i w-iA Tfoa la I, i rhn rrcnt 1

with violation of the Tennessee law against the teaching of evo
lution in the public schools, has been placed in the hands of a 
Hhea t 'oonty graric! jury for the second time.-” When corirt~eoTi- ' 
vened to-day for the trial of the *J4-year-old school teacher. At- 1 
torney-General \V. T. Stewart asked that the grand jury be sum 
moned. . «Judge John T. Itaulston informed the grand jurymen 
that, some question had arisen as to the legality of. the indict
ment against Scopes and the ease would he given grand" jury 
consideration again.

NEW DGBWAY
AT LOW COST

V/lth a prayer by the" Rev. William 
Cartwright, pustjur of the Daytoh- 
Methodlst Episcopal Church South, 
the circuit «un convened this morn
ing at 9.10 o’clock.

APPLAUSE FOR BRYAN
The opening of the court was 

marked by the first of many demoh- 
g (.rations w hen thv entrance of 
William J. Bryan provoked a burst 
of handclapping from the spectator# 
who packed the courtroom. As the 
leading member of the prosecution's 
staff of attorneys walked within the 
bar of the court he was greeted cor
dially by Clarence Harrow and Dud
ley Field Malone, leaders In the de
fence group of lawyers.

After the prayer by Mr. Cartwright 
Judge Raulston rapped for "order 
In the court” and Sheriff R. B. Har

SUPPORTS VIEWS 
OF THE MODERNISTS; 

CLARENCE DARROW

court was duly Inrls announced

PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN
Activities of the court were held 

up for a few minutes while counsel 
for both sides posed with the judge 
oh the stand. A dozen photograph* 
were made. "CTârence 'Harrow was 
In hie shirt sleeves. The others wore 
coats. Judge Raulston pos,ed hold
ing his gavel aloft.

The Judge instructed the sheriff to 
seat as many spectators as possible 
and i>ermit others to, stand against 
the walls.

Mr. Attorney-(general. 1 am call
ing the case of the State of Tennessee 
against John Thomas Scopes," an
nounced Judge Raulston.
-The Attorn»^-General asked that 

the grand Jury be drawn and in the 
meantime counsel from outside the 
state were Introduced to the, court 
and welcomed in the courts of Ten
nessee by Judge Raulston The 
Judge assured them they would be 
accorded all privileges by the resi
dent lawyers.

MUCH NOISE
The calling of the names of grand 

jurors proceeded with frequent wug- 
" _ gcatioüa of : ^LeCjgJhav orocr>,.~ frum^T 

Judge Raulston. d
The judge broke ills eyeglasses 

and was forced to leave the bench 
to get Mrs. Raulston’a assistance in 
repairing the damage. The opera - 
lion was successful.

When the grand Jury box was filled 
the judge asked if any were so situ
ated at hdme that they could not 
serve on the Jury, the judge sug
gesting that not more than two hours 
would be necessary. Attomey-Gch- 
erai Stewart amended this by a sug
gestion that forty-five minutes would 
lie sufficient time. At this assurance 
one reluctant grand Juror withdrew 
his objection to serving.

Judge Raulston administered the 
formal oath.

Among the several prominent 
counsel defending John T. 
Scopes at the evolution trial in 
Dayton. Tennessee, -is Clarence 
INarrow of Chicago. île is seek
ing to prove the teaching of thy 
theory of evolution should not 
hr barred by statute from the 
public schools of Tennessee.

Dayton, Tenn., July 10.—Attorneys 
for John Thomas Scope, charged with 
violation of the Tennessee

(ConrliulH "en i.**» : •

DARROW SAYS 
CIVILIZATION IS 

NOW ON TRIAL
Dayton. Tenn.; ^Jtily 10.—State

ments of the principals at the open
ing of the Sc >pes evolution, trial here 
to-day were as fallows:

Judge Raulston - If man without 
inspiration attempts to delve into the 
mysteries of Clod; he finds himself 
overwhelmed In perplexities. There
fore I am much interested that the 
unerring hand of Him who Is the 
author of all truth ami Justice- shell 
direct every official act of mine.

DECLARES FOR BIBLE

DAYTON TRIAL 
FULLY REPORTED 

IN OLD LAND
iLondon, July 10. It has been a long 

time since any. occurrence" in the 
United States has attracted such an 
amount of attention here as the 'pro
secution of John Scopes of Dayton. 
Tennessee, for teaching the theory of 
evolution In violation of a state law. 
The newspaper# feature the' 
news with remarkable prominence, 
many editorials have appeared and 
noted divines and scientists have 
published articles on the subject 
many of whom have condemned the 
Trnneeeee law forbidding the teach
ing of evolution. No sympathizers 
with the anti-evolution „\lewpoint 
have expressed themselves publicly 
thus tar,- but many editorials profess 
amans$ement that the fundamentalist 
view is seriously held by men of Mr.

- Bryan’» position and attaMgWfftv. 
FAILURE FORESEEN *

The London Dally

stifle liberty of thought and, speech is
.doubtless doomed to uilUpatc Call-

"W. J. Bryan, of counsel for the.
........ prosecution—The control of what is
Uiw to be taught in the public .schools is 

in the hands of those who employ 
. the teacheqs; that is, the taxpayers 
‘ and parents, acting through

An Internationally known fig
ure among the prosecuting coun
sel at the Reopen triât Th Üâyton. 
Tennessee, is William Jennings 
BryaVl, He • is fighting the 
theory of the ^evolution rf man.

Evidence Against, • 
Police is Flimsy, 

Declares Reeve
Point Grey,' July 10.—Declaring hr 

believes the evidence against them to 
be of a very flimsy nature. Reeve. 
J. A. Taton announces that Police 
Uommissioner fr O. McDonald. Chief 
of Police John Murdoch and Detec
tive-Sergeant Percy Kirk hatn will 
remain Ifi office inspite of their com 
mlttal for trial on charged in connec 
lion with the abduction of Wong 
Foon Sing, « barged with the murder 
of Janet Smith.

Chief Murdoch and Sergeant Kirk- 
hi<m are on duty as usual at, the sta
tion to-day.

Bill FOR SIX MEN 
SEE

Men Committed For Trial on

B.C.E. Railway Accepts Offer 
of $1,000 For Right-of-way

The inlerurlian railway right 
of way through .Saanich will he 
taken over by the Saanich Muni
cipality. with a view to the von- 

i version of large sections of .the 
! welt ballasted and level grading 
j to highway uses.
| At to-night's session of the Muni- 
i ripai Council an acceptance by 
j Vice- President A. T. Howard of j 
terms of purchase, proposed to the j 

I B.Ç. Klertric Company Limited hy j 
, a special committee of the council 
■ will be presented, and Is expected to 
be endorsed with little debate.

These term*.provide that the. four
teen miles of grade In Haanich shall 
be transferred to the municipality, 
subject to an easement for the com- ( 
pahy# power lines. t.nd to speedy 
«iwneattmr sw a putmè ftsk fi wwfot 
the entire property, upon payment 
of $1.000 and cancellation of the ac
crued taxes for the seven enonths of 
the present year during which the 
rails have been In place, although the 
line hus been out of operation.

SPECIAL BOAT 
TO BRING GYROS 
HERE TOMORROW vs plasterers

,n— Gyro D,„g,„o RESfJ",NC W0RK 
Will Round Out Convention 

in City

Hon.W.C.Nicholto 
Unveil Memorial

Sunday at 3,15
Victoria’s memorial to her 

hee©*« deed wHi be formally un
veiled by Hi» Honor the'Lisutsn- 
ant-Governor on Sunday after
noon at 3.15. At the meeting of 
the memorial committee last eve
ning it was announced that Hie 
Honor had acceded to their re
quest to officiate at the ceremony 
and plana were accordingly for
mulated.

At Sunday's ceremony a re
served space will be allotted to 
the near relatives of men who 
made the supreme sacrifice»., am*- 
they are requested to apply at the 
office of Beaumont Boggs, 620 
Broughton Street, -before 12 
o'clock Saturday for tickets en
titling them to -this enclosure. 
Ex-service men will parade on 
Vharf Street near the Post Office 
at 2.45 o'clock whore they will 
fall in under Sergt.-Major 
Hatcher and march to the Real la
ment Buildings, led by the Six
teenth Canadian Scottish pipe 
band. Wearing of uniform is op
tional, but all men are asked to 
wear medals and decorations.

Members of ether organizations

on the grounds not later than 3 
o’clock, in time for the ceremonial 
preliminary te the unvoilmgy

Overseas nurses are especially 
ashed to attend and to wear 
medals and. decorations. Provis
ion is being made for Sunday 
schools and other organized 
bodies of children. A special 
•pace is being also set aside for 
bearers of wreaths from organi
zation» for placing on the me
morial at the close of the cere
mony.

s

CHRISTIAN RAKOV8KY

I dindon, July 14.~yC*hrWtinn 
Rakovsky. Soviet envoy, .who re
turned to London yesterday from 
Moscow, is said by newspapers 
here to have brought Russian 
orders for British firms amount
ing to £ 15.000,000, or about 
$72.750.000. •

About two-tbirds of these are 
for agricultural it*hd manufactur
ing machinery and machine 
tools, and the remainder for raw 
materials, including petroleum.

MORRIS HEARING 
BEGINS WITHOUT 
DEFENCE COUNSEL
Prisoner. Charged With Mur- 

i der in Gillis Case. Appeared 
Here To-day

Anderson Tells of Last 
i per With Capt. Gillis 

Beryl G

5up-
lard

hoards of education and legislatures. 
It would be better for Tennessee to 
give up schoolbooks than to abandon 
the Bible.

Clarence Harrow, of defence rdun- 
sel—Scopes is not on trial. Civiliza
tion is on trial. The prosecution are 
opening the doors for a reign Of 
bigotry and heresy equal to anything 
In Middle Ages. No man's belief will 
be safe if they win.

Wage Discussion
In Great Britain

London. July lO.-^W. <*. Bridgemari, 
First Ia>rd of ti$e Admiralty, met ex
ecutives of the Miner»’ Federation of 
Great Britain this merniQg and dis
cussed the differences between the 
coal miners and mine owners grow
ing out of the men’s refusal to work 
under a new agreement providing for 
lower wages and increased wosfring

. The Government now id in pop ses
sion of first-hand information on 
Loth • •aides of the confroversy. Mr.

Means of bringing the miners and 
mine owners together at round
table conference are being consld-

Wong Abduction Charge 
Seek Bondsmen

Vancouver, July 10. -Counsel a Ad 
friends of the six men committed yes
terday afternoon to stand trial on a 
charge of complicity in the abduction 
of Wong Foon Sing. Chinese house- 
boy, spent a busy day scurrying about 
in search of bondsmen while the 
theoretical prisoners kicked their 
heels about the office of the provin
cial police.

Mr. Justice Murphy decided hail 
should be the same for all six, which 
means that H. O. McDonald, Police 
Chief Murdoch and m'rgeant Klrk- 

the ham of Point Grey. J. 8. Cowper,
O. B. V. Robinson and his son Wll 
Ham, must each obtain bonds of 
Siy.000 th one or two sureties. Pend
ing completion of the bonds all but 
O. H. V. Robinson were allowed at 
liberty last night on an undertaking 
of their counsel to produce them at 
the provincial police office this morn
ing -,
THREE DISCHARGED ,

Of ihetQine left on the information 
when the preliminary Inquiry was 
concluded In l*oint Grey police court 
yesterday Magistrate G. R. McQueen 
discharged H. P. McCraney, police 
commissioner, and David Paterson 

“.yr «ConPtuded on oese 2i

Men Who Had 
Three Trials Was , s 

Shot and Killed îî,
son, tried three times in connection 
with the murder of "Handsome Joe” 
lainus. a wealthy garage owner, was 
shot and killed last night by, Albert
7* " ...... m-'tm
into a basement In an attempt to es-____
cape arrest..Uhrist'enaon^was wanted - and products of Canada and the at
in connect ton with the same slaying, 
new evidence haring been uncovered.

About Ô00 Gyros. representing 
every Hub in International Gyro 
will arrive here to-morrow after
noon at 5 b'clock from Vancou
ver on a special steamer, the
PmnV'lulivitia - ,   - -........ -■ r.lM'l "R V'ITîllFl 111.

The inI r'fitaYinnal ttrro conwi- 
tien this year has been divided 
between Vietoria and Vancouver. 
The first session opened in the

Facing Magistrate (ieorge .lav 
tlus morning on i/charge of com

plicity in the /murder of Capt: 
.. . .1. W. (iilliZ Charles Morris

ers thm„,hm,t the Vnited state, pleatlctl for/ttm> to secure conn 
have been ordered hack to work hy j sel in It is defence. Objection was 
International President James M. Me- | raised Ivy A. M. Johnson. KX . 
Glvern, partially relieving the effects , (>o\<n/ prosecutor, who inker- 
of a strike which had tied up about. . . / man,
$f»#e,460,eoo of construction of the ! jcytctf : rhcrc arc too mans
country’s $t,044,000,coo ituUdtng pro- j witnesses here and the Crown 
gramme. Nearly $425.4fNt.OO«t worth hjts/alreHdy 7>een at great exiiense in 
of actdal construction is affected l>y | I \ . hswsing
This order. i mny he proceedê<l with.” Magistrate

The ptasrrrers yrst-erdav Mgwe4 «»oui to Morria Lhal.Jxc 
agreement with h group of large conVj should have made, an effort to se- 
tractors to return to work pending ! cure counsel 'previously, was advised

NOW REPORTED
Chinese Extremists, Counting on Aid of Russian Avi

ators, Also Said to Have Plotted to Capture Kow
loon, in Hongkong District, Where Are Many British 
Residents; Foreign Women and Children go From 
Canton to Hongkong.

riiihgRohg, ; July 10—Reuter’s Canton correspondent an
nounces discovery of an alleged Thinese plot to attempt to cap- 
turo l>olh Shameen. the foreign settlement " ill Cauttm, arid gps»
lt»on. oj)|vosite Hongkong, with the assistance of Russian aviators.

< anton, .Inly 10—AH foreign women and children were warned 
te-day by the British,consul to leave for Hongkong immediately.

The ChineSe flare-up against foreigners h<A developed into a 
contemplated attack on Nhameen, the foreign concession,'accord
ing to a statement made by the consul wJiile addressing a gather
ing at the foreign concession. The consul added that the immi
nent danger of attack from the Chinese quarters had developed 
within the past few days.

Military activities .till continue 
Hundreds of striking Chinese are i
turning to Hongkong, while 
who wish to return are beini 
vented by the authorities. Ships ply
ing between Canton and Hongkong 
will rease running to-morrow when 
Chinese crews strike.

The situation here tp-day is de
scribed as critical.

M PLAN NEW LAW TO
OFFICE BOMBED

I, juiy 1
ôg Km

Hongkong, 
wore thrown 
office of Wii 
ships* cem|

10—Two bombs 
day into the 
and Company, 
Chair», win- 

were r

mainland city to-day. To-morrow
morning the delegates will board the 
Princess Victoria at Vancouver .and 
cruise through the Gulf Islands. They 1 
will b* me* hero hy toeai Gyros »ml 
taken to<the steps of the Parliament 
Buildings, where a photograph will be 
taken.

To-morrow night a dance will he 
held at the Empreàs Hotel. with

arbitration of the inter-union conmi- 
yrsy of plasterers and h rick la y era

w'hich caused the strike.

LIQUOR PROFIT

that this had been done, hut without

Quelle. July 14— During the fiscal j 
year which ended April 30 the Quebec !

.......__..... ........__ __ ____ _ ...... Liquor Commission had a surplus of j
Harry Holder's orchestra providing ' about $4.$40.000. it Is stated, u figure ; 
the music. Dancing will start at 9 ! which shows llttln change from the; 
o’clock and continue until midnight, previous year.

On Sunday morning at 9 o’clock the — . ....... 1 ' " ............ ■ i
visitors will assemble at thp Crystal I ... -........ .... w" ' I
Garden and be taken In motor cars 
to Butehart’s Garden. On the return 
the- cars will proceed, via the East 
Saanich Road to the cut-off to Cor
dova Bay. The party will make for \ ______ •• - j
Utile Cordova Bay. where luncheon 
will l»e served under the treei. The

WITHOUT MONEY
"I have not received any money 

fr«»m my people In .the East,” Said 
the accused. "1 was not able to get 
counsel because I had nothing to 
give him,”

(Concluded on ease 2)

but thery were no casualties. A 
strong force of Europeans, Chi
nese add Indian pefics, supported 
by Armed volunteers. raided 
varjbus places and arrested three 
Chinese.

TREATIES RATIFIED
Paris. July 10.—The French Senate 

^Tiijr rittflro” without discussion 
the two Washington Conference trea
ties pertaining to China. The Cham
ber already had ratified, them. 
MATTEL WITHDRAWS

Peking, July 10—As the result of a 
difference of opinion regarding the 
jurisdiction of the Peking diplomatic 
corps. Count de Martel, French 
Minister to China, has withdrawn 
from the delegation tentatively ap
pointed to negotiate a settlement of 
the strike and subsequent troubles In 
Shanghai.

RIFFS PUN NEW 
MOVE p| FEZ

Abd-el-Krim Believed to be 
Directing Attack by Way of 

Ain-Aicha

French Government May Call 
For Volunteers For War 

in Morocco

Gyros will leave for Vancouver at 3 
o’clock on Sunday for the final ses
sion of the convention on Monday.

Gyro Aubrey Kent ,is convention 
manager for Victoria and with the 
directors has completed all arrange
ments for the bbfr affair.

EARTHQUAKE IN 
MONTANA REGION

■ Great Falls, Mont, July 10. — 
Gk-eat Falls was rocked at 7.45 
this morning by a short hut pro
nounced earthquake, whose inten
sity was comparable to that felt 
here on June 27. The tremors 
lasted about three seconds.

Canada Is To Take Part In 
New Zealand Exhibition

Ottawa, July 14. --Canada’s parti
cipation in the New Zealand and 
Bouth Seas Exhibition, which is to 
be held In Dunedin. N.Z., from No
vember 1, 1926 to April 36. 1926,. will 
show to advantage the products of 

Chlotgo, July 10.-rOtt* Christen- this country’s resources and indue-
tries. The Canadian Government to- 
liihltion Commission ^has contracted 
to take 24,800 sqtmw*6bet of space In 
tj^best location on the grounds and

hlblt, showing the
repreeenuuive^-

e naUiral resources

Plans for the design and layout of 
the Canadian exhibit» have been 
prepared and will be carried out by 
J. O. Turcotte, architect of the Can
adian Government Exhibition Com
mission. who will leave for New 
Zealand about athe end of this month.

Xccoitimodve'on will be available 
in the Canadian section for between 
iflghty a’nd ninety manufacturers. As 
the space;la hspitet#, «interested,.per-

tractivenesa of this country aa 
place for tourlslg.

son» and firms me being a-
tnëlr application at once to the

Canadian 'Government 
'ommlaslont Ottawa-

Exhibition

FEATURES OF 
WIDE INTEREST 

IN SATURDAY 
DAILY TIMES

Articles written by the beet- 
known writers, in the world, a 
wealth of illustrations, together 
with four pages of colored 
“comice" are included this week 
in the big magazine section of 
Saturday’s Times

Sir Philip Gibbs, the world 
famous vu|r correspondent writes 
on “The second Reign of French 
Terror.*

"Painless Pedantry" is the sub
ject of th# article by the well- 
known- humorist, Stephan Lea-

F. Scott Fitsgerald contributes 
a full-page illustrated complete 
story.

On the children’s page the in
teresting stories of hew young 
Victorians learned to swim con
tinue, the children telling their 
own storiee.

All Canada will be intereeted in 
the pictures and story of the 
monument at Orillia t^ commem
orate Champlain and portraying 
the coming of Champlain and hie 
welcome by thit Indians.

The special society page «en
tama special articles, exclusive 
features and is well illustrated.

"Fighting the Red Enemy" is 
the subject of en article telling ot 
the her*ism of forest, rangers in 
fighting fits* in B.C. forests.

)l SPEED OF

Paris, July 10.—Undaunted by his 
repulse in the Tas& region, Ab-el- 
Krim appears to be turning his at
tention farther to the northwest 
with the object of directing an of
fensive toward Fez by way of Ain- 
Aicha and the lower l3N|l^n Valley.

The situation at Taxa, a large 
town east of Fez, on the Algerian 
railway, nevertheless, requires care
ful watching, a» the French com
mand believes the Biffin ns are likely, 
to renew their drive there at any 
moment.

General Naulin, newly-appointed 
to the supreme command of the 
French forces in Morocco, is to- leave 
for Morocco July 18, or ten days 
earlier than was first arranged. The. 
Government has given him a free

tConcluded en ease 21 \

GEM ROBBERY 
IN NEW YORK

New York, July I0_.—Two men held 
up the office of Barnett, Robinson 
and Company on Fifth Avenue at 45th 
Street to-day and escaped with dia
mond# and other gen®# valued dt $20,- 
000. Police believe the robbers were 
the men who shot and killed a jew
eler in the same, building several 
years ago.

Soyejima Failed
To Win Election

Toklo. July j*.—-Count Mlchimasa 
Soysjima, at Jtt’qpettt,. lecturing at the 
University of Chicago, Jiaa Men de
feated for rg-eleetlbn to the House 
of Peers, of which 'he has been a 
psamb>rf4R<pqr>- 
stood his recent Outspoken anti-Rus- 

-*hM$ sentiments and his predlctiort of 
a futuryv Russo-Japanese war 
the cause of his defeat 

<S- '

z1 ____

New Provincial Regulations 
Would Force Them to Ad

here to Schedule

Motorists Endangered and 
Roads Ruined by Present 

______High Speeds
Motorists would ho protected 

from vonstant danger and road 
surfaces from ruin by legisla
tion under preparation by the 
Public Works Department here 
and designed to curb the speed 
of motori busses now operating 
on the Island Highway and other 
British Columbia roads.

The n.'w law. which prnhsblv will 
be brought l>efore the I^egislature 
early at its next session .would form 
all operators of motor busses to flic 
schedules with the Government for 
approval. .These would be fixed so 
that busse# could not adhere to them 
and at the name time travel at an 
exrt*ssive speed. Failure to observe 
'the speed of these schedules would 
he punished by heavy fines.

The new regulations axe, being 
deofted to meet a. situation which, 1» 
raustng Tmhltr works ofTTCtars rrttT 
alarm. At present, they state, many 
motor buaaez operate at exeeeaWe 
speeil. • not only endangering other 
lighter vehicles but wrecking road 
surfaces. A fast-traveling bus, on 
account of ita weight and because
of its terrific friction on the top of 
the road, is ruinous to gravel roads 
and even to oiled road» like the 
Malahat. The damage caused by 
heavy vehicles like busses, it is 
stated, runs into enormous sums of 
money every year. -

Bus operations have increased so 
much in recent years, in the opinion 
of the Public Works I Apartment, 
that drastic action must be taken to 
hripg them under control. Just as 
railway operations are controlled. 
The Island Highway, particularly on 
the steep grades of fhe Malahat. 
suffers .seriously from the operations 
of heavy, fast-traveling vehj^les

DELEGATES ENJOYED 
CITYSHOSPITALITY

Thanks Expressed on Behalf 
of U.S. Foreign Trade 

Visitors
Appreciation of the entertain

ment differed delegates of thf 
United States Foreign Trade 
Council by the Chamber of 
Commerce was expressed in s 
letter from W. M. Inglis, con
vention manager, 1 read at the 
directors’ meeting tri-day. The 
delegates visited Victoria at thé 

(•close of the convention ir 
Seattle.

"The drive -around your city wa, 
beautiful beyond word», and 1 am aur*.. 
It made a lasting impm»k>n on th, 
1,000 individual» who were privilege# 
to take It." be wrote. "We bellev, - 
there coijld he no finer conclusion t< 
‘the convention, the success of wtilcl 
was due In a large measure to yeie 
enihuaiasttc co-operation."

•-wfxv^asEiÉ
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WILLSON GOGGLES
For sun, wind,.dust and glare. We have all 
colors, suitable for motorists, sportsmen, 
campers, etc. Priced at $1-25, 91.50 
and ............................... •••“

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd. ___

McKinnon’s Price-Week-end Specials
Preserving Apricots, very sfrevlal a crate «with ",hfr l!l’' ' *1.5»

at .......................................................... -
Sugar, B.C. Granulated. L'O IT»*...................................*..............

*1.35

L<nka Tea. 1-11.. ........................................................................... .
..........  «or

Salmon, 4 tins ...............................................^............................ ........  25c

Bally Ann Cleanser (coupons exvhttngedi. 3 tins ........... ........ .. i»«<*

Dessert Pears. 2». light syrup. A Un ............  v............
PLEASE ORDER EARLY

........... I5f

709 Pandora Ave., Just Off Douglas St. Phone 1903
_ ..... . i'-gg

EARL HAIG TO DRIVE ALONG
CITY STREETS ON ARRIVAL

_______ £•- •

Field Marshal to Reach Victoria Monday at 9.30; Up- 
Island Trip Mooted; Busy Programme Planned

That the general public will turn out in force to give a rous
ing welcome to Field Marshal Karl Haig when he arrive» m \ ic- 
toria on Monday morning was the hope expressed at the_fma 
meeting of the committee in charge of arrangements, held last 
evening at the Armories. ' ...

The distinguished soldier, with Count ess llaig and part), will 
be met at the Canadian Pacific -Railway wharf *t 9.30 by a re
ception commiitee including members of the Provincial < abinet, 
the Mavor and officials of the returned soldiers organizations. 
Countess Haig will be welcomed hv a committee including Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson, .representlog the,
I.O.D.E., Mrs. H. P Hodges, retire-1 
penting the \Vomenlw Canadian Club, |
Mrs. Harold: Fleming for the Red 
Cross and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie, for 
I he mrl O.utdes Ex service men | 
have been ‘.asked to Join In the wrl - j

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HAILED ,
AS CONQUEROR OF WEEDS

Chemist Offers Suggestion That He Sdvs WiR 
Improve Appearance of ( ityljawns

Lawns in cities can be freed from weeds by the use of sul
phuric acid, according to chemists, who say that the situâti6n has 
been made apparently hopeless by the indifference of land owners 
and failure of advertised compositions applied as sprays to kill 
weeds without destroying the grass 

"The method of chemical eradlca-

Just a Few Days More
liliy j^pt. haêTMia advtptagë ôwT

FREE WATER HEATER DFFER
. i • i ....... hnutinff with truami nnw fio all their cooking and water heating, with ga~ - 

the eleanlv, labor-saving fuel.
-WITH EVERY C.ABlXKl;(jASRANflK 

,11 LY 15 \VE WILL UlVh hRLh A Ml>Thh 
WATER HEATER.
Come in and select your range to-day.

GAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street 

Phone 3313
Langley Street 

Phone 123

come n. Karl llaig as far a» possible, 
A guard-<»f honor will be *upf»lied 
by Princes* Patricia's Canadian 
Light Infantry and the pipe band of 
the IfUh Canadian Scottish Regiment 
will he in attendance. . ^
ROUTE OF DRIVE 

As the space at the wharf 1» 
limited in uveommodativn. it la pro
posed that the Field Marshal, who 
witi be met with an open car, will 
journey to Government House by way 
of Belleville Street, along Govern
ment Street and up Fort Street to 
Moss Street, so that .citizens along 
the r-ute may have an opportunity 
of welcoming the distinguished 
soldier. ■ v-T-A ....
—From ~td tmttt -1S o'clock. Bart Haig 
will meet dclegSieg f^m -tha .re
turned soldiers’ organizations at the 
Parliament Buildings, and at 1-4» 
he will be the guest of honor of the 
Canadian Club at lunc.haan---- Owing

SHADE TO MEET SCHOELL

Man Francisco, July 10 Kid Her
man, local fight promoter, who

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle boita 
Which have hwr been in salt water. 
Frioea right. Inspection Invited.

Leigh’s Mills Ltd.
Phon. m °"1»1

Warren Junior Loud Speaker. I, «
Sîîohrà^UuSrtate with *aVjv. U*
H-piale WW loss Condenser,wits 

lf.ro1er dial ................................ *•"
Western Canada Radio Supply. 

Ltd.

Thursday afternoon announced that 
a deal hart been closed t« » e*'' 
Shade-Fr»nkie SçhtWll J**1’*
August 5 declared last nigh! that Leo 
p Flvnn. Shade's manager, had as
sured him Shade would fight the Huf-, 
falo scrapper on the date announced.

■ We ugréed to the purse and every 
thing Is satisfactory." Herman said 
after a long distante telephone eon 
vernation with Flynn.

FRASER LISTER 
APPOINTED TO 

OAK BAY HIGH 
SCHOOL STAFF

Mitn’i Solid Leather Work
Boot*

$3.95
THORNE. 648 Y- x St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ask your grocer far Hellybroek 
Creamery Butter; quality guaran- 
teedTRetamne at i lb... SSe. ' —

ejismpootng 28e, merest 29c, mini, 
cure 35c. haircutting 26c. 3.C. School 5H.lrdr.Mtn,, Ml Sayw.rd Build. 
Inf. Phone 2560.+ + +

Seven*passenger car for hire: $130
per hour. Careful driver. Phone

Nan? imu. July lOA-Frase# Lister, 
nr,n nt RtTj DavbM .later *4 this cily^
a graduate of .the vFnivarsity of Bn
tieh Columbia, has been appointed a 
member of the^.staff of the Oak Bay 
High School. Victoria, _____

Walter Hagen Has e '• 
Hard Match Against 

Edmonton Golfer
Kd mon ton. July 1». Walter Hagen 

famous golf pro, ran Into one, of the 
toughest battles of his present tour 
of Western Canada yesterday when 
he defeated Duncan Sutherland, pro 
of the. Kdmonton Golf and Country 
Club by one stroke. Hagen’s score 
was U for the eighteen hole*, two 
ovrr par. Hagen wa» («..strokes to. 
Um Jjad. at- the end of the -tlrat ntna 
holes, and was forced to uncover Ml 
whole bo, of tricks to get away with 
the match. Hagen came through 
with a pretty 34 on the •«'''ml nine 
A gallery of approximately LOW fol
lowed the proa around the course.

cananiBTi——------
to the limited accommodation it will 
noL_be_spsalble to admit, members of
The WôfriëliTCiiisdlgn Olwb to w
ballroom for the address, but a 
limited number will be accommodated 
in ihr*’ palm court to -hear the 
speakers.
LUNCHEON ARRANGEMENTS

Simultaneously with the club 
luncheon for Karl Haig, the Countess, 
together with several ladies of her 
tikrNy. will he the guest of.a luncheon 
at which there will he thr^e^repre 
sentativea of the lO.H.K. Womens 
Canadian Club. Red Cross and Girl

At the conclusion of the luncheon 
Karl Haig will be Invested with the 
highest ‘ 4irder of the Knights and 
I mines of the Thistle, of which he 
is a member.
TO ADDRESS VETERANS

At Mf> the Field Marshal will ad
dress a mass meeting of returned j 
veterans only at the Royal X ictoria i 
Theatre, and the concluding function , 
„f the day’s programme will be the | 
official dinne » G g emment House.

Tentative plans made last evening I 
subject t,< ... .pc.-vuI of «he Odd, 
Marshal, include an up-island trip . 
by Karl Haig and some Of his party.
If these plans mature, the Journey| 
will be made by motor, the party, 
leaving early on Tuesday morning | 
and halting for brief stops at Dun- . 
can and Utdvemith. where Kiri Haig 
will have an opportunity of meeting j 
returned soldiers j

At Nanaimo, the Field Marshal 
*nd lH* P*«y wiU he the guests of 
Hon William Sloan at luncheon and 
in the afternoon will sail for \an- 
,.nv>er to rejoin the real of the 
party. J___

RIFFS P1,AN NEW
MOVE TOWARD FEZ

(Ci>nl)itu>4 frsm M»» 1>

Canadian. Peonies Much Ad
mired in Wembley Ex

hibition
Winnipeg. Man.. July 10 - H«T 

Majesty Queen Mary ha*» acceptera 
bouquet of peonies from the collec-tion 
of 3.000 hiooms grown at Montreal 
and forwarded to the Canadian Na
tional Railways pavilion at W*-mb- 
ley. according to (‘ahie”Advices reurn*' 
in g the officials of the CNR. here. 
Ixondon is interested In the splendid 
di-DlHV »f flower., from t'«n»d». »nd
Prince»»I Mary h it al»n accepird «
bouquet. The Canndlun peonle» are 

K. ing used as floral decorations 
at a reception whTCTl Is tWlngr given 
by Dame Margaret Lloyd George.

lion consists of treatment of each 
weed with one to ten drops of con
centrated sulphuric acid." ,,xPlu‘"® 
William M. pehn, a member of the 
American Chemical Society- This 
individual treatment, while appar
ently laborious, is really labor "®v**V** 
It is inexpensive and it certainly 
’does the work.*

"By the use of an ordinary glass 
dropping funnel of 50 to 200 cubic 
centimeters capacity, the acid can be 
applied at the centre of each weed 
with great speed. When the weeds 
are close together the acid Is per
mitted to drop from the funnel at a 
rapid and regular rate, is applied U> 
each plant and the funnel is moved 
from plant to plant with only a small 
loss of acid on the gross.-Wheir the weed* are scattered a
short stem dropping funnel is more 
useful, the stopcock belng npened and 
closed at each point. With a Ultle 
practice this latter method will i»e 
found to he rapid and the moat prac 
tlcal for all plants. ,

"The quantity of acid necessary for 
1,000 square Yeet of lawn Is about one 
pound n year. More acjd than Ihla 
ia required At first, hut leas aetdfor 
new lawns or when control has been 
established. The labor cost is esti
mated to be less than half the coat of 
th,. mechanical method» of cradica-
tipn."

RED ENVOY—»♦* I* 9aId to 
b» trying to get American gov
ernment officials to look favor
ably <>n recognition of the soviet 
r» gime. His name is M. Fatma- 
gf% he a private secretary to 
hrusein. Russian minister to 
France, and he’s on hi* way to 
Washington on a secret m legion.

PHONE 3302
I Mother! The Best Butter money 
dan buy la Salt Spring Island Creatft- 
erv at 60c a pound. One* tried ai- 

used. + + +
f 'Notice to Housewives!—Buy pro* 
serving apricots now. Price will not 

■ tie lower this season. Hupply light.

j - + 4-
Spend your holidays at Cowichan 

,T,ake Hotel; Moderate Inclusive'terms, 
iHouse-keeping cottagek ***

•4* ■+• 4-
Our stock of fresh fruits will sp- 

neol to you and our prior# arr rikht 
Special for the week-end, hananaa 
Sic dos. Weighfs. fruit apeclallat. 752 
Tatra Street. The Dominion Hotel la
opposite. j. j. +

Dr. Charles A. Harding, 311 Union
Bant. Bid* Office hours 9 to 5 3" 
K venin* hy appointment. Telephone
Ï1*6- ’ * * a.

Ask your grocer for Hellybroek 
Greamerv Butter: quality *uaran- 

- teeth Now retailing at 3 lha.. ,5c •••

Cor. Fort end Quadra 8ta 
VALETESIA lESVtC* t tetorto. B C

Special
Attention

PRESERVING APRICOTS 
uiftti ■ undoubt'Hly bn short this 
•roson. It 1* urged that all. hnuae- 
wlve* buy their requirements 
from their grocer at once. I» not 
delay- Avoid disappointment.

Welcome to 
Victoria!

Visiters—You sre extended a 
cordial welcome to our city. 
While you are here you 
should not fall to see our 
store. * " "

We hsve large stocks of 

SILKS AND CURIOS
Antique China Hand-
<’arv#d Ivory. Amber. Old Em* 
broiderle*. Jade Earringa. Mah 
JOng. Kini'vnos. Man
darin- Coats. Dresaing Gown*. 
Llnerr Tablecloth*. . <%tnawsr«f 
and other Oriental Good*.

The Tourists' Headquarters

Lee Dye & Co.
Victoria Silk Mart

715 Vtew St. Phene 114

FUNDS WERE VOTED
The atmosphere for the Govern

ment ha» hern -oniewhat cleared 
hv the hrartv approval Ktvrn by 
thr Cham her of Deputies at the end 
of the' debate l»»l night on Pre
mier Pamlcvc's plan to make vl*or- 
ous warfare on dh**-°l'Krlm *f 
should refuse the peace term» to 
be offered through the ttpanlards 

The Pham her voted an additional 
appropriation foe the Mkirornan 
operations of 1*3.000,000 francs, by 

vote of 411 to 29.
The seriousness of the situation 

la not concealed and critics of the 
Government declare France will have 
to resort to an appeal.for volunteers. 
LEARNED LESSONS 

nt.fifttehe. from Fes say that AM* 
.1 k-elm’s campaign ta helng do- 
t eloped with astonishing resernWHce 
to the military sclenee of the f.reat
War. ---------------- :
PROPAGANDA PLAN

During Its bight seaslon the Cham
ber of Deputies wss informed by Pre
mier Palnlevs that French war planes 
would drop pamphlets into the Rlf- 
flan ranks telling them of •
willingness to make pea< o.^^This 
propaganda among the tribesmen will 
coincide with the official offer Of
peace to be rttsde to Ahd-el-Krlm
through, Spain.____ _

Fez July to — A fTench official 
communique to-day says most t.f the 
enemy tribesmen who recently came 
south of the Ouergha River as part 
of a threatened Rtf flan drive upon 
Taxa have been forced back to the 
north Hide of the river by the French.

k building permit has besn issued
to C. Munro for the erection of a 
four-roomed frame bungalow at W0 
ML Stephen Avenue. Fern wood, tne 
lost being placed at 12.350.

MORRIS HEARING BEGINS 
WITHOUT. DEFENCE 
COUNSEL__

(Continued fro"» D___

SCOUT ORDERS
All Boy 'Scouts and Wolf Cubs 

will parade on Sunday, July 12, at 
2.45 p.m., at the corner of Douglas 
and Belleville Streets, to attend 
the unveiling of the War Mem
orial.

It is requested that every boy 
will make on effort to bo present 
on this occasion.

(Sgd.) G. H. SCAR RETT,
Commissioner.

FOR SALE
This beautiful residence. In choice location Hill Turk,

Parliament Buildings, and handy to
NEW CRYSTAL GARDEN

QUALITY HI GARTERS

URRIE

cOmfcwlt
LONGER. 

WEAR

QZ&9

Evidence - was glV-CIL by several 
witnee.es this morning.

Morris had nothing to say Asked 
Whether he wishrd to itsk questions, 
he merely replied: "No. sir," and 
subsided into his corner again

Forties Cruiekshank, inspector of 
Provincial’ Police, testified that ho 
hud brought Morris from Seattle to 
British Columbia, following his ex
tradition two weeks ago

H E Whyte, land surveyor of I Ic
toria. Identified plans and J. Howard 
Chapman and C B. Roaher Identi
fied pictures.

Peter Maninoff of Tacoma, gave 
evidence na he had done nt the Sa- 
wash-Faker trial, retting of htg tn- 
'fflpert—trustness -i on net Rons -seHK 
Capt. -J. Gluts, who had freighted 
llqdor for him from a ship known 
as the 'Comer1 to Sidney Island 

Martnoff told of purchasing 15» 
cases of mixed liquor which were to 
he shipped to him through the usual 
channels but derlkttd that he only 
received ltu eases altogether This 
arrived on September 16, in Port
land. aboard hla own boat. He never 
received the balance of his order, he
said, which amounted tq 14» «-------
alt paid for.
BOATMAN'S STORY 

Elmer N. Anderson, engineer on 
MarlnofTs boat, the M493, said that 
the last time he saw William Gltlla 
he was wearing khaki trousers and 
shirt‘and a black engineer’s cap. Ths 
Crown produced a cap which Ander
son identified as one similar to that 
worn by Capt. Glllls. He then told 
how he had taken 11» eases of liquor 
from the Glllls boat, the Beryl Q. 
and had loaded It on his own boat 
with the help of Herbert Hodge, his 
skipper. Capt. Glllls and his young 
son The American boat had then 
left the Beryl q at anchor, and pro
ceeded to Cad boro Bay. from where 
Anderson did some telephoning. With 
hlk craft he then proceeded tp Ta
coma, arriving there, at i or 1 in 
the morning, iie stated.

Anderson and Hodge, of the M643, 
both had dinner on Board the Beryl 
<1 on the night of September 15. 
Capt. Gluts had already had ht» sup» 
per when they went to his craft. 
William the hoyv cooked the meal.

Anderson was the last witness thin 
morning The court adjourned until 
1 o'clock this afternoon._

LEWIS HURT HI» MAN
Tulsa. Okie., July 10—F/d 

"Strangler" Lewis, claimant of the 
world heavyweight wrestling cham
pionship. won a technical victory 
here tint night over Howard Can- 
towme^t-toglt The match ended 
with each man'credited with a .fall 
after Cantowtne was so badly Injured 
tn a fall that he was unable to con
tinue, and Lewis was declared the 
winner. I-ewle weighed Ml and 
Cantowiae 224

CAM® BERE
Grandson of Brigham S. 
Young and Apostle Tourinç 

For Mormons

The Mormon organization will 
ojirii activities in Victoria next 
week according to announce^ 
ment» made bv representative». 
For the Mormons, or the Church 
of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day 
Saint» a* they are now known, 
Urigham S. Young a grandson 
of the famous Brigham Young, 
one time leader of the Mormon
Church In liULh-Voitnwing ihe death 
ot the founder Joseph, gmlth, .!• tt»U-
inHe 1 Is* aï Cbm panted by Apoette 
Orson F. Whitney. Mr Whitney la 
one of the quorum of twelve at»»11»» 

ho stand at the head of the cburch 
working In conjunction with the 
president and hla twelve counsellors. 
For two years the apostles 
behalf of the chunih. during which
time they receive no salary and rely 
upon the freewill offering of friends. 
Thev bold public meetings wherever 
poselble where lhey neither charge 
admission or lake up a collection. In 
addition to this they travel from 
door to door explaining the minaion. 
of ^ormoniem and leaving free tracta 
and pamphlet*. ...

Mr. Young and Mr. Whitney will 
apeak nt the Chamber of Commerce 
next Thursday night.

BAIL SET FOR SIX
AT $5.000 EACH

<Cf»nttnt»«d fro» ps«» Ç
and Mrs F. H. Stratton of the Scot
tish Societies, -pointing out the dis
charge did not mean a declaration of 
Innocence, and that committal was 
not a finding of guilt, but that the 
magistrate's ruling was simply as to 
whether the evidence before him 
.warranted a trial or not.

The Attorney-General can Indict 
the discharged P*r*one for OiejM-
■i»e* If he deems It advisable, ...
BAIL FOB COWP!* -" -x 

Vp to the hour when J. F. Mather, 
reglstriir of the Supreme Court.--left_ 
hie office for lxincheon. only one. J. 
S Cowper. of the nix men committed 
for trial had satiafled the bail order.

.Sergeant North of the provincial 
police, to whom the apcueçd mm 
were directed to turn in their bond*. 
Mid he waa expecting the arrival of 
several of the other*. Including the 
three Point Grey police officials.

centre#1 the introduction of extrane 
cue evidence and would Insist that 
such scientific evidence in this case 
would be Incompetent»- ■
100 JURYMEN 

A conference of attorneys failed to 
result in à decision, the discussion 
branching into a side issue Involving 
the question of whether the matter 
should be argued before or after » 
jury. was drawn. Judge John a 
Raulston, presiding, indicated he fa 
vorvd select ion of a jury first and 
ftratty adjourned the morning aca 
slon until afternoon, with 1""^^ 
tlons to the sheriff to have 100 extra 
lurymen present at 1.30 o'clock.
HAP NO'TECOCOPEg-------------- ;-----

Chicago. July 10—The Bible no 
mure teaches or opposes evolution
than arm&m unw«w*r******
thermodynamics. I>ean S h a * J ® r 
Mathews of the University of Chi
cago Divinity School saJd last night 
at the university , lie, hsi bben ^ a>ked 
to testify for the defence in the 
Scopes anti-evolution trial. j

"The writers of the Bible used the t 
language, conceptions and science , 
the times In which they lived, he 
said. “We trust and follow thflr re
ligious insight with no need of ac-1 
ceptlng the views of nature of men j 
who had no telescope» or. other ap
paratus."
GERMANY WATCHES

Berlin, July l*~-Oermany 1» watch
ing with Intense Interest the Scopes 
trial at Dayton. Tennessee. Lventhe 
small provincial papers are Printing 
■■.mmaries of the atory wtt» Uie con- 
tenttona of both shies.

Funeral To-day 
of William Mercer 
Well-known Farmer

There was a large attendance of 
sorrowing friends and a profusion 
of lovely floral tributes at the 
funeral services this afternoon to 
bear testimony to the esteem in 
which the late William Mercer was 
he-hl In the community. The cortege 
left Thomson's Funeral Home and 
proceeded to SL Luke a < hurch, 
Cellar Hill, where Rev. William <^*r- 
roll conducted thé service at 3 
o’clock. Interment was mad»* in the 
family plot the churchyard. The 
pallbearers wefce Messrs. J. Lusse. 
Borden. T. K. Harrap. Geo. Rodgers. 
Fred Thomson and Oeo. Wa,t»on.

The late Mr. Mercer was born in 
Lancashire. Kngland In 185» and 
came to Winnipeg In 188». After a 
vear there he came to the Coast and 
settled in Victoria, and for thirty 
vears carried on farming and dairy
ing here. He is survived by his 
widow, three children. Mrs. «m. 
Webster. Robert Mercer and Miss 
Lillian Mercer, two grandchildren, 
Phvllis and Muriel Mercer. Tend a 
brother. G. T. Mercer in Victoria, and 
two brothers and thr** sisters in 
Kngland.

8 LARGE BRIGHT ROOMS
Evsry modern ro.venl.nc. and .|IW»J-
a better built home in the city, a necessary to really apureviate the
minHdv^rag^f «furof&r, Amt A* fnr an appointment tu-

d "y Price $7,800 On Terms To Suit

Swinertoh & Musgrave
640 Fort Street ~’ Victoria, B.C.

V

When-, you compare 
our made-to-order 
suit prices with 
elsewhere, you’ll 
find bargain day 
rvery 4ay here.

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 268»
1434 Government

*rv£ * t!

ARCTIC VESSEL IS 
WITHOUT RADIO i

Capt. Bernier’s Ship, on Way 
North. Unable to Send 

Messages Back

overtake the Arctic before Hudson 
Straits are reached._________

Mayor Pendray 
Will Not Attend the 

Edmonton Meeting
Mayor«Feodray will not represent 

Victoria *t the forthcoming confer
ence of municipal chieftains at Kd
monton. Alberta, preferring Ihaflbc 
uldermen should select one of tjiem- 
selves to act, should they consider tt 
advisable that Victoria be repre-

"whiie the conference is In progress 
Governor -General Byng w ill be a 
guest of Edmonton, and one of the 
reremonles lorldent to hie xlslt wl 1 
be his reception by the convention, all 
ol whom will be mounted, for the oc
casion. Mayor Blatchford advised 
the Victoria Council, In his Invitation,

that a horse awaits any representa
tive attending, but Mayor Fvndray 
stoutly dentes that this ordeal has 
any b-arlng on his refusal to leave 
the vit y at tjiti ,ti*e.

"I am going to take' a two-weeks'
vacation shortly, and shall then make 
a tour of/Western Alberta, visiting 
Kdmonton and other elites," he an- 
nounced thia morning.

■'a ?! '-W

SCOPES EVOLUTION
TRIAL DRAWS CROWD

_______ (Coail0U«<l from p»8> 1>
against rhe teaching of evolution in
the public school*, made their posi
tion plain, favoring the introduction 
of scientific testimony, after thHr 
client had been placed on trial here 
to-day The states attorneys were 
prompt to meet the announcement of 
:he defence contention with an an
nouncement of a contrary position.

Clarence Darrow^goon a/ter a sec 
end indictment ha<Tbeen returned to 
replace the technically imperfect 
document, stated to the court that 
he and hie aaeoctales regarded sclen 
tlfic testimony that theory of evolu 
ttiion does not contradict the divine 
•tory of creation aa competenj...

This was met hy a statement from 
the state that the prosecution would

1

Montreal. July 10-The Canadian 
'Government expIoralTort Ship Àfctîc. 
under rommand of the veteran navi
gator. Capt. J FL Bernier, has begun 
her trip to the North by running into 
a lot of troble. To begin with, she ! 
narrowly escaped collision and 
grounding at Quebec when her power 
failed while she was casting off for 
the trip, and now. according to elec
trical experts here', her radio sending 
plant is out of order owing to failure 
of her motor generators.

Local amateurs have listened In 
valp for the vessel's signals during 
the last two or three days.

Repair parts of the vessel s power 
and electric light plant- have been 
placed aboard the Hudson s Bay 
Company's steamer Nascoplc at Que
bec. and It is hoped the craft may

You’ll Get Good 
Coal If You Phone

536
Wo sell only the finest 
grade of coal mined on 

Vaficouvre Island

Have Good Hair 
And Clean Scalp 
Cuticura

Soap and Ointment 
3»-. Work Wonders 
9vr ffrr Ihnrini MSh

STEWART
.1321 Oouglsa St. 

ta .riling, Slav* U» 
and 2. only. Mls.es

. Tbly'rs VJ&'V'U

HEAD-FIX
Sick !■< K6HW2 Beidicto

Vancouv# Ur%lente
Ltdn Special

Boys' Mule Hide Boots for camp
ing. bull do* soles and so cool

rjfJfHr.'... $2.75

Women's White Canvas Boots, 
mostly small »Ucs; values to

«« «- r»‘«^“y »* 50c
at ........... .............. *................

Old Country Shoe Store

Women's Tennis or Outing s^hoea 
regular |LT6; one Ott/»
■trap. Satunlay at

Childrens RhoAs ÿ Money
saving prices. ~

636-637 Johnson 
Street
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SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
THE STORE OK ETERNAL NEWNESS

VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS

VERY SPECIAL 

One Hundred of the

Newest 

Imported

Hats

Reduced to

INSTILL OFFICERS
Victoria, Saanich and Duncan 

Represented at Ceremony
Special to The Times

I Shawnlgan Lake, July 10.—
! Shawnignn l^ake was. the scene of 
la notable gathering on Monday even
ing when between forty and fifty prv- 
| fessional and commercial men from 
I Victoria. Duncan and Saanich ar- 
■ riVed to take part in the installation 
of the newly-elected officers of 
Malahet Lodge No. inf. A.F. and A M.
In the party wire W. P. Marchant, 

i Rt. Wor. District Deputy tirand 
Master Dis. No. 1, A.F. and A M.. B.G.. 
accompanied by .the Past D.D.G.M.
Ham Mn'lure and other grand and 

I past grand officers and members of 
j the grand lodge. At I ho conclusion 
of the installation ceremonies the 
visitors were escorted to. Lh* Shawm - 
gan Lake Athletic Association Hall 
where refreshments were served, 
after which lit. Worshipful Brother 
Marchant and.other rhambers of the 
craft gave some very in ter eating fact* 
on the growth and great progress of 
free masonry in B.(\ alnçe 1920.

A, right worshipful brother of the 
Board of Benevolence of the tirand'
Lodge spoke for several minutes on J 
the rapid growth of this worthy fund
imduuf the greaL lielp lt is Lo lodgea. „trnrtor eave in mimietlve __
and Individual members of the order j i/n

^ Thrrvmlnutn talk»- A.mund.on of «he Vnl-
4mi aunga wtxc tha order of tit*, seen- l

Special to The Times
Sidney, July ,1®.—A most enjoyable 

day was spent on 'Thursday by the 
Gulf Islands Board of Trade, when 
u picnic was held at the Experimental 
Farm park. They left Halt Spring 
at 10,30 in five launches, two com
ing from Ganges, one from Fulford, 
one from Port Washington, and one 
fmm Beaver Point. About seventy- 
five people came. They were met on 
their arrival at Sidney by the Sidney 
Board of Trade and welcomed. The 
local hoard had arranged all trans- 
portatipn and catering, thf latter be
ing done by Mr Bouch. of the Cham- 

Tver "(if Commerce.
SPEECHES

tm their arrival at the farm they 
were welcomed by iTofessor Straight, 
Who said lie was glad to see them 
all. This was replied to by the presi
dent of the Gulf Islands Board of 
Trade, Mr. If. Scott, who thanked all 
who had worked so hard ta make the 
outing a success. A'n address was 
then given fby Professor Macoun. 

i the# Dominion horticulturist on the 
1 work ofTfie Experimental farm. Mr. 
J. .It. Terry, Provincial poultry lh~

SHIM STAGES

i, .. . ...... ■ vpfflTi yar Hnnun roiamr.u. epoxy, w
l1"*; opened with singing / God »>reeding and mating problems. Mr
i.a\e the King and closed pith a sansburv gave a demonstration on 
prayer by tlfce chaplain. Rev. T. G. j 

j Barlow The newly-installed officers

%

Actually Worth to $25.00 ’ 
SATURDAY.

Our Regular Semi-annual Clearance Sale comes lint twice 
» car, vet mir patrops easterly anticipate the event because 
they know by experience the remarkable saving niaile 
jioasihlr.
One Hundred Stunning Summer Hats from the Main ami 
the French Salons grouped together for to-fhorrow "x selling. 
Every Hat is actually worth up to £25.00. A selection that 
lives up to our standard of styles without extravagance.

Take Advantage of Our Charge Accounts

Arrange the Payment to Sait Your Own 
Convenience—It Costs You No More

W

of "Ma lahat Lodge No. 107," are as 
j follows- J. H Butler. W.M.; Jams* 
Ford, H W. ; K. D. Sherringham, J.W.;

! Bob: M Aitkin: PM., treasurer II. 
I E. Fswdray, secretary; Rev. T O.

Barlow, chaplain. Geo Frayne, J.R.. 
I Sr !>,, H. M Stewart Jr D. . F. T.

I
 Oldham. PM., dis. eer.: H. P. Twist, 
inner guard; C« G. I>raper, steward; 
M W. (’usner, steward; A. Sheppard, 
tyler.

Grand 1 exige officers present M.W. 
Pro Alex. M. Manson. grand master; 
R.W Bro. W. P. Marchant, I>D grand 
master, and V.W Bn» W A. De 
Wolf-Smith, grand secretary.Nanaimo Newsj

Sanâhury gare a démonstration on 
killing iind plucking poultry.

Mr Spurting gave an Interesting 
apiary <U^nuw*iratton. The, visitors 
then inspected the laying contest and 
poultry farm. There was a competi
tion of plucking chicken which was 
won by Gordon Hambley and ^Robert 
Dixon, who Won the chickens they 
plucked. They were also given a 
fountain pen and Evers harp pencil 
Ly the Parent-Teacher Association.

Mr. Greenwdbd. registrar of R.O.P. 
stock. spoke on registration.

Great credit js due to Mr. I* F. 
Chaplin* convener of all arrange- 
ments/lmr ‘ his untiring energies for 
making the, outing so successful, and 
to Prof. Straight for obtaining the 
speakers and arranging the demon
strations After a delicious ten the 
party left for the wh^kfc at € o'clock.he wh«tf at € o'c 

Social ^riuh belt

Final Clearance of 500 Hats
From the Bargain Basement

$1.95, $3.75, $4.75
Grouped in Three Distinctive Groups

Including many imported Hat»—Novelty straws, leg
horns, siTks, satins and combinations in a variety of 
styles, shapes beyond.description in all I lie new colors 
and the all white Hats. If von want a new Hat to 
finish this season we strongly recommend these Hats. 
Prices, SI.95, $3.75 and ......................... 54.75

Special to The Times
Nanaimo, B.C.. July 19.—Tuesday 

I night the executives of the Mid Inland 
Junior and <Tty Football League* met 

land picked two reprcaen^attve teams 
I to meet on Saturday 4a a benefit 
I game for Mr. Joseph Frater. a Haven- 
j port player who sustained a broken

I
 ankle in a Junior league fixture a 
month ago.

The teams are: K. R. Norris (Park 
Rangers». R. Hancock ♦Southend, and 

W. Wilson ( Dav enport » ; J. Cramb 
< Davenport >, <*. Courtenay |l Daven
port) and S Devlin <Southend». P. 
Parks (Reliables», E. Muir < Daven- 

portr). L Pefry t Davenports 1. K.
I Neave ( Davenports) and . U Booth 
(Southend ».
-j City la-ague R. Thompson (Owlet;
11 F Bradshaw f Reliables» .and R.
| Watson « imperial» ». J .\lc< 'ourl /tev
I < Southend ». J. Wallace ( Reliable* » 

land T. Rothery (Park Rangers i ; If.
I j Vrellln «Southend», J. Sand land 
11 < Southend ) and J Kelley t Reliables ».

I
K. Alexander < Park Rangers», J 
Brown (Park Rangerai.

The winner» of this game w.ill 
Journey to l.ad> smith the following 
Friday and play the home team there 

I i for funds to buy medals..
|| The ladies of the Royal Purple

I
 entertained Tuesday evening in the 
Elks' Home, there being a large at
tendance of Klks. Jtp> al Purple ladies

The Sidney Social ^rluh held Its 
regular monthly meeting in 

I Matthew1* Hall on Wednesday <?ven 
i ing. The winner* of the first prises 

were Mrs. Hambley, Miss Iris 
Hearn. Mr. G. Cochran and Mr. Crow 
^ey. The young men of the club were 
the. hosts and provided the supper.

* Special to The Times
Du%an. July 10—Mr.* and Mrs. 

G. A Tlsdail kindly loaned 
their beautiful house and grounds 
for a Tpfe. given In aid of the vicar
age fund by the W A. of St. Mary’s 
Church. Homenos. Mrs. C. V. Scho
field. Victoria, in a few well-chosen 
words declared, the fete open and 

A. Bischlager proposed a hearty 
Vote of thanks to Mrs. Schofield for 
coming for this purpose and to Mf. 
and Mrs. Tlsdail for their kindness 
Mrs. Schofield also touched on the 
* Forward - Movement of the W. A..** 
on which subject she has spoken at 
May ne, North Pender and Galiano 
Islands. -At the conclusion of her ad
dress little Amy Shaw presented Mrs. 
Schofield with a lovely basket of 
fiojter*.’

Tea was served in the spacious 
hall under the management of Mrs. 
Leslie Melville. Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. 

. Buckmawter, Mrs. Ihnghy. Mrs. Allen.
The pinners of the j Mrs. Parker and the Misses Barbaraand visitors

whist drive were Mrs. Krlamlson. {.Chaplin, llaxel Cast ley. Eva White, 
; Mrs. T. James and Mr*. J Hind- A. Miller and Eunice Chaplin 
j march. Gents- Me**r*. Parrott, Mr- [ Outside, near the fountain. Mrs. 

I j Milian and Roberts. Refreshments j tiunkley and Mr*. Edwards had

Kid and Felt Sports Hats
For Play, Travel and Sports Wear at

j followed the whist drive, after which 
followed- a musical programme. Mr.

I
AL Xîavia. acting .as chairman.

Solo. Mr. Lilley; recitation, Miss L. 
White. solo. Mrs. J. Piper; recita - 
tion. Mr. Wju. FuItoo ; solo. Me. 
Oscar Thomas; solo. Mf- Pete Me.. 
ATpine: instrumental, Mr., A. Me-

I
t 'iinc'*.
' Mr. rtnd Mrs. Alex McÇance of 
Chicago were among the visitors 
I resent, Mr McCance being a member 
of M.P.O.E. No. 4, Chicago. V.8.

cooked food stall. Mrs. Moon and 
Mr*. G. V. Hopkins had a work stall, 
Mrs. and Mias Gray dispensed ice 
cream and Miss Josle Hopkins, rasp 
berries and crea'ih. "White elephants' 
were aold byL Mgs. A. White, and

South Cowicban Club Plays 
Strathcona Club

Special to The Times
Shawnigun Lake, July 10.—The 

first tennis tournament of the season 
was held on the Strathcona courts 
last week-end, when the South Cow- 
Ichan Club played the Strathcona 
Club, resulting in a win for the vis
itors. The games were as follows, 
Strathcona Club names being first: 
MENS’ DOUBLES

Messrs. Molesworth and Clark vs. 
Messrs. Graven and Garnett 2-6, 2-6.

Messrs. Wingate White and M. 
KMisnen and Messrs. Wald y and 
Barkley 6-2. 1-61-5.
LADIES’ DOUBLES

Miss Clark and Miss Elkington vs. 
Miss Waldy and Miss Palmer 4-6, 
6-3. 0-2.

Miss Macklln and Miss Chrlstieon 
vs. Mrs. Forrest and Miss Hogan
6-6. 6-4. 4-6. -----:----------- --------—
MIXED DOUBLES

Miss Elkington and W. White vs. 
Miss Waldy and Mr. Garnett 6-5, 2-6, 
2-6.

Miss Macklln and M. Elllseen vs. 
Miss l'aimer and Mr. Gravett 1-6, 
6-1. 6-4.

Misa-CIark and Mr. Utotewworth vs: 
Mrs. Forrest and Mr, W*My 4-6. 1-6.

Miss Christison and E. Clark vs. 
Miss Hogan and Mr. Barkley 6-T.~6--T, 
5-0.

Cowtchsn won with • score of 106 
games to 86.

There was a large number of spec
tators who motored down. The game 
was also interesting to the large num
ber of guests staying at the Strath
cona l»dge. Afternoon tea was 
served on the lawns and spacious 
veranda» of the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Angus and fam
ily of Victoria have arrived at their 
Summer home, "White Lodge," on 
the West Arm of-the lake for the sea
son. Mr. Angus has had a large 
number of men engaged making 
alterations to the lodge and beautify
ing the epacioue grounds.

SPORTS Dim
Victoria Teams Will Take 

Part in Events
Special to The Times

Sidney. July 10.—The Sidney Ama
teur Athletic Association will hold 
a sports day Saturday afternoon in 
the Memorial Park, Beacon Avenue. 
There will be a baseball game at 2.10, 
Sidney versus a picked team from 
Victoria: At 6.30 the Sidney Senior 
lacrosse will play the Garrison. Dur
ing the afternoon the following races 
will be run: 100 yards open, fifty yards 
single ladies, fifty yards married 
ladies. 220 yards open. 440 yards re 
lay for teams competing in sports, 
three-legged race. 100 yards boot and 
shoe race for Indians. 100 yards fo 
men of fifty year* old and over, han
dicap to be a yard a year. In the 
evening a dance will be held at Ber- 
quiwt Hall from * 30 to 12 o’clock 
< isard'* orchestra from VldtOfla will 
supply the music.

Mr. and Mrs Wright of Perdue 
Sask., are staying with Sir. and Mrs 
King, Third Stnet.

Mrs. Redvfrs Smith and baby son 
have returned home fprftn Victoria.

hook* and magaslpes bv Mra. Uonci ■Mca-.-Thanam» of -Poet--Towaewdr

Possibly you arc planning your vacation—whether it iiiithe 
lake, wooda, motoring or the country you will need at least 
one of these smart Sports Hats. We carry the largest 
assortment of this kind of Hats. Your selection will he easy.

Children’s Hats Reduced to v 
Half Price

JjJje assortment of Little Girls' Hats is good. Briiig your 
Tittle girl here to-morrow and choose a Hat for her at 
Half Price. B

----- THE ----- "

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
Victoria's Largest Millinery Mlon 

747 Yates Street Phone 2818’

HehslowcT Clay pigeon shooting was 
in charge of Mr. Tisdall and to the 
great delight of the kiddies Mr. 
Mlliidge had n Shetland pony for 
them to ride. The ladder golf man
aged by Mrs. A. ('. Johnston and 
Mrs. C. W. Da reus was won by Mrs.. 

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Wagstaff and \ K W Carr-litlton and Arthur Tle- 
WaMr,-nnd Mrs. Jack Wugstaff and son

Stanley left this morning by the 
1 rvincess Patricia on a two weeks’ 
! holiday tour to Seattle and other 
I ÿound cities.

---------
j The Board of School Trustees at 
1 Tuesday fight’s session arrived at 
I the conclusion that outside pupils 
I attending the Nanaimo High School 
‘ must pay the sum of |5.i per annum, 
j The secretary being instructed to 
i notify outside school boards that next 
i year this charge would come into 
effect.

GARDEN PARTY HELD
AT WILLIAM HEAD

Special to The Times
Golwood. July 10.—A garden party 

i was held In the grounds of the Wil
liam Head Quarantine Station , on 
Wednesday afternoon in aid of the 
church funds with great success. A 
large crowd was in attendance with 
many visitors from Victoria and the 
vicinity of William Head.

Tennis, bowls and clock golf with 
the ever popular Aunt Sally were 

vamong the attractions provided for 
the amusement of the visitors, and 
Incidentally for the benefit of the 
funds, the same being in charge of 
Dr. Cox and R. R. Gibbs and others. 
Ice cream and tea was served on 
beautifully decorated tables in the 
shade uf the trees and in the rdse 
garden by ladles assisted by girls of 
the station. \ very delightful after
noon was spent l#y all. present.

The residents of William Head

m
1 of the Rev. and Mr*. I*. <‘omtey who, 
,.at the call of duty, are leaving short- 
1 ly foi- Alert Pay. I

The daynce In the evening was well 
attended' and quite a good sum will 
be added to the funds.

SHAWNIGAN WOMEN
PLAN GARDEN PARTY

(Special to The Times)
The Shawnlgan Lake Women's In

stitute held Its monthly meeting on 
Thursday afternoon In the Shawni- 
gan L*ke Athletic Aaaoclatlon Halt, 
with a good attendance of members. 
The Local Neighborhood Council re
ported that the Institute bathing hut 
way well patronised and' the cleared 
beach gave great satisfaction to resi
dents and Summer visitors. The 
«tractor* of the Institute reported 
«ïth great pleasure that Mr. J. D. 
Fraser had very kindly loaned his 
t«;nnis couft to the Women's Institute 
/or the purpose of forming a « «im
munity tennis club. The Institute 
voted the sum of $10.00 towards the 
necessary equipment. A committee 
is In process of being for-ned and Mr. 
Fraser has consented to net ns presi
dent of the club which promises to 
be a popular one. Mrs. Barry pave a 
very interesting account of the Fed
erated and Provincial Women's Insti
tute's conference held in Victoria. 
After the regular business 'wqs fin
ished the committee In charge of the 
forthcoming Jumble Bale and home 
products exhibition which takes place^ 
in the Shawnlgan Lake Athletic As
sociation Hall on Saturday, July llth. 
reported progress. Each committee 
reported an abundanc# of things for 
sale, donations of clothes and useful 
articles were coming in. The sale 
opens at 1 ‘ o'clock Saturday. At the 
close of the meeting Mrs. Eavdley 
Wilmot and Mrs. J. Med lands were 
teg hostesses.

The many friends of Mrs. W. Bow- 
cott will be sorry to hear she Is 111 
and has gone to Best haven.

Norman Armstrong, who has been 
«rending a ’holiday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong. East Road, 
has returned to Vancouver.

Miss Ruby I-op the in of Port An
geles. who has been staying with her 
sister. Mrs. John, has returned home.

is staying with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hambley

Mr. Chester Brown of Vancouver 
has been spending a few day* with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, the Orchards.

The friends of W. Rowrott will be 
sorry to hear he had a nasty accident, 
cutting hip. hands badly while hay
making.

Mrs. Bruce Burton and baby son 
•have returned to their home at Basan 
Bay from Victoria.

Miss C. Norria . of Deep Bay Is 
staying with Miss Tully at the Bal
moral Hotel, Victoria.

Mr. C. C. Cochran took the dele
gates from the Sidney Board of 
Trade to Duncan for the convention.

The Sidney Ping-pong Club held a 
very Jolly picnic#- Twenty-seven went 
in Mr. Silva White's launch to Salt 
Spring Island. After landing, al
though It was hot, they were ener
getic enough ! to climb Mt. Tuam ^ 
where they were rewarded, by a mo?^ *

3
onderful view. They then enjoyed h 
delicious supper, which they* felt 

they hgd earned. Photos were taken 
before returning home. Those who 
went were Mesdames Coqke. EJlis. 
Christie. Wilkinson. O. Cochran. Arm
strong. J. T. Taylor. Ramsay Knight. 

Attwood and the Misses W. Fatt. W.
Tavlor. A. Corfleld. F. Christie, Barn- 
sett. Messrs. Ramsay. G. Cochran, 8. 
McDonald. N. Frallck. J. Duff. J. 
Rankin. A. McDonald. Ellis. J. Hayes.
C. Moegrldge. Donald McDonald, and 
8. White
WOMEN’S GUILD

The Women s Guild of St. Andrew's 
had a most delightful time on Wed
nesday afternoon, when they drove to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White's beautiful 
Summer home. "Klllarijey." On ar
rival they wer* welcomed by Mrs. 
White's sister, Mrs. Dixon of Victoria: 
and were refreshed with ice-cold 
lemonade. A Nsy afternoon, was 
«pent Fitting by the lwlte. A tno«t de
lirious tea was served by Mrs. While, 
assisted by her daughter. Mrs. Me- 
Kcnslc, under the trees, after which

JULY
SALE Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.

' 1010 Government Street

JULY
'SALE

An Exceptional July Sale 
Offering of Smart 

Summer Frocks
Regular Values to $12.50

Here’s a real Dress Bargain for Saturday shoppers. 
Many dainty and practical styles to select from in 
both light and dark colors. Regular #12.50 value 
Saturday at........t.............. ............................*5.98

VIEW WINDOW SHOWING

SATURDAY
AT

*5.98

Fifty Women's Coats Greatly Reduced to 
Clear Saturday at 

$12.50, $19.75, $25.00 and $32.50
These Coats are Wonderful Value at These Sale i

Stamped Nightgowns at'$1.00
Fine quality Stamped Nightgowns In 
dainty and easily worked designs, all made 
up ready to embroider. July Sale Price, 
each .............................. ..,01eSO

Princess Slips of Silh Tricolette 
at $3.69

Good quality Tricolette Silk Princess Slips 
màde shadow proof to the waist Pro
curable in black, whit and all the wanted 
colors and sixes. July. Sale Price, «3.69

Porch Dresses, Regular Up to 
$3.90 for $2.25

Smartly styled Porch Frocks of gingham 
and cotton crepe, well made and priced 
regular up to $3.90. July Sale Price, 
each ........... .................. ........................... «2.25

Bathing Caps, 15c and 25c
Rubber Bathing Caps in plain close fitting 
styles, in all gay and bright colors. July 
Sale. 15* and  .......................................25*

Corsets and Girdles to Clear at 
$1.19 Per Pair

Elastic-top Corsets, medium bust, made of pink eon- 
til : also Girdles, specially designed for sports wear; 
sizes 22 to 30. Both lines specially reduced to clear 
Saturday at..................................................... *1.19

Oar Entire Stock of Children's 
Tub Frocks Selling Saturday 

at Clearance Sale Prices 
All Smart Styles

Kayser Long Silk Gloves at, Per 
Pair, $1.19 and $129

Kayser I^ing Silk Gloves in 12 and 16-button lengths, 
in white iand all the most fashionable colors. July 
Sale, per pair, *1.19 and ............... *1.29

Sample uJaeger" Wool 
Cardigans Selling 

for Less
This is your opportunity to purchase at 
a splendid saving a fine all pure wool 
Jaeger Cardigan. These are travelers’ 
samples and vers- unusual value at their 
reduced price*. *

25 Do sen of Women’s

COTTON LISLE 
VESTS

Sizes 36, 38 and 40 
SATURDAY

3 for $1.00
Strap Shoulder* and Opera Top Style

J1

Harvey’s and Kayser Full-fashioned Silk 
Stockings—500 Pairs to Sell 

To-morrow

$1.79
PER PAIR

These Silk Hose are ^excellent quality and come in 
black and all the yanfed colors and sizes and are a real 
bargain at, per pair ......................................... *1.79

EVERY PAIR PERFECT

AT

$1.79
PER PAIR

Mr*. Dixon toM their fortune* from 
I heir tM run*, which r*uer<l great 
merriment. About T o’clock the party 
broke up Bfter having a moat enjoy
able time. Those present were Mes
dames White. Harrison. Oltchley, 
MrXaught. C. C. Cochran. Ward, O. 
Ifochran. MeKenilr. I’http. Dixon 
and Whiting. Misa Eileen McKenxle. 
Cecil and Harold Dixon.

Chemainos News
Vis

Special te The Times
• i Chemalnus, July 10.^-A successful 
picnic was given in the grounds of R. 
B. Halhed Tuesday by the First Che- 
malus Wolf Cuba in compliment to 
Mr*. C. D. B. Rose, captain of First 
Chemalnus Girl Guide Vrtmpàny, who 
gave them a* most enjoyable party 
last Thursday, and the ladies who 
had assisted in helping to entertain 
them. The picnic party was organ
ised by Wolf Cub Blh Petersen with 
the help of Wolf Gub flurence Work. 
With children and adults,, about 
thirty were present. They were Wolf 
Cubs Hill Pedersen. Henry Work. 
Clarence Work, Harry "Olsen, Rich
mond Roe*, Frank Spurting, Ray-

-V ■

mond Lang, Robbie Lang, Allan Ers- 
klne, Ross Robertson, Eddie Behman. 
The guests were Mrs. Ross, Mrs. M. 
F. Halhed, Mrs. Knight. Miss White. 
Agnes MvMuldroch, May McMul- 
droch, Jean Robinson, May Robinson, 
Mabel Knight, Joy Lung, Hilly. Eric. 
Stanley. Leslie and Harold Knight 
and Basil Halhed

On Sunday. July 6, Miss Francis 
Marn, deputy provincial commis
sioner, and Miss Leighton, motored 
up to Chemalnus from Victoria, and 
visited the Girl fluide camp. On the 
arrival of the ladles the guides were 
-Unde up on the whalf in horseshoe 
form for inspection. Then tea was 
served, followed by camp inspection. 
A demonstration ©f rescue from 
drownltig and first aid work was 
given by the guides. There was a 
large crowd of visitors, who enjoyed 
the afternoon. Monday was Brown- 
lea* day, a- great number motored up 
from South Cowlchan, and spent a 
day at the camp. >>

Mrs. Jeffrey Chatter* and Master 
Malvern Chatters have returned home 
from Langford, where they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. Goucher.

Mrs. Thomas Toynbee, Maste 
and MIms Peggy Toynbee le 
Vancouver on Tuesday, wher

. -■

will spend two weeks’ vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent.

A. Redman and Mr. Newman have 
returned home from a very pleasant 
visit to Vancouver.

Miss- Freda* Wand 1er» ta the guest 
of Mr. and Mra. William Alllster for 
a few days.

Miss Harris has returned home fee 
Vancouver after spending a moat en
joyable holiday with Mra. Chatters.

W. Wilson has beep visiting in Vic
toria.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Pritchard have 
returned from, a vacation spent la 
Victoria.

Ueut. Colin ] 
turned to J
few days with his \

. R.C.N.. h««-

Kamloops Paper 
Is Changing Hands

which recently
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AT DAYTON

The eyes of the
world are ypon the little 

town of Dayton. 1 ettnessce, where 
the trial of John T. Scopes, charged 
With teaching evolution in the pub- 
liçVschools in violation of the law 
of the state, began to-day. Dis
tinguished personalities have become 
involved in the case. William 
Jennings Bryan, thrice unsuccessful 
candidate for president of the 
United States, arçd world-famed 
orator and lecturer, has associated 
himself with the prosecution of the 
young iconoclast. Clarence Darrow, 
eminent lawyer of Chicago, has 
aligned himself with the defence. 
So far no counsel hts appeared fbr 

Vhat many peqgk, will consider jo 
be the most injured party—the 
nonltey—but possibly this omission
ivtir be reibèdfëd in’ stiiiik. prci-
ceedings launched later by some 
educated chimpanzee. Ehere is a 
limit to even a monkey’s forbear
ance. and that limit might be 
strained to the breaking point by the 
contention that he shares a com
mon ancestry with certain human 
beings. The net resull of the trial, 
however, will be that Dayton—and 
young Mr. Scopes—will have 
gained a large amount of notoriety 
which they will find It difficult to 
sustain, and the question of evolution 

.will stand precisely where it stood 
before the trial began.

"WORKING' THE SENATE

JUDGED BY THEIR COM-
ments on the Senate’s action in 

throwing out the legislation which 
would have given the Government 
of this Province the sole right to 
import liquor, the eastern newspapers 
seem to agree that the Conservative 
majority of the Upper Chamber 
were willing victims to. the bland
ishments of the influential lobby 
which the liquor interests were able 
to detail for their special work. 1 his 
is what Mr. Charles Bishop, one of 
the most reliable parliamentary cor
respondents in Canada, has to say 
in The Ottawa Citizen under 
“Glimpses of Parliament Jt

The Upper House tor the 
third time give the eix month, 
hei.t to th. legislation which n 
designed to do sway with th. 
•bus. of liquor export house, 
in British Columbia. Th. Brit- 
i.h Columbia legislature _ Mbs 
for this legislation repeatedly 
end it go., through the House 
all right, but inevitably roaches 
its Waterloo in the Senate, 
where on industrious lobby rep
resenting the liquor interests 
seem able to accomplish their 
purpose. The vote, however, 
was in a very thin chamber, 
fifteen voting for the killing of 
the bill and ten to sustain it.
The vote indeed was thin. But 

eut of the twenty-five senators pre
sent twenty were representatives of 
the Conservative majority, and five, 
of them, to their credit, voted with 
the five Liberal senators in favor 
•f the Ml. Not a single senator 
f^om British Columbia was present. 
No doubt the lobby had done its 
work well enough to permit these 
members of the majority to leave 
for their homes before the appear
ance of the bill—w-hich they had 
assisted- in killing upon two former 
occasion on the flimsy pretext that 
its ' pro virions interfered with the 
liberty of the subject. They knew 
perfectly well that it would have 
done nothing of the kind. But it 
was not part of their game to admit 
that their action could be called 
nothing else but defiance of the will 
of the people of this Province.

+ * —

A SIX YEARS' WAR

Most confidence
men get away with the loot 

of their victims and escape punish
ment. Not a few who have been 
“taken in" prefer to forget the in
cident rather than take action which 
would merely advertise their credul- 
ity.

But Mr. J. Frank Norfleet, a 
Texas rancher, does not belong to 
the thin-skinned variety. Seven of 
die live-by-their-wits gentry relieved 
him of $45,000 six years ago and 
from that time until the other day 
he- has conducted a very successful 
war and has seen the last, of the 
seven tucked away behind prison 
bars.

Nor did his good wife weep at 
their misfortune. As seen at Nor

fleet realized his position he began 
to oil his six-chambered revolver 
and promptly announced that he 
was “going after them." “Go 
ahead. Frank. I’ll run the ranch,” 
said his faithful spouse. "Gel 
every one of them." He went 
a tor them, toured practically the 
whole of the United States, even 
came up into I he Canadian north
west, dealt with six of them one by 
one. and on Tuesday of this week 
he waited at the gates of the prison 
in whiïh the seventh member of the 
gang had been dtiing time for selling 
dope. This “four-flusher” has now 
gone back to "pay" for the 1919 
incident.

Norfleet’s adventures should not 
escape the movie magnates. He 
should be able to get back his 
$45.000 for the material "he could 
furnish an imaginative scenario 
writer. But there will slill be con
fidence men and confidence men’s 
victims in spile of Norfleet’s "cam
paign."' The Texas rancher, how
ever, proved to be a Tartar.

THIN "FACTORY" 
MATERIAL

The director of mr.
Meighen’s propaganda fac

tory at Ottawa has spurned the o|d 
adage which suggests that chickens 
should never be counted until they 
are hatched. He has just an
nounced that at the next general 
election one of the leading citizens 
of-Nova Scotia will contest a Fed
eral constituency in the Conservative 

lerests "and be the Nova Scotia

HEALTH! DISEASE
CRETINISM

Cretinism is due to a condition of 
the thyroid gland existing frotn birth 
or to its atrophy by the action of 
fevers.

In those born without the gland 
it rarely shows itself before the sixth 
or seventh month, when it is noted 
that the child does not grow rapidly 
and is not bright mentally. . The 
tongue hangs out and seems too large 
for the mouth. The skin is dry and 
the hair thin.

During the second year the signs 
become more marked. The face is 
large, looks bloated, the eyelids are 
puffy; the nostrils are thick, the nose 
looks depressed and flat. Dentition 
is delayed, and the teeth decay early. 
The abdemen is Swollen, the legs 
thick and short, the hands and feet 
undeveloped and pudgy. There w 
much muscular weakness. The child 
doe» not develop mentally. and may 
become an imbecile. In the atrophy 
from fevers the conditions may no; 
come until the fourth or fifth year, or 
later.

When recognized early and proper 
treatment instituted, the results are 
almost miraculous.

This treatment is the administra
tion oT thyroid grand under proper 
supervision. AKSCULAPIVH.

WORDS OF WISE MEN

reprCsrntstive m Mr. Mqtghetr’x 
Cabinet."

The interesting point about this 
confident declaration it that ft IT a 
complete departure from the pessi
mistic strain in which all the "fac
tory" dispatches have been framed 
for months past. Dr. Tolmic’s de
partment has painted many gloomy 
pictures of the country’s condition 
and all the Conservative members 
of the House of Commons have 
availed themselves of every oppor
tunity to heave additional chunks of 
black paint on to the canvas, f hit 
prophety. if it does nothing else, re
flects the flimsiness of the material 
with which the “factory" has to 
dekl.

coming Into line

VICTORIA VETERANS’
organizations are to be con

gratulated on their decision to sub
ordinate their individual identity to 
the more comprehensive body for 
whose establishment throughout the 
Empire Field-Marshal Earl Haig 
is industriously striving. Led by the 
oldest association of those ex-ter- 
vice men who took part in the re
cent conflict, the Great War Vet
erans’ Association.’ the Victoria 
Post of the Canadian Legion and 
the Tuberculous Vétérans' Aatoci- 
ation have reached unanimous agree
ment on the general principle of uni
fication under the British Empire 
Legion banner. 1 he remaining 
bodies in-the city will no doubt add 
their strength to the plan after they 
have had an opportunity of dis
cussing the question. Earl Haig's 
sole idea is to restore solidarity 
aibong the veterans of the Empire, 
recognizing that their interests may 
be more intelligently guarded, their 
usefulness in the Empire’s peaceful 
pursuits more practical, by unity of 
action in many questions affecting 
the welfare of returned men. So far 
he seems to have made- excellent 
progress (owart^i his objectivât

THE RIGHT COURSE

T IQUOR COMMISSIONER
Lz Davidson has removed cer
tain brands of whisky from the 
shelves of certain vending establish
ments near to the international 
border on the Mainland. He has 
pursued this course because some 
zealous purveyors of these goods 
have posted their agents at these 
vantage points with advertising liter
ature of a convenient form oil 
which, of course, is noted the fact 
that it has no connection with the 
Government of British Columbia. 
As a dodge to push the sales of 
tltese several brands it no doubt 
worked well for a time. But Mr. 
Davidson heard of it and very prop
erly took the profit out of the game.

As long as the Senate majority 
permits itself to be influenced by 
the liquor Interests, and the Govern
ment of this Province must compete 
with the. bootlegging gun-slinges as 
a consequence. Mr. Davidson's task 
of controlling the traffic will be ex
ceedingly difficult. But the public 
will applaud every action he takes 
that will in any wjsy help to insure, 
maximum effectiveness from the ex
isting controlling machinery. The 
removal of the brands so zealously 
advertised among the incoming tour
ists at the border—from those stores 
to which the advertising directed 
them—is in keeping with the spirit 
of 'the Act, The public is abso
lutely opposed to the ptishmg of 
sales in any form

Our bod It-* are but the anvil* of 
pain* and disease*. and our minds 
the hives of unnumbered cares.

Sir W. Raleigh.
■+ -f*( -4- %

I-t is always the part of prudence 
to, face every claimant and pay 
every--fttst demand rm~ ronr tttnr, 
your talent, or your heart ,

Emerson.

Hinr whdm ti ÎTtTfè vvîîr not coh - 
tent, nothing will content. ,

— Epicurus.
- -f- -e

Happy the man, and he'alone,
Who master of himself, can say 

“To-day ât least hath been my own. 
For I have clearly lived to-day."

—P. Francis.

Truth often suffers more by the 
heat of its defenders than from the 
arguments of its opposer». — Penn.

History is the witness of the 
times, the torch of truth, the life of 
memory, the teacher of life, the 
messenger of antiquity.—Cicero.

Man is te man cither a god or a 
wolf. — Erasmus.

+ + ♦
, It is good to see in the misfor

tunes of others what we should 
avoid.. Syrus.

Men have less lively perception of 
good than of evil. — !«ivy,

■+• ■+■ -W
- Absolute right is the first gov
ernor, or every government is an 
impure theocracy. Emerson.

They do not easily rise whose 
abilities arc repressed by poverty 
at home. —Juvenal,

4- -4- -r-
M order may pass unpunished for a 

time.
But tardy Justice wt!|Jr»'rrtake the 

crime. —Dry den.
•f * V

Teaming by study must be won. 
‘Twas ne'er entailed from son to 

son. ,—john (lay.

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

FRIDAY, JULY 10

HADRIAN
.Roman emperor, nephew and suc
cessor of Trajan, died at Baiae, 
Italy, en July 10. 138 A D. He 
renounced the policy . of conquest, 
abandoned the new provinces, of 
Armenia, Mesopotamia, and Assy
ria, and established the Euphrates 
a* the eastern boundary qf the 
empire. He made a twelve years' 
tour through the provinces, during 
which he began the construction 
of the wall that hears his name in 
Britain.

HUMPHREY STAFFORD
(Duke of Buckingham > English 
soldier, was killed at the battle of 
Northampton on July 19, 1489. He 

• was a leader of the I Lancastrian 
force which was defeated by the 
Yorkistsr He wm present let th# 
coronation of Henry VI. as king of 
France, and later was made lord 
high constable of England.

HENRY II.
King of FVance. died at Pirns on 
July 10. 1559, from injuries suffered 
at a tournament in honor of the 
marriage at Mw daughter WUeaherh 
with Philip II. of Spain. He married 
Catharine De Medici, gained the 
bishoprics of Metz. Toul. and Ver
dun from Germany, and captured 
Calais and Guinea, the last English 
possessions in FYance.

FREDERICK MARRYAT 
English novelist, mainly a writer of 
sea stories, resulting from twenty- 
four years’ service in the British 
navy ; was born at London on July 
10, 1792. Hla beat-known work is
Mr. Midshipman ^Caay.** Other 

writings include “Peter Simple.H 
“Snsrleyyow." and “The Phantom 
Ship"

Jasper Park Golf 
Course is Drawing 

Favorable Comment
Winnipeg, July ID—The new golf 

eouree at Jasper Park Lodge la com
ing along splendidly, and 1» receiv
ing high prater from guest* who 
have time far played over It, accord
ing to Information reaching Winni
peg from officials, of the Canadian 
National Railways hotel department 
who are now at Jasper. Although 
development of the course was ham
pered to eome extent by the lack of 
precipitation during the early Spring 
months, recent rains have brought 
fairways and greens along sKendldly. 
and the first nine holes are now 
stated to be. In good condition for 
play, prominent Golfers who have 
Played over the course declare that 
at completing It will be ose of the 
flaeat iconic enures* on the Ameri
can continent with Its background 
of mountains and lake* flanking

I every green sag «atrway. J

PARKS-BEACHES 
DEMAND NEW 
ORGANIZATION
Joint Victoria-Saanich Com
mittee Agrees Work Grows 

Too Great

Parks Board With Widened 
Jurisdiction Favored

Action which may prove the first 
stepe towards the erection of a parks 
board for Houthern Vancouver Island 
was taken yesterday afternoon by the 
\ Ietoria-8aanivh Beaches and Parks 
( ommlttee, when they approved a 
Joint report submitted by Alderman 
Todd and Councillor Kirkham. out
lining advisable expansion of opera
tions of the committee.

The report recommended close co
operation with the Sidney Board of 
Trade in protecting the public inter
est in North Saanich beaches and 
resorts, forecasted the Imminent 
growth of parks work, both Improve
ment and policing, in Greater Vic
toria district, from North Kaanktfi to 
Sooke, to a stage beyond the finances 
of the committee, and recommended 
the Initiation, of steps to eecure to 
parks boards an' adequate revenue 
from a share in thp gasoline tax.

When adopting the report 1he 
joint committee decided to send 
copies to the Chamber of Commerce, 
tbe Service Clubs, the Victoria, dak 
Bay, Esquimau and Saanich Coun
cils. Sidney Board of Trade. Victoria 
City Parks Committee and the Auto
mobile Club of British Columbia. 
Victoria branch. These bodiey—wtU 
be asked to give the proposals clone 
atudy: ‘iir view of Thr ~ Tmmmefit 

th ni control. u<- raaggta to. aar
Importance beyond the ability of a 
voluntary committee. with small re* 
sources.

BEI
unir used

Beaches and Parks Commit
tee Hear Complaints of Un

tidy and Careless Habits
Dissatisfied with untidy conditions 

existing at Mt. Tolroie picnic grounds 
and Verdier Park. Alderman Todd 
yesterday afternoon urged upon the 
Saanich beaches and parks « ommlt
tee the advisability of employing a 
special officer to police the resorts 
under the Jurisdiction of the Joint 
< i-mmittee. Alderman Todd admitted 
that this year there are no funds 
available for the purpose, but be
lieved that an efficent man. equipped 
jjA ith a light motor truck, and with the 
authority of a police officer, would 
he able to keep In control the type of 
joker who, for mischief, upset the 
garbage cans provided.

The committee authorised the erec
tion of two signs on the West Saan
ich Road, pointing the way to Mt. 
Newton Summit and John Dean Park, 
as being points of interest, easily 
accessible, worthy of a visit by citi
zens and tourists.

Property owners adjacent to 8t. 
Margaret's Beach. Gordon Head, copi- 
pained to the committee regarding 
danger daily caused by picnickers 
who leave unextinguished flrealon the 
beach. While In full sympathy with 
the complainantaj the committee 
found they have no authority to pre
vent beach fires being kindled, and 
have no funds wherewith to employ 
an officer tn educate picnic parties in 
fire prevention courtesy to nearby 
property owners. — x

The WEATHER

Wellington
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

wm
Goes Farther than Ordinary Tea- 

Use Less
Sold by Grocers throughout Canoda

Continental Casualty Co.
S04 SAYWASD BLDO 

The petite la warned agttfnet destine 
with ether than local authorised sgeets 

SIDNEY O. BIDE*. /

»tm.
Resident llannaor 

Established Locally 10 Yana

Joint Parks Committee Favors 
SaH and Rowboats

Beach Protection and Bîrdte^n*^*"""
And he itSanctuary Caused Action

Taking advantage of the present 
lack of any motor propelled boats at 
Elk Ijtke, the Victoria Saanich 
Beaches and I'arks (’ommlttee yes
terday afternoon adopted a regulation 
prohibiting future operation of such 
craft.

This action has been taken to avoid 
pollution of the fresh waters by slow 
accumulations of lubricating oils, 
which would drift t6 the shore line 
and Irretrievably damage the sandy 
beaches being constructed by i the 
joint committee and private pan tes 
at great expense.

The committee considered that Elk 
lake should be fostered as a centre 
for rowing, canoeing and small sail 
craft. on similar lines to the success
ful development of lake lxiulse, 
where a ban against motor boats has 
proved successful.
DUCK SANCTUARY

The committee also considered that 
motor boats would prevent consum-, 
mat ion of the plan to create a wild 
duck sanctuary at Elk lake, on lines 
similar to the wonderful resort at 
l*ake Merritt in the heart of the city 
of Oakland, California, where hun
dred* of thousands of ducks Winter 
yearly, and provide an attraction fur 
visitors which has earned fame alt 
over North America.

SIlMREKiW

LEGION ALSO 
FOR HAIG’S 
UNITY PLAN
Third Organization to go on 
Record in Favor of Amalga

mation
Eridontation of Karl Haig's 

plau for amalgamation of vet
erans ’ organizations throughout 
Canada by a merger with the 
British ' Empire Legion was 
given Jast night by the merger 
with the British Empire Legion 
was given last night by the Vic
tor!* Port of the Canadian 
Legion, making the third organi- 
zation in the city on record to this 
effect.

The Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion by a unanimous vote Tuesday 
« mforsed the resolution’ott tbr sub
ject passed at the Ottawa convention. 
The Tuberculous Veterans' Associa
tion have taken a similar aland. The 
Army and Navy Veterans, Victoria 
Unit, had the matter before them 
last night, but withheld action pend
ing further information. It .is not 
likely they will reach à decision until 
after their Dominion conference in 
September.
CO-OPERATION

The resolution in part adopted by 
the Canadian Legion last night was 
as follows;

“lie. iLxesolved .that this post oJLthfc 
Canadian Legion fully endorses the 
action—of the grand council and 
pledges itself 4# support any step* it

further resolved that 
this post expresses Its high appreci
ation to Field Ma>*haTTTaIg for tils ~ 
leadership in this movement and as
sure* him of Its Vo-opeartlon in his 
endeavor to unify the ex-service-men 
and women of Canada and the Brit
ish Empire."
TO MEET HAIG

The following delegates have been 
appointed by the Army and Navy 
Veterans to discuss the amalgamation 
question with Earl Haig next Mon
day : G. Gardiner, president; J.
Sloan, second vice-president, and 
Capt. C. F. L: Money, secretary. The 
Canadian Legion delegates are; f*oit 
Commandant R. MacnlcoL H. I*. 
Thorpe, secretary, and Canon Hinch- 
llffe.

Commandant- Mavnlcol was ap
pointed to the reception committee to 
welcome Earl Haig on behalf of the 
Canadian Legion.

lvlil.tr, iUtfTi =H?T

Which Road?
Doift Guess -Use an Eveready

ROAD signs are easily read during 
the daytime. But what of the dark 
nighte when you are on a strange 

road and the sign is on top of a high pole? 
Two roads to choose—one right, the other 
takes you miles out of your way.

You may be m just such a dilemma to
night or some night soon. Be prepared, 
buy an Eveready flashlight to-day. It 
will change guess work to certainty ; 
danger to safety. Easy to carry, ab
solutely safe, always ready for use. Get 
Eveready» at electrical, hardware, sport
ing goods, drug stores and garages.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

VIy R LIGHT I ÜfîT.-SSioi

—J David Spencer Limited

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
i

QUALITY — CLEANLINESS — LOW PRICES 
SATURDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY

PROVISIONS

Victoria, July 18.—5 a m -TH# baro
meter remains'- high on ths Coast and 
rain has been general from Northers 
B c, to NorthernAlhtrlJa-.wlilie from, 
Vancouver Island to Manitoba fine 
weather is general.

____fiffte____ ___________
X’Ietoria - Barometer. 21.96; tempera- 

‘tuee, masjfwom yaateeday.- 89; m intmtim, 
59;- wtwd. t<> mWes S W - weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer. 19.98; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 82; mini
mum, 54; wind. 4 milaa NE; weather, 
fate;1 1 ’—

Kamloops— Barometer, 29.78; temper 
ature, maximum yesterday, 98; mini
mum. 58; wind, 4 mile» N W , weather.

Barkerrllle Barometer, 29.88; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 84; mini
mum. 38; wind, 4 miles S.W . rain. .88; 
weathre, clear

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.98: tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 86; mini
mum, "56. wind, calm; rain. .5*. weath-

Eetevan— Barometer. 86 08; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 
58; wind. 4 mile* N.W.; weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh— Barometer. 28.96; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 86; minimum. 
52; wind. 6 miles W ; rain, 81; weath
er, cloudy

Portland. Ore. - Barometer. 29.81, tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 98; mini
mum, 62; wind. 4 miles N.; weather.

Seattle- Barometer. 2f.l4; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 82; minimum, 
58: wind. 4 -miles N.; weather, fair.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29 98; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 64: mini
mum, 56; wind. 4 miles S.W ; weather,

Edmonton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 71; minimum. 62; rain. .88.

Temperature
Max. Min.

Victoria ....„.............................. «8 51
Vancouver . .............................. 82 54
Pen tic ten \   ..............*........... 8? ..
Grand Forks ................... ...... M ,
Nelson ...............................17
Calgary .....................-............ 80
QwNkppene ................................  88 .14
Raglna ....................... ..’87 .61
Winnipeg .................................. 71 66
Tofontd ................... . 74 m
Ottawa .............................   88
Montreal t. . *.............  T8 ..
Ht John A-J.......... -............ 76
Halifax ■■■.f.-........................... 76

■ORDER DIFFICULTIES

Warsaw. -July 10—The Russian 
Soviet hee proposed the formation of 
a Ruqeo-Pollah commission to settle 
the border difficulties which result
ed ■ recently In Rueelen ahd Polish 
patrols Invading each other’ trrrl-
tery end kldaapplag officers and sot 
dies»

Classes Arranged For Evént 
to be HeldJJext Week

Special to TH# Times
Luxton. July 18.— A special meeting 

of the Luxton and Happy Valley 
Women’s Institute was held at the 
home of the president. Mrs. Brice, to 
receive the report of the recent in
stitute conference, which Mrs. Brice 
attended as delegate, and to make 
final arrangement* for the flower 
show to he held'1-in the; Luxtoq. Hall 
on Tuesday next. A dgnee was also 
arranged to take place ip the Luxton 
Hall #n Friday next.

An excellent report of the confer
ence was given, for which the dele
gate was accorded a very hearty vote 
of thanks. The officers-bf the flower 
show are the institute officials, and 
all comfhunicatlon* should he ad- 
dreaeed -tw-4h# secretary; Miss V.- W 
Dyer. R.R. No. 2, Victoria, B.C. 
COMPETITION OPEN

All exhibits must be in place by 
12 *.m on the diy of the show. All 
flowers to he exhibitors' own growing, 
pot plants to be in possession of ex
hibitor two months prior to the show. 
Any person in the district allowed to 
compete, but Government prises 
awarded to members only

(Mass I includes: Fern in pot,,
foliage, plant In pot. hanging basket, 
geranium, geranium Ivy or scented, 
fuchsia, begonia^

tMoss r2 includes: Roses, dahlias, 
asters, carnations, stocks, petunias, 
sweet peas, liiliee, dahlias and best 
collection," each variety ih separate 
holder. v

Class S includes: Rest collection 
of pot plants, not less than four. Best 
decorated tea table, flowers grown, 
bought or given.

Class 4 includes: Bottled fruits. 
Jams, jellies, vegetables, peas In pod. 
beans, marrows, potatoes, dish of 
berries, home-cooking, candy, dressed 
poultry and eggs.

Class 8 is the class for women's 
needle work, and include* embroid
ery white and colored, crochet work, 
knitted articles, drawn-thread work, 
buttonholes and best article made 
from flour sacks.
SPECIAL PRIZES

There are also special classes for 
boys and girls under sixteen and a 
prise offered for the best pint bottle 
of goat's milk.

In the afternoon at 3 o'clock an 
entertainment will be given by the 
Busy Bees Girls’ Health Club, conr 
sisting of a charming little play, 
which will be given under, the super
vision of Mrs. J. Parmlter, health ex
ercises, etc., also, the club has been 
granted space by the Institute for a 
booth in whjch to display samples of 
their •work^none during the season, 
and where they wilt "411 home-made 
candy for the benefit of their funds.

Says Husband Lit 
Fire Under Her Bed

— New York. July 10—In an affidavit 
filed to-day in cunnection with sép
aration proceedings. Mrs. Mary M 
Burke charged her husband. Edward 
Burke, a professional basketball play*r 
or, with setting tire to her bed be
cause she refused to get up at 7 
o'clock tn the morning to prepare his 
breakfast. Burke denied hi* wife’s al
legations and said their differences 
tirose over friends of his wife of 
whom he disapproved '

NEW PALESTINE
PROTECTIVE ORDER

isondon. July 10.—A Jerusalem dis
patch to The London Daily Mail 
says the Palestine Government is 
passing an ordinance empowering 
the Jewish chief Immigration officer 
to exclude from the country all' per
sons likely to support the Arabs 
against the Zionist policy. He would 
also be authorized to deport any 
non-citizens opposing Zionism.

All applications for, entry into 
Palestine must be submitted to that 
officer»

Proper words in proper places 
mark the true definition of a style.

Swift.

STOIf 
ARE !E TOMMY

TeMs Safe. Certain, Speedy Belief for 
Acjd Indigestion

H«>-called stomach trouble*, such as 
indigestion, gas. sourness, stoma, h- 

gache and inability to retain food are iq 
probably nine cases out of ten, i-imply 
evidence that excessive secret Ion of 
arid is taking place in the stomach, 
causing the formation of gas and acid 
indigestion. -s

Gas distends the stomach snd causes 
that full. Oppressive, burning feeling 
sometimes known as heartburn, while 
the acid irfliates and inflames the deli
cate lining of the stomach The trouble 
lies entirely in the excess development 
or secretion of add

To stop or prevent «this souring of the 
food contents of the stomach and to 
neutralize the acid, and make it bland 
and harmless, a teaspoonful of Blsurated 
Magnesia, a good and effective corrector 
of acid steroèch. should be taken in a 
quarter of a glass of hot or cold water 
after eating or whenever gas. sourness 
or acidity I* felt. This sweeten* the 
stomach and neutralises the acidity in 
a few moments and is a perfectly hapm- 
* s* and inexpensive remedy to use.

An antiacid, such as Reunited Mag
nesia. which can he obtained front any 
druggist in either powder or tablet form, 
enables the stomach to do Its work pro
perly without the aid of artificial dl- 
gestants Magnesia comes in several 
forms, »o be certain to ask for and take 
only Bisurate.d Magnesia, which is 
especially prepared for the above pur- 

,e. (Advt.)

Willie: “Father, what ia an
egotist? '

FSàthêr: "An egotist, ray sen. Is é 
man who tails you thoae things about 
himself w.hlch you latended to tell 
him about yourdelL”

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.
A A. «graham

tsn
E. k. Brown

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER *
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb.................................................. 3B#
No. 1 Alberta! Butter, per lb.. 41*, 3 for ........................
Pure Lard. Swift's, 'eFrr 1(>............................................................  23g
Fresh'Rendered Dripping, per lb......................... ....................... 126*

.......*7................. ..

Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb...................................*............
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb.................. .................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lh, . .. .......................................... ;
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. ........................ ..
Pea mealed Boneless Back Bacon. 1 to 3 lbs., per lb. .
£||!d Cure Streaky Bacon. 1 to 3 lbs., per lb. . i. <....
Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lh....................................................
HHced Pmimoked Baron per tb. ....................................
Sliced Swift's Premium Boneless Ham. per lb.

DELICATESSEN 1

Roast Chickens, each ................. .......................................... ..
Hpencor's Potato Salad, per lb, ........... .....................
Jellied Ox Tongue, our own make, per U>.......................
Jellied Limbs’ Tongues, per lb.............^ .
Veal lx>iif. per lb. .............................. ......
pa kart Ham, per Ih.....................................................................
"Boiled Ham. per lh 60^ and ...........................................

MEATS—UNEQUALLED VALUES 
Local Killed Veal

ShoUlder Roasts. 3 to I» lbs., per lb. ...
Leg Roasts, shank off. per lb.
Rump Roasts, 4 to 5 lbs., per lb............................. ...................... • • •
Veal Steaks, per lb................................................. .. . ............. ................  Mf

-.Choice Young Mutton
.Shoulder, half or whole, per lb................................ ................ •"••••
Leg*, half or whole, per lb.................................. ................. ■••••'• 39**
Rib Mutton Chops, per Ih.............................................. ........... 39<*
Loin Mutton Chops, per lb. ............................ .............. V........... 40g*

_ ________ 1 Small Grain Fad .Pork ...... -v------ -r—........... -
Rhoulders. .Vt<* 7 lbs., foot off. per lb..........................................
Butts, very meaty, per lb. ................................................... • • • • • • •
T.dihs. T to 4 Tbs., per lb. ....<................ ...........................TTTTT.. 32gfc
P»eh Mtoaka. per lh.
Mft Pork Chops, per Ih............. ..................... .. 36<

No. 1 Steer Beef
Rolled Cot Roasts, per lh.................................................. .. .................  14*
Buttock Roasts, off the round, per lb. 1£4K and ........... • IB*4
Blade- Bone Roasts, per lb............. .....................................................
Cross Rib Roasts, per lb.*................. .............. .. • .............................. 13^
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb................................-.......... ..............»••• 33*
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per It*. 33r and ................................................. Z4g*
Rump Roasts, per lb. ÎÉOC and ....................................................... 18F
Mince Steak and Oxford Sausage, per lb................................ .. ... -11<

2c a lb. Off Cash and -t-'-wery--Meats Between 9 ajid T6 a m. 
Shop in This Hour amflSHve

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED 
Phone Orders Have Our Careful Attention

We Have Equipped All Our Delivery Vint with Refrigerator 
Boses. This Assures You of Receiving Good* in Better Condition 

Then ie Possible Elsewhere. ^
Shoulders Spring Lamb, half or whole, per lb. ....................... 26*
Small Ro*st*_Xy<k Fed Veal, per ïb................................... 23<r
Flirt Roasts irfltk Fed Veal, per lb. ...................... .. 33^
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb. . .Ps . ;....25r
Rolled Prime Ribs Beef, pe^b^.............. ................. ..................... 25«*
Bound "Sjeak. per Ih....................•••••*..................... ......................... 204*
IJttle FMk Purr Pork Sausage, per lb. .....................................  25«*
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. .......................... ....I,
Broiler, fancy, ltt to lbs., per lb. . .............

Fowl and Chickens

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Libby’s Potted Meats, per tin ..............................
Del Monte Apricots, la, per tin ...................... ..

- Rainier Malt and Hop*/ per tin ......................
O’Cedar Polish, large, per hot. .. ........... ..........
Fry’» IMire Cocoa, ^'s. per tin .; .,i
Table Raisins. 1-lb. pkg......................
Bulk Macaroni, per lb.

**T

............................ ............
...........................................18*
................. .........................8«*
.....................  35*
.•••I...................... l*W*k
...........................................10*
.............................,u.10*

To* Hand Cleaner, per tin ............   .-13*

CANDY SPECIALS
Allaoirtq,Licorice 

at .........

Mr to

per M-lb.
..... ; to*

Butter Drops, per
. ; i«*

BAKERY SPECIALS
Ecoles Squares, per dozen, 
ut ........—20<*
Ring Doughnuts, per doyen, 
at .. - *6* IP
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AT THE THEATRES
GILL1NGWATER HAS 

HEW GROUCH ROLÇ 
IN “IDLE TONGUES"

Claude Gililngwater. famous “sour 
(Trapes'’ of the Hireen. has another 
typical role in /‘Idle Tongues," the 
new First National picture at the 
Coliseum Theatre: As Judge Cope- 
land self-appointed censor of the 
morals of a small Cape Cod commun» 
Ity, he seeks to purify everybody but 
himself, and the result Is inevitable.

Gililngwater is one of the beat 
known character actors on the screen. 
Some_ of tiis best rSunembered pic
tures were “Little Lord Fauntleroy," 
'Tiger Rose." “Thtf Christian," “Dad

dies," and “Three Wise Fools."

“HONEYMOON TRAIL” 
FINAL VEHICLE-OF 
FRANK MORTON HERE

“The Honeymoon Trail," famous 
on two continents as one of the out
standing musical comedy hits of re
cent years, has been selected as the 
tinal vehicle of the Frank Morton

AT THE THEATRES

Columbia—“Silent Sanderson." 
Capitol—“The . Talker." 
Dominion—"Introduce Me." 
Coliseum—“A Day in Italy." 
Playhouse—"Maggie?and Jigge in 

Politics."

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

HARRY CAREY
41 Silent Sanderson”
A" TfcTfirr "TWWn - mtf rrf ' Thffff* 

" Chapter No. 1\
"LCATHCR STOCKINGS"
Comedy—Orchestral Organ

company, and will be presented by 
that organization next week at the 
Playhouse. The Otforton company 
has registered one of the most suc
cessful seasons ever accorded,» mu
sical alock company in Victoria, hav 
ing played twenty consecutive weeks, 
with complete changes of costumes, 
scenery, dialogue and. music wijh 
each n»*W production. The "organisa
tion goes from hère to Vancouver, 
('algary. Edmonton. Moose Jaw. Re 
gina and other- Canadian ville». 
“Maggie and Jiggs In Politics" is the 
current Morton attraction, with "En 
ticement" ns the screen feature.

SWISS MOUNTAINS 
BACKGROUND FOR 

REAL SCREEN FUN
“it's no Use trying* tq get. intro

duced to her. She's going to Spain 
to see the hull fights."

Hu-t it was all a falsehood. She 
wasn't going to Spain at all. She 
was on her way to Switzerland with 
her father to see the great interna
tional mountain climbing contest. 
Jimmy's best friend was telling him 
a lie about the most beautiful girl 
Jimmy had ever seen. But Jimmy 
did meet her despite all handicaps—

2*

PLAYHOUSE
THE MORTON COMPANY IN

Ï M
"MAGGIE AND JIGGS IN 

POLITICS'*

On the Screen

'(nliceM

COLISEUM
The Coliseum Cyjipany In the Mueical 

Hit of All Time*

"A Day in Italy”
Snap! Pep? Fun? And a Big Dancing 

Act
Also PERCY MARMONT and 

DORIS KENYON in

“Idle Tongues”
A Picture Full of Action

CAP!
ALL NEXT WEEK 

The Year’s Greatest Film 
Achievement!

COLLEtH 1
M°oRE

Leon Errol, Lloyd Hughes
Sally'» come hack to make you 
laugh and thrill and cry and fee' 
a hundred times happier after 
you've met her.

CRYSTAL
GARDEN

Sea Water Bathing
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
At Regular Tariffs 

Special Crystal Garden Concert 
Orchestra

each afternoon week of July 6 to 11, 
and Afternoon Tea served c*r the 
shaded promenade. Dancing S p m.

to 12 p.m.
Admission 60c

SOCIAL DANOINO 
MURRAY STUDIO OF

(Member National Inst. Social 
Dancing, New York)

Expert and Specialist In All Branches 
of Ballroom Dancing Teacher's 

Diploma, New York 
Stocker Bldg., 1006 Blanehsrd St. 

PHONE 2488 OR 567SW ~

3 More Days Only to 
Reserve Seats For

ROSING
July 
14
Only 

8.30 p.m.

“Rosing’s inimitable song Inter
pretation of Hain-Hacn’s famous 
"Danse Macabre" will long be re
membered in the great collection 
of aongs In his programme.**

Empress Hotel
Seats Selling at Fletcher Bros., 
Ltd^mo. S 1.85, 11.16 (tax in
cluded!.

DOMINION NOW 
PLAYING

A BIG DOUBLE BILL OF LAUGHS AN» THRILLS

DOUGLAS MACLEAN
In the Snappiest Comedy of the Season

«iWTDrtiM Trr kgunINTRODUCE ME
.THÉ OTHER BIG LAUGH.

Harry Langdon in “Feet of Mud"
DOMINION NEWS USUAL PRICES

NOW
PLAYINGCAPITOL*

A BIO DRAMA OK TO-DAY’S ULTRA-MODERN WOMEN

“THE TALKER”
WITH ANNA Q. NILSSON AND LEWIS STONE

See It for Yourself—Judge It- for Yourtwlf—It Shows the Road 
to Happiness

Also—VAN BIBBER COMEDY, “THE TIGHT”
FOX NEW AND HODGE PODGE

each of which Is a laugh-provoking 
Incident.

There arc scores of humorous situ
ations in Douglas Maclean's new 
laughing triumph. “Introduce Me," 
ttow at the Dominion Theatre.

Hut after Jimmy had followed the 
girl to the Alps and introduced him
self under the very nose of her 
father's threats, the fun begins. 
Jimmy is forced to pose as the great 
mountain climber--but that’s another 
part of the tale, which you are bound 
to-thrill and laugh at when you go to 
see "Introduce Me."

FILM ACTRESSES 
MUST NOW MASTER 

ABILITY TO SNEEZE
One of the minor accomplishments 

which an actress must master Is— 
the ability to sneeze! " *

Anna Q. Nilsson while working In 
"The Talker," Sam E. Rork's produc
tion for First National, which , la 
the featured attraction "at the Capitol 
Theatre this week, has this function 
under perfect control. Many .years 
of screen experience have taught her 
to sneeze at will.

Ho when It came to the scenes In 
the kitchen, where Miss Nilsson, as 
the young wife who scorns domestic 
duties, “pinch-hitting" for an absent 
cook, runs afoul of the pepper box, 
with the usual results, no trouble was 
apprehended in getting the proper 
number of realistic “k^r-choos?" even 
without the pepper In the shaker.

The pepper box was overturned add 
Anna Q. started to sneeze, l^ewis 8. 
Htone and several others in the set, 
at some distance from Miss Nilsson, 
and who were not supposed to be 
affected, also started to sneeze vio
lently. 1

"Wait a minute." called Director 
Alfred E. Green; "you people weren't 
to—to—-—" He was Interrupted by 
a catch of his breath, the usual help, 
less look came Into his faç*. and he 
gave vent to a vigorous sneeze- in 
which he was joined a moment later 
by several other members of the staff 
behind ■ Uha,

The canister contained 
1er, which had

«netting»
been used by a 

omedy company, who wanted to get 
laugh -provoking effect by having 
whole roomful of people start 

sneezing, and who didn't wish to de
pend upon their acting abilities.

After the property man had estab
lished his innocence, and handker
chiefs had been freely used, compo
sure was regained and Miss Nilsson 
resumed her sneezing -without arti
ficial aid! •

The cast of “The Talker." which Is 
from Marlon Fairfax's stage play. In
clude* besides those mentioned, Shir
ley Mason, Ian Keith. Tully Marshall, 
Barbara Bedford, Gertrude Short, 
Harold Goodwin. Cecllle, Evans and 
Lydia Yeamans Titus.

HARRY CAREY IS 
CENTRAL FIGURE

Conducted by Dr. D. J. Jen
nings For London College 

of Music
Fallowing is a list of the names of 

those candidates who were successful 
in passing the local centre examina
tions of'the London College of Music 
conducted by Dr. D. J. Jennings. 
Mus. Doc., T.U.T., on the Island dur
ing the past week: 
VICTORIA%CENTRE

Advanced senior section—Plano, 
with honors, Marjorie Tebo. First 
class, Margaret Buyer, Pearl Lillian 
Heather, Jean Campbell and Jessie 
Evelyn Jones.

Senior sectjbn—Piano, first class, 
Florence "Colli ns and Margaret TliuTh 
ton. Pas*. Helen Redding.

Advanced intermediate section 
Piano, jMiBS, Dalton King, Mabel 
Olivia McLean, Gladys Heaton and 
Nellie Tone Sims.

Intermediate section—Piano, first 
class, Minnie McGowan. Alice Thomp 
son, Velma Mary Jackltn. Margaret 
MacLachlan. . Pus*. Edith Victoria 
McGinleÿ, Evelyn Susan Hooper and 
Jessie Ingram. Violin, first class, 
Samuel Warnock and Herbert Gillls.

Elementury section—Plano, with 
honor*. Frederick Arnot, Gladys Kin
sey and Victoria Cross. First class. 
Kveiyn Hearn, Percy Norris Riddle. 
Frederick William Greaves, Dorothea 
Scott, Dorothy Eileen Day, Phyllis 
Rennet artd Alan McGregor Pass, 
Vincent Edward Williams and Oscar 
King. Violin, first class, Albert .Wil 
ham Pick.

Primary section—Piano, first class, 
Harvey Raymond Godtel, Cyril Le 
Bus, iawrence Hand. Henry Arnold 
Foa, Reginald Porter, Gladys Bernice 
Williams, Kathleen Gurney. James 
Flaherty and William Walter Levy. 
Fnse, Margaret Crawford^ end - Ad 
enne Mettw.------------------------------------

-Florr
NANAIMO CENTRE

Examination for A.LC.M 
ence Christina Olson.

Advanced senior section—Piano, 
with honors. Vernie Irene Dudley. 
First class. Gladys Hindmarsh. Har
old Gard. Pals, Hazèl Martin and 
Bertha Phillips.

Henlor section—Piano, pasa. Mary 
l* ns worth.'

Advanced intermediate section—< 
Piano, first class. May Robertson. 
Edna Martin. Hilda Vera Lundine. 
and Mary Ijouiae Billi. Pass. Alice 
Helen Kllbey.

Intermediate section—piano, first 
class, John Row hot tom. Pass, Alice 
Mills. . ,

Elementary section—Piano, with 
honors, Robert Adderley. First class. 
Mabel Ignore Davidson. Harve'y 
Ernest Capman.,Margaret Ann Smith 
and Vernla Rosalie Bennett.

Primary section—Plano, first class,
IN WOI F ATTACK I Lorraine Wood Wilkinson. Viola Bellin rM/Lf fll Jfivn .r..I^n* i’a** Richard

What is conceded to be one of the 
most spectacular thrills ever screened 
occurs in Silent Sanderson.* the lat
est Hunt Htromberg production star
ring Harry Carey, which is now play
ing at the Columbia Theatre.

This is a wolf-attack on ohe lone 
man—so nicely executed that you ac
tually see the wolve» pounce on the 
hapless fellow and begin to tear him 
to pieces. It is incidents of this sort 
that place, “Silent Sanderson" in a 
class .ar above the average "west
ern." Harry Carey, who portrays the 
victim, declares that the sequence 
was almost too exciting to enact'

He continues that when the ornery 
Wolves were let looee and asked to 
look pleasant for their "rtoeeupa." 
It was very difficult to find anyone 
In the immediate vicinity who would 
with any enthusiasm second Director 
Scott R. Dunlap's eternal cry for 
' Realism!" _ Carey .says It took more 
courage than he ever had occasion to 
summon up before to plough through 
this hand of snarling, temperamental 
beasts—amidst assurances that he 
would be rescued before any harm 
could be done. They kept their word 
— and all the wolves managed to get 
wae his ahirt.

LLOYD HUGHES 
HAS BUSY TIME 

IN FILM WORLD
One of the bualeat players tn fho- 

tlon pictures to-day is. Lloyd Hughes, 
who portrays Blair Farquar in First 
National's screen version of “Hally," 
In which Colleen Moore will be star
red at the Capitol Theatre next Mon
day.

Hughes recently performed the feat 
of playing In two First National pro
ductions at the same time. One of

The Lost World' 
other "If I Marry _A£ain."

In "Bally" he has, undoubtedly, one 
of the outstanding rolea of his career. 
It is the .zenith of hla achievement* 
as a leading man very much in de
mand because of hie wide popularity.

end Telford Lome.
Clarke.

Radio Broadcast
By Fletcher Bros.

The radio programme to be pre
sented by Fletcher Bros, this eve
ning from their Hteln studios will 
include vocal and instrumental num
bers by the following artists: Miss 
Vivian. Matthews, mezzo-soprano, 
who will sing three groups of songs. 
“When I'm With You." “Nesting 
Time." Yonder." "The Star," 
“Dawn"; Misa Mary Bucklin, 
'cellist, wiU be heard In two num 
hers. “Prairie" by Squire, and "An
dante" by Gluck: A. Robert Frith, 
baritone, Is contributing several 
standard ballads, and Bert Zala. 
well known pianist, will he heard in 
classical and popular selections. Mrs. 
O. A. Downard aftd Miss Velma 
Buck)in will assist as accompanists.

CHINESE DISORDERS 
DISTURB PLANS OF 

MISSION WORKERS
Toronto, July 10.—At a meeting 

called here yesterday to consider the 
outlook In China in view of rioting 
at (’hung Kiang. It was decided to 
cancel .sailings arranged for August 
20 of Canadian missionaries for 
West China, with the exception that 
Rev. W. J. Mortimere, B.A., will pro
ceed a* arranged as far as Shanghai, 
to consult there with missionaries 
who are now en- foute down the 
river fH»m Chung.

Sailings arranged for September 
remain unchanged. The August 
party hopes to ea.il later, and hook-

MUSICAL 'NOTES
fly GEORGE J. DYKE

punctuality of performance is an 
excellent, though rare ^accomplish
ment. An example of such a gift was 
experienced here AIT the Sunday 
afternoon production ot the "Hymn 
of Praise" at the Arena, during the 
recent Carnival, when over four 
thousand people were In their seats 
at 3 o’clock and the programme com
menced on time. It must be said 
that this la not an unusual occurrence 
with Victoria audiences. Frpm ex
perience It has been noticed that 
when the request is made that the 
audience be present to hear the open
ing number of the programme the 
response has been splendidly exe
cuted, and a “fait accompli" in many 
instances.

The passing of Walter Herbert 
Cross is a loss to local music. He 
was an ardent and faithful patron of 
all the arts, and was particularly 
fond of music.

Mr. Spurgeon of the London Metro
politan Tabernacle did not believe in 
pipe organ*. Like everything else, 
aa time changes all things, this great 
preacher’s successors have recently 
Installed a. -twaiMlful organ in ^the 
Tabernacle, andR|r*îi4 now believed 
that there is no Wki^e peril In the use 
of an organ at tf^e religious services 
than itl a grand piano, as once used 
In this ws4l-known edifice.

Jazz and the music of the East are 
as wide apart as are the hustling 
Yankees from the placid and languor

ï» Orien ta la. ---------- -----------------------
In the Albert Hall recently a per

formance of Coleridge-Taylor's "Hie 
wathu" was given by the Royal 
Choral Society of London. In which 

thousand weirdly-costumed per 
formers took part. An Indian camp 
was ffresented. with'pines and rush 
ing brooks and snow-capped moun 
tatna, all making -an—unforgettable

lié tko -ing* - are being-

Mlesionarles will go to Japan a» 
usual.

These decisions affect former 
Methodist missions In the two coun
tries.

DANÇE
EXTRAORDINARY

EVERYBODY WELCOME!

Magnificent 14-Piece Orchestra
Bert Zala, Leader

Saturday Evening, July 11
v .From 9 to 12, at

CRYSTAL GARDEN
The finest dance orchestra ever asaembled in Victoria

Note the 
price of 
admission

Which includes admission to 
the Garden as well as the 
privilege of dancing

A lUtW AfldPAksed IfiTl^rr LudWlg 
Van Beethoven, professor of the ('on 
servatpry HvhWarseipaniergasse 1? 
recently arrived in Vienna in good 
condition In view of the impossi
bility of delivering this letter to the 
proper address the postal authorities, 
feeling justified, opened It. The 
epistle proved to be from a Galician 
desiring Professor Beethoven to give 
hie daughter pianoforte lessons for 
200 crowns a lesson. In due course 
the letter was returned to the sender 
with the remark made as follow* 
Address O K. but addressee migrated 

Heavenward In 1827. Impossible to 
forward."

Henry Purcell, the English com
poser and greatest of his time—he 
wae born In 1658 and died when only 
17—-With the exception, perhaps. of 
Alessandro Hcarlatti, a genius of 
Naples, has written more than a 
hundred compositions for the t’hurch, 
including three services. When only 
a young man of seventeen he showed 
a master hand, and during the oper
atic wave throughout the Fontlnpnt, 
when it reached England In 1675. he 
wrote “Dido and AKneae," an opera 
of intense dramatic force, which he 
afterwards followed with no less than 
fifty-three operas and plays. He It 
was who showed the way clearly In 
the treatment of the solo voice, the 
distinction between the aria and the 
recitative His beet-known example 
In this direction was the aria. "Ye 
twice ten thousand deities," from 
his “Indian Queen." amazingly 
modern even to our Twentieth Cen
tury ears.

It Is said that Hlr Alexander Camp
bell Mackenzie, late principal of the 
Royal Academy of Music, who la in 
his seventy-eighth year, does not 
■how a note of fatigue in his opera, 
“The Eve of St. Jo^in,“ written nearly 
three yeare ago. Verdi, too. was 
writing remarkable pages in his 
seventy-ninth year.

The Fifth Regiment Band opened 
the official band concerts at Beacon 
Hill Park last Sunday afternoon. 
These well-attended weekly open-air 
music assemblies are extremely 
popular and will be continued 
through the . months of July and 
August, and, perhaps, up to the middle 
of September. These concerts will 
find the Fifth and Sixteenth Scottish 
bands alternating, and next Sunday 
the Sixteenth will occupy the band- 
stand Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma 
and Portland all have these Sunday 
afternoon band concerts.

One of the chief’names associated 
with the Fifteenth Century national 
music movements was John Dun
stable, said to be the first man to 
compose and contemporary with Guil
laume Dufay ( 1380-1474). and Josquin 
des Pres (1446-1621 »; the latter two 
being the most Important Belgian 
writers of that period, these three 
constituting the great contrapuntal 
school that then had Its beginning.

- „ .Dunstable Is called the /’Father of
for Got»- fMman Con trap imlatiita," and Sa 

compositions and influence were very 
great abroad, so much so, indeed, 
that both Dufray and des Pres owe 
much of their inspiration to the 
frinoua English master. Through the 
efforts of these three the -whole of 
Europe profitte-i considerably Rut 
to England and to Rçme are due the 
perfection of the art of vocal counter
point which *ivee the sixteenth cen
tury its title of “Golden Age." Both 
these places produced the great 
schools of secular and church music.

Henry IV’s reign had a most im 
portant and widening influence on 
English music. In this monarch's 
time historians are agreed that the 
Chapel Royal was founded. The 
chapel, a body of composer-singers, 
continued into Henry' V's reign, and 
the history of thia chapel is still In 
existence. Henry V| was an excel
lent composer, two of hie composi
tions In manuscript now He in St. 
Edmund’s College at Old Hall, near 
Ware, In Herefordshire, among 
some compositions that were writ
ten by Englishmen from 1430 to 
1480. V

Sir Arthur Sullivan, Sir Alexan
der Mackenzie. Goring Thomas and 
81r Frederic Cowen, all studied at the 
Royal Academy of Music. I^nrionj 

One of the new knights Included In 
King George's birthday honors is 
Sir Hamilton Harty. Sir Hamilton 
was born In County Down, Ireland, 
46 yearh ago, and received there 
his entire muaical education, from 
his father, an organist of wide repu
tation. When twelve years old he 
occupied the position as organist at 
a church in Magheracoll. and has 
been associated with the musical ac
tivities of Ireland for a number of 
years. He held Important organ po~
wmons-rmtnten ii pi *6ty ‘tn ' RéiWST find
Dublin, and for the past twenty years 
has taken a leading part in the musi
cal life of London, where he 1» 
highly esteemed as an accompanist. 
He has written many works, includ
ing "A* C?omedy Overtype.” an “Irish 
Symphony," two symphonic poems. 
•*'A Tinker’s Wedding" and “With the

Wild Geese;’’ a violin concerto in D 
minor. Which he has dedicated to the 
celebrated Hungarian violinist, Joseph 
Szigeti, a piano quartette In F. an 
“Ode to the Nightingale," for so
prano and orchestra, “The Mystic 
Trumpeteer" (produced at the Leed's 
festival In 1913), and many, other 
composition*. Sir Hamilton also is 
one of England's foremost conduc-

J. K. Paine <1839-1906) can fairly 
claim to be founder, of American 
music. His music and personal ex-, 
amble were of such standard that all 
American writers have ‘wpbeld ever 
since. Paine’s most successful works 
are his music to “Oedipus Tyrannus," 
his “Tempest ’ fantasy and hi* sec
ond symphony "Spring."

Only sixty-five years separated the 
writing of Haydn's first" symphony 
and Beethoven's “Ninth."

Furiously enough Dvorak's music 
is rated higher In America than in 
Europe. His music is always of n 
strong rythmical basis that fails not 
in making a direct appeal to the 
hearer; it is of a fascinating type of 
melody, and a certain witchery of 
outline In the passage-writ ing, but 
withal there is a glare a coarseness 
and an undeniable superficiality. 
Techhically .he was more clever than 
profound, and he seemingly wrote 
chiefly at the piano.

ipmwBmxm ■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■

Week-end Bargains

Men who live 
live always In a 
restless state.

without religion, 
tumultuary and 

-r-Atterbury.

50c R. & (L YeltilRe Face
Powder ..............  40#

60c R. & G. V. de Parme. .40# 
$1,00. Coty’a Face*Rowtlcr. 65# 
7<jC Minty’s Face Powder, 35# 
66c Java Rice Powder... .45# 
$1.50 Marv Garden Compacts

...........r............  ......... 91.20
35c Swans Down 1,..............30#
75c Tetlow's Pussy Willojv

Powder .................................55è
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste

.................................................. 45 #
iic Persian Balm.........,.,..26$)
$1.35 Valet Auto Strop Razor

........................... 050
$1.00 Emulsion Cod Liver Oil

...f................. :..................... 60C
50c Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 

.....................................36c

75c I-lb. Absorb. Cotton,, 55# ■
20c Colgate's C. B. Soap,1 15# ®
35c Colgate’s C. B. Soap. 25<* ■
25c Gibb's Soap, superfatted (|
* .....................  IT#

40c Castcrla''*...........................35<)
15c Lomsn i?oap tt~. . //lO# -' y
25c Flasks. 15C. 2 for...25# 1
$1.00 Vlnol .............................. 49# ■
15c French Castile Soap. 2 g

cakes for  25# gj
60c Forhan’s Tooth Paste, 45#
35c Forhan’s Tooth Paste, 30#
15c Coleo Soap .................... ÎO# Ü
10c Pine-egg Shampoo ....7# ■
50c Bayer's Aspirin ... ...40# g
50c* A.B.S. & C. Tablets.. 17# jj
Pint size Thermos ...,91.25 .

Meet Your Friends at

The Crave For 
Belter Music

TERRY’S RENDEZVOUS
Scats for 400. Afternoon Teas, Light Lunches, Ice Cream 

and Sodas

satisfied 
ws the

by those 
“Ampico,"

J

worM’a onlv iaaLTUmeM UiaJ- feV
enàcts the art 1*1* playing. WfiPfi
you hear the Ampico, the only 
point you miss Is the artist him-, 
■elf or herself.

The "Ampico" Is obtain
able on the leland, only

Willis Pianos

tterc0D,™GDrUcC,y5
FORT Aho DOUGLAS

i WE

1003 Government
Street No 514

VAL TAXI phone i
REMEMBER THE NUMBER

NOTICE
Coupons 
e. a s h e
grocery

NSER

demonstration 
sale i

A big opportunity! SALLY ANN, the wonder-working cleanser, in 
a demonstration sale—three can% for the price of one, pin* lc and 
the attached coupon, presented to any grocer in British Columbia. 
One can for the hand basin, one for the bathroom and one for the
kitchen. Cleans, Scours, Purifies Whitens

ADDITIONAL COUPONS MAY BE 
GROCER’S

HAD AT YOUR

COUPON
Veld After July 11, 1985

Present thia coupon end one cent (1e> to any grocer In 
British Columbia, with the regular price of two cane of 
SALLY ANN Cleanser, and he will give you three cane 
for the price of two, plue le.

WESTERN CLEANSERS LTD., CALGARY, ALTA.

Address ................................. ..................................................... .

Name ef Grocer .....................................................................«...,
VT4

WESTERN CLEANSERS LIMITED 
CALGARY, CANADA

. '

MADE IN CAM ADA
PHONE ORDERS—All Grocers will accept phone orders 
and collect coupon on delivery of order.
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Another Big List of Specials
Prices Cut to Move Stock 
Quickly—That’s Our Method
Shop earl^sQ that we can give you the best of service,

•uffed Wheat, nkt. 
*eter’e Marmalade, 
•"♦per Salmon, I (lb.

Shredded Wheat, pkt. 12$
Sally Ann Cleanser, 3 tine...........25<*

■ R iheo, 4 pkt a.....................................25^

K.C. Sugar,
Î0;»>5. ......... À,.... $1.33 Rogers' Golden Syrup,

10-lb. tin........................ 65c
■sdou French Macaroni,
1-lb.^pkt.........................................12ti<

lowatt'a White Onion Pickles,
narge jar$*..........................................35<
lleon'e Health Bran, large pkL. 17<

Puffed Rice. pkL ............................16*
Wild RoaV Pastry Flour,

; 7-lb. *k. . .*.........................................37*
Eno's Fruit Salta, large bpttlc ..79*

Jello, all flavors,
at ...................................................... .. ... ................. ............ ............ Opkta.

Mrs. Varner Wale*. the Jello es pert, hold a classes daily at 10 and 2,0'elock
3,k«. 23c

Sing Oecar SArdines, tin ............ 11<*
lorth Cape Sardinea, lift.............  7*
lylmer Minced Chicken Giblets,

Mg. 25c tin for ............................. 19*

Lea A Perrins’ Sauce,
reg. 75c size for........................... 59*

Bird’s Custard Powder, large tin 40* 
Ceylon Tea (new crop), %

wonderful value, lb.......................50*

Sarto.
'bottle 27c

Tooth Brushes, just a limited quan
tity; reg. value 75c; all fast 
set. Very special .... 29c

Sowan’e Chocolate Animale,
pkL ......................

"ru 11 Bon be ns, pkL
îoeoanut Macaroons,
rcg. 20c pkt................ .. 16c

Freeh Fruit Cake, lb. j .............30*
or 2 lbs. ......... ............................ 55*

Mint Bulleeyes, reg. 40c lb. for 29* 
Rum and Butter Toffee,.

reg. 55c lb. for .................................42*
Turkish Delight, reg. 40c lb. for 28*

L-> - IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Wd-fashioned Shortbread, Just fresh!—.. . _ ,
from ovon Very <y71 / „ Th,ret Qu,,,eher K,“
special., . lb ................... *Y7gC th<\ n''w “ndy’ lb 25c

Iweet Oranges, per dozen 
Hliiey Lemons, per dozen . 7

. 20* California Grapefruit, 6 for 

.20* ; Bayai Ann Cheer rs».p«r~T5.

per dose» . ^ . 35c
?resh Cantaloupes, each...............20*
*resh Loganberries, 3 bankets, 25*

Freeh Raspberries, 2 boxes for . 
Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb. ...

and ...................................................

Preserving Apricots, $1.85
10*

;r««h Green Peis, prr lh. »* Freeh Arm.treng Celery.
rresh Local Green Beane, 2 lbs. 25* •
Ireen Onions, Carrots, Beets. Turnips. 1 *>cr * c 
3 for ................................................. 1,0^ Fresh Head Lettuce, each .............lO*

"New Local Potatoes.
'* 15 Hi. fur ................................................................................................ 50c

VENERABLE COUPLE 
CELEBRATE COLDER 

WEDDING TO-DAY
Mi\ and Mrs. Henry Wilson 
Came to City 35 Years Ago; 

Family Reunion „
Fifty years ago to-day, on^July^fO, 

1575, at thé Eust London Baptist 
Tabernacle, the Rev. Archibald G. 
Brown united in marriage Miss Caro
line Amelia Bristow and Mr. Henry 
Wilson, both of London. England. 
After spending their honeymoon at 
Eastbourne, they took up their resi
dence at Chiswick. West London, 
where Mr. Wilson was employed by 
ThorneycrofVs, boatbuilders.

In 1889 they emigrated to Canada 
and made their home in Vancouver. 
The following year they came to Vic
toria, and for thirty-five ye&fa they 
have Tived 16 their present home on 
Springfield Avenue.

To Ibis marriage there have been 
born five children, of whom Archi 
bald, Frederick, Percy and Ethel sur 
vive. Henry passed away in 1899. 
The children werf all present at the 
family reunion. Frederick and Mr*. 
Mary Knapp Wilson of Portland Ore., 
i.nd their children. Fram es E., Paul
ine E. and Frederick K.; Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Durden and their 
daughter Dorothy of Bloomington, 
Ttl.; Mr. anil-Mrs. Archibald Wilson _ 
and their soft Archie  ̂and Mr. and- 
Wr*. P<Ti'y w; "WTTWOTr an*- thefr- 
vhlldren. Lorna. Roderick,. Waller and 
Alan, all of Victoria.

blent of tlir reunion

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
CapL Godwin of Ganges Is at the 

Htrathcona Hotel
4- 4 4 -’-4-

lady Emily Walker of East Hooke 
is In Victoria at the Dominion Hotel 

+ + + h
Mr. E. C. Robertson of Vancouver 

is in Victoria on a business trip.
4 4 4

Mra. Hastings of Vancouver la 
spending a few days in Victoria.

Mr. and Mr». A.'E. Rice of Bpo- 
kane are visitors in Victoria.

Miss Wlnifréd Var 
Spokane is visiting In

Hansen
Victoria.

An imumi»! I
was the presence at Britannia Ixxlge, 
A. F. A- AM, on Thursday evening of 
Mr. Wilson, who has been for fifty- 
two years a member of the Masonic 
order, and his three eons and son-in- 
law. all of whom are in active mem 
bership in their respective lodges.

Iticed Ham Bologne, lb. .. 
••Hied Corned Beef, lh. ..
looked Hem. lb. . 1.............
toast Pork, lb. ........... ..........
•osnut Butter. Ih....................
leception MayonnaisA; jar 
Medium Strong Cheese, lh. . 
imoked Picnic Hams, it». .

Government Creamery 
Butter, lh 39* or 3 lbs $1.15

Sweet* Pickled Picnic Hams, lb. 19*
Smoked Cottage Rolls, lb. ............28*
Sweet Pickled Cottage Rolls, lb. 27* 
Swiss Knight Çhsess, portion. lO*

Box ......................................... 53*
Roquefort or Gorgonzola Cheese,

lb........................................................ .. 65*
Thousand Island Dressing,

Ihrgc jar ..........................................40*

Finest Alberta Butter, 
lb„ 42*. or 3 îha . .. $1.20

25c CORKED BEEF 
Rolled T-bone Ends,

lb..................................
Boneless Brisket,
pr lb . IS*, 15*. 

Corned Rump Cut^ 
per lb. 21* and ..

SPECIAL

15c12y2c
19c

FRESH MEATS AND FISH SANITARILY HANDLED
•ci* ntifically refrigerated counters and coolers keep all perishables cool and 
*ean. and our prices are always the lowest consistent with good Quality.

lump Roasts of Veal,
per ttr. ........... . . .

*eins and Half Loins of Ves|, (IQ - 
per lb., 27«* and...................  i£OC

thoulder Roasts of Vesf, 4 _
per lb., 20* and .................... A I C

Breasts and Necks of Veal, OJT _
2 ih.<................................. ZDC

Shoulders of Fall Lamb, OQgs

ttork Shoulders, *| Q _
per. lb., ^5* and ...................  Xe/C

Mice Boiling Fowls, OPf
31- lb. average, per lb............ Là I t-

Sirloin Tip Roasts, 
per lb. 22c and ....

Dross Rib Roasts,
per B>................................

Freeh Made Beef Sausages, (IT _
3 lbs. for ................... t_... ZOC

Fresh Made Tomato Sausages, (ir
2 lbs. for............... «................ 4W0C

FISH—FISH—FISH

Dur selection of crate-fattened poul- 
;ry compris* * Turkeys, Capons, 
flea sting Chickens, Broilers, Duck
ings and large and small Boiling 
Fowls.

y7n White Spring Salmon,
^ * V per lb................................ .........
1 Small Red Salmon, whole or
Alt/ half fish, lh................................(

Nice Small Halibut, whole or
half fish. lb. ....................

Eastern Kipp#re.

Finnan Hsddiee,
prr lh. .........................................

Smoked Black Cod,
2 lbs............................................ *

15c

Miss Florence Fullerton Mar
ried to Alfred Dowell Last 

Evening
l^ast evening the First Con

gregational L’mtrd Church was the 
scene of a pretty wedding whei 
Rev. A. K. McMInn united in mar 
riage Florence, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs W. F. Fullerton, and Alfred, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dowell, both 
of Victoria. .

The bride was becomingly attired" 
in a model, gown of French blue satin 
crepe with ermine stole and wore a 
leghorn hal The bridal bouquet was 
Ophelia roses and white heather 

The bride’s only attendant. Miss

H, 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Grocery Phones. 178 and 179 gw -a e> C*Ci Prevision Dept.. 5520 Fish Dept, 5521 OUT Oft Ole Meat Deot- 5521

F ru i t DepL. 5621

Hear Isham Jones Play
•Tango. 1’ang.. Maid." "Poplar 
.Street Blues."
* Iso hear the hits we have them all

641 Yates
Street KENT’S Phone

3449
Pisrtos Phonographs Radios

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

ftp Genevieve Kemble

Nourishing-
W Avpid

Safe 
Milk 
Diet

For infant*, 
Invalidé, 
The Aged

No Cooking,

Holiday this season at Jasper Na
tional Park. ■ asms m*"m .

SATURDAY, JULY 11

! Although this' msy.br an active 
i *lny and conspicuous for ' new pro- 
j Je* ts or adventures, yet many per

plexities or annoyances may arise, In 
business as well as in personal re
lations. Irritating situations may 
arise, hut contention and strife should 

; >w avoided. Be careful in affixing 
I thn signature in all writings, social 
as well as commercial. With proper 
attention, affairs may survive petty 
annoyances and botner.

Those whose birthday It Is may eg- 
coUnter a year of small annoyances 
and aggravating circumstances. They 
should avoid friction and be cautious 
In signing papers. New projects are 
favored. Domestic and social affairs 
may also prov** annoying. A child 
born on this *jlay may or ambit‘ous 
and generous and may be particularly 
gifted, but may encounter many pet
ty obstacles to the attainment of Its 
desires. Y _
Copyright 1925 Newspaper Feature 

Service.

Kumtuke Club—The Muhttuk* Club.
will hold a picnic meeting on Monday 
evening at Mrs. Grute’s houm 
at the Gorge. Members are reminded 
to bring their own l>ox-nupper and 
their bathing suits. Thé suggestion is 

bat members catch the Sift 
Gorge bus, or a later one, and the 
«lestmatron la just - below the Gorge 
bridge. 1

MRS. ALFRED DOWELL

Evelyn Fowler of Vancouver. B.C., 
waf «marfiy ground in a frock of 
peach bloom silk creiie with TegHoftt 
hat to match and carried a bouquet 
of maove sweet peas

Mr. Jim McKenzie supported the 
groom. Mr. H. Lewis and M'r. F. 
Ackroyd acted as ushers.

During the signing "f the register 
Miss M. Griffin. B N . sam* Schu
mann's “Devotion. " Following the 
ceremony a reception was held at th«> 
bride's home where Mrs. Fullerton, 
mother of the bride, in a gown of 
French grey silk with hat and scarf 
to match, assisted in receiving the
K The bride was a member of the 
1923 graduating class of the Jubilee 
Hospital and had the honor of being 
the first Jubilee graduate to win 
the /Robert 8. Day scholarship For 
the past fourteen months she has 
been a popular member of the staff 
of the Saanich War Memorial Health 
Centre.

After a motor trip to Mt. Rainier 
and Portland, Mr. and Mrs. tVuwell 
will reside in Victoria.

THE ODD FELLÔWS TO INSTAL

To-night Cafne Rehekah Lodge 
will instal its officers for the year. 
Installation is one of the busiest 
times at the IO.O.F. Hati.itor usually 
It takes a week to instal ajl the 
lodges. Miss Helen Paget Is fh** Dis
trict Deputy Presklent and has se
lected a number of excellent i natal- 
Ing officers .to assist her. Then on 
Tuesday night of next week Colfax 
Itebekah Lodge No. 1 will Instal, the 
installing officer bçting Mrs. VV: D. 
Todd. < ,

On Wednesday evening Mr. J. A. 
Gardiner, District Deputy Grand 
Master, will Instal the officers of Co
lumbia Lodge No. 2 ami" on Thurig-X 
day Dominion Lodge No. 4. The of
ficers of Victoria Lodge No. 1 were 
Installed last Monday. •

HOCKEY CLUB DANCE

Mrs. A. E. Short of Vancouver le 
spending the week-end in Vletpria.

+ + +
Mr F, E. Leach of Vancouver 

in Victoria on a business trip.
+ T +

Mr. and Mrs.. H. Humphries of 
IHincan are spending a few days in 
Victoria.

*+■*♦'■*
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Anderson of 

berkeley,* (,‘atifornia, are • visitors in 
Victoria.

•+■ -5- -r
Mr. and Mrs. Hinwood-Smith of 

I/ake Hill are staying it the Strath- 
cona Hotel while in town.

-h + +
• Mrs. F. Baker and children are 
down from Quatslno and are staying 
at thé Strathcona ' Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gralgnle of 
Sooke are occupying an apartment at 
the Dominion Hotel for a short stay.

■r + -r
Ttrtrtt:-Coller of ^hbr eRy ta resid- 

. lûtt at Lhv Dominion Hotel Sot a. short . 
time. v-------- ... -+ —apr’ *-
...Doris F Jnnfi of 
Victoria, staying at the Dominion
Hotel

Thomas Reid of Salt Sprilig Island 
Is In the city and is at the Dominion 
Hotel

+ + *
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dutton of Port

land are spending the week-end in 
Victoria.

+ + ♦
Mrs. James McRae and Mr*. V. 

McGhee of Port Alice are spending a 
few days in Victoria.

+ 4*
Miss P. Smith of Vancouver ip 

spending a week’s holiday in Victoria 
and is a guest at the Balmoral Hotel

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. Nugent Sheppard of 

Ottawa arrived in Victoria yesterday 
and are guests at the Empress Hotel.

+ + -i-
Mrs. H. I). Pratt and Miss Dorothy 

Pratt of Vancouver are spending a 
few day* in Victoria, i

4- -t- >
Mr. and Mrs. 8. V. Roberts of Oak 

Bay have taken a cottas* at Hhawnt- 
gan Lake for a month.

+ 44
Mr and Mrs 8. M. riownolly inee 

Mary Isabel Roe) of Vancouver are 
spending a few days In Victoria.

Mrs. George Foley (nee Nellie 
Reese) of Vancouver, formerly of 
Fort William, ^rOmt.. is visiting her 
old schoolmate, Mrs. A. C. Gordon, 
2631 Blanehftrd Street.

•4- + 4-
Mrs. Telfer of Revelstoke fs spend

ing her Mummer vacation in Victoria 
as the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Lawrence, Island Road, Oak Bay.

♦ *+■*+
Mrs. M. E. Melville and Misa Mel 

ville. Mrs. G. G. Davie and the 
Mlqpcs Davie of Winnipeg are spend
ing n few weeks in Victoria and sire 
guests at Cherry Bank.

“ “+ T
Mrs. Lawrence Earle of Oak Bay 

left to-day for Vancouver en route to 
England. She will be joined later by 
Mr. Earle and they will reside per
manently in England,

+ 44
Misses May Lewis, Lillian Par- 

fltt and Nancy Davies left yesterday 
for Lake Crescent, via Bellingham- 
and Seattle, where they will spend 
their vacation.

♦ -a ♦
The Misses Helen and Norma Mac

donald of Victoria have been in New 
Westminster for a few days for the 
wedding of Misa Jean Whiteside to 
Mr. Gordon Duncan Drew.

4- 4- 4*
Eric Quainton has returned 
from Queen's College, Cam-

|dgc. and is visiting his parents, 
Dean of Columbia and Mrs. 

alnton.
4-4-4*

sBlack, ,1042 Southgate Street. 
nouneftg . the e ngagement of her..

___________‘ . to Mr. % Eric
Jonem the marriage to taka place at (.< 
the Reformed Episcopal Church,

OLD MIS MUST 
Pi™ TUX

Senators Plead For Exemption 
of Women From Unmarried 

Person’s Tax

Paris. July 10.—In spUe of elo 
qpent pleas of a number of Senators 
for Frances surplus of 2,000,000 
women of marriageable age. who 
come under the provisions of the 
income tax, the Senate during a 
discussion of the budget last night 
declined to draw a distinction be
tween unmarried women and bache
lors in favor of the former, relieving 
them of the ten per cent, added In
come tax imposed on unmarried per
sons. One senator "declared it was 
unjust to expect an additional tax 
from women who "already had the 
misfortune of not being asked In 
marriage."

Discussion of the budget lasted un
til dawn to-day when It was sent 
back to the Chardber of Deputies for 
reconsideration.

Mr. and Mrs. Dukehart and Mr 
and Mrs. Smith, who have been 
spending the past two weeks in Vic
toria as guests at The Angela, have 
returned to their homes In Portland.

Mrs. Gard, who has been visiting 
with her brother-in-law and sister. 
T)r. and Mrs A. E McMIeklng. Un 
den Avenue, has returned to her 
home in Reattle.

4-4-4-
h* and Mrs. J McMillan Muir 

and family of Portland. Oregon, are 
spending a few weeks in Victoria as 
the guests of Mrs. Muir's parents. 
Mr and Mrs W N. Mitchell. Gorge 
Road.

4 4--—
Mrs. McKewan and Miss Shotter 

of Surrey. England, arrived In Vlc- 
trrla recently and for the Summer 
months will he |he guests of their 
sisters. Mrs. Hiron of Dwp Cove and 
Mrs. G. Salmon of Patricia Bay.

Mrs. D. Steele of Vancouver 
spending * few day* Hi Victoria ae 
a guest at the Balmoral Hotel.

4 4 4
Rev A. de L. Nunns of Rt. Mary a. 

Oak Bay, Is in Cumberland, paying a 
visit to bis parent*.

• 4 4* 4
Mrs. and Mias Pepler have arrived

Mr. James Simpson, superinten
dent of agencies of the Sun Ufe In
surance Company of Canada, who has 
been a visitor In Victoria, returned to 
the Mainland yesterday en route to 
hi* home in Montreal.

4 4 4
Mm W. ht. Rowlands of Phoenix 

Is Place left last night for Vancouver

SOCUL SERVICE
Deserving Cases Assisted

Serve Mustard 
with all P1£WS

ïtiTburd-» ü« .

IfuljfmgstbeÇmaDS

Back to Normal by Local 
Society

The Social Service League, which 
is doing such an excellent work in 
Victoria among those requiring its 
assistance, is holding a tag-dpy to
morrow (Saturday), and it la hoped 
that the cltixens will contribute 
largely.

Case* of every kind are dealt with 
by this organisation, and In many 
Instance* the chief ones to be bene
fited by the league a Interest are the 
children of a family. Their health, 
thftr moral» and their education re
ceive equal attention, and the results 
are very gratifying. Take for in
stance the case of John, aged thir
teen. who from the Police Court and 
Industrial Home, has been helped to 
a position out of town, and bids fair 
to become a respectable citizen.
Then there is Mrs. T—------. mother of
numerous children, but decidedly un- 
blaecsd. F hiring several of her 
absences m hospital the league ob
tained a woman to care for the chil
dren and kept a general eye on the 
family through its visitor. '

Teeth, aa everyone knows nowa
days, play an important part in the 
general health of mankind, and the 
league feels particularly pleased

DUBARRY’S
Compressed TABLETS opperjumed

BATH SALTS
The Acme of Luxury and Convenience

An “Old Lancf* delight 
now offered to Can
adians.

They malte hard water 
as soft as rain.

--------—rtf

Box of 12, $1 75; Box of 6, 90c; Single tablet* He
Trade enquiries to F. J. BOSSONS, LTD.

350 Beatty Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Diego, who have been on a trip to 
Alaska and who for the next tw.o. 
weeks will be her guests In Victoria.

4- 4-4
Misa Isabel Nairn of Toronto Is 

visiting her sister. Mm Arthur Rob
ertson. Pemberton Road, fthe la aè-

in the city from Winnipeg and are : rompanled by Miss Long, the well- 
elaying at The Grove Bank Street. * J ‘ ‘

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. John Burnard of Ta 

rom» are Spending the week-e|
Victoria.

4 4 4

Mr. and Mr». J. B. Wataon of 
Vancouver are at present spending 

few days in Victoria.

The Victoria Grass Hockey Club 
will hold one of their popular flannel 
dances at "the K. of C Hàll. Govern
ment Street, to-morrow night from 
8.30 to 12... Heaton* 9cch*e#~' win 
provide the music

Mm. M. D. Phillips and Miss Alice 
Phillips of Oregon City are visitors 
in Victoria.

4 4 4

Mias Janet Martyn and Miss Phyllis 
Martyn of Vancouver are spending 
the week-end in Victoria.

4 ft 4
Miss Mary Irene 811k, 86 Fleming 

Street, I» spending a few days with 
Mr "Billy” and Mm. Hawkins. Wil
liam Head.

4 4 4

Dr., and Mrs. Eugene FYiller of 
Seattle, formerly of Rockland Avenue. 
Victoria, are visitors in Victoria and 
are guest» at the Empreee Hotel.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ramsey of Saft 

Francisco arc among the visitors 
from California enjoying a holiday 
In Victoria --------------- -

Mr. and Mm. R. Fiddle of Van
couver are among «he visitors from 
the mainland spending a feiy days in 
Victoria.

Mr. and Mm. M. T. Glenesk of 
Vancouver arc visitors from the
mainland spending the week-end In
Victoria.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. W'ood, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Q. English and Miss 
Klssenger. nil of Seattle, are visit ora 
in Victoria for a few day*

4 4 4
Mr ; and Mrs. M. M. Da via of 

Medicine Hat are vlsltjbm in Vic
toria and are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Hew Pateraoir will be 

the week-end guests of Mr. and Mm. 
Norman Yarrow at their Summef 
voltage in Saanich.

4 4 4
Mias Kate Gaudin left yesterday 

afternoon for Vancouver, where for a 
few days she* will be the guest of 
friends.

j 4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Walsh and fam

ily. of Oakland, California, are among 
the visitors from the South who are 
at present guests in Victoria. ;

4 4 4
Mm. 8. G. Fetherston of Hollywood 

Crescent, accompanied by Jier daugh
ter Edith. left yesterday for a week> 
visit with friend» *n Vancouver.

4 ’4 4
Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Costs and 

Miss Gabrieli* Cost* of Calgary ar
rived in Victoria yesterday for a visit 
nnd are guests at *he Empress Hotel

4 4 4
Mr. Wilkie G. Fowler of Vancouver. 

Provincial manager of the Gutta 
Percha Company, accompanied by 
Mrs. Fowler. Is spending the week
end In Victoria «

. * 4 4 4
Mr. W*ti. Kjjott of Oakland School, 

and Mr. H. Gilliland of Quadra 
Reboot. Victoria, are attending the 
Summer aesaion* at the Unâveràlty 
of British Columbia

known artist, whriee pictures 
tecently exhibited at Wembley.

4 4 4
Among the Vancouver people 

■pending a short time in Victoria at 
present are Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Rogers. Mr. and Mr* W. D. D. Agnea 
and their son and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Schwarts. They are all at the Em
press Hotel.

4 4 4
Mrs. R. G. Edwards l^eckie of Van

couver. widow of the late-Major- 
General Lcckie. has arrived In Eng
land and will make her, home at 
Parkestone. Dorset, for the next two 
years, while, her two sons are In 
school there.

4 4 4
Iwdy Nan ton. widow of the late 

♦Sir Augustus Nanton, and her two 
daughters, the Misses Constance and 
Marguerite Nânton. have arrived in 
the city foé the Summer months and 
have taken Mrs. J. R Red path's 
house. 389 Sunrise Avenue, for the 
duration of their atay.

4 4^
Mr. Harold Wilson of Victoria was 

best man at the wedding of William 
John McFadyen, only eon of Mr and 
Mrs. Nell McFadyen of Cumberland, 
to Greta Isabel, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. T H. Tumttinf Vaitcou 
ver. which took place at St. Mary's

t« «**_«*/. and Mr. MwrIU ot _«an |th>t n h„ ohttin^ th, mtmt lml
support of the dentists of the city. 
Many of the doctors and some law
yers also give their service» to those 
caaea requiring their advice.

By the kindness of the Melrose 
£onTP*nr Urn|te<L lhg headauartera 
for the Social Service Tag Day on 
Saturday will he in their store, 618 
Fort Street. Mm. Hlecocka is con
vener. Tagging on Saturday is 
scheduled to begin at 8 o’clock, and 
continue until 4 o'clock.

The following is a list of those 
convening corners and the locations 
allotted to them; Terry's, Mrs. 
Charlea Wlleort ; Pemberton Building, 
Mr*. Gould ing Wilson ; View and 
Government Streets, Madame Sand
erson; Times, Mr* William Spencer : 
William's Drug Store. Mr*. Denton 
Holme»; Hudson's Hay. Mm. E. A. 
Taylor; Spencer’a front door. Misa 
McBride ; Say ward Building and Fif
teen Cent Store, Mia* Sayward; Van
couver Drug Store. Mm. Ivel; View 
and Broad Streets. Mrs. Schofield ; 
The Market. Mm. Lampman: Km- 
preaa and Causeway. Rev. A. deB. 
Owen; Post Office, Mrs. Eastwood; 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Mr*. 
Walter FYaser* Yates and Govern
ment Streets. Mra. Abell; Yates and 
Government Street*. Mr*. Hem- 
hrough; Yates and Broad Street*. 
Miss Goodeve; two corner. Yates and 
Douglas Streets, Catholic Women * 
League; two corner*. Yate* and 
Douglas Streets. Mm. Herbert 
I-elser: Fort and Government Mm. 
miliay. TUé boXê» have Bèèn kindly 
loaned by the Jnbllee W.A.

Church, Kerrisdale, on Wednesday 
afternoon.

4 4 4
On Wednesday evening at "Bread- 

albane," the residence of the offi
ciating minister, a quiet and pretty 
wedding took place, when the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell celebrated the mar-v 
riage of MY Frank Shaw and Mis# 
Helen May T'urnell, both of this city. 
The. gro*«maman was Mr. William 
Norman Grice of The I>ally Colonist, 
and the bridesmaid was Mias Ellen 
Beatrice Browning. Mr. anil Mm. 
Shaw are enjoying a honeymoon In 
the Round cities, and on return will 
make their home in Victoria of which 
the bride 1* à native, the bridegroom 
being a native of England.

Women in England 
Ask Quebec For 

Women’s Suffrage
1/mdon, July 10.—A resolution pro

testing against the loss of status of 
women upon entering the Province of 
Quebec or the Union of South Africa 
from other parts at the British' Em
pire wss passed by the British, Com
mon wee 1th Women's Conference here 
to-day. The resolution called upon 
the Governments of Quebec and South 
Africa to grant women's suffrage.

Church Garden Party—The Ladies' 
Aid of the First Presbyterian United 
Church are arranging 'for a garden 
fete which promises to be mo*t en
joyable, *s one of thelt^membem. 
Mm. D. D. Smith. 95 Wellington 
Street, hag placed her beautiful 
grounds at their disposal for the oc
casion oft Wednesday afternoon July 
.15. Home of the attractions will be 
a home cooking stall, candy stall. 
Ice cream, tea and dainty refresh
ment*. beside» lawn tennis and otner 
attractive games. A large attendance 
Is * expected and all are promised 
much enjoyment.

Switzer. Mm. A. E. Switzer, Miss 
Margaret Ingram and Miss Dolly 
Munn of Vancouver, the Misses 
Norma and Helen MacDonald of Vic
toria and Miss Grace Turnbull. Miss 
Patricia Rennie. Miss Helen White- 
side, Mis* Eva Jackson and Miss 
Janet Gilley.

For traveling the bride wore a navy

DEATH SEVERS (.INK

Montreal. July 10.—In the death of 
Miss Jeanne Mac Martiri. aged ninety- 
six. a St. Margaret's Home inmate, 
another link with the Canada of an 
almost forgotten generation 1» lost.

She was 4 sister of Unlay Mar- 
Martin, one of the men who served 

tailleur ensemble costume with smart j with Capt. Globeneky In the Rebel- 
French toqué. After a short wedding lion of 1837. He served as a volun- 
trip Mr.' and Mrs. Drew will reside in | teer and was present at the Battle of 
New Westminster. i St. Euetache.

'

July Sul* Start* To-morrow with Special Vahte* in Summer 
Footwear for every member of the family. See window* 
for further «pedal*. Open till 9 p.m. Saturday.

V
For Women—Black Sajin. Tan and Patent Shoes; light, dressy 
■hoes, all popular, high grade shoe»: good sizes and fl»(? Fir
wtdtha Per pair....................... ............................ . • 0
Strap Pumps for street wear. In many clever styles, wfth gpre and 
cut out effects; all leathers. ft) i aa
Per pair ................................................... ..................  ip4e9U
With Ix>w Heels, Patent or Tan Strap Shoes for the big girl who 
demands low heels always. Choice of several nice

6 fitting shoes at, per pair ...................................................
Sandals in patent only, broad and medium toe; £0 QfZ
all sizes. Per pair .............................. ..............................
Women'* While Oxfords and Pumps.
Per pair . >..............................................................................

$3.95

$1.95

MISS J. WHITESIDE 
IS PflETTY BRIDE

Popular New Westminster 
Girl Married Wednesday; 

Victoria Guests

É
Men’s Oxford*, welt Holes;
at ....................... .................

tan, brown and black calf. $4.85
A wedding of much interest to 

many Victoria residents was solemn-j 
ixed-at the home of Mr and Mrs. W 
J Whiteside, 501 St. George Street. 
New Westminster, at 8 o'clock Wed - 
t eedsy evening, when their daughter 
Jean Kennedy, was united in marriage 
to Gordon Duncan Draw, son of Mr; 
H. 8. Drew, also of that city.

The bride, who was unattended, 
made a charming picture as-she en
tered with Her father and passed 
down the rose-strewn aisle to the 
arched window nook, where the cere
mony was performed under a bower 
of greenery and a white wedding 
bell showered with tiny rosebuds. 
Her bridal robe was of ivorv george- 
ette over satin, mneled witth silver 
Isce nnd-edged with pearls, while her 
veil of net wss caught In a miniature 
coronet of orange blossoms. She car
ried a shower bououet of Ophelia 
roses and lilies of the vahey. The 
Rev. J. 8. Henderson read the service 
~od Miss Etennor Whiteside; sister of 
th* bride, played the wedding music.

After the ceremony Mrs., White- 
«•Me T'other of the bride, assisted 
by Miss Drew, sister of the groom 

•'-1 -••<'•»*, Preriding at
the tea table. daint»9 centred with pink 

*»«« pdragons and gypsnnhUa. wem - 
Vr* George E. Drew end Mr*. David 
Whiteside. whHe Mr*. W.. R. Johnston 
‘•-4 Mr*. John A. Held cut the ice*, 

listing included Mrs. A.

Children’s 
Outing Footwear

At Special Summer Prices
' Splendid Values in Shoes for Beach, Camp and Traapigg. " 

On Sale To-day
Ten f^athrr Sandals, with 
«tout flexible e3lee; alxne * to
lot- Per pair ....................*I.T5
Sixes 11 'to ; .................... *1.05
Patent Sendai», leather soles, 
white extension welt. Risen to
101 ..........................y... *2.25
Sizes 11 to 2 .......................$2.45
Children's Beach Sandal* In 
white or brown. |*air, $1.00 
and . $1.1$
Beys' Brown Duck ïtrepe Sole 
Oxfords. Sizes H to 18. .$1.00 
Sizes 1 to » V.fct/d .$1.26

Play Oxfords of brown leather,' 
with flexible leather and 1’anco 
soles, broad fitting for comfort.
Sizes 8 to 101 ............... , $1.75
Sizes 11 to 2 .....................81.95
Sizes 2|, to 5____ ... .. $2.45

Boys’ Camping or Tramping 
Boot. Brown canvas with lea
ther sole* and straps. Sizes 11 
to 2 only. Per pair $1.$5

BoyW Heavy Duck Boots with 
leather trim and rubber sole, all 

„ sixes, 1 to J. Per pair..$1.50

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Other,
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Net Debt of Canada In SEVERAL FOREST 
Year Fell $11,000,000

Ottawa. July 10—Within the past 
twelve months, according to the 
monthly étalement of the Finance 
Department issued to-day, the net 
debt of Canada dropped SI 1.000.000. 
On June 30. 1925, the net debt was 
$2,378,000,000. On June 30. 1924. the 
net debt was 12,389,000.000. During 
June last year there was an Increase 
in the net debt of S4.648.729. During 
Juae this year there was a decrease 
In the net debt of $175.000.

Current revenue for the first three 
months of the present financial year 
shows an Increase of $3,000.000 over 
the first quarter of last year, and 
current expenditures a decrease of 
$2,000.000. although this Is chiefly 
In pensions. Customs revenue had

quite a recovery during June, if com
pared with June last year. Last 
months customs revenue was $10,- 
700,000. - against $8,800,000 In June 
1924. an Increase of rather more than 
$2.000.000, For the three months 
ended Jun'e 30. 1925, the cystoma
revenue was $31,100.000. For theVor- 
respondlng three months ,of 1924 It 
was $29.000:000.

, The .increase in customs revenue 
during June is practically equivalent 
to the improvement during the whole 
quarter.

Cowichan Lake Dtreet Service- 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from Point Ellice depot. 
9 a.m. daily, except Sunday. •••

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
.Victoria Times, Judy ^10. 1900

The new ewlmmlng bathe, which have been under construction was 
officially opened yesterday to the public at Point Ellice bridge.

The Fifth Regiment band gave a concert yesterday evening at the 
Dallas Hotel.

The R.M.S. Empress of China left midnight yesterday for the
Orient. ».

Nelson, July 30—While the main 
Whitewater fire is under control at 
the western end. spot fires have 
sprung up around the eastern end. 
some in valuable timber. The forest 
service Is Increasing its crew# in a 
determined effort to down these spot 
fires. '

The Arrow Lake region, still with
out rain, has several fires burping^ 
the largest being in the Edgewood 
district.

PROPOSAL REJECTED

London, July 10—Vnder * the cap
tion. “A Strange R^iuest," The* 
Ixmdon Daily Telegraph to-day says 
Great Britain has declined n pro
posal from the United States to 
appoint here a customà attache, one 
of whose duties would be to inves
tigate prices asked, of United States 
buyers by exporters, ^claiming the 
right to Inspect the books of the 
British firms concerned.

RHODES TRUSTEES

ixmdon. July 10.- Premier Baldwin, 
Geoffrey Dawson, editor of The Lon
don Times; Sir Douglas Hogg. Attorr 
ney-General, and E. A. Peacock, well 
known London banker, who is a na
tive of Canada, have been elected 
trustees for the management of the 
Rhodes scholarship trust. Rudyard 
Kipling has resigned his trusteeship.

EARTH SPEAKS TO BRYAN 
ON MAN’S ORIGIN AND RISE

« .

Measured 
by Miles
Or, “What Price 
_ QasolineV*

The number of miles you get 
from your motor—the quality 
of its performance—the cost 
of its upkeep—all these are 
part of the price of gasoline.

That’s why Union 
is the most economical 
gasoline on the mar
ket—because its qual
ity is highest. Yet its 
price is never more 
than that of any good 
gasoline.

And Union Gaso
line is non-detonating. 
Which means that its 
power-impulses are not 
nammer-like blows. 
They follow through!

This means much to 
a motor. It means, for

one thing, quick-start
ing. Also, swift, vibrat
ionless pick-up, and 
even, gliding speed.

• • • 4 •

If a better gasoline 
were possible it would 
be made by the Union 
Oil Company. And 
sold wherever you see 
the sign, “Union Gas
oline." At Union Oil 
service stations and in
dependent dealers of 
the first class every
where.

Union
Nori'Detonating

Gasoline
Unk”ot<SS2?paiW

AIto Producers of Aroto Motor Oil

T^HE world of science, using as Its 
A spokesman Professor .Henry 
Fairfield Osborn, has gone to the 
Bible for a text to Its well-timed 
replÿ to Wm. Jennings Bryan. And 
from the Book of Job It has taken 
this quotation:

"Speak to the earth and It shall 
teach thee!"

This becomes the key message of 
Professor Osborn's eloquent and 
clearly stated series of arguments In 
“Tho Earth Speaks to Bryan" 
(Scribners). u

Up to this time Mr. Bryan has 
claimed to have the Bible pretty 
much on his side and has argued for 
literal acceptance of Its words; now 
science turns the tables by imlting 
Mr. By ran to accept literally the 
words from the Book of Job. If he 
will do so. there will'be no need for 
further argument, Professor Osborn

points 0ut the scientist, “the 
earth speaks, clearly,, distinctly and 
even loudly to Bryan, but he falls to 
hear a single sound. Every ear In 
every civilized country of the world 
is attuned to it# wonderful \message 
of the creative evolution of man, 
except the ear of Wm. Jennings 
Bryan: by his own resounding voice 
he drowns the eternal speech of na- j 
lure.”

The little series fit essay* pre
pared by Professor Osborn is admit
tedly Inspired by,the Tennessee trlaj 
- are acores of others that come 

from the presses of every publishing 
house. It Is dedicated to “John 
Tboro** s»n»»pew:-eoiuragwtres teacher1*" 

OsBobn 1i qulvk fd ahnounee that

oppose the trial. He thinks it ne- 
•ecsary to clear the atmosphere, 

Also he does r.ot feel that educa
tional liberty, freedom of opinion 
and free speech rights are the im
portant issues

Quoting a phrase used by Bryan 
In an argument he state* the real 
issue to be: "Did God use evolution 
as his plan?"

' The facta in this case are" that 
Bryan Is the man on trial and not

jj>hn T. Scopes," he says in an In
troductory passage.

-Briefly he points out pow the 
"earth has 'spoken" through the 
thjjhsand* of fossil discoveries and 
Hving specimens.

Tracing the ascent from primal 
ooze. Professor Osborn comments; 
"This is not the way Brygn would 
have made animals, but tht* is the 
way God made them!"

Osborn states that. In his belief, 
the creation of man 1» not yet at a*h 
end, Dut he still Is climbing century 
upon century "approaching the di
vine through a gradual development 
of his spiritual, moral and intellect
ual faculties."

Presenting the divergent views, 
the writer declares that there Is 
Irrefutable proof of “two new and 
somewhat unexpected truths: First, 
that man Is not descended from any 
known kind of monkey or ape, fos
sil or recent; with which truth, es
tablished not by Bryan but by the 
testimony of the earth, one of the 
chief sentimental objections to crea
tive evolution, of man disappears 
forever; second, man has a km*, in
dependent, superior line of an

Here Is a handy little volume, 
well filled with good meat for those 
who would have an easily digested 
argument of . the scientist's view
point on^the evolution, argument.

For those who would delve more 
deeply and thoroughly, counDess 

volumes are announced, the survey
or t hi hit’s the layman will find these 
mrircmjriti> *mî>st - redite?--

‘The Way of. Life" «Harper*», by

give review :of data on man's physi
cal history.

“The Science of Biology" (Cro-. 
well), by Prof. G. G. Scott, a newly 
published work which contains the 
very latest word on the evolutionary 
subject.

"Man's Life on Earth" (MacMil
lan). by Dr. Samuel Schmucker, a 
very clear and easily read presen
tation of what svienc# knows of the 
life of man thus far.

.- . V;fr

Genuine Stocktaking Sale 
No Reasonable Offer Refused

SMALL CASH PAYMENT—EASY TERMS

$300

(POtA Overlaid Roadster, two new 
tires, good top and upholstery. 
Mechanically O.K.

-Chevrolet Touring; has been 
reconditioned, and will give 
good service.

©QOC-'Chevrolet Touring in fine run- 
ordfr. a good buy.

A -Ford Touring, in splendid 
«POtJV shape; has been overhauled 

throughout.
!—Dodge Touring, » good, strong, 

servicmble ear.
Four Touring,’ good 

and mechanically O.K.

$350
dj C fY~JOverland 
ipOUV rubber1”’»!

POLAND
DANGER

NOW
ZONE

OF EUROPE
Free City of Danzig, Upper 
Silesia and Polish ‘Corridor’

Sources of Trouble

Proportion ob Unassimilated 
Minorities Considered 

Dangerous
BY G. H. MORISON

Berlin. July 10— Poland is now try
ing t«» obtain n loan from England 
to stimulate her sugar and spirits 
production. Eight industrialists, 
member* of, the British Hou**- of 
('ommoni, are in Poland on a tour of 
inquiry. Their recom mend a lions 
will decide whether financial assis
tance can be granted. Théne tr ansae 
tlon* indicate the <-*>mm«yylal inter
ests involved in the reconstitution of 
this new state of 30.000.000 consum
ers. Besides owning vast timber for
ests. coal mine*, wheat land*, *ugar 
beet area*, oil field*. Poland_ has a 
developing textile Industry around 
Lodz which needs regular supplies of 
raw cotton.

Poland, even more than Germany, 
suffers from the capital famine that 
afflicts Central Europe The grant
ing of credits or loans to Poland, 
bowfAer, is fraught with tlriweh 
greater risks because Poland is the 
centre of a political danger zone.
In all the negotiations ««bout the 
Feeuri’ty Pact for guaranteeing Euro
pean frontiers. Dr. fltresemann, the 
German ^Foreign Minister, has re
peatedly emphasized th#T Germany 
cannot relinquish the hope of obtain
ing frontier revisions by arbttration.
"The three matters In dispute are U) 
the fate of the Free City of Danzig.
(2) the reded part of Upper Silesia 
and t3j the Polish "corridor," the 
wedge forty miles wide driven be
tween the Reich apd Eastern Prus
sia.

Danzig itself includes only 4% of 
Pole* in Its population. In certàin 
ceded parte of Upper Silesia, fhe new 
frontier actually cuts a huge German 
industrial factory Into two,parts — 
c ne part-of the works Is under polish 
law and the other »mder German.
Germans composed 40% of the popu
lation of the “corridor" at the time 
rtf the cession. Most of these lived on 
the left hank of the River Vistula.
Through the new frontier*. Germany 
loses entirely the use of the Vistula 
Tor transport, while Dunzig which de
pends mainly on transit trade, loses 
the hapdling of »R the German Baltic 
trade, but l* still without the pro
spect of compensation through a 
corresponding increase ? of Polish 
trade.
DIFFERENCE OF NATIONALITIES

Poland, as at present constituted, 
consists of three parts, which have 
all been growing In different direc
tions ,under foreign domination for 
oxer a century. It ytands to reason 
that the people of Russian-Poland.
Austrian-Poland an<| German-Poland 
lu the course of four generations have 
lx com* bo accustomed to different 
laws, different languages and differ
ent social habits that at least a gen
eration .must pass before they begin 
ti unify. More dangerous for Poland 
Is the proportion of "Minorities"— 
non-Polish people that Poland must 
assimilate. Many of these are Ger
man? Some estimate the total 
foreign element at $.000,000.

This being the political and racial 
situation in Poland, It la clç*r that 
Its foreign policy should be supreme
ly obe of concllllatlon. If. ft>r In
stance. .Poland means to keep thé cor
ridor permanently, she should see to 
it at ont e that, its presence forms 
no obsta'cle Ào ‘the trade of voun- _
in. „ that are compelled to use It. lenders who know too little about

... ...

Till now Poland has followed just the 
opposite policy. Danzig. the finéfcï 
port on the Baltic, was made a free 
independent-state by the Treaty of 
Versailles, so jhat Poland should 
have unhampered access to the sea. 
Danzig i* German m language, race 
and sentiment. Neither Czecho
slovakia. Hwltzerland, Austria nor 
Hungary have any sea, port and the 
former two, at any rate, do a thriv
ing trade. Czechoslovakia has spe
cial quays In Hamburg and privileges 
on the German railways that run 
thither. Poland does not seem to 
realize Its good fortune but keeps 
up the hostility to Danzig by re
newed irritations. ^
AN EXPENSIVE PLACE -___-, —
TO LIVE IN

Danzig» though politically Indepen
dent. Is in the polish customs union 

ha» n<» appreciable voie» 4» fixing 
the Customs tariff. Poland, for In
stance. has Just revised ita almedy 
prohibitive customs tariff and has 
Increased the main duties by 100** all 
round, though in some artkles the 
Increase 1* from 400r, to 500%. 
Danzig in this ct.se was not con
sulted Thik prohibitive customs 
tariff has not only*reduced very con
siderably the bulk of transit trade 
through I>an*ig but made living so 
high in Danzig and Poland that the 
export of manufactured articles is 
nut of the question I-abor Is rising 
in price continuously.

Living in Danzig is about 70% 
higher than In Berlin, and more than 
twice as expensive as in London 
Poland l* dearer s still. This has 
tempted many German manufac
turers to put up small branch fac
te rié* in Danzig where they enjoy 
the protcetion of what Is virtually 
German law, but escape the prohibi
tive Polish customs duties. Danzig 
Is now manufacturing machinery and 
railway wagons (at the former Dan
zig dork, now the’ International Ship
building Corporation, where sub
marines were made during the war), 
fumlturf. tinware, chocolates, coarser 
textiles, tobacco goods, liquors and 
amber ware.^ the- chief market toe. 
which must continue to be Poland. 
But the increasing coat of labor rfu* 
to the raising of the customs tariff, 
is apt to counterbalance the saving 
achieved by manufacturing inside

ITS NATURAL RESOURCES
This Increase of local manufacture 

and the aim of the" tiny free state 
to make Itself economically indepen
dent has led to the building of hydro
electric power works on the River 
Rgflauna.. A-|juge area Is brought 
under water, in Ike conservation, but 
a fall of 180 feet yielding 10,000 
horsb-power or 14.000.000 kilowatt 
houss yearly Is developed. This will 
s*.v«ÙJJxlvy.i£ 55 000 tons of imported 
coal per day. Further hydro-electric 
power schemes are under discussion. 
The tier man Siemens and Halske 
Works carried out this work, and are 
expec ting a large sale for household 
electric fittings and conveniences. A 
British firm Is trying to secure the 
contract for the copper cables and 
fixtures from the munclpelity. which 
owns the work*. The £1.500.000 
British loan recently made to Danzig 
for Improvements of the harbor, 
rinvkft and quays give» British con
tractors a pull.

Danzig has Its1 owa currency—the 
Do hzh^gulden- which Is one twenty- 
fifili of sterling. The population of 
the free state is,400,000 for which the 
Bank of Danzig I» permitted by Its 
charter to Issue up to 40.000.000 gul
den In notes (about $8,000.000). The 
cover, which néver falls, below $%, 
Is a credit at the Bank of England, 
the notes are redeemable by cheque 
on. the Bank of England. The state 
finances since the currency stabiliza
tion have always shown a substan
tial surplus. Business men complain 
: hat i ixaUon is too high, but as I ».m 
zlg has no réparai ttoaa in
the-strict sense, the Free State suf
fer» from heavy taxation less than 
surrounding countries. Both state and 
private /finance*; therefore, • are 
sound. It l* as banker* with cen
turie» of experience that Danzig.will 
render Us chief service to Poland. In ‘ 
dispensing crédit on behalf of foreign

®QFA—Chevrolet Touring; one of our 
«pOOU reconditioned ears. New paint,

$375

$400
$450
$550
$650
$750

top, etc.
—Ford Touring; has been over- 

dmtried.- Uood tirea, top and. 
upholstery.
Baby tirantl Chevrolet Road- 

in splendid
•shape. A bargain.

-Chevrolet Touring; has been 
put in first class order for sale.

-Chevrolet Touring. . This ear 
has not been run much and is 
big value.

-Chevrolet F.B. One- ton Truck, 
splendid body, good tires, me
chanically O.K.

-Ford Tudor Sedan, 192:1 model; 
has been , overhauled and 
painted. I.ooks like new.

-McLaughlin Master Sii. 7- 
passenger touring ear. A good 
taxi or stage ear.

ffQPA—Studebaker Six Sports. Model 
tDOvV Touring. One of our recon

ditioned cars; repainted, good 
tirea, spare, etc.

<£QAA—Chevrolet F.B. Touring; baa 
«DÎ7VV only run 11,000 miles. A 

splendid roomy car.
$Qnn—Nash Six Touring; has been 
«Pt/Vv overhauled and painted. Is in 

first class shape and has a velry 
snappy appearance.

—McLaughlin Master Six Tour- 
«D«/ÜV ing; overhauled and repainted. 
A splendid buy. «
(9AFA—Chevrolet Sedan, late model; 
tPtloU reconditioned, new paint. A 

beauty.
—1924 Chevrolet Sedan; was 

4 t) owned and driven by a lady, 
only 3,500 miles. As good as 
new;'a saving of $500.80. 

Hupmobile Touring; has 
been reconditioned and can 
be sce(i in the paint shop, 

rtfl—Lexington Six. 7-passenger 
3)11 W Touring ; has been recoil-

$1100

$1150

$1350

$1500

ditioned and painted.
splendid looking car, with a 
Continental motor.

-Durant Touring, in beautiful 
condition. Has glass side 
swings, bumper, ’automatic 
wind nhield wiper and has 
been painted a light green. 
A very snappy looking car.

-Durant Touring Sport Model 
disc wheels, trunk and 
numerous accessories ; me
chanically perfect. Has had 
very littlé running.

-Nash Carriole, in beautiful" 
shape. This will appeal to 
anyone wanting a small, 
closed car.

Begg Motor Co. Ltd.
937 View Street Phone 2088

Poland themselves to take the risk 
Involved.
OAMEI^** FUTVWi 

The future of- Danzig must, how- 
V ver. depend on that of Poland, «hide 
Daozi* will In the main depend on 
the transit trade between Poland 
and oversets, on Its banking biisl- 
neaa and on the salea to Poland of 
lie manufactures tor the continua
tion of Its prosperity'. Between Po
land and Danzig exists h fierce hos
tility in which neither aide shows 
any inclination t* yield. Danzig re
sent» its separation from Germany.

The Polish management of the cor
ridor has cut It off completely. To 
get to Danzig from Berlin one has to 
submit to six customs and passport 
examinations in the train within the 
last thirty miles. If, as I» usual, one 
gets out of the fast train at Marien- 
burg. one has to go through the same 
annoyances on the road by automo
bile, unless one makes a long detour 
by a bad road and ferries across the 
River V'istula. The only other way Is 
by aeroplane. Because of this nuis
ance business men frequently miss 
the train connection at Marlenburg.

GEN. BLAND-STRANGE 
DIED IN ENGLAND

London. July 10 (Canadian Press Cab!e> 
-*Major -General Thomas Bland-Strange, 
who was well-known In t'anada many 
years ago. died at Cambertey, Surrey,
>e*terday. He ninety-four years

General Strange was. Inspector of 
Canadian Artillery in 1871. He was> 
< 'immandant of the fortress of Quebec 
for some time. He made a name aa a 
daring and successful military officer

f
luring the Canadian Northwest Rebel- 
ion of 1815.

|i»»tly
product!

(Guaranteed)
......... .30x3*
..........30s»/>
«Guaranteed

ThePARTRIDGE 0UALI1Y3S
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. 

LTD.
Victoria, B C.

METCHOSIN 
GENERAL STORE

B.O.
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ESQUIMALT DRYDOCK, SECOND LARGEST IN WORLD, FLOODED FOR FIRST TIME
i.i - -,ai

I
r‘.

RETURN TB WORK
Three Weeks’ Strike at Wak 

lace Yards at Vancouver 
Called Off

Vancouver. July 10.—Workmen of 
the Wallace shipbuilding and dry- 
dock inf yard* at North Vancouver 
will return to work after a three 
week*' strike, it was announced last 
night by R. C. Mct’utchan. of Winni
peg, Canadian Vice-president of the 
international Brotherhood of Boiler
makers, Iron Shipbuilders and Help
ers of America who has been here 
to carry on the negotiation^, for his

Mr. Mcf'ulchan announced that the 
Wallace Company and the workers 
had compromised apd that the men 
had received an inprease in salary 
from their empfbyers, but not as great 
an incerasc as had been demanded.

Freighters Out,
Jersey Moor in

, outbound for the United Kingdom 
and Netherland ports the Norwegian 
steamer Borg lurid passed out to sea 
yesterday afternoon after loading at 
Bound .ports. The 8s. Jersey Moor, 
Jar Vancouver from V.K. ï«oints, 
passed up the Straits this morning.

CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAM. 
SHIPS

Suirimer Schedule
Reamers leave ..Vancouver. Monday 

at 8 p.m., for Powell River, OceaB 
t'alla, prince Rupert and Alaska 

Steamers leave Vancouver Wed
nesdays and Saturdays at 8 p.m., for 
Powell River. Ocean Palls. Prince 
Rupert, Anyox and Stewart..

Canadian National Railways “Con* 
tinental Limited"

Leaves Vancouver daily at 9.50 p.m. 
for points East. All-steel equipment ^ 
through to Montreal. •••

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B.C. COAST SERVICE

West Coast 
Route

PRINCESS MAQUINNA will
sail ONE DAVTATE--------

Leaving Victoria July 11 St 
11 e'çlock

ear—■e-

Y arrows Limited. Esquimau. are now at workrs:zszs-jrjssrti's.iszsyr»*s£2*.™..... »...------- -
carried on the vulstom will pump out the water ballast and the gate* will rise ebo\e the surfy* to be floated away to admit of the entry of a vessel.

npi

rvOF “CHIEF WHITE ELK 
STARTED IN VICTORIA

Commissioner W. E. Ditchbum, Indian Agent Here, 
Successful in Running Impostor to Earth After 
Exciting Chase Which Led Through Half the 
Countries of Europe.

The .adventures of “Chief White Elk." who commenced a 
promising career with a roadshow that played in the \ ariety 
Theatre of Victoria in 1923 and that ended with hi* arrest in an 
ltalian-eourt on a charge of obtaining l.tXM'.OOO lire from an Italian 
Countess are recounted by W. K. Ditehburn. Indian Commissioner, 
who was instrumental in exposing the impostor.

As "Dr. Trewanna" Edgar 1 .aplanie, a half breed Indian of 
Pawtucket, R.I., arrived in this city jn 1922. With him was a pre- 
possessing young Indian woman. The pair staged an Indian act
at the Variety Theatre entitled “Be- 
fore the White Man Came." IA« 
f Unie billed himself as Chief White 
Elk" and appeared in the full accou
trement* of a native tribal chieftain j 
from the plain*.

At the rom-lusion fft hi* act he 
would give an address on Indian cus
tom* and *t»oke ronvtnrlngly on, 
what he described as the condition I 
of the red men to-day. Hi* Indian I 
partner sang Indian love lyric* in an i 
exceptionally hue voice and took oc
casion to rap the 1 '«.minion authori
ties for what she claimed waa lack of 
educational facilities for the Indian* 
in Canada. Chief White Elk" made 
the claim that he had taken hi* de
gree of medicine at the Carlisle Uni

IMPERIAL OIL
Mina Brea Leaves Esquimau 

For Vancouver at Noon

APPOINTMENT MADE
Richard H. Moore Becomes 

Indian Agent at Stewart 
Lake

Visitor* at the Indian agency this 
week included J. C MacLean, necres 
tary of the department at. Ottawa, 
end J. C. Caldwell. Chief of the 
Land* branch. Ottawa, who wen- 
pleased to find Indian affairs pn the 
Coast in order. Meesr*. Caldwell ami 
MacLean left after a business confer
ence with Commissioner W. K. 
Ditehburn.

Scott Simpson, long service em
ployee of the department as Indian 
agent at Telegraph Creek, Is In town 
this week, having come down for 
dental treatment in this city.

one appointment is listed this 
week, that of Richard H. Moore, who 
has been appointed by the Civil S***- 
\ic« Commissioner to replace W. J- 
Allan, retiring agent at Stewart 
L«Ute. agents from the North, de
clined to discuss the gold rush to the 
Dense Lake country. From other 
sources, however. It ie said that many 
of the men who rushed north to get 
into the gold campe are now begin
ning to wend their way back, __

! Upon the completion f Jof her 
periodical overhaul at Yarrows Ltd.. 

! K*qulmalt. the Imperial Oil Com- 
' pany s tanker Mina Brea left for 
j Vancouver at noon to-day. I’ro- 
I pel 1er and boiler r«v*m overhaul were

................ ......UUJI ........ completed In fast time. The Prince
xersity. but said he was not allowed Albert» which paused recently to new 
to praellr, ill the I’nIM , Interna* has mn overhauled and
PROMISED AMENDMENT | '* r*‘*dy-Cof **'1*- __________ _

Attracted by the allegation* 
against the Indian administration 
Commissioner \V. K. Ditchbum inter
viewed Chief White E3k and his com
panion after the first show. “Dr 
Trewanna" admitted that the alksgn 
lions as to lack of educational faclll- - 
ties were unfounded and promised to I 
amend matters at the next show ! Wmn 
HhorfTy after that- the couple left arrival 
town and played in Nanaimo and 
other 1 steed centres.

The next word of “Chief White Rlk’’ 
eame by way of a hurry-up cable from 
the late F. Ç. Wade.. K.C., former 
Agent-General in London, who said 
that the man was In England and 
representing himself a* chief of all 
British Columbia tribes on a mission 
of Investigation into educational af
fairs , -
POLICE ON TRAIL 

Then followed in succession pire» 
from the chiefs of police of many 
English cities, notably Manchester, 
where "Chief White Elk’s" show.
“Before the White Man Came." waa 
having a spirited run. Statements 
made there amused the suspicion 
of the authorities and led to an in
vestigation in which Commissioner 
JMtchburn was' successful in tracing 
•Thief White Elk" as an Impostor 

Edgar La plante, to call the man by 
Me teal name, had vikited the Koo* 
tenay country, where he purchased 
a quantity of Indian clothing and 
tribal fittings In England he repre
sented himself as a “Cherokee Indian 
ef B.C." As a matter of fact the 
Cherokee Indian is confined to Okla
homa, It Is stated. In Manchester 
"Chief White KTk” was a “Mlckmack 
Indian."

Having nailed the fraud Commis
sioner Ditehburn heard no more 
shout the case until this week word 
#>f the man’s arrest In Italy came 
through when It was said he was ac
cused of obtaining l.OOO.OOfi lire from 
the Coonteea of Kbevenhuiler after a 
long and successful season in fash
ionable European resorts while rep
resenting himself a* an Indian prince 
from North America

Empress Liner Expects to 
Clear For Yokohama To

morrow

HONOLULU BOARD
LIFTS REGULATIONS

Honolulu. July 10.—The Board ' of 
Health yesterday lifted the ban un-

aenlnat .mailpox The original ruling 
mllng hod been In eftect since
jen.\,i» '

Over Thousand 
Farm Laborers 

Land in Canada
npeg. Man . July 10 —With the 
of liner* In Montreal, tjuebsr smt 

Halifax this week-end. approximately : 
nine hundred farm laborer*; with chil
dren and domestics, will arrive from the ; 
British Isles and the Continent to tm1 
placed in the Western Provinces and ! 
Ontario All the new arrival* are trav- i 
Icing westward over «'anadiah National 
Railways, the majority coming to Win- » 
niiwrg for diatributlon from here. The 
majority are taking farm work on a 
xeafly basis before attempting to start, 
for tjhemaelve* The Cynahl liner Km* 
ton|ai will brine a party of 194- farm 
laborer* for Western point* to be dis
tributed through the colonisation de
partment of the C'N R The *tearners 
Arabic, Pittsburg and Lithuania, dock
ing at Halifax,-are also ' bringing large 
partie* of farm workers.

BRITISH OFFICIAL

Kobe, July 10.—The Canadian Pa
cific liner Empress of Rtisnla was 
held up here to-day because of in
ability to obtain a crew. Thé liner 
expects to rOerult a crew and sail for 
Yokohama to-morrow.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Mauretania at New York from 
Southampton.

Stockholm at Gothenburg from 
New York.

President Harding at Cherbourg 
from New York.

Overseas Settlement Com
mission Interested in Can

adian Opportunities
Winnipeg. Man.. July 10. Among 

the passengere arriving at Montreal 
this week-end on the steamer Athe- 
nta of the A nchor -1 kmaldaon Line 
Will be W. Bank* Amery, secretary 
of the Overseas Settlement Comm I*- 
slon In Great Britain, who is coming 
to Canada to discuss settlement of 
British immigrant* on Canadian soil. 
First vteitlng Ottawa. Mr. Amery 
will later proceed to Toronto and to 
Western Canada to secure first
hand information tci the prospect*"^* 
for and Ute handling of British in»- 
migrants.

Restaurant manager (to orchestra 
conductor)—L wish yoia’d display a 
little more Wt In choosing the mu-dor which lneom.iig passengers were Utile more <aH In choosing the mu- 'Now, July 18~ 

roqnired to undergo a vaccination sic. We’ve got the Worshipful Com- ALERT BAT — Ovoreast; efilm;
pahy of timbrel la Makers dining hero 
this evening, and you’ve lust played 
"It Ain’t Gonna Kain No Morn’!

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

» p.m — Shipping
'NORMAN MONARCH, Norfolk for 

William Hrad. 190 miles routhreat of 
Wilmington. Cel. , .

CANADIAN INVENTOR. «08 mil., 
from Kan Pedro: no direction given..

KTR. ANTOX. .Inman Inland for 
Prior» Ruprrt, «It miles from Prince 
Rupert.

EL ABKTO, Kan Pranrlaco for 
Portland, 261 mllea from Kan Fran- 
cleco. .-

BTU. ELDHIDOK. Vancouver far 
Oeaka. Itl mllea. from Vancouver 

TVO HE A LION, with leg raft In 
low. Aatoria for Han Pedro. 118 mitre 
from Columbia River.- -

KTR HKAOWA Y. Port Albeml for 
Hen Pedro. 110 mllea from San Pe
dro.

Weather. S am.. July It:
ALERT BAY — Overcaet : calm: 

lets : It: amooth.
PRINCE RI PERT IUln: south 

aeat; light: SMI: Sir amooth Ka 
Clrtffeo towing tlrmnco, forty mil»» 
from Anyox for Tacoma. Re. Prince 
Loutre in 1 a.m . northbound.

ESTE VAN—Overcoat : light north
west: 2».»7: 88: choppy.

PACHENA—Overcast: calm; if.87; 
61: light swell.

1 a.m. July 10—
CAPE LAZO—Clear: calm: W.H;

Narrow!, 7.8» a.m.. northbound 
BVLL HARBOR—Overcoat: calm: 

28,84: 54; amooth. Prince John at 
Roa« Harbor.

30 al: 01: amooth. 
PRINCE RVPERT-

28.88; HÎ omoath.
Rain: call

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCEAN VESSELS TO’ARRIVE

Steamer. Master. Ton.
Empress of Asia.. .Douglas... .21600
Toyama Maru .........«.................... .7015
President McKinley.. Luatle.... 15909
Africa Maru .................Koytya... .9500
lyo Maru .............................................
Emp. of Canada —Roblnaon... .$1117 
President Jefferson. Nichols. .. .15000 
A tag» Mam ?.........

Agent From
<’ P R. -.Orient..
.N.T.K.......Orient..
Admiral Line . .Orient..
Rithets ......Orient..

President Grant. .
Wanderer .................
Emp of Rusela. ■ ■ 
prison» Maru .... 
Shldsuoka Maru ■ 
Tokiwa Maru .v* 
President Madison 
Arabia Man»
Emp of Australia - -

. .Jensen. 

. Hosken.

. .tjuinn . 

. Yarnagi 
.Halley..

.11072

’.mod
. 9090 
..0200
..7102 
.15000
. 9090
.21000

N Y.K.
C PR...............
Admiral Line
N.T.K...............
Admiral Line
Ititheta ........
C.P.R. . 
Rithets 
N.T.K. 
aV.Y.K. . 
Admiral 
Rithets 
C.P.R. .

Due. 
Julv 18 
July 16 
July 16 

.July 20 
July 24 
July 27 
July 28 
Aug « 

:Aug. 9

Orient..
. Orient.
.Orient.
Orient.

.Orient-
V. K—e .Aug 10

............Orient... .Aug. 10
. ...........Orient... .Aug. 10
............Orient... .Aug. 12
............Orient.. . Aug. 21
Line. .Orient... ,Aug. 21
.............Orient... .Aug. 22
.......Orient... .Aug 20

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL

Master.Steamer.
Kaga Maru ...................................
President Jackson. .Griffith.
Tyandareus .................................
Empress of Aeia . .Douglas. 
President McKinley. . Leslie. 
Africa Maru ..... Koytya. 
Emp. of Canada—Robinson. 
Prfstd^nt Jefferson.Nichole.
lyo Maru ..... L....................
President Grant.........Jenaen.
Arisons Maru ..........................
Shldsuoka. Maru .....................

...5847 
. .14123

!!mod
..150>0 
..UOOn 
. .21517 
..16000 
...5987 
..10072 
.. 0696 
...6268

For. Departure.
N.T.K. .......Orient. .. .Joly II
Admiral Line . .Orient... ..July 14
Rithets ...............Orient... July 16
C.P.R................ ..Orient... .July 23
Admiral Line . .Orient. .. .July 26
Rithets ..............Orient. ..Amt 6
C.P.R.......... Orient... .Aug. «
Admiral Line ..Orient....Aug. 7
N.T.K. --------- ..Orient.... Aug. 7
Admiral Line . .Orient... .Aug. 19 
Rltheta ........,. Orient.... Aug. 2$
N.T.K. Orient... .Aug. 27

COASTWIS^MOVEMENTS

>e> Vancouver
I'.PIt .tramer leave, dally at

cp.n. .tramer leave, dally af 11.41 
? m

F ram Vaneouvae
C.P.R. .tramer strive» dally at 7 

1 c.p R. .learner arrlrra dally at H0
».m

Far Seattle
dally

Far Seattle
C.P.R. .learners Irarr.

4.SO p.m. . _
Sol Due leaves dally, except Sun

days. at 10 15 a m 
I Front Seattle
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally 12.30

^ Ftal Due arrives daily, except Sun
days. 9 SO a.m.

SUNRISE MID SUNSET
JaaianyattgiiW>
mmrth «f Joly. Sun.„

Day Hear Min
vl CioadlaB Voyaguar arrived Van- 
,, couver June 18.

Canadian Seigneur Oft Norfolk fde 
U.K. June 8

Canadian Scottleh arrived Car-ton 
June 28.

Canadian Trooper arrived Fraser 
„ Mille July 2 
12 Canadian Inventor arrived Vaneou-

i ill i
?

tit MsfwroleaWl Obssrytary, flwb 
■alas Heights. Victoria, B.C. -

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
July, 1*

China and Japan
Alabama Maru—Mall» clnaa July 8. « 

p.m.: due at Yokohama July 
F.mprea. of Auatralla—Mail, elope 

July f. « p.m.: ou* at Yokohama July 81. 
Shanghai July 21, Hpegkeng July ».

President Jsehaen—Mall, rloar July 
14. « p.m.: due at Yokohama July 28. 
Rhanghal Ji|Jy II. Hoegkaag Aug. 4. 

ipreig of A.la—Mall, tieek July II. 
.: du* at Yokohama Aug. I. 
tug 7. Hongkong Aug. »,ProatfanL' Sîx&ÔÏS. 7 

; du* at Yokohama' m, 4 pm.; 8u* at Yokohama Aug
C'amoeun. Seymour &aagfc»l Aug. 11. Hongkong Aug t«

eloae July 
Aug _ f.

Auatralla and
8.£;iuRin7,‘"/.£V

If
Zsalas*

July 4. 4 pm;

ÛASK
4 iMB.;

due at WsQinsrtattTWMi -v- M—-
<lA0rinîh—IKn.’ïloea July». 4 pm;
Jua al Auckland Aug. 17. Uydnav Aug,

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS
Canadian Freighter left V’lctoria 

for Vancouver July 9.
Canadian Highlander left Panama 

for IJtiK. June If
Canadian Importer ||eft Panama 

Canal for Montreal. Quebec. June 20.
Canadian Observer left Victoria 

for Vancouver July 9.
C anadian Plantar aryived San 

Francisco July 4.
Canadian Proapector left Vancou

ver for Montreal June- II.
Canadian Miller left Vancouver for 

Sydney. Melbourne and Auekiaud 
June 6

Canadian Winner left Norfolk for 
Southampton. London. Chatham and 
Antwerp June 26.

Canadian Coaster arrived San 
Diego July B.

Canadian Farmer arrived Oecan 
Falls July 1

Canadian Rover left Nanaimo for 
Ocean Fklla Jilly «.

Canadian Tranaporter left Van- 
•euvtçfor^T K. June 22.

Canadian Ranger left San Fran- 
•teen -#tw VM; fair *

Canadian Pioneer left San Pedro 
for San Francisco July 2.

TIKE LUMBER FOR
IT

VefTuiyl.

TIDE TABLE
July, 1S2S

ITImaHtlTliueHlITImeHIITImeHt

LU M 4.2 7 
1.44 6.2 6 27 0.1 
8 06 5.6 7 84 0 *1

o io I»....

.........

S
P* MO 11 * A ' ' "A S
.. 0.16 8.7 t.M 1.0 11.48 1.0

.. 0 44 1.0 907 1 » -------

Day lh m ft.|h^nt~ ft.fh m. ftTlhTm. ft~ 
14 «1 V6f22*ll 17ail n

- 2Ô ÔÔ 7 .4
• 21.01 70
• 23.04 1.6 
1 13.12 7.3

tie Mf!TM 61
ill 2.ft..............
7.14 U..............
Ut 11..............
0.23 9.0 0.41 01 
1 03 9 0 9 23-0 1 
1-45 9 6 10 00-0.1

18.32 7.6 
1129 7.0 
19.00 7.9 
19.24 |.l1911 is
12-22 1.130.19 1.3 
11 10 2.9110.49 1 4 

113.67 4.0IÎI II 16 
114.41 6.0 21 47 1 6 
■ 32.16 i 0

—j-j- Ç, . • XT 33 44 17 .. 11.14 M 
.. . 23 45 8 1

0 34 0 9 l.tt $3LB Ml S Î
3.20 4 1 3 41 6.8 4.11 4 T 10.31 6.7Ini', 11.38 1.6

20.11 7.9
1 04 7 8
1.63 7 7 

J241 7.6 
33.23 7.2

ÏI.00 2 9 30.02 7.7iltiüpiU!
It.lt 6.0 31.01 11

as » *
The time used Ie Pacific standard, for 

the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
ta distinguish • high water from low 
water. Where wanks occur In the 
table, the tide rise* or falls continuously 
during two sueeeealve tidal peHods 
withaui turnthf.

The height ta In feet and tenths of. aIn feet
______________ mgmk
ef lower low waUf.

Baqulmait —To find the depth of water 
onjhe eillef the dry dor * - *v 
add 10 • feet to

the dry dock at any tide.
the height pt high water

Barquentine F. R. Sterling 
Chartered at Seattle

.Seattle. July 10.-—After lying here 
idle fur several months, the American 
•ix-ma*te«i barquentine F. IV Sterling 
has been chartered for a voyage to 
Australia with a cargo of lumber for 
the Douglas Fir Export and Exploita
tion Company, it wa* announced to
day.

The German motorship Isis, of the 
Koemos Une. is due here July 19 with 
a general cargo from North E iropaan

The Williams Une steamship.Will- 
polu. which is In drydock for over
hauling and Installation of a new pro
peller and tail shaft, is to be floated 
Saturday, and immediately loaded for 
a return visage to Atlantic Coast 
ports F. C. Bennett, general Pacific 
Coast manager for the line, i* to 
leave for s.m Frandaco to-day, af
ter having inspected . progress being 
made on the repairs on the Willpolo.

SEA-GOING TUG

New Type Log Raft Made up 
at Astoria is 238 Miles 

From Columbia River

Spoken by wireless at R o'clock 
last night the tug Sea Lion, towing 
one of the largest rafts of logs made 
up for transit in this fashion, re
ported her position as 238 miles from 
Columbia, River.

The Hea Hon Is taking the first 
log raft of the new type that waa 
made up in Astoria, and is bound for 
San Pedro with the record tow. The 
experiment i* being watched with 
considerable Interest, as if successful 
the new. rafts may spring into con
siderable favor.

So far the Sea Lien has made ex
cellent progress, amt was proceeding 
steadily ahead when spoken last 
night by Canadian wireless.}

Sugar Cargo at 
San Francisco 

From Honolulu
San Francisco. July lt).--The Pan

ama Mail motorship City of Panama 
left this port Thursday with passen
gers and freight for Mexican and 
Central American ports.

En route to South American porta 
the T.K.K. liner Fokyo Maru Is ex
pects* to arrive here to-day with 
passengers and cargo from Oriental 
ports via Hilo.

After discharging largo consign
ments of general freight at San Fran
cisco the Matson liner Manoa. which 
arrived here from Honolulu Wednes
day. proceeded up the river last night 
to Crockett, where she will unload 
60.212 hags of raw sugar and 510 tons 
of cmolssse*. *

Notice to Mariners
Mariners are, notified that the 

black can buoy marking Tottenham 
I «edge at the north end of Welcome. 
Pass. B.C.. la adrift from Its posi
tion.

This buoy will be replaced as soon 
as possible.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
MOVES_ALBERTA COAL

Winnipeg. Man.. July 14).—The first 
shipment of Alberta cne) for Ontario 
points is now speeding eastward over 
Canadian National Railways, having left 
Kvansburg. Alberts, at H o'clock 
Thursday, The ears in the shipment 
are consigned to the following Ontario 

nd cities: Allison. 81 TlMUr-- 
i Round, Coleboui

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

$1.00
EXCURSION FARES 
SUNDAY, JULV 12

Victoria to Port Angeles
Steamer “OLYMPIC” leaves 9 00 
a m. and 3.80 p m Retnmtng. leaver 
i’urt AageW* 11-15 a-m, and 6.u6

Sidney to Anacortes
Ferries “MOUNT VERNON' 
“PUGET" leave Sidney 9.30 a.m.. 
2 00*p.m and 5.30 p m. Returning, 
leave Anacortes 9.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m. 
and 6.39 p.m.
$1.00 ROUND TRIP $1.00

Information and Tickets 
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

912 Government 8t. Phone 7140 
Or H. 8. HOWARD, Agent 

C P R. Wharf Phone 12J

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv- Verdier A vs. 

(Brentwood) 
7.80 a m.
9 r>f) a.m. 

11.00 a m. , 
1 30 p m. 
8.00 p.m.
6 16 p.m.
7 30 p.m.

Lv. Camp Point 
(MiU Bay)
8 15 a.m. 

10.00 a m. 
12-00 noon 

S 16 p.m.
6.16 p m.
8 30 p m.

SAVE^ 14 MILES
Information. Phone 7017 and 

Keating 43M.

L

T.Se “GARDENA ' 
dalla from Vancouver

FRIDAY, 9 p.m.
Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Prince Ru

pert Anyox and STEWART
Tickets and Information 

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 

No. 1 Belmont Bldg. Phene 1929

I MNAUIAN

PACIFIC
B.C. COAST SERVICE

DAY TRIP 
EXCURSIONS

GULF ISLANDS
Ss. Island Princess

Leave» Victoria Every Wednee- 
lay and Saturday at 8.00 am. 
Returning s4me evening.

$2 Return Faro Plus , 
6c War Tax

Canadian Pacific Railway
a C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 200 p.m. and 11.05 p.m. dally.
SEATTLE—At 4 80 p.m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—Krona Vaneouver. July 4. 8, 11, 15. 18. 22. 25, 

29. at 9 p.m. _
OCEAN FALLS.PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Wedneeday at 9 p.m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vaneou.

ver every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m. 
NARAIMO-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From .»nc9m*r 10 pm. 

every Thursday.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROytE—From Victoria 

lit 10th and 20th of each month at 11 p m.
SIDNEY-BELLINGHAM MOTOR FERRY—Motor Prince»* leave»

Sidney at 10 46 a.m. and «10 p.m.. returnin* leave» Bellingham 
7 a.m. and. 2.30 p.m. dally.

GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Sa. Island Prlpceaa leaven Victoria every 
Monday and Thursday at 7.15 a m. for Vancouver and Gulf 
Island pointa Also every Wednesday and Saturday at 8 a.m. 
for Gulf Islande, returning to Victoria same evening.

Full Information From Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway

acalion
The Triangle 

Tour
A BAIL AND WATER 

^ TRIP
to

Jasper National 
Park

town* am 
Kitchener, urne;

coal being moved under the present 
arrangement*. approximately ?a.000 
(on*, will go 6n regular trains tp-deeUn- 
ntion.

and

Mount Robson
Stop at

JASPER PARK LODGE
Full Partieulara From 

City Ticket Office 
911 Government 9L 

Telephone 1242

- X
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I ESTABLISHED 1888

Just Received]
From the Selby Shoe 
Company Limited.

the Arch Preserver! 
v Shoe -f

A Shoe that you can use your feet with.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

NEWS IN BRIEF

#49 Yates Street Phone 123? |
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE ,

Why Pay High Rates fog fire and Ante Insurance?
*«e the Independent Xqenes end eave mener

fhe Nationale, Harts, Established IS10 ................... Aseeia IUÎSLHI
Provincial, lad, England. Established INI........... Aaaota U.402.00S
The Comhill Ltd, England. Betabnehed 1000.........Aaaota 73.499.999
Nerthweetern National. Betabllabed 1US............... Aaaete H 1.070.000
National Ben FrankHtt, PU tabu re. Cat IMS........ A Bee ta 15.100. OOO
The Pire Ineuranee Company el Canada, Rrt. im.Aceete INI.III

JOHNSTON & CO., Central AfeiU
KBone 1012 <11 Jobnacn St- Victoria. B.C. Rat. INJ

Anchorage Tea Gardens
~ GOOD BOÂTINO, iTcIIXInT ICA BATHING 

We Cater to Picnics and Dancing Parties

OPPOSE FORMATION---------
OF NEW ORGANIZATION 

OF EX-SERVICE MEN

The fallowing resolution was passed 
at a- meeting of delegates from all the 
local ex-service organisations held In 
the Army and Navy Rooms on Wed
nesday:

“Whereas there are two representa
tives of an organisation known as 
‘The Federation of Veterans In Can
ada,’ with headquarters In Vancouver, 
visiting Victoria soliciting subscrip
tions and with the avowed object of 
establishing n ‘branch in Victoria.

“Be it resolved that this meeting of 
delegate* of all the ex-service or
ganisations in Victoria goes on record 
as opposed to the organisation of a 
new ex-service organization at a time 
when efforts are being made to

FURNITURE 
- SALE -
July clearance of all odd lines, 
and cancelled design» including 
dining-room. bedroom and 
chesterfield suites, also beds, 
carpets, draperies and linoleum.

Standard Furniture Co.
m Veto. Street

ÏÏ

xmxUramate all eT-serrlce nrganlx». i for ,H||| w„rk w,r, lnc,u„M the
'XZrSZZ ^ «tlmaH. by the City Crntn-
vi-ifinir Victoria *• “ l ,Dl np,nOvisiting Victoria. than yearly maintenance of the

mavadam surface. The work will 
Cost about ninety cents per square 
yard, being of the same type as the 
Douglas Street extension recently 
completed

NOTICE
Miriam Temple No. î Daughters of 

Nile have
POSTPONED THEIR PICNIC 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

........... Ü

Struggling Behind Barriers 
For Thirty Years, Says 

Writer
A plea from Toftno for the Vic

toria Chamber of Commerce to help 
in hs development was received by 
the Vlctona Chamber of Commerce 
to-day. A letter from John W. 
Thompson, secretary of the Toftno 
branch of the B.C. flood Roads 
League, referred to Toftno as a small 
struggling community imprisoned for 
thirty years behind mountain bar 
riers with the sea as the. only means 
of ingress and egress. They had. he 
claimed, a combination of mountain 
scenery that for grandeur and beauty 
stood without equal on the whole 
American continent. The district, he 
claimed, had been ignored or over
looked by the Government and al 
though it would be a great scenic 
asset, had seemingly been left far 
behind in the race for recognition. 
Several hundred posters were for 
warded for distribution among 
touring public.

the

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
For all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
largest Capacity la (mb4b 

Ht Store EJ. Fheas Rt

Fly Tox
Kllle rtlee. Molbe, Ante, Mae- 
quttoee I ne tent I jr. We bare a 
complete stock on heed. Price,
from >

to ei.se

Hall’s Drug Store
1304 Oeuglae Street Phene 301

■'THE*2HOUSE OF OVAUTV

Whitney’s
Gigantic

Sale
25%, 33H% 
r;-J 50% off
Ledleef White Gold filled Rlbboa 
Bracelet Watches, regular HIM
bow ......................................... SB.76

GOOD FIR WOOD
LEMON OONNASON CO. LIMITED 

Phone t 71 1X34 Government 8t.

Chief Official of Sausalito 
Accused of Sharing in Smug-- 

glers’ Fight in California
Monterey. Cal.. July 10.—Informa

tion definitely linking J. H. Madden, 
mayor of Hausalito, and Joseph Par 
ente, reputed bootlegger king, with 
the fatal fracas at Moss Landing on 
the night of July 6 in which one 
member of a sheriffs posse was killed 
and Sheriff W. A. Oÿer ami another 
posse man wem ided, was given out 
here -to-day by Assistant District 
Attorney Argyll Campbell.

Campbell said he had succeeded in 
wringing the Information from John 
B. May and Fred Stone; two suspects 
taken into custody following the bat
tle at Moss Landing and now Mid In 
jail at Salinas.

LEEK-TITLE 
TENNISJM WON

Vancouver. July 10.-^Results of 
games here to-day In the Canadian 
tennis championships were:
LADIES' DOUBLES 

Miss . M. Deeming, Victoria, and 
Miss Tat low. Vancouver, bear Mrs. 
Seon, Vancouver, and Mrs. Leach- 
man. California. 6-1, 6-4.
MIXED DOUBLES 

Mrs. E. J. H. CardinaJI, Vancou
ver. and W. 8. Taylor. Seattle, de
feated Mias T. Morhwake. Honolulu, 
and Dan !<ewia, Seattle. 11-9. 6-2.

Mrs. Diamond and Greaves. Van 
couver, beat Mrs. Cardlnall and W. 
S. Taylor. Seattle, 6-4, 6-1.

Misa M. Looming and J. Proctor, 
Victoria, beat Miss Munro and Mc
Master, Vancouver, 6-3, 6-4.

Mise Gillespie and J. McGill. Van
couver. beat Miss -H. Burridge and 
A. N. Lewis; Winnipeg. 6-2, «-4. 
MEN'S DOUBLES *

Howard LangUe, Seattle, and T. O. 
Ryall, Penticton, beat Gilbert Nunns, 
Toronto, and Dan Lewis. Seattle, 6-2, 
1-6. 6-2.
LADIES' SINGLES 

Mrs. P. H Wright. Ottawa, beat 
Miss Gillespie, Vancouver, 4-6, 6-2, 
9-7. '

Mise M. Leeming, Victoria, beat 
Mrs. Bourque, Edmonton. 6-0, 6-2.
MEN’S JUNIOR SINGLES

R. Peers. Vancouver, beat C. Rol
lins, Vancouver, 7-6. 6-1.
VETERANS' SINGLES

Garrett. Victoria, beat Leaders, 
Vancouver. |-1, 6-2.
MEN'S SINGLES
„ Davis, Vancouver, won from Heg- 
demen, Vancouver, by default. 
JUNIOR MEN’S SINGLES

Walter Martin. Regina, beat O. Mc
Lean, Vancouver, 6-0, 6-L

EXPENSE HERE IS 
SHOWI

Percentage of Total Cost Re 
duced Below Private Firms’ 

Figures
Cost of supervising Govern 

meat publie works in Atritwh 
Columbia is being reduced 
heavily as a result of efficient 
methods installed in the last few 
yeai% figures compiled by the 
Public Works Department to-day 
show. In the interior districts 
this reduction is particularly 
marked. For instance in District 
6. which comprises practically all the 
East Kootenay country with Its 
many important trunk roads, the 
cost of supervision has steadily de
creased until now li Has'reached the 
small amount of 1.698 pet cent of the 
total expenditure. This in much be
low the percentage recognised as 
proper by the engineering profession 
in private works.

The worst of British Columbia’s 
road# are better than the beet roads 
in Alberta. This is the striking tri
bute paid to British Columbia's road 
system by a prominent Vancouver 
businessman who has Just returned 
to the Coast after a motor tour 
which took him over almost everv 
Important road in the Interior and 
then down through the Crow's Nest 
Pass into Alberta. In a letter to the 
Public Works Department this gen
tleman says that, he found good roads 
everywhere In thla Province except 
In a few places where wash-out a 
had occurred or wire re repairs were 
under way. This was in strange con
trast to Alberta where he found the 
going difficult. He adds thaï he told 
a number of prominent men in Al
berta that their roads were in sorry 
condition compared to the highways 
of the neighboring Province.

ADE 69 OUT 
>F POSSIBLE 70

Won Dawson Match; Major Fred Richardson, of 
i Fifth Regiment, Runner-up With Score of 68.

One thousand and fifty-aavan new 
cars and transfers were registered in 
Victoria during the month of Jvne.

The High School Cadet Band, under
the direction of Bandmaster Rumaby, PMH WÊÊÊÊM

Bandsman A. H. Caplin, of 29th Battalion, Vancouver,
noon at'2.10 o'clock. je — ~~ * ' — - — -

Sympathy with a request from the
Army and Navy Veterans that local 
labor be employed in the erection of 
the elevator in Victoria was 
pressed by the Chamber of Com
merce directors to-day.

Removal of the Gorge Read byat
house was yesterday afternoon ord
ered by the Victoria-Saanich beaches 
and parks committee, after Çlerk 
Sewell of Saanich had reported upon 
the poor repair of the structure.

Robert E. Pre|low, field secretary
from Philadelphia* will visit the city 
Monday and will speak at the 
Friends* Meeting House, Fern 
Street. He will tell of relief work 
in Europe conducted through the 
channels of the Society of Friends, 
as the Quakers are known.

Improvement of the Elk Lake 
beach adjacent to the East Saanich 
Road was yesterday afternoon au
thorised by the Victoria Saanich 
beaches and parks committee, the 
sanding operations projected for the 
present year requiring the expendi- 
tucp of about $500.

The Young People’s Department of
the First Congregational United 
Church will meet this evening at the 
terminus of the Foul Bay carline at 
7.45 o’clock. A visit will he paid to 
the Dominion Meteorological Obser
vatory on Oonsale* Heights. Napier 
Denison will explain the uses of the 
various instrumenta 

Commencement has been made with 
the hard surfacing of Orchard Street, 
fronting the Lemon, Gonnasonxmllla, 

llh asphaltic concrete.The fund*

With the splendid score of 69 out of a possible 70 Bands- 
rjaan A. H. Caplin, of the 29th Battalion. Vancouver, won the 
Dawson match this morning, at the thiyd' day of the British Co
lumbia Rifle Association’s meet, at Deal’s Range. -Major Fred 
Richardson, of the 5th Regiment carried off second place honors 
wth a score of 68.

The winner .will receive a silver medal and also a cash prize. 
On tjie 300-yard range Captain made a possible score of 35 while 
on the 600-yard but he made a 34. Major Richardson made a 34 
0^ both ranges. On the 600-yard range he had a possible until his 
last shot when he secured an inner, losing one point which lost
him the match.

In the extra series for 200 yards. 
Bandsman A. H. Caplin again came 
out with first with a score of 24 out 
of a possible 25. Lance-Corporal Bur
ton of the Garrison Rifle Association 
and Lieut.-Col. O. H. Kirkpatrick 
carried off second plate honors each 
with a 23.

Sergt.-Major M. J Read of the Gar
rison Rifle Association, with a score 
of 25. a possible, and Regt. Sergt. - 
Major P. Nugent of the 29th Battalion 
with the same score, were tied for 
first piece in extra, series- for 566 
yards. Four other marksmen were 
tied for second place, each with a 
score of 24. \

In the Tyro aggrçgeA^ Major H. 
R.N. Cobbett of the Gai 
Association, won first place with 
score of 335. and__Quartermaster-

EARL HAIG PARTY 
GO TO GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE IN OPEN CARS 

AFTER RECEPTION

After the formal reception 
to Field Marshal Earl llaig, 
Monday the party will proceed 
to Government House by way 
of Belleville Street, Govern
ment Street and Fort Street. 
There will be three open car
riages. The first will contain 
the Lieutenant Governor, Earl 
Haig and an aide. The second 
will contain Countess Haig 
and Mrs. Nichol. The third 
will contain other members of 
the party.

CONVENTION WHS
IL

C. P. W. Schwengers Reports 
on Island Boards Meeting
The Associated Boards of 

Trade of Vancouver Island con
vention, held at Duncan, was the 
most successful ever Held C. P. 
W. Schwengers. president, re
ported to the directors of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
to-day. All districts were repre
sented with the exception of one 
and the discussions were lively 
'and interesting. The Victoria mo
tion for the West Coast road car
ried. The Victoria delegates were 
not present when a resolution was 
passed calling upon the Provincial 
Government to restrict, the export of 
logs. He did not think the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce would 
be In favor of this résolution. The 
present policy of the Government 
In this respect In any event would 
not he thought be changed.

BAIL IB RAISED

Vancouver. July 10. — Bondsmen 
for appearance, when required, of 
H. O. McDonald, Point Grey police 
commissioner; John Murdock. Point 
Grey chief of police; Percy Kirkham. 
Point Grey detective-sergeant, and J. 
8. Cowper, editor of The Vancouver 
Tribune, were approved to-day. Ball 
for the Point Grey police officials 
was approved thl# afternoon by Har
old Brown, deputy registrar of the 
Supreme Court and Clerk of the 
Peace.^ The men were committed for 
trial on a charge of abduction of 
Wong, Food Bing..

Sergeant Evans, also of the Garrison, 
was srfeond with a score of 327.

* KTdQaetisas nsiriai .QÊt. 
the honors fn the Tyro team match, 
the "A" team having a score of 1269. 
while the “B” team was second with 
a count of 1237.

Following are the scores of this 
morning's matches and also o( the 
first stage of the Lieut.-Governor’s 
match shot yesterday afternoon.

The Lieutenant -Governor’s Match. 
First stage.
Q M S. J ,H. Murray. G R.A............  96
C.QN.S. A. Ashe. C.S.R.A. ...... 94
Major F. Richardson, 5th C.OJL.. 96
Lieut. D. R. Blair, S.H. of C............
K-Cpl. Burton. G.R.A........................
Major Cunningham. 47th Rjk........
Hgt. P. Ower. 29th K.A.......................
Lieut. Gardiner. 29th R.A. ......
Lieut A. Maggs, 29th K.A...............
Major R M. Blair. S.H. of C..........
Major H. R. Cobbett» O.R.A. ....
Q M S. J. Kennedy. UR.A. ...........
S.M. W. H. Ruffell. G.R.A...................
Sgt. P. Falrman. G.R.A.  .............. 92
Pie. Shrosbee. G.R.A.............................. 92
MG H rollings. GILA....................92
Sgt. J. Hall. S.H. of C....................... 92
Lt.-CoL G. H. Kirkpatrick. S.H.

of C.................................... ......... 91
Capt P. R. M Wallis. C.8.RA____ 91
Pte. M. McConnell, 29th R.A......... 90
Bda Af H. Caplin. 29th R.A......... 90
Lieut. E. T. I> Francis. R.O. ...... 90
Sgt. G. A. Carr, U.R.A...........*..........90
S M. E. J. Read. U.R.A............ ..........  89
Major H. G. T. Letson. 7th R.A... 69
Q.M.S. E. A. Evans. G.R.A............... 89
Sgt. D. Wheeling. 29th R.A. ...... 89
Sgt. J. Bannister. G.R.A. 69
A. C. Kennedy. C.S.R.A. ...............  88
J- Stevens, VJLJl ..........— .w-tf
S -Sgt W. B. MacKay, G ILA........  88
Gnr. Regan. 5th C.G.A. ................... 88
-Capt A. Maclean, 5th C.G.A.......... #8
Pte. T. R. Davies. S.H. of C...........88

The under- mentioned to shoot off 
for two places in second stage:
Sgt. D. Fyvte, C.8.R.A...........f.......... 87
Sgt A- Lamb, 29th (LA................. .. 87
Major J. W. Woodley. V.R.A.......... 87
p-Major J. Gillies. C.S.R.A. .... 87
S.M. V. Nugent. 29th R.A...............87
C.Q.M.S. T. Alexander. S,H. of C .. 87 
TYROS v
Sgt. C, Coutts. C.8.R.A....................... 84
Pte. C. M. Henry. G.fLA...................... 82
I*te. K. R. Jamieson. S.H. of C. ... . 82
Major W. la wren ce., GXR.A.............. 82
S.-Sgt Wolfenden, 47th R.A........  81
me. R. T. Lynn. S.H. of C..................79
Sgt. FL Rudge. 6th C.G.A. ........... 79
Sig. H. Betts. R.C.M............................ 79
Capt H. a Bate. C.S.KA. ....
S.M. E. Darling, G.R.A. ......
TYRO AGGREGATE 
MaJ. H. a N. Cobbet Gary. RA .136
Q.M.S. Evans, Garr. R.A................ .327
8.-Sgt. W. B. MacKay. Garr. R.A..327
Pte, R. McConnell, 29th R A........ 323
8gt. C. Coutts. C S.R A ...................322
Sgt. E. Rudge. 51h rOA................. $16
Sgt. G. A. Carr. Garr. R.A.......313
Sgt^ F. E. Falrman. Garr. R.A...306
QMS W. Smith. 29th RA........ 304
8.M. E. Durling. Garr. RA...........363

THANKED FOR 
EFFORTS ON 
ELEVATOR
Commerce Chamber Direc

tors Appreciate Work of 
Delegation —

s.M. E. J. Bead .................................. 2.' On the proposition of R. L.
800 VARDS Mayhew, the Chamber of Com-'nn,t<Jpi»e^wiîh a T7:....... u merc^ifeSiImS~brX:“r. VT.|

pr«tld»n1 ; It I

TRYO TEAM MATCH
Oarr. Rifle Ann. “A” team______13«
Garr. Rifle Aeen. • if team ...... 1237
I»th Hattn. R.A............................. ...II»,
Can. Scote R.A.............................. 1137
5th C-.G.A.R-A...................  1105
EXTRA SERIES. 300 YARDS
Bda. A. H. Caplin ..,............   34
L--Cpl. H. W. Burton........................ 23
Lt-Col. G. H. Kirpatrlek 23
Lt. A. G. Maggs............. ..................... 23
Sgt D. Fyvle.............A.o............ 23
Capt. W E. Tapley...........................  23
R.8.M. Hatcher......... .T..................  27
VO Collin. .....................  21
Sgt. P. Falrman   22

R.S.M. P. Nugent 
¥tl. CftTIlfti
L.-CpL H. W. Burton .... 

- A. B- Maggs ........
A M # E. Evans ........
Capt P. R M. 'Wallis .. 
Sgt W; B. MacKay .....
MaJ. R M. Blair .......
Mr. D. A. McIntosh .........

............. ................  25
rr

MAYOR WAS 
VICTIM OF 
CAR THIEF
Vancouver Police Quickly 

Restored Stolen Motor to 
Mayor Pendray

“The Vancouver police department 
I» well organised and efficient, as far 
as recovery of stolen Automobiles is 
concerned, and I so testify from my 
own experience.** declared Mayor 
IVndray this morning, upon his re
turn to his desk at the city hall after 
a brief visit to the Terminal City.

“At 10 o'clock on Wednesday even - 
tng my car was stolen from in front 
Of thé Hotel Vancouver, and was re
stored to me at 9.30 o'rlook the next 
morning, having been found at 
Cloverdale. adjacent to the Interna
tional boundary. I had given the car 
up for lost, and had regarded as sheer 
optimism the assurances of the Van
couver police officials that they 
would recover the car within one day.

KNIGHT» OF PYTH1AB

Installation of officers of Far West- 
Victoria Lodge. No. 1. was held last 
evening in the K. of P. Hall.

The officers were Installed by Dep
uty Grand Chancellor Rro. H. A. 
Bates, assisted by P.G,C. Bro. J. M. 
Hughes; PC. Chris Hosking; PC.
L. J. Levy; tb« following were in
stalled :

C.C., W. Je Webb; V.C, F. P. Na
than; prelate, W. J. Carter; M. of W.. 
Arthur Manson; K.R8, A.G.H. Hard
ing; M. of F.. A. G. H Harding;
M. of Ex . C. R. Price; M. at A., A. J. 
Clements; I.O.. Douglas G region; 
O.O.. A- J, Peters.

The rqnk of page was also con
ferred during the evening. Presenta
tion of past chancellor’s jewels were 
made.

The financial report and member
ship reports were submitted to the 
lodge and showed very favorable re
sults of the last term work.

Nicholas, vice-president, Aid 
Alderman M. 1\ Blair who went 
to Ottawa recently were cor
dially thanked for their success 
in regard to the grain elevator. 
In discussing the subject direc
tors expressed the opinion that Vic
toria had every reason to congratu - 
late itself on this sign of progress 
and the part the grain elevator will 
play In the future prosperity of the 
city was stressed.

Thanks were also extended to the 
Hon. J:vH. King. Federal Minister of 
Public Works for the part he has 
played and for his help during the 
negotiations with the Canadian Na
tional Railway and the Panama Pa
cific Terminals Limited. A sugges
tion that a dinner be given In honor 
of the Minister was favored.

ASK REMOVAL OF 
ILL RESTRICTIONS

Vancouver. July —Entries at 
Lansdowns for Saturday:

Finit race—Five furlongs;
Tulameen Kid* .......................... ..
Marvel G................................
Linda Zinda .................................
Johnny Brown .....................................
Blanche Meyers e........... .................. ..
Cap and Gown ........... .....................
Lucky Cat ......... ............... ..
Jigge ................................ .. *
Dairyman ............................... ..
Skylark .......................... ....................... :
Carl Roberts............................. '
Daddy Roar ........................ ......

Also eligible:
Nick Klein .................................. 116
Hamp*............................................  100

Second race—Six furlonga
.........•Millie Erne 

Watch Tour Step ,
Fpearshot .............................. ..
Klngworth...........................................
Rancho Pansy.............
Sea Beach .........................
H. C. Busch ........................ ................
Zapatok . ..... ........................
Norford's Lagt a. ............... ..............
Deertrall .............................. .............
Some Baby ......................•.................
Southern Gentleman ................... ..

Also eligible—
Rig Indian
•Quinine ........................ .......... ..

Third race—One mile and 
eighth. J, " ■ '
Tableaux d'Honneur........... ..
Black Watch II .......................... ...
Blerman ................. *...........'..............
Flncnstle ......... ..
Lurman ..............i.
Fie .................................. ......................
Au Revoir...........»........... ..
Wymiewood V... 
Torwlda 
Montdsle 
High Olympus .. 

lAleao

Fourth race—Five fuHongs.
Tatters ................... ... Ill
Clermont Jr............. ... 109
Klickitat Bum ... a.\.............. ... 108
Just Care ................ ... 108
Flyaway ......... ...A......... ... 102
Baby Doll ............. . ... 105
Lady Ben Iximorid ... 103
Cleo's Rochester .. ... 107
Irish Bee ... 108

Fifth race—-Old field course.
Worthman ...... ..............................  124
A. Lester*1* ........................................... |||
Queen Catherine ........... ...2 112
Rochester Jr. .........................  109
The Chamberlain...................  108
Speedball** ......................................... jos
Jack Falrman ............   ioi
Mountain Oakes ................................. ios
txzlu* >...............................  105
M. J. McNulty Jr........... .. 102
Cappy Ricks ...........................  »g

••O.D. Stable entry.
Sixth race—Old field course.

Jingo ...............................  119
Tagday ....................   118
York Road ............................................114
Joe' Shannon ....................................... 109
Brig Pendens ....................   104
Danfar .........................  109

Seventh race—On# mile and seventy 
yards.
Bronston ..........................>V....... 116
Tan It. .......................  114
Miss Prosperity ....................... 114
Double Shot 
Shadow Spark 
OfBHniglNNI ■
Thelma C..........
Hot Muffin .... 
Randolph

...............»... 114

....................... 112
• ,« r# . . ... Ilf
........................ 11*

u#
161

•AgpreaUce allowance claimed.

Matter Before Chamber of 
Commerce Directors This 

Afternoon
Abolition of all reetrictiona on 

the manufacture of loganberry 
wine except regulations ensuring 
its purity and freedom of sale 
of the wine in any atdre was ad
vocated'before Chamber of Com
merce directors this afternoon. 
The following resolution was 
considered :

That the sale of legsnberry wines, 
te product of B.C„ shall be per

mitted free of all restrictions except
ing such regulations as may be de
sirable to ensure an unvaryingly pure 
product and that the Provincial Gov
ernment be requested to cause such 
legislation as Is necessary to bring 
this Into effect."
TO HELP FARMERS 

Better times would be assured for 
farmers on the southern end of the 
Island and a flourishing industry 
would be established, it was claimed. 
The growing of loganberries on land 
ideal for the purpose would bring ex
cellent returns to many farmers 
struggling along.

There was an almost unlimited 
market for loganberry wine. G. P. W. 
Schwengers said, and referred to the 
rapid growth ^ the Growers* Wine 
Company which. In spite of Its ex
tra output, had not begun to meet 
the demand. Jn China at $2 a gallon 
there was. he said, a market for 
2,000,666 gallons. There wag. he be 
Moved, no greater opportunity of
fered for development of the south
ern end of the Island than through 
the loganberry Industry.

Before any action Could, be taken 
information must be secured on 
Federal regulations regarding alco
hol contents permitted jn the manu
facture of wine under such condi
tions, It was pointed out.

The suggestion was doomed to 
failure, it was argued by some, and 
rather than help the loganberry In
dustry would kill it. The same privi
leges might be sought in regard to 
pther fruit and Vancouver Island 
would obtain no benefit by fldbding 
the market with a lot of cheap 
wines.

The’ matter was referred to the 
Industrial committee for further In
vestigation and report.

OBITUARY^

Funeral services was held over the 
remains of the late Edgar Lionel 
Fawcett yesterday afternoon at the 
B.C. Funeral Chapel, the Rev. A. de 
B. Owen officiating. There was a 
large attendance of friends. Includ
ing the Arion Club, which appeared 
in a body. During the service the 
Arion Club sang the club's funeral 
hymn, words being written by one of 
the members and set to Beethoven’s 
Holy Night.” The congrégation 

sang ' Abide With Me*’ Many floral 
tributes covered the casket, which 
was draped with the Union Jack. 
The remains were forwarded last 
evening to Vgnvouver for cremation, 
and fhe ashes will be interred In the 
family plot here.

There
meriting

passed away yesterday

Music Lovers Are Astonished 
At the Tone-quality of the New

VICTOR PROCESS
RECORDS for July

It would seem that all the “hits” of 
the Summer season have been held in 
reserve so that they could be made 
by the marvelous-new V.E. Process.

COME AND HEAR THESE
“If You Knew Susie1' ................... Fox Trot
"Don't Bring Lula" ........................Fox Trot
“Let it Rain, Let# it Pour" ....... Fox Trot
“Swans® Butterfly”.............Fox Trot
“Just a Little Drink*’  ...................Fox Trot
“Midnight Wa|t?” ...«V... Billot Shaw 
“When Ydu and I Were Seventeen"......

........................;............... . .John JdcCormack
“June Brought the Roses" ............................

.............................. ............ John McCormack
“Dear One" ........................Edward Johnson
“I’ll See You In My Dreams” ........ ..........

• ........... ..j..Edward Johnson

FLETCHER BROS.
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

/

fa*
Z”

Victoria Chocolates
For the Folks At Home

Thousands of visitors every Summer buy Steven
son's “Hoe Maid” Chocolates for the folks at home. 
These are the famous Victoria Chocolates—made in 
Victoria for 14 years and now known all over the 
Continent. Thirty-seven varieties, all temptingly 
delicious. Per lb............................................. $1.00

Saturday Specials
CANDY SPECIAL BAKERY SPECIAL

KUrt"' Atom* Bunrr cat.,. F-c

20c 45c

725 YATES ST.
TWO STORES 

1119 DOUGLAS ST.

WE HAVE SOME

SPECIALS
4N

Electric Vacuum 
Sweepers and 

Cleaners
It will pay you to see us 

at once.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Store

1131 Douglas St, Cor. View. Phone# 643-26»

— —■— -teat,
— • —- -— d - - - - .V

INVEST IN
Have These Pictures Framed

•bare wall fad" has gone and It is now generally recogni# 
to a beautiful home. Good pictures bright* 

friendly " ‘
The 
pictures are 
new

__jatial t_ ____._._EBBBIBL
ike bare walls seem friendly, give warmth to rooms, and la 

countless other ways add an atmosphere to a home that nothing eAso
can provide.

Let us frmmé yours
The Beauty of Pictures Is Priceless

Our charges are moderato

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
864-6 Johnson Street (Just Below Government)

Vhere Wounded Welcome Work 
Ss

Phono 6116

Road. I-anxfnrd, Altai. Phillip. Mc
Lean, beloved wife of A. P. McLean, 
aged eeventy-alx years. A native of 
Flfeahlrc, Scotland, the late Mre. Mc
Lean had only been a resident of the 
district for the past year, although 
she had lived In Canada for the past 
twenty-five years, She leaves to, 
mourn her lose her hue band and one 
daughter. Mre. J reels M. Stevenson 
of Park berg. Saskatchewan, and one. 
son. Alexander J. Mcl-esn of Arteeia, 
California; also a sister. Mrs. R. 
Goodwlllle. in Scotland, The «mains 
are at the B.C Funeral Chapel, where 
service will be conducted this after
noon at 1.39 o'clock by the Rev. Dr. 
Wilson. Interment will be made In 
RoysJ Oak Burial Park.

Gyro Convention 
Held in Vancouver

Vancouver. July 10.—Grroe front 
all parte of the United States and 
Canada are In Vancouver to-day at
tending the international convention 
of the Gyro Club, which will be là 
session for four days.

Between 360 and 406 delegates art 
In attendance, many of them aeeom- 
panieil by their wive*. The biggest 
contingent reached the city late last 
night when i special train arrived 
from Seattle with members fro» 
Denver, Portland, Tacoma and »*>
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[MarlOrdert Promptly 
Filled

Saturday Savings in 
Drug Sundries

Imported Melt Extract l4-*b.
tins, with package of CQa. 
hops. value for . ■ U«/V

Kennedy's Tonic .......................... *8t*
Watson's Ale and Stout, double

sises ............................ ...............
Rubber Tubing, 6-feet lengths. 40c

value ..........................................
H. «. Liquid Petrolatum, heavy. 75c

value .......................... ***
Parrishes Food. 50c value 34* 
Plantol Soap, 10c value, 3 for 33* 
Cibba Bath Soap, 35c values. 3«* 
French Castile, bars, 35c value, 18* 
Muta» Tooth Paste. 25c value. 18* 
Pyorrhocide and Powder, »l_2a

value, for ......................>.....87*
Guaranteed Tooth Brushes, special 

at ....................................................43<*

Giant Toilet Paper Rolls, 10c
ralup. 4 for ......... 27*

Old Dutch Tiaaue Flat, 30c
29*

.43# 
*1.33
Butter,

tor
*1.17

. . . .33* 
#3*

\

Needsa

English win
for ............................ ................

Bath Crystal Cubes. 15c value. 2
for .............................. ;•..............

Our counters and tables arc laden 
with articles that are priced to 
save money for you —---------------

Tobacco Department 
Specials

1 lb. Alice Smoking Tobacco;
special at ....... ................ ;..........

Yahcouvwr CtdE CVgef%
Special at ..............................

1 Racket Gold Great Cigarettes and 
a Fancy Holder; special at 5H<*

1 Packet Macdonald's Brier and
Brier Pipe; special at ..........49*

Brier Pipes, special at...............

Grocery Specials
Hudson’s Bey Seal of Quality 

Creamery Butter, per lb. _ 44*
3 lb. for ...............................**.30

No. 1 Quality Albsrte Crssmsry
Butter, per lb.................
3 lbs. for .......................

Choies Quality Creamery

3 lbs. for ,.................
Pure Bulk Lard, per lb.

3 lbs. for ......................
Machine Slieed Ayrshire Roll, per

lb. ....................................................38C
Finest Quelity Breakfast Side

Becen, par lb..................  43#
Peameel Beck Bacon, per lb.. 45# 
Bwifte Premium Side Bacon, per

lb..........................................................B3C
Swifts Premium Peameel Back

Bacon, prr lb................................ 48#
Old Canadien Cheese, per lb., 33# 
Swifts Premium Cooked Ham, per

lb............ .............................................ss#
Finest Quelity Roast Pork, per

n>........ ................ «°*
Choice Quality Jellied Veal, per

lb..........................................................*Op
Freshly Made Veal Leaf, per Ih.

_____...........................   40*
Thinly Sliced Bologna, per lb 30# 
Feeet Quality Coned Beef, per

lb.......................:.............................. 30*
Finest Baked Ham, per lb. . . 75* 
Our Own Make PeUto Salad, per

lb......................  30*
Hudson’s Bay Ceylon Broken 

Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb. .63#
3 lbs. for .1..................... ....*1.80

Hudson’a Bay Freshly Reestsd
Pure Coffee, per lb....................40#

Finest Quality B. B. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-lb. paper sack, «1*35 

Sally Ann Claanaer, 3 cartons for 
.......................................................... 25*

Fruit and Vegetables
Finest Red Raspberries. 3 boaea

for ..................................................35#
Local Loganberries, 3 boxes for

...........................................-.......... 25*
California Plums, large basket.

for .............. *1-00
Califomit Sunkiet Oranges, per

doz . 35*. 50* and .............«OF
Choice Csntsleueos. each .... 20* 
Local Hot House Tomatoes, per

basket ......................................*1.15
Freeh Groan Peas. 5 lbs. (or 36# 
Island Grown New Potatoes, 17

lbs. for ................... ...................... SO*
Nice Cooking Cherries, per large

basket . ........................................... 35#
Moor Park Preserving Apricots, prr

crate ............................................*1-85
Honey Dew Melon», each ... 50*
Casaba Melons, each ...............76c
Water Melons, per lb. ........8*

Fresh Meats
Have you visited our modern Fresh 
Meat Department7 The best ven
tilated and . most thoroughly re
frigerated meat department In the 
Northweet
Boneless Rolled Beef, per lb. 15#

and ..................................................18#
Stewing Beef, 3 lbs. for .....35* 
Hudson's Bay Beef Sausages, 3 lbs.

for ..................  25#
Imperial Pork Sausages, per lb.

.................*...................................26*
Beef Hearts, each .............28*
Sreeat of VeaL per lb. .......16*
Shoulder Cut, per lb....................23*
Prime Ribs of Beef, per lb. 22# 
Sirloin of Beerf, per lb. .......28*
Rump ef Beef, per lb. .......20#
Rounds of Beef, per lb. ........... 20#
Spring Chicken, per lb. 42*
Spring Ducks, per lb. .—...40* 
Freeh Fowl, per lb, .*«.......'.33*
Sirloin Tip, per lb. ................ ..26#

.Legs of Mutton, per ib................. 36#
Shoulder of Mutton, per Ib. ..22#
Fillet» of Veal, per lb.......... ...30#
Loins of VeaL per lb. ....... .28*
Lege of Pork, per lb. . ..............26#
Thick Rib# ef Beef, per Ib. ..18* 
Shine ef Serf, whole, per IS....4* 
Solid. Lean Leg Beef, per Ib, 16* 

—Lower Main Floor

50 Men’s Tweed Suits
Reduced to $16.95

Come early Saturday morning and get your 
ehoice of these smart suits; They are tailored 
from durable tweeds in light shades; particu
larly suitable for Summer wear. Excellent 
fitting suits that will retain their good shape 

•and appearance; all sizes in the lot. Sale Price

$16.95
Mens Odd Tweed and Worsted 

Trousers, $2.95 Pair
Good- Wearing Tweed Trousers in grey and 
brown mixtures; also heavy striped worsteds. 
Well cut and finished with belt loops and 
pockets. Will match almost any coat and vest; 
all sizes.—Sale Price .......................■ •—$2.95

This great Clearance Event, embracing ever)' department in the Store, is of the 
making vacation plans, because of. the wonderful savings we are offering in sty 
Summer months, because Summer furnishings and household requirements of al 

important to everyone for the treasures it offers at small price.

Women’s Coats, Suits and Dresses
At Extraordinary Price Reductions

The entire stock of Women's Summer Apparel is included in this great July Cleafl 
anee, every garment having been reduced to a fraction of its original price. If y | 
are going away on your vacation, now is your opportunity to hnv one or two exti 
frocks, a sports coat or suit for very little money. ' I

-Main Floor

C3

Savings in Men’s Furnishings
Men 's White Mesh Underwear

-Made from closely woven white mesh

Eeniion that will give excellent wear. Shirts, 
made with short sleeves, ankle or 
-length drawers, (let voitr Summer 

supply now at this low price ; all shies. 
Safe price, per garment ................. 60T

Men's White Mesh Combinations
('lose Knitted Whin- Cotton Mesh Com- 
liinations in short sleeves and sleeveless 
style and knee-length; sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular *1.30. Ideal Summer weight 
underwear. Sale prier, per suit . .88^

Men's "Big Horn" Overalls
Well Made Overalls in blue, arid white 
an<L hlark denim. Your choice of bib or 
pant style. All sizes. Sale price, $1.88

Men's Work Shirts
Made from strong quality cotton in khaki, 
blue and dark grey stripe. Cut good and 
roomy with collar attached. ^11 double 
sewn throughout, yoke back; sizes 14V* to 
17. Sale price........................... .$1,19

Men's White Cotton Jerseys
Made from fine quality while cotton in 
sleeveless style. Ideal for comfort around 
the vamp these hot days, sizes 1(4 to 4I>.
sale price ...... ...................... .........

Men's Arrow Collars
clearance of Arrow Collars in Falcon, 

Monroe, ltenwiek, Radnor, Lindsay and 
other styles. Now is the time to stork 
up on these collar» at this exceptionally 
low prices; sizes 12, 14*4, HVfe. llji. 15Vi 
13.1., 16, 16*4 and 16»*. Sale price. 6 
for .................................... $1.00

—V —Main Floor

or orange.
blu#\ etc. ;
,912.95

Boys’ Knickers and Bloomers

Sports Coats to Clear at $7.96
A very special offering in smartly tailored coats. 
Made In straight back and belted styles, with set-in 
sleeves, gome showing collar and cuffs, in contrasting 
■hade. Others have mannish collar* and pleat and belt 

back—All. the nrw «hidei 1ft-gtftgkx.J*Mm.L6._1?- *fl 
Sale Price ...................................................$T.»5

Sports Frocks, Values to $25.00, tor $12.95
Fashioned in kashmir broadcloth fîahnet. "wool cfej*1 

I Mostly straight line models or with long tunic effect 
and pleated underskirt. Shown lit new plaida, over- 
checks and Roman stripe»: also plain shade
lipstick, bisque, jade. alca*ar, brick, new 
aises II to 38. Sale Price ............................ :i

Sports and Novelty Coats, Values to 
$39.60, for $17.96

iFreasey Coats made from good quality suede velour, 
velvetooe and waffle, in new shades of rust, tiger-eye. 
sand and grey. Others in Prince of Wales styles. *tn 
teddy bear and other seasonable fabrics; sizes 18 to 
40. Sale Price .............................................................. $17.95

16 Sports Suita to Clear Saturday at $7.96
Misses’ Smart Sports" Suits. In bdx coat style, with 
linked button fastening. Well tailored from new 
tweeds and homespun, in .plain and checked effect*. 
Have tailored collars and pockets, wrap around skirts. 
Shown hn a variety of shades; sixes 1« to 38. Kale 
lYM ............... $7.95

Tailored Cloth and Novelty Silk Dresses ,
Values to $35.00, for $10.96x collection of dresses faohinnc.1 In ell the very latest designs from all wool 

rrepo. polret twill, gaberdine, ottoman, etc.; ala., In flat, enrôlai and Canton crepe 
and novelty alike, lame atralsht line, ensemble and flared skirt atylea. with full 
length and abort sleeves, new ne.lt., eome with «mart turnover eollara and a 
variety of novelty trimming». Hhoirn In all the latest «hade». In «lie» from IS to
IS. Sale Price ....................................... ................................................................. ............  $10.06

—Second Floor

Sports and Tailored Suits, Values to 
$66.00, for $29.96 .

Beautifully Tailored Sports ft"» Tailored Suits, In mrl 
nl«h «tyle», three-quarter and box coats, with no 1 
collars. tailored sleeves and pockets, trimmed with b I 
tone, faille and military braid Shown In tweed», gab I 
■tine covert and kasha doth ; size» li to 40.
Price >...................................................................................$*1

Afternoon Dresses, Values to $49.60, for $19.95
.... lively medals In atnUsbt and,JL<OL-wa(ated atylea,

eluding the. new coat frock effects with Oriental trl 
mine» and neat; turnover eollara. Some are sloe] 

----- 1.. I —lie -lia i»ce v.,ke. others have flare and I

lL
I

skirt*. 9hown in color* of brick, ebeo*. p 
green, peacock; also black. Sale Price .......i

Wash Frocks, Values to $7.96, for $396
Three Include etriped broadcloth, «pet and 

; voile. ratlnC. fancy crepe, (Issue gingham and 
other new fabrics. They are fashioned In new »tral| 
line nnd low-nmlnted «tyle». with fancy capo coll 
low glrdloa Many novelty effect»; aises 14 tol 
Halo Price ..................................................................,...**|

Flannel and Homespun Sports Frocks 
Values to $10.60, for $3.96

Mtnart' Frocks In godd quality «port» flfnneL 
with V necks, turnover collars and fancy lie»: 
have round neck» and short sleeve», In chocks, all 
and plain shades of brick, sand, green, grey, hello, l 
lemon, peach, etc. Other» in the «ante shades In ' 
nle Winkle style, with smart white broadcloth _hk 
attached ; sixes IS to 40. Hale Price *.,........

Tailored Coats, Values to $16.60, for $11.95
Beautifully Tailored Coats in fine quality 
blanket cloth and cut polo cloth. Loose back : 
as well as «ome with the new back strap, 
collars, sleeve» and pockets. Hhown In green, 
reindeer and taupe: half lined. Hlxes to 18.
Price ........................ .............................................................$41

—Second 7

Boys ' Tweed and Khaki Knickers
Made from strong quality tweed in brown 
and dark grey shades. also khaki denim 
Knickers in size» to fit boys 3 to 10 years. 
Sale price, per pair.............................

Boy»' Summer Tweed Bloomer»
Donegal and herringbone tweeds in light 
shade*. Full eut bloomers with patent 
governor fanimer» at knee ; size» to fit 
boys 9 to 15 years. Sale price/ $2.40

Remarkable Values in Draperies
Hand Blocked and Printed Cretonne»

Ideal fabrics for loose covers as well as drap
eries. Hhown in a good variety of beautiful 
design» and coloring». Values to 75c. rule 
Price, per yard ......................................................

Extra Heavy IgarquiMtte •"<*
Ckble Marquisette»

Double Width Marquisettes and ..heavy quality 
Cable Marquisette» In while. Ivory and ecru 
Values to SI 35. Bale Price, per yard...........79#

Fin# Voiles end Marquisette»
Fine Marquisettes plain or with border; also 
hemstitched voiles of highly mercerised quality 
Values to 15c. Hale Priai, per yard .............48*

Silk Damask and Other Fabrics
All better grade fabrics, suitable for uphols
tery and draperies to clear at this greatly re
duced ' price. Guaranteed fast color», and a 
wonderful selection to ehooee from. Values to
16 50. Bale Price, per yard ........... -.......... *2.96

—Third Floor

Millinery Specials for 
Saturday

fleady-to* We»r Hete
Koft. crush*ble style* and wide 
brim hats. suitable for vacation 
wear. Shown In all the light 
■hades and trimmed with tailored 
bow* or soft folds of silk ; value* 
to 16.10. Sale Price . .$2.49

Trimmed Hat*
Kmart styles in black, white and 
color*, all pattern hats. Im ex
clusive styles;, values to 111.60. 
Saturday. $4.95, $5.95. $7.95
and .........................................$10.00

Children’s Organdie Hate 
Trimmed with dainty rosette* of 
satin ribbon, in pink, pale blue 
and white; values to 96 90 Kale
Price .................................. $2.50

—Second Floor

Blouses Greatly Reduced
Tunic Blouses, Values to $12.96, for $7.98

Heavy Qualify Crepe de Chine Tunic*, smartly beaded or em
broidered, in shade* of grey, xand and lanvin green ; also in 
novelty erepe knit, with round neck and long sleeves ; front 
trimmed with panel and self colored buttons, two pockets and 
long sleeves. In shades of cocoa, gold and sheik ; d*^ QO 
value to *12.95. Sale Price ................... .............. «P • aï/O

,3

Bargains in Every Section of the Hardware Department
Prie..........*a.5o .................. -jm.

Electric Toaster Stove» __ _ Ivory Handle Silver-plated Ble Plate.
Kale Price ....... ............. .................................$1.29 -Kale Price ................ .........................*...................$4.25

Canadian-made Lamps eElectric Irens , ,,
25 and 40xmatt. Kale Price, 5 for...........$1.00 Guaranteed for one year. Hale PrtOB... $3.69

Scrcsn Doors _ _ _ Victor Hauts Paint
Hire * 8x61 and 2.10x6.10. Kale Price. $2.If)Hixe . ex*.* ano - ,B roh>n and white. Kale Price, per gallon

Three&ly Garden Hot# ......................................................................................$3.79
In T&O-feet lengths, complete with1 couplings.
Kale Price .............................. ............................... $4.50 Shingle Stain

•lack Fibre Bannister Brushes In red, brown and black. Sale Price, per gallon
Kale Price ... .................... .....................................29* ....................................... ................................................$1.39

Aluminum Diah Ran. *r**‘n onl*r- Salc Pri«- per ***'on... $1.«9
14-quart sise. Hale Price ............................ *1.49 —Lower Main Floor

25 Hammocks at $3.75 Each Swing Hammocks, $16.75
Well upholstered in good quality tapestry, 
complete with pillow and stretching cords. 
Sale price .....................$3.75

Fpholstered in striped awning duck, com
plete with ct^in and head rest ; suitable for
porch or lawn. Sale price..........$16.75

—Third Floor

J r SATURDAY MORNING SPECIAL—9 to 12 V

D and A Corsets and Sports Girdles
D and A Corsets in low bust and medium length skirt, lightly ^ boned ; also sport* 
Girdle with elastic panel lightly,bon<id, back taring; sizes 22 to 30. ûûf»
Regular $1.25. Morning special 9 to 12.......................................................

* No Phene Orders. Please

Blouse* at Half-price
. Dainty styles, in heavy quality crepe de Chine, novelty or 

tailored styles, tucked or embroidered, in shades of sand, cocoa, 
rust, nigger and gold ;talso white ami black. Regular *3.98 
to *14.95. **""
Sale Prices .................................... UU to

—Second Floor

- «mi uiev». as^numi T"-"’

$2.99,. $7.48

Underwear and Lingerie
At July Sale Prices

Knitting Silks and 
Yarns at Clearance 

Prices
Baldwin’s Three-ply Fingering 

In plain colors and beet her mix
tures: regular 14.40 a pound.
Hale Price .....................  *2.96

Corticelli Four-ply Fingering
Suitable for heavy sweaters. In 
plain color» and heather mix
tures ; regular I2.Ï# per pound.
Sale Price ......................... ...*S.OO

H. B. C. Knitting Woreted 
In a good renge of colors, suit
able for children's weer and 
sweaters; regular !*c n hell.
Bale Price. 2 for ....................36#

H. «. C. Radio Floes 
In a full renge of color»: regular 
30c a ball. Bale Price, 5 for
............. ;.................................... *1.00

Baldwin's twins 
Suitable for children's wear and 
negligees, pink only; regular 
Itc ■ a halt Hale Price. * for

, .......................... ......... *1.00
Odd Skein» of *«raatar Bilk

Regular 75c per 1-ounce skein.
Hale Price ......... :.......................**#

—Messaninr Floor

Vesta, 4 for $1.«
In fine ribbed cotton, opera top or built-up 
shoulder#; sises 3* to 43. Sale Price. 4 for
.................................................................................... *1.00

Drawer» and Bloomers, $1.19 
Drawers in atlk and col top mixture, knee length, 
npegf blaomars in fine cotton, full cut garments 
with gttgeet- In shades of pink, grey and Saxe: 
also white: value» to 11.15. Sale Price, per
pair ...................      «I-**

Cotton Drawers, Half-price
In durable quality white cotton, finished with 
frill of neat embroidery: open or closed style:
value II.Î5. Bale Price, per pair ...................B3r
Value $1.50. Hale Price, per pair ............... 75#

Combination» $1.19
In fine knit cotton, with or without 
light or wide knee; sixes 3* to 44. Sale i
per suit . ................................................. ............. $*

Vests and Step-in», tSc Par Garment 
Shown In fine quality dimity 4r crepe, 
«tyre*, finished with lace edging or riant ptj 
Colors Include orchid, lemon and pink;
to II «I. Hole Price ........................ ............*

Cotton Crops Nightgowns, $1.69
Durable Quality Cotton Crepe Gowns, tn j 
colors or pretty désigna. In contrasting— 
round necks ami klmona sleeves;„.ne»ttv 
stitched. In shades of mauve, ptnimnd 
also while. Value $1.95. Sale Price ...*1

Formfit Girdleieres, Values to $7.50 for $3.98
Msdr in Attractive silk broche, two clastic sections twelve inches deep for exp 
grosgrain straps, boned st front and back to flatten abdomen end hold fignre| 
straight lines; side front fastening; flesh only. Sizes 32 to 42; values to 
Male Price .................................................................................................

Brassieres, Values to $1.75 for 98c
Included in this group are Boyshform, Gossard, Nemo and Xumodr makes, in bai 
and broche, back fastening, tape shoulder straps; values to $1.75. Bale Frys

INCORPORA

. '
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st importance to every thrifty buyer in Victoria. It is important to those who are 
•ight Vacation Apparel—to the housewife who wants to make her home cosy for the 
finds have been subjçcted to drastic price reductions. Our July Clearance Sale is 
Dine early and shop until late if you would enjoy saving a lot of money

Womens Hosiery atx

Remnant Sale To-morrow Morning
Remnants of Household Staples Clearing at Half Price

^ Included arc Remnants of unbleached sheeting, flannels, pillow cottons, Canton 
flannels, table oil cloths, crash towellings, factory cottons, glass towellings, whiter 
sheetings, white flannelettes, shelf oilcloth and cottons: all ill good useful lengths. 
Saturday morning from 9 tu 12 or for as long as quantity lasts..

z

Bargains in Children’s Wear
Girls’ Dresses, Vaine to $14.96 for $8.98

Made from fine quality flannel, wool crepe, navy serge ami crepe 
de Chine Odd linesnf good dresses in smirt styles, some very 
dressy, others plain tailored; all good values. Colors include 
green, orange, tan, na\”v and jade; sizes 8 to 14 years; values to

.....;.............. :.....$8.98Sale price .......................... .............................................
Girls ’Pullovers........ ............- ____ __ ,L___

In pure Wool, fine knit, Peter Fan collar and long sleeves, laved 
in front; collar and lacing in contrasting shades; shown in fawn 
with bine, blue with fawn, green with fawn, sizes II Fxû
to 12 years. Sale price...................... .............................. *?AetJi7

Girls* Coats
< In polo cloth, full back dressy style trimmed with cable stitching 

and fancy buttons, all new models in fawn, brick ami erahapplc; 
sizes 10 to 15 years. (60 Qfi
Sale price  ........................................................... 1Pî/ei/O

Infants* Shoes
In Fine .Kid. Ankle Strap 
Trimmed With Silk ISraid, Nice 
.Soft Shoes in blue or pink; 
sizes 3 to 9 months. Sale 
price ..................-30<

Children's Lawn Dresses
In lovely sheer quality material, scalloped at hem., 
buttonholed at neck: front trimmed with cm- 
broidery designs, slipover style with short sleeves; 
in pink, blue ami white; size* I to 4 years; values 
to *1.50. Sale price ........................................................8f><

- —Second Floor

Children’s Summer Footwear
At July Clearance Prices

•'Clsssic** and “MscFatlans" Boots
A large variety to select from in brown Md. patent 
leather and black kid; Ulxo patent leather with 
white, brow» and grey tops. Flexible leather eolea 
and full-fitting last*; Fixes 2 to 5 and 5^6 to 7V». 
Values to $3.60, Sale Price, per pair..#1.4»

Misses’ Leather Aay
Stout Chrome leather Barefoot Sandals with 
extra weight welted leather soles, lofL^bber 
heels, full fitting easy lasts; ideal vacation 
shoes; values to $i.$0. Sale Price, per pair.
at-.............................. ......................................  •!.»»

— Main Floor

Women’s
Wool Bathing Suits 
* Special, $2.49

Medium Weight Wool Suits in shades 
of camel, paddy, tnrquoiae and grey 
with Kmart stripes in contrasting 
colore.; sizes 40 to 44. but not all 
sizes in any one color. Sale price 

...... $2.10
—Second Floor

t----------------------------------------------------------------------V
SATURDAY MORNING SPECIAL 

9 to 12

Children’s Rompers and Dresses
In good quality gingham, checks or plain eolora. 
trimmed with bias binding. Choice of helio, blue, 
pink and brown; rompers In slxe 2 to 6 years; 
dresses 3 to 12 years. Vsluea to $1.50. Morning 
Special, 9 to 12.

69c
No Phono Order», Please

___ ___—fta^ond Floor

House Dresses
Values to $2.95 for $1.79

In splendid quality gingham, smart Woken.checks, neat collars 
and ventees trimmed with white/organdie, tucked or em
broidered ; others in heavy quaièty biafrk sateen trimmed with 
chintz and colored piping; vetoes to *2.95.
Kale price........................ $1.79

Venity Stripe Ha 
1 Dresses, $2.98

Jtaurt colored s>npca on tan 
or white ground*, square neck» 
or with PeterZpan collars: a 
large assortment to choose from. 
Sale Prie*-..........................$3.»$

Rubber Aprons, 39c
In durable quality rubber, bib 
and skirt finished with neat 
check piping; In shadee of green, 
blue, orange and ml. Regular 
59c. BalePrice .......... 39#

—Second Floor

aw MAY 1070

Sale Prices
Rayon Silk Heae

1 With scam at back of leg. lisle 
hemmed tops and feet. Choose 
from black, grey, brown, dawn. 
Jack rabbit, shell and white; 
sixes 8*4 to 10. Sale price, per
pair .7*................ .........................46*

Pure Thread Silk Hose 
Also Rayon Siik Hose with wide 
hemmed tops and reinforced 
heels and toes; in dawn, black, 
brown and fawn; sixes 3‘* to 16.. 
Regular 76c. Sale price, per pair
..............................................$•#

Pur# Thread Silk Hese r'
With elastic ribbed tops, seato at 
back of leg and reinforced heels 
and toes. In brown, suede, dove, 
nude, beige, bamboo, camel and 
black, sixes 8 4 to 10. Sale price.
per pair --r..............................$1M

Chiffon Silk Hose 
Fine QtmTrry Silk Tide* with |iTf- 
able hemmed tops and reinforced 
heels and toes. Shown In sun
set. Kunmetal. sand, beige, shell, 
black and Airedale; sixes 8^* to

------nr—yytr-prier, per pmr $1.3B ■
Imperial Pure Thread Silk Hose 

With 4ouh|e seamjgt back of leg. 
reinforced heeY57ah<f"ToeaT pliable 
hem or elastic ribbed tope. 
Shown in amber, black, grey, rose 
taupe, tan. Indian skin, chert, 
rosewood, peach, toreador, brown, 
navy and marueeque; sixes *4 to 
10- Sale price, per pair. $1.6?» 

Novelty Cheek Sports Hose 
Purr Silk Sports " Hose with 
hemmed tops and reinforced heels 
and toes. Shown in two-tone 
colorings of blue and grey, pongee 
and brown, black and white, grey 
and fawn, russet and brown, 
brown and black; regular $2.25; 
sises 8à to 10. Sale price, per
pair ........... ...............................R1.68

Mam^Floor

Glove Bargains
Silk Gloves

tiood Quality Silk Giovee with 
double finger tip*, one dome 
fastener, shown in black only 
with while embroidered points; 
size « only. Regular $1.25. Kale
price, per pair ...........................29f

Chamoieette Gloves
With regulation wrist silk em
broidered points, in grey. mode, 
pastel, black and white; sixes • 
to 7**.’ Sale price, per pair, 49< 

Chamoieette Gloves
With novelty turnback cuffs, am- 
broldered in floral designs, fin-/ 
iehed with two. dome fastener/ 
and embroidered points Shown/ 
Neck, and white only; sixes y to 
74 regular $1.50. Sale juice.
per pair ..................................... / 98^

—Math Floss

Children’é HB 
Silk and Chamoisette 

Gloves
Nsvslty Chamoieetta Gloves

With one/dome fastener and em- 
hroltiered points, in grey. mode, 
bsavei/and brown; sixes 2 to 4.
Hale/price, per pair ............ 49*

Lang/Silk Gloves ____ _ —
W/th double Upped finger* and 

dome fasteners, white only; 
/aises S to 5. Sale price.* per pair

................................. 49*

Thousands of Yards
Plain and Novelty Silks

Values to $4.98 a Yard

| See the Bargain» in Our I 
Windows

i ^f
Floor Coverings at 

Sale Prices
Feltol

Six feet wide. Sate Price, per
square yard ................................ 49*

Floor Oilcloth
Sale Price, per square yard, 59*

Frintsd Linoleum
i Hale Price, per square yard, 89f 
Linoleum Rug»

Heavy cork base TJnoelum Rugs 
In carpet designs. 15 only to clear 
$ only, size 6.0x9.0. Sale Prit*.
each .................    $7.95
4 only, also 7.6x9 0. Sale Price,
each ...................... ......... .. $10.05
a only, sise 9.0x13.0. Sale Price,
each ................................  $16.95

Slightly Imperfect Oilcloth Rugs 
At about half the price you would 
pay for a rug of this kind. These 
have slight imperfections but are 
hardly noticeable; siee ♦.4*V:4.
8Ule Price, each ...............  $3.95

100\Wire Cessa Mate at 
25c Bgch *

A special offering, so come, early. 
Wire Oraes ‘fiats with brown, 
green and blue neat stenciled de
signs; slxe 18x8$ inches. Sale
Price ................................................26$

—Third Floor

Included in the vallertion are Noveltv Prin/of^Silk (’ropes in the newest deuigjm, silk gynd 
won! crepes. Canton crepes, crepe hack satiV broche silk crepes, printed crepe de Chine, He. 
38 and 40 inches wide; values to $4.08. / (1JO QO
Sale price, per yard.................................. ............ .. . , a., ■.. . . .... - - — tj/MivU

Basel’s Carpet Sweepers 
Special, $4.75

—Third Floor

—Main Floor

July Clearance of 
Children’s Hosiery

Thro# Quarter Socks
Made from fine cotton yarns.
With turndown tops in rompaft&v>. 
blue and white; sigee 6 to 9|.
Hale price, per pair . k ..... t. 25C

Lisle Heae
In l;l ribbed effect with elastic 
tope and reinforced feet. In colors 
of brown, sand, also black and 
white; not all sise* In any one 
color but all etsee in the lot;

.eisee 61* to 10. Regular 44c.
Sale price, per pair ................39$

Silk Heae
Reinforced with lisle thread,
1-1 rib. In beige, brew, black, 
white and dove. Slain A to 6Vfc.
Sale price, per pair ................ 56*
Sixes 7 and 7%. Sale price, per
pair ............................ t......66*
sixes $ to $%. Sale price, per
pair ......................  .....79*

Three Quarter Silk Seek»
With turndown tm, choice of 
pink, eky. sand, white and grey;
■isee 7 to $fe. Sale pries, per 
P*lr .....................   86*

a;
Values to $1.00 for 69c a Yard

Your onnort unity lit stpritro « ilaiiilv Slimmer <jres* length at a low prier. Choose from 
.stripes ami plain broadcloths JtHjk finished crepes. Iirovhr crepes. silk ebook voiles, silk 
rhrrk rrrprs, siik eherk ratinè£7 stripes Rr.lford eords, English ratines: in all the wanted 
coloring*. 38 inch/ wide. Values to *1.00. CQ -,
Kale price, per yapd ......... ........................................ ........................................ wwvi ’

Blankets, Sheets, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons and Bedspreads at
Worthwhile Savings

All Wee#/ Scotch Blanket. Fully Bleachml English Shooting.
Here/, un absolutely dependable yalur In Pure et Low PncM
All >'nol Foot eh Itlankote. Made from Mean. High grad,' Kngllsh Sheetings of a pure bleach

■flnrd lofty yarn*, they are eoft anil downy ami Im from tilling. Shooting. that will give
' the touch, will wear splendidly and retain lot* of wear

finir beauty of tczture: flntehrd with -blur 61-lnrh. Kale Price, per yard ......................6.1e
tardera; sise 6* 1*6 Baie Prier, per pair, $9.88 7; Inch. Snle Price, par yard................... ...69*

/’English Unblaachad Shoots \nc>'- J*»* **"'*’• V" —................
For the camp or home » them, dependable »® lnrlL Ral" Prtrr' p*' 7mrd..........W J**

. sheets. Made In Rngfhnfl from dependable Mam Floor
sturdy yams; will soon wash to a good white: Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton at Savinge
aise 7use Seta Price, each ..................$1.69 snow vvTilte Circular Plllgw Cotton of earn

English Flannelett. Sheets texture in a quality that *1fl rl»e service.
Here I. an opportunlly lo —run a pair of High- 1* Inch. Kale Price, per ypW ....................... 480
grade Blankets at a great aavlng; soft, warm 42 inch. Hale Price, |>er yBbd ....................... 49*
and coey and will give the best of wear. Note 44 iach. Hale Price per yard ....................... 64*
thf^ sise 70x90. Regular $1.69. Hale Price, per <—Main Floor
»"lr ;......... ....... ....... ..........................  $3.98 206 English Printed B.d.pread. at $Z .#* Each

English Full Bleached Sheets An exceptional offering in English Printed Bed-
Made from high-grade snow while yams with spreads In many charming designs and rich
linen finish. Theee sheets will give 'the best of color çomblnatieas In blue, green, hello an#
wear and eland up well after repeated washings; rose; sise 90x164. Regular $3.95. Hale Price.
sise 72*90 Hair Price, per pair.............$3.29 each ...........  $2.98
Hite'80x90. Sale Price, per pair ...........$3.89 —Main Floor

Women’s Fashionable 
Footwear

_= Jakes to $6.00 fer R45
Smart ratent Leather and Black Kid Strap Shoes, featuring the newest cut-out vamp 
sod strop effects;-elHHee of Vuhho and military he*i*. included in this group ere Brown 
Calf Oxfords with medium heels, suitable for street wear. All size*. ÛÎQ A C 
Sale Price, per pair .......................... ........................... ............ ,........................... ..
Pumps. Strap» and Oxferd Styles

A big assortment In dmda^etreet and walking 
styles: choice of tan, black and patent leather* 
and fawn and grey suede. Cuban, block and 
medium heel*: «mart dress and street last.*. 
X'aluee te $9.66. Hale Price, per pair... $6.45

Brawn Calf Novelty Strap Sheaa
In The newest hovelty and cut-out êffeeta. fine 
quality and workmanship throughout: rhoiqr of 
Cuban and block heels. Values to $6.66. Hale
Price, per pair .........................................., $4.46

1 —Main Floor

Men’s Black Calf Oxford Shoes
Regular $6,50 for $3.95

Blgci Velour Calf Oxfords, Balmoral style, with Goodyear welted soles, rubber tipped 
heels, up-to-dste smart last. Regular $6.00. Sale Price, .per pair ...»................. $3.95
Men’s Oxferds and Beote

A large variety of styles in black calf, black 
kid and tan cnlf leather; Hummer weight welted 
aolee. medium and round tec lent» in Oxfords, 
brogues and boot*. Value» to 69.66. Hale Price, 
per pair ................................................... ..............$5.96

Men'» Street Oxferds
Brown and Mark Calf Oxfords Balmoral style, 
suitable fur business wear; Goodyear welted 
eoles and roomy-fitting last*. Values to $7.66.
Hale Price, per pair ............... .........................$4.95

—Main Floor

Z SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS to 12 V

Men’s Canvas Outing
The ideal boat for brsrb or camp near. Choice of brown snd black; canvs* with 
rubber foxing and diamond corrugated rubber sole*. Sizes-6 to tfh— Ç "j V C 
Morning Special, 9 to 12, per pair ...... .............ul.iU

"7 ! No Phone Orders, Plesze

III I

z

F

Wonderful Values m
100-piece China Dinner Sets

In four decorations. Sale l>lce,
per set .......................... ... $37.50

97-piece English Semi-porcelain 
Dinner Seta

All new decorations. Sale Price,
per eel..................................$33.50

97-0ieee English Semi- 
porcelain Sets.

Hale Price, per set...........$25.00
•7-pieee English Semi-
porcelain Sets

Sale Price, per set .... $23.60 
A Special in Cut Glass

Included are butter tuba, glass 
bask eta. sugars and creams, vases.
etc. Sale Price, each ...........TOC

Tokonebe Ware
A rich assortment In jardlnlerca. 
bowls and vues; values to $1.56.
Hale Price ................................... 76*

—Lower Main Floor

Three Specials in
50 Beginners* Racquets 
Te Clear at $£58 

Regulation Racquets, well finished 
and balanced. Good enough for 
the youngster to commence with.
Sal# Price, each .................. $2.59

Bancroft Special Driver 
Racquets

Exact models of the higher priced 
tournament racquets, but In 
«eeond quality; regular $11.00.
Sale Price ............................  $9.50

High Grade Tennis Racquets 
The f a m o u s Championship 
Racquet», Winner and Forest Hills 
models. Number one white gut 
stringing, rent ash bevel freines, 
perfectly balanced, all weights; 
regular $17.50. Hale Price, each,
at .\........................................ $14.96

X —Màin Floor

Low Prices on 
Beds, Springs and 

Mattresses
Bed, Spring and Mattress

Continuous pout stool Rod In 
Ivory rnamol flalfh, complote with 
double woven Wire Spring and 
All Felt Mattress—a substantial 
and comfortable bed; all elzea. 
Kale Price, complete .. $33.70 

Bad. Spring and Mattreaa 
Complot.

Continuous ■ post Stool nod In 
, Ivory enamel finish with cane 

Ineert panel, all eleel frame, new 
Icable Spring and our special Hud- 
Minla Mattreaa: aU elaee. Hale
Price, oomplele ................ $43.35

Brass Bad, Spring and 
Mattreaa Complete 

Attractive two-loch continuous 
post Brea» Hod In satin ribbon 
finish, complete with new Hlm- 
mnns all hi eel frame Cable Spring 
and siieclal all white oettoe Felt 
Mattreaa. Kale Price, complete,
at....................    $86.00

Bad and Spring
Klmmona walnut finished Steel 
lied In Hpcclal design with bow 
tap Sud mitred cornera, complete 
with built-in Slumber k In r 
Spring. Sale Price .... $39.80 

Ivery Finished Bede 
Heavy two-inch poet Simmons 
Stool Bed In speetal design with 
bow top and mitred cernera, alee 
with flat centre filler. Sale Price
each ....................................... $1S.60

—Fourth Floor

Indian Baskets at Half 
' Price

Indies Baskets at Half-price 
Fine Woven Baskets made by tha 
VirtoMa and Queen Charlotte 
Island Indiana of cedar and raeda: 

v rarieus styles with and without 
covers; suitable for work baskets, 
candles, ate. Regular 11.60, lî.Od 
and 1110. Wain Prices SOT.
ai.ee end .

—Mala Fluor
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BASEBALL, CRICKET TIMES SPORTING SWIMMING, GOLF-

Marjorie Wins Her 
Match But Mary Is 

Finally Defeated
Miss Leeming Beats Winni
peg Star; Miss Campbell 

Loses to Edmonton Entry

Thrilling Matches in Men’s 
Singles; Rennie Disappoints; 

Wright Wins Easily

Vancouver, July 10 — Alias 
Marjorie Leemmg continued to 
uphold the honor of Victoria iu 
the fourth dav’s play of the 
Canadian lawn ttoiits etsmptOn 
ships Thursday, disposing of 
Miss II. Burridge of Winnipeg, iu 
t£e singles eveut by a score of 
7-5, 6-1. Alias Leeming was rather 
slow in getting started, but 
when she finally hit her stride the 
prairie visitor had little chance.

___iliaa Mary Campbell lost her
singles match to Mrs. Bourque erf 
Edmonton, winning only one game in 
each set.
is 4h*—mixed—doable*—Marjorie

Leeming and John Proctor were 
much too strong for the Vinwuver 
pair, Mrs. Brooms and Chaffey,- wln- 
ning out, 4-1, 14.

Miss Burridge and A. N. Lewis of 
Winnipeg were forced to extend 
themselves to win from Mies Camp
bell and Gordon by a score of 9-7, 3-6, 
6-2.

In the ladies' doubles. Miss Gilles
pie and Miss Munro, Vancouver, were 
victorious over Miss Scott and Miss 
Archibald, 6-1. 6-1, while Marporie 
Leeming and Miss Tatlow won from 
Miss Richardson and Miss McNab, 
Vancouver. 6-4. 6-2. Mrs. Leeming 
and her sister, Hope, fell before Mrs. 
Muir. Vancouver, and Mrs. H. F. 
Weight. Ottawa, 6-4, 6-3.

In the Junior doubles, Proctor and 
Cunningham eliminated Rollins and 
McLean, Vancouver, 6-2, 6-2, and in 
the competition for boys under 
twenty-one, T. G. Wilson. Vancouver, 
beat Cunningham. 7-5, 8-6. »
TURENNE WINS MATCH

The chief attraction of the day was 
again in the men's singles and 
doubles. Willard Crocker, after tak
ing the first set In a nice display 
from J. A. Milne of Vancouver, at 
6-2, had a strenuous time in the next, 
to win at 9-7, the Vancouver magf 
seing his younger rival on many 
occasions. After a rest, Crocker came 
hack and allowed W. B. Boucher of 
Vancouver a single gairçe. A. W. 
Ham of Toronto, surprised everyone 
by winning the opening set from 
Leon de Turenne, Seattle, the Toron
to youth outguessing and anticipât - 
lng hie more experienced opponent.

Tuerenne changed his tactics in the 
second and played hie shots more 
deliberately, winning at 6-8.; The 
interchanges with both men stànding 
on the service line was the most 
spectacular bit of close contact seep 
during the week. Turenne had the 
best of the final set. Ham losing 
many of his depth shots for outs.

Leroy Rennie’s showing against 
Jack Wright was a distinct disap
pointment to the Eastern contingent 
and many here, who rated him very 
high In the closing events. Wright 
had the edge and dropped only two 
games in the match. His short chop 
stroke Just over the net saved him 
a k>t of energy ,and scored points 
almost every time he tried it. His 
service, with the breaking outside, 
gave him many chances for cross- 
court shots to the opposite site. 
SCOTT VICTORIOUS

Geoff Peers put up a fine show
ing against Wally Scott, Tacoma, and 
managed to take the middle set as 
he liked. Scott’s rally in the third 
kept him safe at all times. The 
score* were 6-4, 1-6. 6-3. Wright 
and 'Scott meet to-day In a five-set 
semi-final, while Crocker will be op- 
posed by Turenne. _

. • Rennie and A. W. Ham were given 
a sdare by McGill and Greaves, of 
this city, for the right to enter the 
men's doubles semi-final. The To
ronto men were extended to win the 
opener at 9-7 and the second at 6-4. 
They meet Scott and Turenne of Se
attle, who were easy winners over 
Marion and Langlie.

In the Junior men’s singles the 
feature attraction was easily, the 
match between Gilbert Nunns of 
Toronto and Howard Langlie. No 
finer cross-courting has been seen 
during the week than that of young 
Nunns, who continually seed Langlie 
on shots that appeared to have 
counted for the Seattle Junior cham
pion. Nunns won the first >0-2. 
dropped the second at 5-7. and won 
the third In the twelfth game.

Yesterday’s results were:
MEN’S SINGLES

Gilbert Nunns. Toronto, beat Tra
vers. Vancouver, 6-1. 6-3.

Howard Langlie. Seattle, heat Geo. 
Gillespie, Vancouver, 6-1. 6-1.

C. Wilson, Vancouver, beat J. Cun
ningham. Victoria. 7-5, 8-6.

Willard Crocker, Montreal, beat W. 
B. Boucher, Vancouver, 6-1, 6-0.

Gilbert Nunns. Toronto, beat Grant, 
Vancouver. 6-1, 6-2.

Gilbert Nunns. Toronto, beat How
ard LangUe. Seattle, 6-2, 6-7, 7-5.

Wl’lard Crockets Montreal, beat A. 
8. llilne, Vancouver, 6-2. 9-7.

Jack Wright beat Leroy Rennie, 
Toronto, 6-2, 6-0.

^MEN’S DOUBLE*
Milne and O, Peers, Vancouver, 

'beat Walker and Brammali, Vancou 
ver. 6-3, 6-2.

McGill and Greaves, Vancouver, 
beat Proctor and Gordon, Victoria. 
6-4. 6-3.

Crocker and Wright Montreal, beat 
Casselman and Duns worth, Edi 
ton, 6-3, 9-7.

Leroy Rennie and A. W. Ham, To
ronto, beat McGill and Greaves. Van
couver, 9-7, 6-4.

Leon de Turenne, Seattle, and Wal 
ly Scott. Tacoma, beat A.'Marlon

decided to change a recommendation
mode at a previous meeting which 
placed a closed season on blue grouse. 
The association will recommend to 
the Provincial Game Board that blue 
grouse be fair game between Sep
tember 12 and September 30. There 
was much discussion over the mat
ter before It was finally settled.

The meeting also went Into hearty 
discussions on other matters. The 
association does not like the prac
tice of shifting game wardens to other 
duties when the hunting season is 
closed, and also views with alarm 
the nuisance of homeless cats and 
catfish and would like both done away 
with. .

In regard to seasons for game 
birds, other than blue grouse, the 
association will make the following 
recommendations to the Provincial
Board:

Willo6r Grouse—To be open only 
for the last week pf the pheasant

Quail—November 1-30. Bag !lil*»t
10

Partridge—Satmch pentnsuH «-nly. 
Same opening date as pheasants fo, 
a period of two weeks.

Pheasants—October 17-November
36. Cocks only.

A recommendation will be ms de to 
the Provincial. authorities that the 
season for ducks open on October 17 
trs.ead of October 1 *

A committee conststlngof the fol-
wmg will enquire into fish mg mat-

W H. Spencer. F. O. Ftnn. Alf. 
Walker. E. Chrtstpoher. Ray Mel- 
drahi. W. X. Lenfesty. H. Shade. 
T. Peden, Col. Carey and Capt. Comp
ton. ’ *______ •

GIVEN THE DECISION

San Rafael. Cal.. July 16 - Sidney 
White. San Francisco. 115 pounds, 
won a decision here last night in-ten 
rounds over Henry Saltgano. Han 
Francisco.!Filipino, in the main bout 
of a boxing card.

In a six-round bout Mickey Gill of 
Vancouver. B.C.. took a decision over 
Sammy Lee. Chinese bantam.

and Howard LAOglie, Beattie, 6-V6-2. Peers. Vancouver, 6-3, 6-3.

English Varsity 
Track Teams Will 

Compete in U.S.
Cambridge, Maaa, July 10.— 

Oxford-Cambridge and Harvard- 
Yale track teams will meet in the 
Harvard Stadium to-mdflkow.

J. H. Campbell, the Rhodes 
scholar at Oxford, is due to arrive 
in New York to-day on the 
Mauretania, with Arthur E. Per- 
ritt of New Zealand the chief 
hope of the English team in 

. sprints. Other visiting athletes 
have been here for a week or so.
A close contest is forecast.

Want Blue Grouse 
As Fair Game For 

Period This Year
Victoria Game Association to 

Make Recommendation; 
Discuss Other Matters

East Trying To 
Play Fair With 

West In Tennis

Blu^ grouse will not escape the 
lead of the hunters’ gun this season 
IT the VTrforRi arid District ftwhimd 
Game Association can have Its way. 
At a meeting of the association held 
liisl riming in the city ,hall It was

President Meldrum of C.L.T.A, 
Clears Air on Controversial 

Matters

English Ladies’ Team Can
not Come West; Venue Of 
Davis Cup Games Discussed

Vancouver, July 10—At the 
special meeting of the Canadian 
Lawn Tennis Association held 
her i last night at which the dele: 
gates were present from most of 
the member provinces, several 
misapprehensions were cleared
"P-

Discussion arose over a minute 
passed at a meeting of the eoun- 
ell in Toronto, by which future 
togrpamiintg m11** not ffec. xun... con
currently with provincial meets, such 
as has been Aune in Vancouver this 
week. It wss pointed out that this 

ttppiv tfl lb* rauaillan ilia

WILL TRY AGAIN

4 mu"V raSJjaf
mSM

LADIES’ SINGLES
Mrs. H. F. Wright. beat

beat
Monica.

Ottawa,
Mrs. Leach man. 6-7. 6-1. 6-3.

Miss Gillespie. Vancouver.
Miss M. Glad man,
California. 6-3. 6-3.

Mrs. Bourque. Edmonton, beat Misa 
Campbell. Victoria, 1*1, I I

Mias M. Leeming, Victoria, beat 
Mies H. Burridge, Winnipeg. It, 4-1.

Miss M. Oladman. Santa Monica, 
beat Miss D. Scott. Victoria. 4-2, 4-2. 

Mias H. Burridge. Winnipeg, beat
Mlaa Symonda. Halifax, 4-1. 4-2.___ J
LADIES’ DOUBLES 

Mlm L. Archibald and Misa V. 
Scott. Victoria, beat Misa E. .Morri
son. Seattle, anti’Mias T. Moriwake. 
Honolulu. 4-2. 4-2.

Mise M. Leeming. Victoria, and 
Miss Tatlow. Vancouver, beat Misa 
McNab and Mlaa Rlchardsfon. Van
couver, 4-4, 4-2.

Miss Muir. Vancouver, and Mrs. H. 
F. Wright. Ottawa, beat Ml»» <’amp- 
pell and Mrs. McOlrerln, Victoria. 
4-4. 4-1.

Mrs. H. F. Wright. Ottawa, and 
Mrs. Muir, Vancouver. beat Mra. 
Leeming and Misa Hope Leeming, 
Victoria. 4-4. 4-1.

Mra Diamond and Mra. Graham. 
Vancouver, beat Mra. Bourque. Ed
monton. and Misa Burridge, Winni
peg. 4-1. 6-1.

Mra. Seon. Vancouver, and Mra. 
Leachman. California, beat Mias 
Eraser and Mrs. Milne. Vancouver, 
6-4. 4-4 9-7.

Misa Symonds. Halifax, and Mlaa 
Boas. Vancouver, beat Misa Hender
son and Misa McLean, Vancouver. 
2-4. 6-1, 4-Ï.

Misa Muir. Vancouver, and Mra. H. 
F. Wright. Ottawa, heat Mias Camp
bell and Mra, McOlverln, Victoria. 
4:4. 4-1.

Mra. Diamond and Mrs. Graham, 
Vancouver, beat Misa Symonds, Hali
fax. and Mlaa Ross, Vancouver, 4-2,- 
6-1.

Mra. " Diamond and Mra. Graham, 
Vancouver, beat Misa Symonds. Hali
fax, and Mlaa Ross. Vancouver. 4-2, 
6-1-
MIXED DOUBLES

MiV H. F. Wright.1 Ottawa, and A. 
W. Ham. Toronto, beat Mn. Milne 
and Grant Leisure, ■ Beattie, by a 
walkover.

Mise Gillespie and Jack McGill. 
Vancouver, beat Mrs. Graham, Van
couver. and Armond Marion, Seattle, 
6-9. 6-4.

Miss M. Iseemln and J. Proctor, 
Victoria, beat Mrs. Broome and 
Cba/fey. Vancouver.
MEN’S JUNIOR DOUBLES 

Dan l>wls. Seattle, and Gilbert 
Nunns, Toronto, beat. Seed and R.

wim
pionships to be held In Victoria next 
ÿedf. r....  ......—.. .. ' ~

A recommendation was ordered 
sent to the next annual meeting that 
in tournaments of the future a 
Junior ladies’ event for glrla under 
18 be installed in the same manner 
as the Junior men’s singles. This 
year there was a class for girls 
under seventeen, bqt it was can
celled when only three entered.
THE ONLY HOPE

In connection with the Davis Cup 
matter and the holding of tlea in the 
West. President Meldrum explained 
that under present conditions It was 
almost impossible to play a tie here, 
inasmuch as It was necessary to 
play the following round in the East.' 
probably the United States, within 
four days, which Is obviously im
possible. The only hope was to be 
drawn against nations like Hawaii or 
New Zealand which, would agree to 
play here.

He said there had been a misap
prehension in the West regarding the 
venue of the Davie Cup draws. It 
had been understood here that the 
first nation out of the hat had the 
right to choose grounds, hut this ap
plied. Jie stated, only to the European 
tone.-1

In the American sene, he said. It 
was entirely a question of arrange
ments between the nations concerned. 
Should they be unable to agree, then 
It was up to the holding nation to 
decide where the match in dispute 
should he settled. There was no at
tempt, on the part of the East, he 
declared, to put over anything on 
the West.
CANNOT COME WEST

A. question was raised by Acting- 
secretary Cardinall as to the reason 
the English ladies’ team was not 
being brought to the coast as. or
iginally Intended. This team of stars 
Mr Meldrum replied, would arrive 
in this country on July 18 and would 
remain in Canada until August 1 
when they go to New York to pre
pare for the Wight man Cup mutches. 
This would allow them time In Can
ada for four matches which they will 
play in Quebec. Montreal. Ottawa and 
Toronto It was quite Impossible for 
the team to be brought West.

Disappointment was expressed 
over the failure of the Australian 
Davis Cup team to play in the Can
adian c hampionships. It wax pointed 
out that there had bee* a delay on 
the part of the Australian Associa
tion In answering telegrams. A com
mittee will discuta the matter with 
the Australians when they reach 
Montreal next month.

E. A. Perklea. Toronto, suggested 
the formation of an umpire’» associa
tion In the same manner as exists 
in the United States In order that 
competent' officials will ter eveltrtele 
to act In Important matches. The 
suggestion will go forward to the 
annual meeting In the form of a
recommendation.

A' further recommendation would 
make It obligatory in future national 
championships to play set matches 
in the eights as Well as the semi
finals and the finals as at present.

■ ■
'' M- ifé 5
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Crowd of 45,000 
Watches Giants 

Defeat Pirates
Kelly Hits Homer With Two 
on to Thrfflweatest Week

day Crowd Has Known

Washington Pulls Away From 
Philadelphia; Detroit Moving 

up Towards Top

Now York, July 10—The bat
tle for National League leader
ship end* to-day with the Pirate* 
still on top of the heap. Defeated 
in two out of three games in the 
present series with the Giants, 
Pittsburg can lose again to-day 
and still retain the lead.

The Pirates won the first game 
of a double-header with the 
Giants yesterday, beating four pitch
ers, 12-J. The locals wor\ the sec
ond- gams. .7^5, With the score 4-8- 
.against them, Frisch of the Giants 
singled. Meuse! doubled and Kelly 
hit a home run.

Daxxy Vance, Brooklyn pitching

WALTER HO&VER

(In Mondav Hoover, the champion sculler o I America, will race Jack 
Hereford, Jr . of Ensland on the Thame*. Bereeford beat Hoover In 
the Diamond Sculls this year and at the Olympiad last year Hoover 
waa anxious to race Bereaford tor the Philadelphia Golf Cup which the 
Americans claim denoted the world"» championship. Bereaford at first 
refused, but when the Americans appealed to hi» British sportsmanship 
he agreed.

COAST LEAGUE BALL

R. H. E. 
...on ft 
...A 9 ft 
Boehler and

R. H. E. 
.... 38ft 
.... 4 7 ft

Fusaell,

At Tabs Angeles— R W. E.
San Francisco  ............... i M I
Los Angeles  ......... * * 0

Pfeffer, Crockett end Telle; Payne 
and Spencer.

At Oakland—
Vernon ..............................
Oakland ........................

Barfoot and Schang;
Read.

At Seattlo-r- 
Sacramentn 
Seattle ...

Shellenbach and Shea;, 
Dumovlch and Baldwin.

At Portland— R- E.
Salt Lake ............. .............. v \ *
Portland .......................... y*.- * ®

McCabe. O’Neill. Stroud and Pet
ers- Borne and Tobin».. „ ■

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
’ At Minneapolis 4. Toledo 2.

At Kansas Cttv 8, Indianapolis 6. 
At 81. Paul 5. Columbia 4. ^
At Milwaukee 3, Louisville 6.

Westminster Loses 
To Indians in Fast 

Lacrosse Battle
New Westminster. July 14.'-The 

Mann Cup race waa tied up at Queen’s 
Park last night when Vancouver In
diana ran the Royal ragged over four 
quarters and won 7-2.

Incogs To Invade 
Cowichan Cricket 

Trench To-morrow
Up-islanders Will Make 
Strong Bid For Another Vic

tory; Two Matches Here

Cowichan have another chance to
morrow afternoon to add a few more 
much-needed points to Shelr standing 
in the “A"‘ Division of the Victoria 
and "TXstrict Cricket A*w**4aUun. crowd of spectators attended, ^apd

Plater’s Goals 
Bring Victory To 

Esquimalt Twelve
Youngsters Won Intermediate 

Game at Sidney; Teams 
Kept Well Together

Esquimau's intermediate lacrosse 
tram went to Sidaey last evening and 
won their match with the • Millers'' 
by a score of 4 goals to 3. A fair

They will entertain on their home 
grounds at Duncan the Incog», of 
Victoria.

least week Cowichan launched a 
savage attack upon the Victoria 
eleven, leaders bf the league, and sent 
them down t'6 one of the heaviest de
feats of the season. Cowichan l«t 
coming along with one of their char
acteristic/ mid-season rushes. Last 
year the rush carried them to the 
championship, but whether they can 
make up the intervening distance be
tween themselves and Victoria re
main* to be seen.
ONE MATCH HERE

There will be one other ’ A” Divi
sion cricket match to-morrow. Vic
toria will meet the Albion* at the 
Jubilee grounds in what should prove 
a very Interesting match. Victoria 
Is bent on winning to stave off the 
rush of Cowichan. Albion* have no 
chknce of winning the league this 
year, but are playing good cricket.

Five Ci, who .hold second place In 
the standing, have a bye to-morrow..

One match will be played in the 
**B*' Division to-morrow afternoon, 
when the Five C’a and Albtons meet 
at Beacon Hill. ...

The Victoria team to-morrow wtti 
be as follows: H. A. Tomalin tcap- 
taBO. Alexia Martin. J. H. GUleapie, 
G. O. Grmht, T. L. Watson. G. Wilkin
son. F. H. Allwood. E. Verrait, J. 
Bryden, A. Farrer, A. N- Other.

Surprise Sprung 
In Ladies’Tennis 

In Eastern States
Mary Brown Defeated by 
Eleanor Goss; Mrs. Mallory 

Just Escaped Defeat

East Providence, RI. July 16.— 
Th. bias»»! upset of the annual 
Rhode Island state tennla champion - 
ships at the Agawam Hunt Club, oc
curred yeeterday whan Mlaa Eleanor 
Goa* of New York, No. «. In the Na
tional ranking, eliminated Mlaa Mary 
K. Browne of California, who la No. 2. 
In atralgth aeta. 6-2. 1-6.

Mrs. Molls Mallory narrowly ea- 
raped defeat at the hand! of Mra. 
Marion Jessup, but won |-6, 6-0, 8-6. 
These matches wqre semi-finals.

Misa Goss’s hard driving aggressive 
net play and strong service were too 
much for Miss Browne.

Mrs. Mallory made a great rally 
when the acore stood one set each, 
and ahe trailed Mr*. Jessup 5-1 In 
the laet set. She reeled off thj next 
six games with Mra. Jessup, never 
getting above thirty points. 
HARAÛA 18 BEATEN 

The last surviVor of the Japanese 
trio, T. Harada. was eliminated in 
the singles and doubles. Arnold 
Jones of Privdenee, captain of the 
Yale tennte team, defeated Harada 
6-4. f-« In the singles. The Western 
collegiale doubles team of Chandler

Frank Smith refereed,
There Was little to chose between 

the two teams. In the first quarter 
Sidney scored on a shot by Anderson, 
but Wright squared the count for 
Esquimalt. Neither side could find 
the net in the second quarter, but 
Sidney went into the lead for the sec
ond time in the third quarter when 
Crossley beat Banks with a whittling 
shot. The Sidney lead, however, was 
short-lived, ms Blair evened up for 
Esquimalt. In the fourth quarter 
Bowcott shoved Sidney to the front 
once mofe, but Esquimalt had enough 
left to not only even the score, but to 
win. Young Plater rushed in two 
goals that snatched victory out of 
what seemed certain defeat.

The teams were:
Sidney—J. Crossley. Hill. Gilman. 

Davis. O. Bowcott, A. Munn. Ward. 
Anderson. L Crossley. Clanton and 
W. Lind. Reserves, H. Nunn, H. Lind, 
Davis and B. Bowcott.

Esquimalt -Banks. Sweeney, Mer
cer. Hicks. Kooks. Knowles. White,_ Know
Wright. Plater. Wragito. Scalfe and 
Blair. Reserve. Jehkin».

The next match ia a senior fixture 
at .Sidney on Saturday, between the 
Garrison and Sidney.

Seattle Colters 
To Flay Colwood 
Here Over Week-end

A team of upward of thirty players 
will visit the Col wood Golf Club from 
the Rainier Club. Seattle, this week
end. It is expected that singles will 
be played on Saturday afternoon, and 
four balls on Sunday morning. A de- 
flnate announcement will be made 
later. The following players will 
form the Col wood team: ' Frank 
Thomas. B. P. Sehwengers, C. P. W. 
Schwengers. H. P. Hodges, J. Gra
ham Graham, A. T. Go ward, G. Y. 
Simpson. 1 J. M. Wood. C. I. Mac- 
Kcnzie. J A. Hayward. W. 8. Bills, 
J. N. Finlay, W. J. .McIntosh. L. D. 
Bines. J. H. Beatty, H. A. LSneham. 
H. A. Tomalin. Oeo. Williamson, E. 
W. Ismay. L. H. Harris, Dr. Bryant, 
J. H, Richardson. T. C. 8. Oallint. C. 
Denham. 0. Terry. W. Rasmussen, T. 
S. McPherson. A. E. Haynes. Vincent 
Martin. B. R. Clcerl. H. A. Htneks. A. 
Muir. Geo. Stralth, C. 8. Whiting. Dr. 
Keys. R. H. Brenchley. L. W. Slade 
and Dr. Oaresche.

STRIBLING WINS ANOTHER

Grand Rapids. Mich.. July 16.—W. 
L "Young” Stribling of Atlanta. Ga.. 
left-Jabbed his way to a knockout 
victory over Billy Frees of Grand 
Rapids In the seventh round of a 
scheduled ten-round bout here last 
night.

-rrf, -------------- --------------------------

Fischer of Cyitwyd. Pa., 6-3. 6-4.
Misa Browne, after her singles de

feat played great tennis in mixed 
double* paired with Cranston Hol
man. eighteen-year-old Californian, 
who was beaten 'in the singles by 
Edward Chandler 6-4. 6-2. They put 
out Chandler and Miss Anderson 6-1,

___ ___ _... 9-7, had-then eliminated W, T. TU-.
and Blows defeated Harada and Carl den and Miss Florence Bailla 6-3» 7-6. 

«A1
.....# -

proved yeeterday that he could
also hit. With two on base X 

Inmier an* the Robins 
nosed out the Cubs 4-2.

Eight scattered hits off Halnea 
yielded the Braves only one run and 
8t. Louis beat Boston 5-1.

The Reds split a twin bill with the 
Phillies, Cincinnati taking the first 
6-3 as Carlson weakened dn the 
eighth and ninth after hurling bril
liant ball. Thirty-three hits were 
crowded into the second game with 
the Phillies Improving on a five-run 
start in the first inning to win ll»-8. 
SENATORS PULLING AWAY

The Senators drew further away 
from the Athletics by riding to an 
8-5 victory on the wings of a wild 
pitch by Lyons. White Sox pitcher. 
The team* played eleven innings 
before Chicago cracked.

After pulling up to within two 
run* of Cleveland in the seventh the 
Athletics were beaten by rain and 
lost 13-11.

The Yanks and 8t. Louis were 
stalled by rain in the fourth inning.

Detroit, in fourth place, nulled up 
to within a game and a half of Chi
cago. by taking' Its third straight 
victory from Boston 8-2. Leonard 
allowed only five hits. It was his 
tenth triumph of the year.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia, July 1ft—Cincinnati 

split even in a doubleheader 
yeeterday. winnSvg 

•Mh

Spencers Meeting 
Tillicams To-night in 

Commercial Game
. Spencers and the-Tillicume will 
ht est this evening at 6.30 o'clock 
at the Royal Athletic Park in a 
Commercial Baseball League fix
ture. The game will undoubtedly 
be keenly contested and be well 
attended. .

Beaumont Pierces 
“Bull” Seventeen 

Consecutive Times
Splendid Record Made by 
Victoria Marksmen at Bis- 
ley; Canadians Doing Well

Bisley Camp, Eng., July 16.—There 
was fine shooting yeeterday in the 
various events at the Bisley matches.

8gt. H. W. Beaumont, Victoria, 
B.C., made seventeen consecutive 
bulla-eyes in'' an extra aeries prize 
-competition at 600 yards, including 
slghters and tie shots.

Lieut. Peemoado Burke, CÆ.F.F^ 
Ottawa, made 34 at 600 yards. Lieut. 
H. E. Rowlands. R.H.R.. Hamilton; 
8ergt. G. M. Elmslle. 48th Highland- 
era, Toronto, and Sgt. A. F. B. Wll- 

Q.Q.F.G., Ottawa, made 11 gacli

In First Stage of 
Governor’s Match

Three Local,, Riflemen and 
One Vancouver Shot Tied 

For First Place Honors

to 3 and loslng*

here
the first game 6 

he second Ll to 8. 
fteneiBer.ton and Carlson bofh pltcned air 

tight ball over the majhr portion of 
the orentng unit* trot weakened to
ward the close. A five run In the 
first Inning of the second game gave 
the Phillies a lead that was never 
headed, although the Reds staged a 
four-run rally' in the ninth.

First game— IR. H. E.
Cincinnati -.............................  < 12 0
Philadelphia .......................... 8 11 2

Renton. May and Wingo; Carlson 
and Wilson.

Second game— " R. H. E.
Cincinnati .............................. * 11 2
Philadelphia ...........................U 16 2

J. May. Brady. Blemiller end 
Kruger; Pearce. Knight and Htn- 
11 ne.
RECORD CROWD AT NEW YORK

New York. July 10—The Pirates 
maintained their one game margin 
over the New York Giants by split
ting a doubleheader with the cham
pions at the Polo Grounds yesterday, 
the visitors winning the opening 
game 12 to 8. but losing the final 7 
tfKR Fortv-flve thousand spectator* 
attended the game. The visitors 
hammered four Giant pitchers in the 
first game for aîxlëëh Tilts while 
Emil Yde held The champions to 

_ eight. scattered hits. . Meusel's 
horned with two on base, account*! 
for the only runs scored by the

Way land TVan. youthful Giant 
twirier, opposed Johnny Morrison of 
the Pirates on the, pitching mound 
for the second gam**. By the time 
the gams started 4S.ftftft epectatora. 
the largest week-dav crowd In the 
history of the game, filled the stands. 

First game- R- J*. E.
Pittsburg ................................. 12 If 1
New York ................................ * * 0

Ydrf and Gooch: Scott. McQuillan. 
Bentley. Wiener and Snyder.

Second game— B- H. E.
Pittsburg ..f......-*......... J î* J
New York .............................. 7 *

Morrison and Smith : Dean and 
Gowdv. Snyder.
VANCE WINS HIS OWN GAME

Brooklyn, July 1ft—Daxzy Vanv# 
helped Brooklyn end Jts losing streak 
yesterday by holding the Cubs to six 
hits and driving In three runs In a 
4 ' to 2 victory. In the second In
ning Vance hit a horns run off Alex
anders scoring behind Deberry, and 
In the eighth he singled. Ford count
ing at thé piste. Vance also fanned 
seven hatters. R. H. E.
Chicago ............... ..3 6 2
Brooklyn .............x... * 11 ft

Alexander. Keen and. Hartnett ; 
Vance and Debfrry.
ST. LOUIS WINS 

Boston. July 10. — Jesse Haines 
pitched effectively fqjr 8t. Louis yes
terday against the Boston Braves 
and the former won 5 to 1. O’Far- 
rell’e hitting and Bell’s fielding were 
the features. Yesterday’s victory 
gave the Cardinals an even break In 
the tour-game series.

R. H. E
f*t. Louis w . 5 7 1
Boston 1 8 2

Haines and O’Farrell; Cooney and 
Gibson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland, July 10.—Cleveland de

feated Philadelphia yesterday 13 to 
II. Rain ended the game In the last 
half of the seventh Inning with two

at 900 yards sweepstakes C;Q.M.8.
A. Parnell, Montreal Royal Regt- 
metiT. Verdun, war surepwful tn the 
egg pools. Major A. G. Styles. Re
gina. at 200 yards, made a possible.

Capt. F. G. Andrews of the Win
nipeg Rifles, has become attached to 
the Canadian team.

The Ashburton Challenge Shield, 
open to teams of eight pupils from 
schools having contingents in the 
Junior division of the officers’ train
ing corps, seven shots each, at 200 
and 600 yards, was won by Lancing 
College, with 487 out of a possible 
of 660. A one-armed boy. 1 Lance- 
Corp. Caloutt. scored 60 out of 70 for 
the Oran brook School.

The Cadets’ Challenge Trophy, 
open to members from each school, 
200 and 600 yards, was won by 
Rugby School.

A new contest for automatic pistol 
competition among the police was 
tired to-day. London police won the 
Challenge Cup.

Villa is Seeking 
Match With Genaro 

To Settle TroMe
San Francisco. July 10.—Pancho 

Villa, world's champion flyweight 
boxer, and his manager, Frank 
Churchill, are dickering fbr- « fight 
with Frankie Genaro, American fly- 
wight tlBeholder. _____ ______

The fighting midget from Manila 
and hts business agent are here. Villa 
is recuperating from an operation 
on his teeth, which, announcement 
from his camp, said, put him in poor 
condition for the bout at Oakland 
last Saturday, when he lost a de
cision to Jimmy McLarnin, youthful 
Vancouver bantamweight.

Churchill Is negotiating with 
Genaro’s manager. Genaro holds two 
decisions over Villa for the American 
title. They met in New York and 
Villa’s camp still protests, contending 
that he got a raw deal “from the 
Judge*. Villa 1* confident that he 
can clear the slate If he gets an
other chance at Frankie.

Final Stage Saturday; Lance- 
Corporal Burton Wins Louis

D. Taylor Match
• *•

In the first stage of the Lieut.* 
Governor’s match shot off at 
Heal a Range yesterday after- 
Boon three Victoria marksmen 
and one Vancouver rifleman 
were tied for first place with 
scores of 96 each, after shooting 
from the 200, 500 and 600 y arils 
butts. The local shots are Q.M.S, 
Murray, of the Garrison Rifls 
Association, Q.M.S. \phe. of the Six
teenth Canadian Scottish, and Major 
Fred-Richardson, of the Fifth Regis - 
ment, while Major R. M. Blair, the 
veteran shot of the Seaforth High-, 
landers, is keeping Vancouver up on 
top.

Th» wornnH will h* shot OH...

Indians on base and two out. At first 
it was announced that the score* re
verted to the sixth inning, which 
would have made the result 13 to 5 
but a later ruling hy the official 
et-brer In compliance of Rule 29 of 
American league rules made all 
that took place in the seventh legal.

The Maekmen scored six runs in 
the seventh, driving Uhle from the 
mound. The Indiana scored six runs 
In their half of the fifth inning and 
used ail the Athletic pitchers but 
Stokes and Rommell roughly.

The Indians’ victory put them in 
sixth place, the Yanks fatting to play 
to a decision. R- H. E.
Phtladclfrttta ................... U ♦
Cleveland ..............................13 IS

(2am» called In sixth; rain.
Harris, Baumgartner. Stoke». 

Rommel end fochrnne. Perkins; 
Miller, Uhle, Shaute and Myatt.-'
TIGERS WIN ANOTHER

Detroit. July 14.—Detroit defeated 
Boston yesterday, 6 to Î. the victory 
being the third straight In the pres
ent series for the Tlgera. Leonard 
pitched greet hall for the Tiger», al
lowing only five hits. The game wa« 
hts fifth consecutive victory and the 
tenth of the eeaeon. R. H. E.
Boston ....................................... 2 5 1
Detroit ..................;..................  & 6

Zahnlser and Plcintch; Leonard 
,nd Basaler.
WHITE SOX WILT 

Chicago. July 10. — Chicago’s de
fence went to pieces In the eleventh 
Inning veaterday after George . Con
nelly. White Sox pitcher, had been 
hit In the neck by a line drive off 
Ruel’» and forced hts retirement 
from the game Kami, fumbled Mc- 
Neely’a grounder. Hooper let a hit 
go through him for another error 
and Lyons uncorked a wild pitch 
which gave the world champions 
three run» and the game by a acore 
of I to 6. Thurston pitched a good 
game until the ninth Inning, when 
he waa driven off the hill. Connelly 
waa unable to stop the attack and 
the visitor» tied the score, forcing 
the game Into extra Innings.

R. H. E.
Washington  .................... * 1* J
Chicago  ........................6 14 2

Zachary. Martjury. Ruaaell and 
Ruel: Thurston, Connelly. Lyons and 
Schalk
GAME CALLED OFF

Bt. Louis, July 11.—The New York

Saturday morning, and is open to the
competitors who made the thirty-six 
highest scores yesterday. The Nicol 
Challenge Cup and B.C.R.A. , Silver 
Medal will be awarded for the highest 
aggregate score in the fleet and sec
ond stages combined. The B.C.R.A. | 
bronae medal will be awarded to the 
highest scorer In the first stage. The
B. C.R.A. bronse "medal will be 
awarded to the Tyro making the 
highest aggregate acore In the fleet 
and second stage combined, or In the 
first stage It no Tyro entera the sec
ond series.
WALLIS TEAM WINS

The P.P.C.LX Service Trophy pre
sented by ’’B’' Company of that regi
ment waa won by a team captained 
by Major Dick Wallis, while the Bea- 
forth Highlanders of Vancouver were 
second.

Lance-Corporel Burton of the Gar
rison Rifle Association, waa the win
ner of the Louis’’®. Taylor match, 
with a score of 41 TBt of a possible 
50. P. b. 1. Ben y was second with 
the same acore. The, winner gains 
possession of the cup presented hy 
Mayor Louts D. Taylor of Vancouver, 
also the BCR-A. Bronse Medal and 
a cash prise.

The ariires were as follows :
LOUIS O. TAYLOR MATCH

Bcore.
U-Cpl. W. Burton. Oarr. R.A........  <S
P. O.I. Berry. R.C.N...............................  <1
Q. M.S. J. Kennedy. Oarr. R.A........  41
Lt E. T. D. Francis, R.0................... 47
MaJ. R. M. Blair. S- H. of C...........41
MaJ. F. Richardson. 5th C.O.A.... 41 
MaJ, H O. Letsoo. 7th En. R.A.... 41
Bda. A. H. Caplin. 2»th K.A........... 41
Pis. W. BcovlL 8. H. of C.............. 4«
Sgt. D. Wheeling. 29th R.A...............44
S.M. E. J. Read. Oarr. R.A............44
Capt. J. C. Holland. C.S.R.A...........41
S.-Bgt. N. Taylor. Garr. R.A. .... 41 
Capt. A. MacLean. 6th C.G.A. ...41 
S.-Sgt. W. McKay. Garrison .... 44
Sgt. E. Rudge, 5th. C.G-A......................44
Sgt. H. E. Clark, S. H. of C.............44
Pte. E. Shroabee, Oarr. R-A............  44
Sgt. D Fyvle. C.8.R-A..........................44
S.-Sgt. O. C. Wolfrnden, 47th R-A. 44 
S.M 8. Watson. 6th C.G-A. ........... 41
C. Q.M.S A. Ashe, C.8.R-A................. 41
M.-Gnr. H. Colling*. Oarr. R-A........ 41
Sgt. G. A. Carr, Oarr. R-A. ................41
TYRO»
Sgt. P. E. Falrman Oarr. R-A...,. 41
Sgt C. Coutta, C.S.R.A..........................41
MaJ. H. R. Cobbelt Oarr. R.A........ 41
S.M. E. Durllng. Oarr. R.A.......... .. 44
Q.M.S. A. Evans, Garr. R.A. ..... 44

“JocJk” Findlay Wins 
Special Golf Match

The Golfers' Magasin» rompetltloa 
run by Alex. Marling, professional of 
the Colwood Golf and Country Glut, 
was won by J, Nlabel J’lndlay wit»— 
a score of 14. lea» 14 handicap, makini 
a net acore of 72, The prises foi 
these competition» are presented hi 
the prominent American golfln» 
magazine to It» subscribers. This tl 
the second competition and la know» 
as the hidden hole, the third and last 
will be started Immediately.

Capt T 8. MacPheraon waa sec
ond with 91. leas IS handicap, net 7»

Frank Thomas waa third with 4» 
leas 6 handles*, net 74.

George Robinson is 
Vice-President of 

New Cycling Body
Vancouver. July IS.—’’Dec" T. 

Glendon Moody, oldtime Vancouver 
cyclist, was unanimously elected 
president of the B.C. Amateur Cycling 
Association at a meeting last night. 
The new organisation will act as 
parent body te cycling cluba all over, 
the Province, and. will he affiliated 
with the Canadian Wheelmen’s As 
eoclatlon.

Each city forming a cycling bod* 
trill appoint delegates to the parent 
body and will carry on Ha oat *«• 
tlvlttee in ita home town.

George Rohtnaon. a Victoria en
thusiast. was elected vice-presldenL

WON BY A KNOCKOUT

Pasadena. July . 10.—Ned Golden, 
former Southern California amateui 
bantamweight champion,.knocked out— 
Jimmy Black of Pasadena In the fifth 
round *f a scheduled ten-round bout 
her* last night. _______

* ;• CONTENDERS’ MEETING . ~ ,

Chisago. July 19.—Bld Terri» nl 
New York, and Ace Hudktns of

Vankee-8t. Louts Browns’ game watt Omaha, two of the foremost contend- ..   .v - -Li.j .-a-. ___ tk. I , v lcWt Hlle vanatmcalled off after the third inning y ce 
terday beenuae ,.nf rain. The acore 
aloud 7 to 5 in favor o fthe visitors.
Two games will be played to-day.

era for the lightweight tRIe vacated 
by Benny léonard, meet to-night lx 
ten round» At 125 pounds In East Chi
cago, ML ! , f
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WHO IS THE SOMEWHAT MYSTERIOUS CROWN PRINCE OF SPAIN?
Future King of World Power, But His Life Is Secret; Seldom Seen in Madrid and Public Knows Him Not

J^OXDOX, July JO—Don Alfonso* j "What kind of >outh Is this future 
Prince of the Asturias, heir, to Alfonso XIX

the throne of Spain—wrapped in ■An‘* h**1- to canfesi they
, . , , . < <lidn’t know. The Prince of Walesmystery, least known and least seen

lives In a glass * housfr, as It were, 
person In all Spain „b,erved by all thy world.

Edward. Prince of Wales, heir to 
the throne of Great Britain—open as 
the day, best known and most ob
served person in the British Empire.

This .contrast was suddenly borne 
in on loyal Spaniards the. other day 
when the police frustrated an at
tempt to bomb King Alfdnfo XIII as 
he> was departing with his Queen 
front Barcelona to Madrid. For then 
Spanards began asking each other—

slow in coming. In desperation she 
wrote a letter to the baby crown 
prince. King Alfonso had it sent in 
to the child. £

"What did it sayT' the king asked 
of the stolid English nurse.

"Nothing,” said 'the truthful Eng
lishwoman.

"Ah, silence is consent,” said the 
king. “1 shall write that the Prince 
of the Asturias has,granted the wo
man her pension.”

After that the news became more 
meagre. It was said that at the age 
of six the little Alfonso already knew 
much about motor machinery, being 
-taught at Santander; that he became 
an expert in the art of stuffing ani
mals. being (taught by the taxider
mists connected • with the Xatural 
History. Museum- in Madrid: and that 
he spoke French anh English as 

fluently as he did his native Spanish.
He is a. very junior subaltern In 

having been

only recently, he was made lieuten
ant In the King's Own Regiment of 
Infantry in which before that jt wav 
said he had done some hard slug
ging as corporal and sergeant.

The last time the crown prince 
broke- Ihté print was In October 
last year when as Count of Madrid 
h> was visiting incognito in Paris. 
Accsrding to this yarn, which was 
afterwards carefully denied as are 
so many stories concerning the 
Spanish r<rya*jf«w»tiy, the count was 
wandering around the old streets of 
Par.!, when a volunteer guide under
took to take him into a very ancient 
house* once lived In by King Henry 
Fourth.

Instead, the prince was inveigled 
Into a room where a couple of rob
bers were lying In wait. But the 
prince called loudly for help, the 
police appeared on the scene and 
Spain's future king was saved the 
bum! dation of having his pockets 
emptied of their gold. , -

after Prince Charles gt Bourbon, 
Enrique after hie- English grand
father Prjpce Henry of Battenburg. 
Eugenie after former Empress Eu
genie of France and Fernando after 
his father’s second name. •

It was givep out that the babe had 
fair hair and blue eyesrlike his Eng
lish mother and therefore was very 
un-Spanish looking. y

All "Spain was tickled, • too, by the 
Way in which the youngster’s first 
birthday was celebrated. The' queen 
brought him to his father all dressed 
up In a tiny uniform of the King's 
Owm Regiment of Infantry. And the 
surprised parent at once called in the 
Minister of War and the colonel of 
the regiment and had the babe en
rolled as a private.

Then came an Interval of silence 
until the kid was four. Once more a 
pretty story,was given out. A young 
widow, whose officer husband had 
been killed in the fighting in Cuba, 
applied for a pension which was very

But young Don Alfonsy has beçn 
hedged off from the people. Tens of 
thousands in Madrid have never laid 
eyes on him. Sinister rumors, are 
afloat to the effect thtit he has a 
weak spine, and can’t Valk, just as 
some of bis brothers suffer from 
dumbness and deafness. The only 
proof to the contrary Is a recent 
picture showing him on the streets 

young Prince Wll-wlth his guest,

seph of Austria. Guillermo after 
Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany, Carlos

Ham Hohensollem. eldest son of Ger
many’s. former Crown Pline»; and 
w^p recently went on a sightseeing 
trip in Madrid.
* The capital city doesn’t know what 
are Don Alfonqos tastes in sports. 
In amusements, in clothes. And the 
secrecy with which his personality 
his doings and his studies are sur
rounded is in marked contrast with 
what took” place for soma months 
before and after his birth.

the Spanish navy, 
trained on the cruiser Espana. And743 YATES STREET

ENTIRE STOCK IN A COMPLETE 
CLOSE-OUT SALE

A Pull Stock of General Hardware, 
Crockery, at Prices That are Mar

velous in the Extreme
Amusing, Immeasurable Money- 
saving-Opportunities /
Come One, Come All

JOHN CHRISTIE Cuts
ALABASTlNE

IN ALL COLORS

am PacketCom» Early II 11 Aif ffpafrr uraw~piMlPfl"wy inn pray

Alfonso XI11. then himself only 
twenty-one and not overly robust, 
thanks to his Inheritance from a tu
bercular father, Isong accounts were 
published in the Spanish papers giv

ing details of the gorgfous layette. 
] prepared for the royal babe. All Ma- ; 
I drtd was en fete on May ’10. 1907. 
j when it. was announced that the child 
was a boy.

MacARTHUR,” the Prince of Price Cutters, is Here 
You Save on Everÿ Purchase—Now ! ! ! ! and Sumjner ClothingCups and Saucers

Phoenix blue design, 
cups and 2 saucers. Sat 
urday at 10 a.m. QP-
2 for .................... ODt

Chicken Wire at 9c Yd
38 inches wide, 2-inch 
mesh. 100 yards only at 
this price. Saturday Q/» 
at 10 a.m.. a yard... VV

Don Alfonso, mystery - wrapped heir
to throne of Spain, is shown (above) 
in hie lieutenant's uniform surround
ed by officers wounded in 
fighting and (below) a close-up of 

the Prince of the Asturias.-

Extra Special Values in
Riding

Breeches

A Swift Clearance ofMo after Popr Plus X. Christine after 
his . Spanish grandmother, Eduardo 
after King Edward of England, 
Francisco after Emperor Frans Jo-,

SALEGREAT QUITTING BUSINESS COMMENCESTHIS was gorgeous pageantry 
and ceremony when he was solemnly 
christened Alfonso, after hie -father.

Men'sTO MORROW MORNING AT 10

50 Only. Large Dairy 
Pails, 40c

Made from a good heavy 
stock, and large sise. 
Close out price

B00 Electric Bulba 
2 for 36c

40 and HO watts, tungsten 
bulbs. Saturday at 
10 a-m, 2 tor ... UUV

; SIX COMMUTED English Wool Bedford 
Cord Riding Breeches—
All rfizes ; made of won
derful material of ex
ceptionally long-wear
ing qualities ; three 
pocket*, belt loops. 
Worth $20.00 a pair. 
Price, per (BQ QP 
pair, only..«pOea/0 
Khaki Riding Breeches,

TO STM TE ON MINERS' WAGES Sleeping Bags ReducedTO THE FIRST 25 CUSTOMERS—FREE—FREE-FREE
All you have to do is to PURCHASE 15.00 worth of any merchandise 
in the Htore at SALE PRICES and you get $1.00 worth of other goods 
FDR NOTHING and you can chçose anything YOU WISH—No 

Restrictions to thin GREAT OFKKRINO

20 Only; Regular to $36,
Point Grey Magistrate Made 
Ruling After Hearing Wong

Atlantic City, July to —Negotiation, 
between the anthracite mine owner, 
of the United Stairs and their em
ploye* to renew the contract which 
will expire August *1. to-day en
tered whit spokesmen called the "cost 
.heel stage.'' The wile sub-com - 
mittee of twelve, appointed At the

Saturday If you bed to buy these Sleeping Rags In the regular
way, you would pay double this price; but we have 
made a sweeping reduction so as to offer a very allur
ing Inducement They err an Indispensable for the I 
traveler, the prospector, the hunter or even on city, 
sleeping porches during the cooler weather. Lined 
with natural sheepskin. Guaranteed absolutely new 
and unsot ted. FoM into smaR compass when not in 
use (see illustration).

Abduction Evidence
Vancouver. July 10r_r ... At the con- 

I elusion of the preliminary hearing of 
the abduction charge In the Wong 

I F«x>n Sing case yesterday afternoon 
I in the Point Grey police court before 
Magistrate G. it McQueen. 11 O. 

i McDonald. Point Grey police rotn-

I
miseioner; Jfihn Murdock, chief of 
police, and Sergt. Percy Kirkham of 
the Point Grey force; J. rt. Cowper, 
editor of The Vancouver Weekly 
Tribune: O. B. V. Robinson, head of 
the « ’anadfan Detective Agency, a 
private concern, and his son. WII-

Stainless Steel 
Table Knives, 

Half Dozen $2.98
Made' by one of the 
best Of Sheffield's 
Knlve makers, se
cure handles. Satur
day, while quantity 
laàts. half ÇQ QO 
doxen .

200 Packets Steel
Wool at 5c leather strapping

worth $8.00Now folks make It
30 to 36 only.are

large-slxe packets. 
Saturday at 10 a.m., 
price per packet p*
at ...................... UV

Sale PriceA Great Bargàin in Auto TentsA great assortment of 
perfectly tailored Sum
mer suits in light 
weight pure wool 
tweeds, worsteds and 
Palm Beach cloths. 
Smart patch pocket 
coats in perfect fitting 
models. Light greva, 
tans and tweed mix
tures ; sizes 34 tq 39.

only ......
Khaki Drill Rirfrng 
Breeches, light weight; 
all sizes. Reduced from

r....$2.45
Ladies’ Khaki Drill 
Riding Breeches, very 
exceptional value at our 
regular price of $3.50. 
Specially priced

Si,.... $3.25
Boys’ Khaki Drill 
Breeches, <£■$ QP
Special ... «DJLeVtJ

This is the popular tourist 
type of Auto Tent (see.illus
tration). It is 7x7 feet and is 
made of finest quality 8-oz. 
duck. Get one while we can 
supply your demand at this

;m$i5.oo

A POSITIVE CLOSE OUT 
—CLEAN OUT—AND GET 
OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

condition*.
290 DOZEN TUMBLERS 

AT 5c EACH
A real good fine glass 
tumbler this, while quan
tity lasts. «’lone-out 
Price, each .................  Sc

100 ONLY BROWN 
BETTY TEAPOTS —20c 
Good large family sise, 
up to 76c regular, assorted 
colors. Close-out Price,’ 
each.............................. . 2tc

Atlantic City, N.J., July 10.—John 
L, Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers yesterday presented 
to anthracite mine owners in Joint 
conference demends of 168,000 min
ers for a ten per cent, wage increase, 
the check-off. a two-year contract 
and various improvements In work
ing conditions on expiration of the 
present contract. August 3L 

Samuel J). Warriner, chairman of 
the aatbrAcite operators’ conference, 
in reply confessed to “wonder and 
amazement" at the terms. He said 
market conditions dictated a wage 
decrease rather than an Increase and 
pronounced the operators’ historic 
hostility to the check-off as “une- : 
bated.” but closed by urging arbitra-

DR. MAXWELL RYDER 
DIED IN CALIFORNIA“MaeARTHUR,” personally, selling this stock clean to tho 

bare walls. ARMY PUP TENTS
Genuine Army Trot», end value th»t can't be baatro 
anywhere In the country at.............................. ..................& SONS LIMITED I gun a Beach, Cal., July 10.—Dr. 

Maxwell Ryder, actor, author, lec
turer and one-time member of Sir 
Henry Irving's company at the Ly
ceum Theatre in London, died here 
yesterday. He had been a resident of 
Southern California for ten years.

743 YATES STREET, NEXT TO GORDONS—Ths Big Sale Sign 
<ou Cannot Miss That. See Windows To-night For Extra Bargains

MOSQUITO NETS
Made to fit over a full else 
double bed or Inside a tent. 
Worth many times their 
price Ü The .comfort they

$1.50

GASOLINE CAMP
COOK STOVES

A stove .that Is clean, com
pact and safe to use. It folds 
up and takes very Httlc room 
in. boat or . car.. AG ACT

tlon in event of a deadlock.

Say “Quaker Mountaineering
Club to Camp

Prices fromWAX WRAPPED

Great Bargains in Mens Kh 
Drill and Flannel Pants

and you will get the 
tempting Quaker flavour

Vancouver, July 10.- Twenty;-six 
members of the British >Columbia 
Mountaineering Club of Vancouver 
and District will attend the club's 
Summer camp, which is to open at 
Lake O’Hara, just inside the British 
Columbia boundary near the line of 
the V.P.R., on Sunday. The main

Two hip, two side 
and one watch 
pocket Belt loops. 
Very durable, $3.95 
value. Special for 
this week-end.

Sf. $2.95

Ideal Camp 
Blankets

MEN’S OBEY 
FLANNEL PANTS
An extra special 
value in good quality 
Grey Flannel Pan ta. 
Perfect fit and work
manship guaranteed. 
All sizes 30 to 44. 
Saturday

Say "Quaker" when you order 
com flakes. Only Quaker Com 
Flakes have ths distinctive Quaker 
flavour.

Wax-wrapped when sealed at 
the mill—mo dust, moisture or ill 
flavour can reach them.

Coupons in the cartons are ex
changeable for .useful articles—il
lustrated estait ^ue mailed on re
quest. The Quaker Oats Company,

Auto Robe
Special $3.45special Grey ^lankste— Sl*e

70 inches by $0 inches. Weight 
9 lbs. A beautiful dark grey 
shade. Made of the very finest 
long-stapled wool. A very 
high grade Imported #blankcL

Z. . . . . . . . . . $7.95
Regulation Brftieh Army Grey
Blankets— Vn extra »*| />r
special value .... tpJLeOO

White Flannelette Blanket*—
Rise 70 by 90 inches^weight 3| 
lbs. Extra quality, 25

Cornflakes
Ths Quaker Oats Compaq/

FAR EAST AGREEMENT 
IS BEING DISCUSSED

These specially imported 
Auto Robes, made at the 
famous Uniform Brand 
fsetory at Liverpool, Eng
land, are the best buy on 
the market to-day. Guar
anteed all wool, in beauti
ful designs of fast woven 
colors of red, grey and 
green ; size 60 inches by 80 
inches, the largest size 
manufactured. Our regu
lar $3.95 value: ...

Tokio, July 10.—The Yorosu Cho- 
|tw, cnmmentlni editorially on recçnt 
repeated Interviews of Sir Charles 
Kllot, British Ambassador to Japan, 

Baron Kijuro Hhldehara. Jap
anese Foreign Minister,

Grey Flannel Pants,
perfectly tailored 
and finished. Five 
pockets, cuffs and 
belt loops. Reg $6.50

..$4.75

SCTCSB0B0U6H SASKATOON

and
-,______-______ ________PM sees nego
tiations for the resumption of the 
former Anglo-Japanese understand
ing.'

The newspaper declares "progrrss 
has been made in an Anglo-Jap- 
anese attempt to establish a certain 
kind of understanding, co-operation 
or similar alliance for the mainten
ance of Chinese integrity and for the 
protection of generaT world peace.”

Ambassador Eliot and Baron 
Shldehara are not commenting, but 
persons close to the Foreign Office 
admit negotiations for a Far East 
agreement are under way.

Quaker MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Cottoa Combinations, all si sea Per suit .............
Athletic Style Combinations, Per suit ..................

fl.M
$1-00

FOLDING CAMPLADIES’ HIKING 
SUITS

Xhehb drill of seed

ZSS-... $1.95

CHAIRS
Handy chaire to

TWO AIRMEN KILLED

Syracuse, N.T., July 16. -Two men

1004 Government St.were killed last night when an aero-
ptane creahed in flames at Amboy.
The victims were identified as George
O. Coratt of Syracuse and Jacob Fll-

kins o£ itelle til*

pp i

«iSSk
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
•tore Hour»: • ».m. to • p.m. Wedneodey, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m.

* i

Bargains In Almost All Departments That Will Help
TO MAKE ONE OF THE BIGGEST DAYS OF OUR JULY SALE

*-*■$«

M

ulij
Better Grade Crepe de Chine

Greatly Reduced for Saturday
Crepe do Chine Blmiseskwith rouna, v or rever t en u« 
They have elbow sleeves) and are trimmed with fancy I 
or piped with contrasting shades ; sizes 36 to 40. Régula» j 
to $7.90. Saturday........................v.............. ...........

.with round, “V” or Peter Pan necks.
' braid 

I price
to $7.90. Saturday......................../.............. ».......... . . -f
Crepe de Chine Overblouses in tailored or more dresse stvles. 
They have long or short sleeves and trimmed with hemstitching, 
lace, embroiderv, tucks and knife pleating. Many shades to 
select from. Values to $10.00. Saturday, each
Better Grade Crepe de Chine Blduscs, in overblouse style, hand
somely trimmed with lace or drawn work. Also some elabor
ately embroidered models, in popular mixed colorings. All 
shades or black and white; sizes 36 to 44. Regular prices 
$14.90, for........L.......... ................. ...........................................

$4:90
$6.90

$8.90

Infants' Coats of cream lustre, 
the collar trimmed with silk 
braid and cable stitching. 
Great value at, each . 92.50

Coat Dresses for “tiny tots," 
cream cashmere and gaber
dine. with bloomer* to match, 
trimmed with hand embroid
ery and silk braid, for the 
ages of 1 to 2 years; regular 
value to fll.il. Great July 
Sale Special, each .... 94.05

—Infants’, First Floor

English Silk Jumpers Reduced 
to $5.90 to $8.90

Better Grade Fibre Silk, English jumpers, neat 
models with three-quarter sleeves, round or “V” 
necks and showing mixed colors. Imitation 
crochet or knife pleating. Excellent values 
Saturday, for $5.90 to.................... . $8.90

—Élouses, Flyst Floor

July Sale of Children’s Shoes 
Saturday

Minim' Oxfords in patent and brown leather, with ex
tension sewn sole» and rubber heels, “Hewetsons”
make; sixes 11 to 2. Reduced to ................... ...$2.45

- Misses’ Patent Ankle Wrap Hhoe*; with instep strap, and 
-strap above ankle-; sixes 11 to 2. Reduced to .. $2.45 

Misses’ Patent Sand.l. with HnnKl. .ole, and mhhrf-
heels; sizes 11 to 2. Reduced to ...........................»2.45
Misses' Tan Willow Calf Sandals, with double stitched, 
oak tanned soles; sizes 11 to 2. Superior sandals. Re
duced to ................................................................. »1.95
Misses' Patent Leather Sandals, with oak tanned leather 
soles and rubber heels ; pizes 11 to 2. Reduced to »1.95 
Children's Brown Elk Leather Oxfords, with oak tanned 
leather soles and rubber heels, “Hewetsons"; sizes 8 to
10%. Reduced to ................................................,fl.95
Children’s Moccasin Oxfords. “Hullbutts," in brown or 
cream elk. Fringed collât, soft, chrome leather poles ;
sizes to 10. Reduced to ............................. ........»1.95
Children's Brown Canvas Oxfords, with leather toe caps 
and trimming's, chrome leather soles and rubberjheels; 
sizes 11 to 2 and 8 to 10%. Reduced to..........,$1.45

Further Reductions and Better 
Values in

Women’s and Misses’
COATS

Coats of cut and plain polo, and 
tweeds. Fully or half-belted models 
and straight line effects .with side 

’ fastening; sizes 16 to 42. July Sale, 
each................................................... .

Coats of flamingo, velotir, eut polo and 
teddy bear. They are trimmed with cable 
stitching, buttons or strappings of con- 
trastittjrShades; sizes 16 to 42.................
Coats of 4weed, velour, teddy bear 
and poriet t,will, - flare style or 
straight line models; fully lined. <6 1 •"7 

• July Sale, each ................. ......... • #Î7U
Coats of marvella, velour, valrage and waffle cloth, trimmed with contrast
ing shades and fur; sizes 16 to 50. July Sale Bargains, each .. $22 90

" —Mantle,. First Float w

Children’s and Misses’ “Fleetfoot" Sandals, brown or 
white, with crepe rubber soles ; sizes 4 to 10 and 11 to 
2. All at one price, a pair.................................... f)5<

Children’s 
Bathing 

Suits
July Bale Prices

Wool Bathing Suits in several colors, for the 
ages of 4 to 12 years. Each...............»1.50

Girl’s Fine All Wool Bathing Suits, several colors and
styles; sizes for 12 to 16 years at $2.65 to......... $6.50
Cotton Bathing Suits trimmed at neck and sleeves with 
contrasting colors for the ages of 4 to 14 years. Each 75Ç

Girls’ Pyjama Suits.
Girls’ Crepe Pyjamas, heavy in texture and made in 
novelty styles, two |>yees, slip-over eoat with round neck 
and sleeveless. Two |M>ekets and trimmed with band of 
contrasting shade ; hemstitched around neck and pockets, 
the pants have elastic at waist and frill and elastic at 
ankle. Orange, mauve, yellow, pale blue and rose. Regu
lar $2.00. July -Sale............................ ................. »1.45
, —Children s. First Floor

July Sale of 
Lingerie Sets 

and
Chemises

Voile and Dimity Sets, 
comprising chemise and 
step-ins, tailored or lace- 
trimmed garments, in 
white, pink, mauve and 
peach. On sale for. a set 
:.............................. $1.95

Mercerized Mull Sets, dainty lace trimmed garments, in
pink, orchid and peatii. On sale for, a Sfet.........»2.25
Pongee Seta, ehemiseX and step-ins, trimmed and hem
stitched. easily laundered. On sale for, a set.. ,»3.50 
Envelope Chemise of wliite or pink cotton, built-up or 
strap shoulders; size .16 to 40. On sale for, each.. 69#
Envelope Chemises in y variety of styles, white and pink.
Regular values to $1.33. On sale for, each.........954

. —Whltewear, First Floor

Girls’ Summer Coats~Jaly Sale Prices 
$6.75, $7.90 and $8.90

Smart Coats for Summer and made from excellent grade velour. All newest styles. 
Coats in tailored or wrap-around •styles, trimmed with hands of contrasting materials.on 
cuffs and collars and an extra trimming of buttons. Fawn, tan. rose and brown. Sizes for
6 8 and 1(1 years. »T.90 and ..... .............. ............................................ ........................$8.90
Velour Costa in double-breaated style, finished with slit pocket», notch collars and belts.
Shades fawn, tan and.brown. Sizes for 3 to 4 years ...................................... i.........»6.75

—Children., Ftrev Floor

—Blouses. First Floor
r'l

July Sale of 
Infants’ Wear 

Saturday
Long flip* of fleo muilln trim
med with * muslin embroidery
and liy^rttoh Kach ............55*
Shortening Sfrirts in a variety 
of styles, «trimmed with lace or 
embroidery. Kach *.*•••• 9*4 
Flannelette Gown*, extra fine 
quality, trimmed with silk em
broidery. Bach ....................69*
Flannelette Barraroate finished 
with silk scalloped border.
Each .........................................
Infants’ Wash Hats of white 
pique and colored linens, many 
styles: regular prices to 12 50.
On sale *for........................... .^95*
Oddments of Infants' 811k and 
Organdie Bonnets, white and 
.colors; regular prices to |/r>0.
July Sale, each ........................95*
Infants’ Shortening Dresses of 
white lawn with dainty em
broidered yoke and tucked skirt.
Each ..................................... 91.00
Dresses of embroidered voile 
with dainty yokes and ribbon
rosettes. Each .................... 91*70
Infants’ Long Dresses of fine 
lawn. The skirt is trimmed with 
wpilln embroidery and insertion.
Each ................................... .91.#
Infante*" Day Odwns of good 
quality; neck and sleeves trim
med with lace. Each ......85*
Infants’ Hand-made Gowns. The 
neck and sleeves are trimmed 
with narrow beading. Each. 989

—First Floor

Infants’ Cream Serge Coats, 
reefer styles, lined throughqpt 
with sateen, fastened with large 
pearl buttons. Each' ... .98*95

French
Ivory Military Hair 

Brashes 
Half Price

12 pairs only of these won

derful value Military 

Brushes; $6.50 value. Per 

pair .............................. $3.25
—French Ivory Section

Drag 
Sundries 

and
Toiletries

Special July Sale Prices

See the exceptional values dis
played in this section all this 
month.
Perfumes. Many favorite. odors 
in perfumes usually at $1.21 up. 
Special at 2 ounces... 91.00

Nail Buffers. French ivory—
86c value .........................45*
$1.26 value ....................... 75*

Absorbent Cotton ; 1-lb. hospital 
quality, rolls; 76c tor ... 49* 
Citrate of Magnesia, best quality 
English citrate—

36c else ................. 23*
44c else... . . . u vn u i« »n , 38*
$1.25 sise....... ...................65*

He id lits Powders, full strength.
25c boxes  15*'
Liquid Face Creams for tan and 
sunburn, your choice.........25*

Sleevelesè Cardigans—July Sale Bargains 
Saturday for Women and Misses

Fancy Knit Sleeveless Cardigans with self color back and front, designed in 
contrasting shades. Made in several styles with or without pockets. Shades 
are blue, mauve, fawn and brown, trimmed with contrasting shades. July 
Bâle, each ................................ ....................................................... ............................... ..

Fine Grade Wool Sleeveless Cardigan* ip many popular styles. Plain back 
colored front. Others plain with contrasting stripes around base.'
Very pretty sleeveless Sweaters with silk and wool block pattern front.
July Sale Price, each ............................................... .....................................

i, »

Silk and Wool Sleeveless Cardigans, the front in ribbed effect and stripes 
to blend around base; two small pockets and fine button fasteners ; white 
with blue, blue with white, fawn with brown, canary with blue. Sizes to
40. July Sale Prices, each .................... .................................. ....................................

—:----- —Sweeter», Ft ret Floor

Women’s Hosiery

An Exceptional Offering of 
Men’s and Women’s 

Shoes at $4.95 *
In Men’s Shoes all the desired styles and leathers are 
included. Brown and black calf and brown and black
kid boots and Oxfords. A pair .........................7.»4.95
In Women’s Shoes are late style sandals and pumps in 
all leathers and black aatin. Basket weave or plain 
styles, straps or gore pumps. • A pair.................$1.95

See Window Display

July Sale of Boys’ Shoes
Boya’ All Leather Sports Boots of brown elk with cream 
elk ankle pads and trimming, oak-tanned leather soles
and rubber heels. Sipes 1 to 6. Reduced to........$2.95
Boys’ All Leather firtygn Boots and Oxfords, sport type, 
with extension sewn leather soles and rubber heels. Sizes 
1 to 6. Reduced to....................................... .........$2.95

Many July Values 
” Saturday

Women’s Pure 
Silk Hose with 
pointed heels, 
hemmed or garter 
tops and shades of 
rosewood, stone 
grey. Great value, 
a pair .... .$1.29 
Women’s.,^%ilk Dropstiteh 
Hose, with mercerized lisle 
tops and reinforced feet; 
brown only; size 8% to 10. 
Regular 98c. On sale, a
pair................ .39#
Silk Hose in fancy ribbed 
effect, knit with seam at 
back, lisle tops, double heel, 
sole and toe. and in shades 
of black, white, new grey, 
brown and camel. Regular 
$1.25. On sale for, a pair , 
....................  59#
Chiffon Hose, exceptionally 

s sheer with mercerized tops and 
reinforced feet ; sizes 8% to 10. 
Shades are beige and cream. On 
sale for, a pair................. 59#

Boys’ Fleet foot Double Sole Boots ; brown canvas with 
ankle pads and reinforced counters. Crepe rubber 

_ aole»; all «izea to g. Rrilueed fo .. ......7.T.T$AAto

Boys’ Fleetfoot Crepe Rubber Sole Brown Canvas Boots 
and Oxfords ; all sizes to 5. Reduced to............. $1.19

—Boys’ Store, I-ower Main Floor

Women's Non-Ladder Silk 
Hoee with wide, elastic tops 
and double feet. The hose are 
shaped to "fit neatly and are 
very serviceable. Special price
for July Sale, a pair...........98*
English-Made Fancy Silk and 
Liale Hose heels and toea re
inforced to insure long wear; 
two-tone effects in grey, brown, 
fawn and sunburn. Special for
July Sale, a pair....................98*
Fine Mercerised Liale Hose, 
knitted in a fancy ribbed style, 
of good appearance and excel
lent wearing qualities; shown 
with spliced heels and toea and 
In shades uf-black, sand.-grey, 
nude, logcabln and white. Spe
cial July Sale Price, pair. 89* 
Fine Cotton Hose, superior 
grade, seamless, with Harrowed 
foot and ankle; black, brown 
and white. Pair..........25*

English Ribbed Sports Hose, 
in fancy h**ther mixtures of 
grey, brown, sunburn and fawn. 
Regular $1.26. On sale for 98* 
Fine Weight Cotton Hose, with 
hemmed garter tdps and rein
forced feet; shown In black, 
brown, fawn and white; sises 
8H to 10. July Sale Price. 3
pairs ;.....................................91.09
Silk Lustre Hose, seamless 
elastic rib tops; sixes 814 to 10; 
black, brown, camel, meadow 
lark, grey and sand. July Sale 
a pair .75*
Wemwo'eSUkHeee, fine and 
pure silk mixture with mercer
ized liale -double-garter hem and 
seam at bark of leg. Shown 
In a good selection of shades.
At, a pair............................ 91*25

—Hosiery, Main Floor

SUMMER

MILLINERY

More July Sale Bar
gains Saturday

Further great reductions in all Summer Millinery Models 
have been made for Saturday. Astonishing values. All 
our higher grade models, white, colors' or - 
black. Regular prices to $30.00. On sa(e for«P v. ■ V 
Other great bargains in Trimmed Hats, including good 
class models and smart ready-to-wear*. July Sale 
price*, $6.95. $4.95, $3.95 and ............... ...$2.95

» ; ,. — Millinery. Fir.; Flo. ''

CORSELETTES AT SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY
Corselëttes for figures full through abdomen. Corsetlettes of pink, novelty cotton, side hook anil ('omelettes of satid stripe cotton, made side hook 
Made of^ayjr j)ink eottp!i, iMp hook,, abdomen^ j™, jightlv honed acrow dia- and lightly boned, elastic insets in sides and four
KUDDort. liarhtlv bow'd, ib<*<n1 down biclf, rifiroo * , -^ — -- - — • ■ ........... - — phragm ana foui; hose supporters. Big value, hose supporters. Special ...................... .$1.98in waist line. ’Good fitting mgdel. Sizes 34 to 38,
Special' .............. $2.50 each $1.50 —Corset». First Floor

DAVID SPENCEB L
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July Sale Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
A DAY OF BIG VALUES ON THE BARGAIN HIGHWAY

A Selection ■ 1

of Excellent Grade

LINENS
Ve

July Sale Bargains— 
SATURDAY

■ Grass Lawn Linens* at a reduction of 33 1*3 off the regular prices. All arc clean, crisp 
good» all hand-embroidered in cToollmt. design^----------------------------------  ------------
6-ineh Meant! Doilies^
8-inch Round 
for . .............

Doilies. Reg. esch $1.10,
.......................75#

Reg* each *4.00. On.sala 
................... 52.95

14x20-inch Tray Cloths. Reg. each $2.93.
On sale for.......................  91.98
10x14-inch Tray Cloths. Reg. each $2.50.
On sale-for ...............................91.25
20-inch Squares. Reg. each $1.75. On sale
for .4............................. ..... .91.00
IS-inch Rounds. Reg. each $3.50. On sale 
for ■..........    ...92.25

1 4x 10-incli. Runners, 
for .............................

Regular each $4.50,
...................92.98

36-inch Squares. Reg. each $7.95. On sale 
for ................. ............ ..$4.98
40-inch Squares. Reg. each $6.75. On sale 
for ............................. . y................. $4.98
54-inch Squares. Reg.jeaeh $17.00. On 
sale for............... j.......... ... 911-95

Fine Quality Irish Embroidered Squares and Tray Cloths
All embroidered in white, or gold or blue : 
only a few of each. A clean up line, with 
fine hemstitching. Ideal for gifts or for the 
home.

I
14x20-inch Tray Cloths, embroidered. Reg.
each $1.50. for ...................................91*09
36x36-inch Squares, embroidered. Reg. each
$1.75. for .............................................91.25
36x96-ineh Square*, embroidered. Reg. each
♦2.30. for ...;................ 51.75
36x36-inch Squares, embroidered. Reg. each
$3.50. for ..................... 92.50
72x66-ineh Bedspreads, embroidered. Keg.
each $7.95. for...........  ...........  95.95

Damask Cloths and Napkins, all in wanted designs and sizes a reduction of 
off regular prices. All guaranteed perfect goods.

ttx20-ingh Tray Cloths, embroidered. Reg.
85e for, each ....'.................................. 50*

14x20-mch Tray Cloths, embroidered. Reg.
each $1.25, for........T.............................75#
Bure Lint 
25 per ce
70x70-inrh Cloths. Excellent value at 95.39 and ...................................................97.50
70x70-inch Cloths. Excellent values at 95.39 and ............................................ .. 97.39
70xl06-inch Cloths. Excellent values for 98.39 and ..........................................912.39
Napkin», 22x22-inch, at a dozen 96.39 and ....'.............................. 98.39

J v —Linens, Main Floor

Silks On Sale Saturday
36-inch Fancy Satin in small design and various col
orings. suitable for tunics, etc. Regular, a yard, 

. *2.98. Off sale for  .......... ................... 1.91.98

40-inch Silk Georgette ; good grade all silk suitable 
for dresses and in a full range of colors. On sale, 
a yard ..............................................................  91.98

21-inch Colored Satin, heavy grade cotton back with 
a bright surface: for cushion covers, fancy work, 
etc. Shades are rose. Saxe. Copen., gold, white and 
Paddy. Regular, a yard. $ 1.50. On sale for 91-00

36-ineh Black Surrali a very strong and reliable silk ; has perfect dye and rich appear
ance. Regular, a yard. $3.00, On sale for.................... .............................................. $1.98

—Silk*. Main Floor

— Spencer s Reliable Paints
For Interior or Exterior Dae. Best Possible Valuer ----------—

Good Quality “Leader” Jdrahd Paints for 
interfor or exterior use. Colors are cream, 
red. brown, grey, state .and white. Per
gallon . .. .■ '.t.......................................92.85,
Any color. Per 4-gallon tin ......... 911-00
Interior Varnish Stain, walnut, mahogany, 
dark and light oak. Per quart. 98#
Flat Wall Paint that leavet a hamy^aslv 
able surfine, ivorv and white. QuartuFan
:............................;................ v....*.........08#
Porch Paint, a most durable outside paint:
dark grey only. Per quart ....................98#
Green Paint fur window boxes and all out
side garden decorations. I’er quart can

.................................... -............98#
1-pint can................................................ 60#
Half-pint can .........................1...............35#
Linoleum Vnrnhh, will not turn white or
show scratches, i’er quart.............91-75
her (tint ........................................ $1 -00
Half-pint ................... .................1..... • 55#

Churches Alahastine ; all colors. Regular 
75c. for '...............................  69#
Spencer's Knlsomine;, regular 65e. 5-1 h
parkgge for........... .................................50#
(,'re.osqte Oil Shingle Stain;, all color*. At. 
per gallon .................................. 9.1-00
Varnish Brushes, all rubber set. good 
bristles, 1 inch, each, IO#, 20# and 30#
1 Vs mch, each, 15#, 25#, 35# and 40# 
2>iuch. each. 25#, 35#, 45# and.. ...55# 
J'aint Brushes, flat wall, all rubber set. 2*4 
inch, each, 50# and ......... ..,..,60#
3 inch, each, 66#, 80#, 91-00 ami $1-25
4 inch, each, $1-00, 91-35, $2.50 and
............. ..........:................................93.00
Kalsomine Brushes, all robber set. Each, 
91.25, 91.65, 91.75, $2.00, $2-85
and ....................   $3.85
Inexpensive Kalsomine Broshes. Each, 50#, 
75# and"............ ............................... .90#

—Pmihnt», Lower Ms in Floor

Childrens Rocking Toys
Strongly-built Rockers, swans, hontes, roosters; three-ply wood. Regular price, each 
$2.11 j, Un sale, each ................................. ................... ..................................- « $1-00

—Tdy$, I/ower Main Floor

^ Millinery Bargains
* • ■ A

On the Bargain Highway

95c and $1.95
On Saturday we are offering a great variety of fashionable 
Hats on the Bargain Highway. .Many new styles have 
been added, both for women and children. All great bar 
gains at, each, 95# and ,........................... 91-95

—Millinery, Lower Main Floor

Shoes on the Bargain Highway
On the Bargain Highway we have made several price 
adjustments on the Shoe Tables. In order to keep this 
seetion continually interesting we add lines from day to 
day and price them to make sure of quirk clearange. 
44h«ea that we not sell fast enough irt one pm-r arc put 
on lower-prieed tables until they are sold. Tables from

95 c ,0 $3.95
Nothing higher in this section.

-Lower Main Floor

Saturday in the Stationery 
Department

Fountain Pens, British make, self-filling: two nibs.^Each
....................  ..................................................................49#
The “Chieftain” Pen. British made, self-filling, with gold
nib. Each .......................... ................ .............98#
Waterman a Pens in a full range, from ............... 92.50
Ready Write Pencils, each................. .................. .49#

Fancy Boxes of Stationery, all lines. Clearing at. a
box .................... ................................... .................. 25#

Ixiwrr Main Floor

In the Book Section on the 
Bargain Highway
$2.00 Novell
Special ..........

"A Cure of Soul*."* by May 
Sinclair

“Aathony Dare * progress,"
by Archibald MarsnaU 

“B^ge Perilous" by "Maude 
Diver.

"Vindiestlon," - Stephen
McKenna.

$1.25
"Race,'* by William Me Fee. 
Heu Heu," by Rider Hag- 
fard.

Command," by William Mc- 
Fee.

"A Bishop Out of Residence."

Reprints in good select ion. Kach ......................................
A Bargain Table of Rook* at greatly reduced pricea.
A Bargain Table of Books to clear at. each .................
Children's Book*. Regular $1 00 for .......................  .........

— Hooka, Lower Main Floor

In the Hardware 
Department on the 
Bargain Highway

Floor-sweeping Hair Brooms, the 
famous Simmons make. Regular,

95c 
...98c

Saturday.....................
Three-quart Aluminum Tea Kettles.
Regular $2.00 for ..........»...........................
Oval Roasting Pans, “Durn" Aluminum ; self ÛJO 1 
lasting. Regular, each. $3.33 for xDOsAvf
No. 5 Model F’ood Choppers" with four cut- (PO CC 
ting knives. Regular $3.30. Saturday..... «PtieOv 
Supreme Steel Wool, fine, medium anti coarse. 17p
Regular price l(h- for...........  - —.............................* **
Ten-quart "'Kitchen Maid " Aluminum, Preserving 
Kettles, bale ban<Hc and lip. Regular price (PI 4 0
$2.00. Saturday ........ ............................ - • Ae*xO
Twelve-quart Preserving Kettles, “Kitchen Maid, 
aluminum. Regular, each, *$2.25. d? "1 42Q
Saturday ............,......... ....................... f. : «P A .UO
Pantry Stool and Ladder, folder style „ ^ ^ 50

—Hardware, Cower Main Fkmr
combination. Saturday

MENS SUITS
Four Big Values 

SATURDAY
Men's Suits, conservative two and three-button models. Strong 
tweeds and Irish serges, well lined. 'Will give great service. Browns,

. greys, cheeks, herringbones and blue serges; sizes-34 to &Q PA 
42. Regular price.$15.00. July Sale .............. Ü/ï/aOw
Suits in smart models for men and yoghg men ; lots of conservative 
styles, in dark tweed*. There are fancy hack*, half belters, one or 
two-button models. Excellent grade tweeds. $1/1 Cfl
Regular price to $22.50, July Sale............................ .tD A^weOvr
Men‘s Tweed Suita in very latest shades and patterns, and newest models. Sports models, 
fancy backs and new. English styles. Shown in Done gals, herringbones, cheeks, new 
grey*. Lovats and fancy tweeds. . Regular prices to $30.00 (PI Q PA
Jnly-Sale- ............................................................... ..............................................#1 OeVvr
High Grade Suits, including “College” brand; styles and colors to suit every deeire. 
Hand tailored, stvliah in model. Made from the best English and 
Scotch woolens ; superbly tailored. Regular prices to $40.00. Julÿ Sale,

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor
$23.50

July Sale of 
Mens Arm 

Bands
fire's Silk ■ covered Wire 
Arm Bands, plain and fancy 
eolory ; will not tear the 
shirt. Regular, a pair, 35c. 
Oo sale for .. .•..............25#
Heivy, cable silk elastic or 
satin finish A>m Bands ; plain 
color* or fancy checks. Reg
ular 35c a pair for.... .25# 
St. George's Wire Arm 
Hands, silver or gilt finish. 
Regular, a pair,- 25c- On 
sale, a pair 19#
-Mens Furnishings, Main Floor

Summer Weight Scotch Knitted 
Golf Sweaters and Hose

Excellent Values
We have just received" from Scotland, a shipment of 
Summer .weight, knitted Golf Sweater* with golf hose 
to match. Very choice designs and colors and a large 
assortment to select from. Sweaters at

$6.25, $7.25 and $7 SO
Golf Hose to match any sweater; 
a pair ........................ ............................
White Wool Sweaters for outing wear, made with shawl* 
collar or “V”' shape. Pullover or button styles. July 
Sale Prices, $2.95, $3.75 and -......................................94-75

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

$2.25

Boys' Cotton Jerseys
On Sale Saturday ^ E* _
Each ................................................. .......... ................... UUC

Bovs’ Cotton Jerseys, made with plain or polo rollers : shades are 
brown, blue, green, sand and Saxe, with trimmings in contrast. Ideal 

-Jerseyh for holiday wear, strong and serviceable; sizes 22 to 32. On 
sale, each  ......................................................................................................35#
_4~;-----... —Bor*' store, Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Bathing 

Suits, $1.50
All Wool BsthTng Suits, neat 
and well made ; blue* and 
brown* with ‘ contrasting 
stripes on skirts ; sizes 22 
to 34. July Sale $1.50 
-Bovs' Store, Lower Mal» floor

Now on Hand v
Records

Made By the New System
The Records made by the 
new system of production 
are a very superior type to 
the old. Better tone, better 
wear resisters, and in every 
way will give greater satis" 
faction. We have, a* usual. 
All the Records All the Time 
Dance or Song Records. If 
it is in existence we have it 
in "hi

—Heaton s Music Department 
Power Main Floor

IN THE ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT
Electric Percolators. 6 coffee' cup size, made of heavy aluminum and guaranteed Mjlug» 
and cord. Regular $7.35. Saturday ..........-Vrrr*............. ... ...................... ......... . • v 94-75
•‘Flipper" Turn Over Toasters, two sides ànd top, heated regularly. Regular $5To,
for ................. ....................... ............................. ............•••••■................................. t3'®8
Electric Irons, complete with cord and fully guaranteed. ^Values to $6.50, for ...98,58
Hand Painted Reading Lamps; shades will jot burn; fancy design* and coles*. Regular
$1.50, for .................. .. !..........7.................. *.....................
Two wav Porcelain and Bras*. Electric Sockets. Regular 50c. J tribale, each .. .25#

-Electric, Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Wash Saits

$1.00July Sale Bargain
Each ...A...............................................

Wash Suits in a large assortment of styles, neat and of 
excellent grade materials. Suitable for Summer and ex
cellent for holiday wear. Sizes for 3 to 7 years. On
sale, each .................................. 91.00

—lower Main Floor

Sale of Men’s Ties
Men's Silk Mixture Ties, in neat checks 
and stripes. Regular price 75c. On 
sale for .......................................... 45#
Genuine Susquehanna Silk, and Wool 
(>epe Ties; will not crease or roll. All 
the latest «tripes and designs. Regular 
price $1.50, for . ,............................95#

—Mea’s Ties, Msin Floor

On the Bargain Highway in the 
Chinaware Section

China Cups and Saucers, in neat floral pattern. Special.
each ...................................................    ^b#
China Cups and Sauce**,. white and gold, medium size.
Special, each ...................».......... ....................... .....  10#
China Cups and Saucers, neat allever patterns, in blue.
Special, each ..................... '•-•••• .r.............. lO#
Fancy China Bon Bon Dishes. Special at 45#, 59#
and ...................    69#
China Marmalade Jars; very dainty, each.......,...99#
Fancy China Sugars and creams. A pair..............49#
Fancy China Salts and Peppers. A pair ..■....■■99#
Open Stock Dinnerware, in small acta, for the bungalow 
or Summer cottage; 32 pieces in the set. In the follow
ing pattern»: Hereford, Carltou, Blue Yuan and Cyrie.
Special, a set

—China. Lower Mala Fleer

DAVID, SPENCER LIMITED
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LOCATION PLAN AT SITE OF WAR MEMORIAL TO FACILITATE
MARSHALING OF SERVICE MEN AND ORGANIZATIONS ON SUNDAY
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BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Proud Turtle

Copyright, 192V by McClure New spa per 
Syndicate

(By Howard R. Carls )

Once upon a time there was an. old 
mud turtle gentleman who was very 
proud. Quite too proud for his own 
good, as you shall see. He was so 
proud that he wasn't content to crawl 
along shyly, as did all the other 
turtles.

"1 am tired of going slow " said Mr. 
Nip. whfch was this turtle's name. 
• I do not see why I can not go fast 
like a pussy cat or a puppy dog. Why, 
I was watching Jackie How Wow the 
other day,” said Mr. Nip to his Wife, 
“and though I am ever so many years 
older than he is. why Jackie ran 
along as fast as the wind' I want to 
travel fast, and what is more. I'm go-

“You can't!'* said his wife, who 
wasn't at all proud, but who was sat
isfied to live in the mud pond all her 
life. "You can't go fast ! "

"Yes, 1,, can!" snapped the proud 
turtle. "You watch! I am going to 
travel fast. It’s all nonsense for me 
to take three days to crawl around 
this little pond. Jackie I tow Wow 
could run around It in half a minute. 
I'm going to do the same!”

“Oh, dear!" What’s the world com
ing to when a turtle wants to travel 
like an airship?” sighed Mrs. Nip. 
And she was so worried a boue it that 
she made her way to Uncle Wiggily's 
hollow stump bungalow and told him.

“So your husband* Is proud. Is - he. 
and wants to travel fast?" asked the 
bunny gentleman. "Well I think I 
cai> fix It so that he can have his way 
about It. I’ll help him to travel fast.”

"But what about me?” asked Mrs. 
Nip. "If he gets to traveling fast 
and I still have to crawl slowly as I

was Intended to-do. I shall never see 
my husband again.’’
K, “Don’t worry!” laughed the bunny 
gentleman. “I think after he has trav 
eled fast "for a little while. Mr. Nip 
will have all he wants of it. After 
that he will'be satisfied to crawl as 
you do. Leave it to me."

8o Mrs. Nipp left 1t to Uncle Wig
gily who, the next day, called on the 
old turtle gentleman.

I hear you want to travel fast,” 
said the bunny.

"Yes,’* answered Mr. Nip. “It’S so

"Now take Mr. Nip along as fast as 
he wants to go,” said ‘Uncle Wiggily.

Off trotted the doggie boy, hauling 
the old gentleman mud turtle. At first 
it was very Jolly and Mr. Nip smiled 
as he stuck his head out of his shell 
and cried r

"This is the life!"
Hut. all of a sudden, Jackie saw his 

brother l>etie running down the path.
wnere >'ou going, i'eetle?” barked 

Jackie.
"To the store to buy a lollypop!” 

answered Poet ie. "Come along and I’ll 
give you a taste!” Then Beetle ran 
very fast and Jackie, of course, ran 
after him, so that the little cart 

I bounced up und down over the stones 
I »nd swayed from side to side.

Wait! Wait! Not so fast ! Whoa! 
Hold on! Ub, I’m bouncing out!" 
cried Mr. Nip. and a moment later 
the cart upset and <a«t he spilled. 
And only that he quickly drew his 
head, legs and tail inside his shell he 
might have been hurt. All scrouched 
up in a heap he lay on the ground.

Miens
MOVE; FRUIT 

OUTLOOK POORER
Government Agricultural Re
port Issued by Washington 

Showing Conditions
Washington, July 10.—Indications 

of an enormous corn crop, probably 
the third largest ever grown, slight 
Improvement in prospects for wheat, 
prediction of the smallest potato 
production since 1919 and unfavor
able fruit forecasts were set forth in

jle wf* * wh*«dt*#d|*nw?iSiy* 1 If1® iU,y Crop r,p<,rt l**ued yesterday 
as Mr. Nip. when Lncie Wiggily1 by the Department nf Arri-nit..»

minutesfew

(cZ >5*
Off trotted the doggie boy

i go slow. Hut a n t wevni tosilly 
think

r fra Id
them.**

• ixin’t try to go fail that way,” I 
said the bunny gentleman. “I have 
a better plan. I have made a little 
wagon. I am going to hitch Jackie 1 
How Wow, the puppy dog, to tills T 
little cart, after I put you in it, ( 
Jackie will trot along, pulling you, I 
and you will thus travel fast."

“That sounds very jolly," said the 1 
turtle. "The sooner the better!"

Soon the little' cart on wheels was 
ready and Uncle Wiggily helped Mr. 
Nip to crawl up into It. Then Jackie- 
was harnessed to the cart.

hopped up to him
faster. .... ......—........

"That's too bad—Jackie running 
away with you like this" said the 
bunny. *TII hop after him and bring 
him and the cart back.

"No -don’t!” said Mr. Nip slowly. 
"I've had enough of traveling fast. | 
didn’t know it was so dangerous. 
From now on I'l| b** content to' crawl ’ 

And he was. He had gotten over 
being proud. And If the button book 
doesn’t pull the stockings down offk ,,r a way. . .hough, of burja* | ,hr oif th. dlnliw.rooai Ub~..'nd 

utomobile or an airship, but I m make it catch cold. I’ll tell >ou next 
wouldn t know how to run | about Uncle Wiggily and the cat tails.

Brokers Get Aid 
To Recover Selors

m
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«
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V Cry for
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Chicago, July 10.—Creditors of the 
bankrupt brokerage firm of Dean. 
Onatavta and Company today gained 
a third extension of twenty-four 
hours when they persuded holders of 
the firm’s collateral they were near 
success In an effort to raise $2.500,000 
necessary to place the firm on a 
Working basis.

EARTH SHOCKS WERE 
FELTIN MONT AN A

Kfteh». Mont . July W-nhtiort 
earthquake ehorke were fell here at 
7 15 .hi, morning. At Three Fork» 
the tr»wihr i—itd tirs minute» aivJ 
people rushed Into the streets. Aside 
from the toppling of bricks from

shocks, there was no damage. At 
Helena the slight shocks last a few 
seconde.

*>y the Department of Agriculture.
With 'a higher condition than the 

ten-year average and an acreage 1.6 
per cent larger than last year’s corn 
production w*s forecast at 3.095 000 
bushels or 650.000.000 bushels more 
than last year.

Among the causes listed for the 
large Increase were the high price «of 
corn and a tendency to increase feed 
crope for livestock. The condition of 
the crop ranges' from average to ex
cellent outside of drought areas in 
Texas. Oklahoma and Kansas In the 
corn belt the crop was thriving. 
Wheat prospects Increased l$.000.000 
bushels during June, a forecast of 
680,060:000 bushels now being made 
for this season. Winter wheat lost 
3.R90.060 bushels during the month, 
but Hprlng wheat prospects increased 
2Z.000.000 bushels.

Production of wheat in eleven 
countries of the Northern Hemis
phere. including the United States, 
which produce normally fifty-nine 
lier cent of the northern hemisphere 
crop and fifty-two per cent of the 
world crop outside Russia and China, 
was estimated on the basis of latest 
advices to the department -at 1,566.- 
000.000 bushels, or 124.000,000>ushels 
less than last year. x

Indicated production of potatoes 
was 350,000.000 bushels, which would 
be 105.000,000 less than the large crop 
of last year. A great reduction in
acreage which
1907

BONDSMEN DISAPPEARED

Vancouver. * July 10 —Justices of 
the peace who permit the, arrange
ment of "straw hall" were scored in 
county <*burt here yesterday by 
Judge Cayiey, when an application 
wH#*made by II. 8. Wood, crown at
torney, for estreatment of ball. Mr. 
Wood pointed out that the sheriff 
had been unable to find the bonds
men. One of the bondsmen, a Chi
nese named Wong Mun Wal. was set 
down as the possessor of a store In 
Chinatown with a valuable stock In 
trade. When the sheriffs officers 
went to Chinatown In search of him 
Wong had vanished, along with hie 
store and stock.

APPLICATION FAILED

Toronto. July 10.—Application on 
behalf of the Misses Small, sisters of 
Ambrose Small, theatrical manager, 
who dtnappeared in December 1919, 
for a writ for the production of Cath-MOTHER ! Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, harmless sub- ___________

stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing h y "m rDj "s t i 7* ito* cm m"^ CaVherme 
Syrups,* prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. Dunn was employed as a maid in the 

& borne of Ambrose Small when he dis-
it has been in use for more than 30 years to safely relieve ^ WM.by^Sp^, “,Mr

Constipation Wind Colic To Sweeten Stomach 1 ' ———————
Flatulence Diarrhea Regulate Bowels t ^ CHA*0._OFMU*DE«

Winnipeg, July 10.—John Stanton, 
recently brought to Canada from kn 
Indiana prison, was committed yes
terday for trial on a change of mur
der arising out of the death of 
seventy-year*ofd John Penny, who

Diarrhea

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest and
Natural .Sleep without Opiates ^ -

To avoid always look for the signature of
ÈES dweçtkm. on each adage. Physician, everywhere recommend it Z"<l ££2in’wî. mtia ui uiatlj mus HMFW5I

i hemé here December IS UU

production of 
The season

for fruit product!ion throughout most 
the country, except on the Pacific 

Coast. The gain in peaches, peers 
■and graper 0TTT~1»9t y~ear"TnThat re
gion, however, has been sufficient to 
offset the decrease in the rest of the 
country, and nearly sufficient to do 
no In the case* of commercial apples. 
The total apple crop was forecast at 
167.000.000 bushels. or 22.000.000 
bushels less than last year.

Production of barley, rice, sweet 
potatoes, tobacco and peanuts, prom
ised to be larger than last year, but 
smaller crops of oats rye, flaxseed 
and hay were Indicated.

Sugar beet acreage was, placed at 
776.000 acres, and the condition of the 
crop 79.7 per cent of normal, with the 
forecast of production 6.195.000 tons, 
compared with 7.613,000 last year. 
The.forecast of production of princi
pal producing areas gave Michigan 
*12.000 tons: Nebraska 666.000 tons; 
Montana and Wyoming 677.000; Col
orado 1.338.000; Utah 815.000; Idaho 
333.000 and California 735.000.

’GREEK REFUGEES 
BRING REVIVAL TO 
ANCIENTCOUNTRY
Nationals Shipped Back From 
Turkey Bring Valuable In

dustries With Them

Making of Attar of Roses and 
'Rug Weaving Transplanted 

to Greece, Booming Trade

New York, July 10.—The economic 
situation in Greece was profoundly 
affected during the past two years 
by the arrangement entered into lie- | 
tween the Greek and Turkish govern
ments at the Lausanne Convention in 
January. 1923, for the mutual inter- 
change of their respective nationals.

This condition was brought about 
as a climax of the Unsuccessful war 
with Turkey and the determination 
of Turkey as a result of her victory 
to drive from her territory all people 
of Greek origin, although these people 
had resided in Turkey for centuries 
and were as much indigenous to the 
soil as any of the other peoples mak
ing-up the Turkish Km pire, according 
to advices received by Hankers Trust 
Company of New York from Its For
eign Information Service.

In the two years which hive 
elapsed since the arrangement of 
Lausanne, it has been necessary for 
the Greek government to fin* homes 
for upwards, of 1.300,000 refugees 
from Hast Thrace and Anatolia. On 
the other hand, under the terms of 
the agreement approximately 300.000 
Turks have gone from Greece into
Turkey.__The net in the
population of Greece. brought about 
fry these events has been 18%. The 
Immediate effect oTlW" Influx of" the 
refugee» us the internal condition* of 
Greece was very serions, tba-deett- 
lute condition of the greater number 
of them adding a further burden to 
the already repleted finances of the 
country. Imports of foodstuffs and 
clothing had to be paid for to a great 
extent out of the national treasury.

1 However. with the aid of the 
Refugees Settlement Commission 
and the Refugee Loan which was 
concluded at the1 end of 1924 under 
the auspices of the League of Na
tions. most of the refugees have been 
settled on farmfa and in industries 
and have been transformed into a 
productive factor. The commission 
reports them as having proved to be 
laborious, intelligent and honest, and 
their contribution to the prosperity 
of the country is felt already in the 
increased industrial activity.
BRING BETTER TIMES

Hankers Trust Company points out 
that it seems, as if the Industrial con
ditions in Greece might be as greatly 
affected by these refugees from Tur
key as Industrial conditions in Kng- 
land were affected in'the 16th Cen
tury by the incoming of the Hugenot 
refugees from France. One of the 
most important Industries brought t* 
Greece by the Greeks from Turkey is 
that of carpet weaving and rug mak
ing. Besides the rugs and carpets 
being manufactured in the homes of 
the people on hand looms.Varpet fac
tories which amounted to only seven 
in. 1922 had by the end of 1924 in
creased.. to 28. There are nom- over 
2,500 looms In the country employing 
over 13,000 workers, and the produc
tion of the industry is estimated to 
have an annual value of 83.500.000.

Another transplanted Industry is 
the manufacture of attar of roees. 
which has hereto/ore been one of the 
most important industries of Bul
garia. The necessity of providing 
shelter -for the newcomers has 
brought about a veritable building 
boom In Greece and the added dis
tribution of materials and supplies 
has helped the finances of the rail
ways to such an extent that a deficit 
of five and a quarter million drach
mae in the fiscal year 1922-1923 was 
turned into a surplus of thirty-eight 
and a half million drachmae in the 
year 1923-1924. Another Indication 
of improved conditions in Greece in 
1924 was the fact that only two per 
cent of her shipping tgnnagf was

FOREIGN TRADE GROWS
The total foreign trade of Greece 

for 1924 amounted to 11.436 million 
drachmae. 7,966 million drachmae 
representing the lip ports and 3,470 
million drachmae >epresenting the 
exports or an exerfka, of Imports of 
4.496* milffbn drachmae, as compared 
with a tetal trade iff 1921 of 8.580 
million drachmae, of which amount 
6.035 million drachmae represented

million drachmae .the value of the 
exports with an excess of Imports of 
3,490 million . drachmae.

A striking feature Is the increase 
of trade with, the United States. Ac
cording to United States statistics the 
exports of fît WfTfl the United States 
during 1924 amounted to $32.553,000

or almost three timed the 1928 ex
ports which were valued at TH.720,- 
000. On thb other hand Greek' im
ports from America during 1924 were 
$16,722,000 as compared with $11,- 
900.000 (luring 1923. In the first 
quarter of 1925 exports from Greece 
to the . United States were valued at 
$5,7-10.000 again more than double 
the 1924 figure of $2,045,000, while 
the imports were valued at $7,260,000 
or more than three times the imports 
of $2,086.000 for 1924.
GOVERNMENT FINANCES 
IMPROVE

Turning to the government finances 
Hankers Trust t-Compnny notes some 
improvement in the budget which 
shows a deficit for the year 1924-1925 
of 990.690.60S drachmae as compared 
with a deficit of 2,900,000.000 drach
mae in 1923-1924 and 3.200,000,000 
drachmae In 1922-1923. The ordinary 
revenue amounted to 4.180.536,948 
drachmae and ordinary expenditures 
to 3,727.626,691 drachmae, leaving a 
surplus of 452,910.267 drachmae, while 
the extraordinary • revenue and ex
traordinary expenditures amounted 
to 599,938,760 and 2,043,439,615 re
spectively, or a deflclf of 1,443,500,865 
which shows that the deficit Is en
tirely due to extraordinary expend!-

To further improve the financial 
situation, the government which has 
just been overturned, recently draft
ed a bill Imposing additional taxes. 
It is difficult to determine now 
whether the new government will 
carry on this plan or perhapa devise 
eve* a better one.

The national debt of Greece as of 
March 31. 1924. amounted to 9.287,- 
680.181 drachmae as compared with

1,41S,975.««3 drachma, fot- 1921. Tho 
only important modification from 
April to December 31. 1924. was 
brought about by the conclusion of 
the Refugee Loan which increased 
the national debt by £ 12,300.000 of 
which however* £1.000.000 had been 
advanced already and taken into con
sideration in the figure for March, so 
that the net increase is £11,300,000 
equivalent at par of exchange to 
284,986,000 drachmae, thus making 
the total debt as of December 31. 
1924, 9.57^.66$,)81 drachmae.

The note issues which In 1913 
amounted to 234,476,000 drachmae In
creased to 5,292,064,280 at the end of 
1924 with a corresponding deprecia
tion in value as shown by the <yates 
of exchange'whic h from a par value, 
of 19.3 cents In 1913 fell to an aver
age of $0.01709 in 1923. During 1924 
the government took every possllbe 
step to maintain the exchange at a 
workable level, resorting to artificial 
measured yby means of government 
purchase of sales of sterling and 
dollars. The measures adopted 
proved’to a certain extent successful 
and the exchange rose to $0.0182 at 
the end of 1924 with a temporary 
stabilization of the drachmae, Which 
however has again depreciated this 
year and Is now, at the end of June, 
quoted at $0.0178. ~ ™ —

They were hotel acquaintances, and 
as they sgt on the promenade Mrs. 
Newrich said;

“I hear, my lady, that you are go
ing away from here.*’

"Yps." said my lady, "I am afraid 
the damp atr* do- not agree with me.’* 

"But surely,' 'said Mrs. Newrich, 
“there is no need for you to eat pears 
at all?”

EDMONTON SURGEON 
ACQUITTED BY JURY

Edmonton, July HE—Dr. John A. 
Hislop was acquitted by a Jury her* 
last night of charges of manslaughter 
and performing an illegal, operation, 
the charges grooving put of the death 
of Pattlc Thelma Hurnup, a steno
grapher, in a private nursing home 
operated by Mrs. Olive Walker. The 
Jury deliberated three hours and fifty 
minutes. z

Tfye .trial was ordered by the ap
pellate division of the Supreme Court 
of Ai her ta after a conviction by a 
jury in the first trial last January had 
been quashed. Dr. Hislop was at that 
time sentenced by Mr. Justice Walsh 
to sefve three years in the penitenti
ary at Prince Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunter were discus
sing married happiness.

"You know my friend Jenkln*. don’t 
you. dear?*’ said Mr. Gunter after * 
while.

"Yes. dear."
"Well, that man has the most 

happy ideas about marriage."
"Really!”
"Yes; he believes that man and 

wife should always be in full har
mony : that they should have no 
thought in the world bit true do
mestic happiness.” \

"Splendid; and. of course, Mr*. 
Jenkins agrees with himj!"

"Not so fast, my dear f Jenkins le. 
not married."

1907 attributed
-by producer* as a result of the heavy 

year ago.
has been unfavorable

“Here they, 
are, son—the Corn 
Flakes with the most 
tempting, fascinating 
flavor in the world.”

golden 
from I

Kellogg’s 
package to

breakfast—-crisp, 
k Ju»t pour then

Add milk or cream. Delicious with fresh 
fruit. Sold by grocers everywhere. 

Served by all restaurants and hotels.

CORN FLAKES

5—tSSKK

, ___ Ihsi V
Savor feend only

corsais Y «ms woa*t Barf 
iproacksa «lis marveloes 
Kellogg's Com Flakes.

flags

BODY FOUND

Vancouver. July 16—The decom- 
,we*Hxr>osod hod v of a man was found last 

night In the Pitt Rivet*, east of here, 
by workmen employed in a stone 
quarry. The body is believed to be 
that of W. J. Lloyd, fnhnfr Mrljio- 
<ttst minister and High School 
teacher, who on January 4 last fell 
off a wharf near where the body 
Whs found.

AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Seattle, iuly 16.—Mrs. Betty Pear
son. fifty-two, of Vancouver, was se
verely injured, and her husband, W! 
H. PttrtOtv was bruised, yesterday) 
afternoon when their Automobile col- | 
lided with that driven bjr Clare Lloyd, 
fifty-one.

Lloyd reported to the police tthat 
sun reflectors on the windshield of an 
approaching machine had blinded him 
and caused him to «teer to the wrong 
side of the street, 
the Pearson, automobtx

Perhaps you never dreamed 
that so commonplace a food as 
good bread could contain so 
many of the elements that>, 
create energy, safeguard vi
tality and promote health.
4X—scientifically - made bread— 
bears a supply of calcium. Iron, 
phosphorus and other mineral salts 
that, with an ordinary diet, fur
nishes the balanced ration that 
«hells health and well-being. It x 
pays to serve -,

Health Protection in 4X Bread JREÂD
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R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD,
llemL-ra Chicago Board ot

rbon# 4600 Wr*<»ri
Direct Privets <w>w

JÎV.

DEAL WITH

RCCHRISmco
IA B <VICTOR

Meat*

lota, doaew

4 to 4%,

New York, .tut y IB,—Copier steady
electrolyttr. ..pet tend futerrs. t « %

Tin sited>. apdt and nearby. 67 66 
futures. 67 26.

Iron ateady; unchanged.
f*»ad steady? wpot. » >< to Lit,------------ ;
7.ln- ateady, Keel St. U>ula spot and 

futures. 7 17. ___

per cent.
Tom Sharkey laments the present 

day1 fighter doesn't take enougji 
rhances. . . ■ . But the present 
day fighter crrtnifityTii'kôâ enough"

Mnntrpn] Stnplrc WBW YORK 8COAB
tBr It. P. Clark * Co. Limited)

Ontario eultotta. lb.

Tob. Prod. Ex.
Un. Profit Hkar 
t n. Retail Candy 

.CMlM-IUta. com. 
ICtleS Serv . nref. 
Cille# Herv Bkre 
Am tiaa El 
I^hlgh Pow Sera. 
Natl Pow Ute 

tMtlr—
Carlb .........................
Gian rock ................
Int. Pete. .................
Marl, Mex..................
Mexico Oil ......
Cont 1 011 ................
Noble Oil ..............
Pennoek Oil .........
Ryan Cone. ......
Sapulpa .........

(By B. P. Clark A Co. Limited! Own HighJuly
AhltlM ....................... ..

Atlantic Sugar ....
.Ball Telephone------».
Prompt on Paper 
Hraxlllan Traction 
Can Cement, tom.

Can. Car Pdy.. com. 

Can. S S . com. ____

Can. Cottona ...........
Can. Convertear
Cona. MAS ...........
Detroit United .....
Dom. Bridge ........... .
Pom, Cannera ......
Dom; «laa# ................
B O. Fish. A Pack
Pom. Textile ...........
Howard Smith . .. A 
L. of Woods Mlg. . . 
I.eurent ide Co. ....
Mackey Co. ........
.Montréal Power 
National lirewerlea
t^1tri>!o Steel ...........
Ogllvle Mlg. Co 
Ottawa Power 
Penmans Limited
Royal Bank ........... ..
Hhawlnlgan .........
Sffanieh River Pulp .

March
May

tTVST

Halt Or. Prod. 
Salt Cr. Cona. 
Wilcox .........
CLY ................
MU .........
KPC ...............

127-4
!•!-«

Aril. Globe 
Butte -â IT: 
Cal. Jerome 
Cone Copr.

Eureka
Hecla ............
Dellinger 
J. V. Devel. . 
Kerr Lake . 
Mason Valley 
Nlplaslng 
Ohio Copper 
Teck Hughes 
Vn. Eastern . 
Un. Verd eBx. 
Wayne Coal

163-4

Twin City Blot
Wayngnmac Pulp

101.96
16* *6
HU1

166 *6
163. *6 Money Market 

To-day
106 20

162.21
163.15
164.66

M)S‘* October 168,88 €»i 86 New Yertc. July 10. Call MoneyIfth April and October 161.66 163 66
firmer; high 4%; low 3%; ruling 
rate :i%s closing, bki» 4;. offered at 
4%; last loan 4%; call loans against 
acceptances 3%.

Time.loans firmer; mixed collet- ^
era! t0-9u days 4% to 4; «-• months i*»

1644 16th April and October 64.56 67.il
(C.N.R.), » jror cent. lease 23. S 6March 23.66Add accrued Interoat to date: 1617. 16*7. 23.44

56* per 1146II days.
23.6.1 23.13 23.4$lays. 11.666 \r 1146
71 *6 24.6*iya. II ITS per 16*4. SI dSA
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Lut Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, JULY 10, 1925
(Supplied by t*o local stockbrokers over direct New York wire)

Rails—
At«,’h . Tdp A Manta F 
Atlantic Coast Line 
Baltimore. Ohio . . 
Canadian Pacific . . 
Chi... Mil & ,<t V

Uhlcago Northwest 
I Chic . H I A Pa.
I Delaware A Hudson

New York, July 10 (By R. V. Clark . Great Northern, pref 
& Co. Limited)—The action of to-jt'enaà* en"\so‘uthen, 
day's stock market as applies to the 
forenoon wan that of Irregularity.
While call money renewed at a rate 
prevalent for the past few days, 
namely 33 per cent., pot long after
wards the rate for that character of 
money was quoted ut 4J per cent.
This, coupled with the Dow Johes 
statement to the effect that con
fidential advices Indicate Increased 
seriousness with respect to the China 
situation. brought about renewed 
liquidation. ;

There has been quite a slackening 
in the outside demand for securities 
and we believe that advantage should 
be taken of the prevailing levels to 
reduce long lines.

CHICAGO GRAIN

Louisville I X’ashxlllc- 114 
.Ml**.. Kae. A T< xi 
Missouri Pacifie

New York Central 11*
N Y , N.H. A Hartford 31 
Norfolk * Western .128 
Northern Pat if el . . . •»«
Pennsylvania ................ 16
Pere Marquette ......... 6»
Pittsburg & W -Va. . 70
heading  *6
St. I.oul* A San Fran 14 
St Louie A 8, W . 48
Southern Pacific ......... 9*
Southern Railway .97
Texas Pacific .............. 4»
Union. Pacific ................ 139
Wabaah ......................... 33
Wabaah A A* . . 87

Motors— <&
Chandler Motor Co. . . :G. 
Continental Motor* 3Ï
General Mb tor* ........... •
Hupp Motor* .19.
Hudson Motor Co. . ' . . 64-
Mack Truck ........... . 181 ■
Maxwell U 114
Moon' Motor* 34
Packard Motor v'p. 3K.

Chicago. July 10 (By R. P. Clark 
and ^Company Limited) — Wheat:
AfterUscoring a brisk advance in the 
early| trading prices weakened fast 

.in th« last hour when bflying power 
failed and longs rushed to unload. A 
little improvement in the hedging 
pressure was noted. The market 

• started lower but encountered suf
ficient absorptiem to force the re
covery. There wgs buying based on 
continued . rust reports from the 
northwest together with indications 
that warm weather would continue 
over the Spring wheat area. There 
was sell mg of wheat on bulge by a 

__house with eastern, .connections. .Ex
port trade better with sales placed

of hard wheat at Baltimore for 
prompt shipment to Greece. The 

. trade continues to watch weather de- , _
vclopmcnts closely in the northwest, j Ana^tmda ‘-l ... 
Ho far the trade has not taken the un - i American smtifer*
favorable news from the Spring *....... ° L
wheat area serio.nsly. and Under 
these conditions prides will probably 
continue to move nervously. Mean
while we advise a trading attitude

Corn: Closed independently higher 
The government report gave the 
trade somewhat of a surprise. The 
acreage was not increased nearly as 
much as had been expected. Shorts 
in corn were on the defensive much 
of the day. The commercial demand 
for corn was more active with the 
basis 1 cent higher at the last Re
ports from Nebraska have it that hot 
weather has used up much of the 
reserve moisture, and that there is | 
little .jiiln in sight. New «-rop pros 
peels will be considerably lowered 
by «Mty sustained period of dry 
weather. On the dips favor the buy
ing side.

Oats: Finished with only a slight 
lose The swings were entirely in 
sympathy with the leading cereal.
The commercial demand for this 
grain is fairly active and the basis 
firm. The government report came 
about as expected, and suggests con- 
slfSerable lew grain than last year 
Visible supplies arc decreasing well 
at this time, and no moderate reces
sions regard the buying side with

Rye: Lacking much in the way pf 
speculative Interest, this grain sagged 
lower with wheat at the last. Rye is 
relatively cheap compared with wheat 
and will respond rapidly to any 
strength in the leading cereal.

Sludebskf r   49
White Motor Vo. ... 73
Wl!ly*-0\ rrlaml ......... 19

.Do., pref ...............    .164
Dodge. «omition VV

Do., prof. ..................■ 8-'

AJ*x Rubber .. ... 14
A m.rlcan Boacü Mag
laevlrki-Sl*.. B*lt»fv H
Uinherbotiv >......... • 7ft
Flak Tire Uompany . . 20' 
Goodrich Rubber . . . 66
Goodyear Tire 162
Kelly .Springfield Tire. 1» 
Lc Tiro A R .Vo, U
Stewart Warper Vo . 67 
Timken Holler Hearing 43 
US. Rubber 54

American Sugar "Ref . X» 
Vul.a American Sugar. 2» 
Cuba Vane Sugar ... 11

[ R J. Reynold# Tob. Co, 77 
I Tob. Product* 81

Butte &; Buproolr 
Verro d ePaa> «» Copper 6 
Chile Copper Co I
Chino Copper Co.......... 23
Dome Mine*.............. 1
Great Northern Ore • . V 
Green* < "ananea Cep . 1 
Inspiration Copper Co. 
International Nickel 3
Motherlode.............
Nevada Cone Copper. 1 
Hay Cona Copper 1
Magma Copper 4

Equipment*—
American Locomotive 11 
Baldwin Locomotive. 11 >
Lima Locomotive........... *'
itanwav Steel Springe 12:

American Steel Fdy... 3:

*h Last

M7.4 119
165-: 1 # 5 - :

7j»-a
Hl-4 m -4

* *
M 1»

62-6
4 1-1 47

1 u its
6«-5 «#-7

lit3I-* 32-5
113-4 113-4

-l 3.-* 31-1
-1, .13-3 111-#

77
117 US
31-4 91-4

17 7-4
-1 •.<. - t Hh-4

tv-t

-3
-1 *4-1

6»-5
90-7

17-6 «S-4
119-1 139-1
33 12-4

-7 #7-1 67-4

.4 34-41 34-4
33 34

-1 #5-5
1 ’>-7 19-4
#4-1 #4-4

179 179-2
113 114
33-3 94
35-3

72-4
19-3

103. 103
26-2

#0-7 *2-4

13-# 13-4
35 35
#3-3 ■ &\2

-4 rs-r
•7
-4 54-4 r.s-4

101-5 101
19-3 19-1
1# Vi-2

.*#-5
42.5

r.4-4 54-4

#1 *3
4»-* 2X-4

.* 11-3 11-3

7 77-2 77-9
#0-3 SO-5

40-7 41
10Û-7

12-i 17-2
53-5 33-4 .
.14-1 34-2

23
1 4
:#-3

3 14 1 4
2* - 2*-:

1 :6-« 29-7
7-1 7-3

I 13-1 U-t13-3 13-4
41 41

114-2
13-2 114^3
#0-4 *0-4

1:3-4 123-4

3 3* as

titShlehcni Steel . ..
Crucible Htcc|..............
-Gulf States Steel . .. 
Republic 1. A S. ... 
SIom*-Sheffield Steel 
United., States Steel 
Vanadium Corpn.

on#—
Associated Oil ..... 
Vallfornl aIVta. ....
vobden oil ........... ..
Houston OH .........
Marland Oil ..............
Pacific Oil . . -> .
Pan American <g*et'c.
Phillip* Pete."
Pure OU

Retail Market

onShell Union
Sinclair OH .................
SknUy Oil ........... , .
Standard Oil—Canf..

Tna* Company 62 r.1-4
Texas Pacific C. A 4». 15 15
tnd. OH A Gua •’......... 34-4
Union oil of Cal. 37-5

Industrial» and Mlerelianeo
37-4 37-5

Allied Chemical ......... 91 >0-4
Allis I'halmer* Mfg. *2-4 13-4
Amn. Agi. t'hcm............. 16-4 19-3
Amu Inter Cor*. 39-4
Amerdan Can ■«. ?. 16a 162-6 loî'&
American Car Kdy. .. 104 103-4
American Ice . . ... 114-3 114-2
American Llnror.l . 14-1 13-4
American Radiator . ■ 107-4 165
American Rhlp A Com „..J.___ _ S*l_

140-7American Tgh. A Trie.140-7 140-4
American Woolen* ... 3*-« 37-#
Associated Dry Goods. '
Atlantic Gulf W 1 61-7
Austin Nit holla ...... 23
i'arnadall ............. ........... 2 4-1
Beech Nu) Packing 
Brooklyn Kdlaon 
Brown Shoo Co. ...
Calif. Packing 
Central leather 
riortt PeaWdy Vp, -- - 
Coca Cola 
♦ 'otot-Eual A Iron .
('on*, cigar ..... •' r—j
Consolidated Gaa • . . . V *7-« 
Continental Can ...... 76-4
Corn Products ........... 34
Davidson Chem............ ." 34-3
Dupont Powder .............17»
Eaaunan Kodgk ...... 108^3
Kndlcott ,f oh neon ... 
Famuoa Playera-l^aky.101-6 
Freeport Tea#» ... 16-2 
General AiftbAlt....
Genaral Electric ; • - **-* 
Hide A Ia*s . pref 4*-«
Industrial Alcohol . *7-4 
Inti t^mbafl Engine. . 43-4. 
Inti. Harvester *404-4
Inti. Merc, Mar., pref. - 32-1 
Inti. Paper ... «7-6
Loews Incorporated A-,4
May I»ept. Store* .. .115
Montana Power . . XX
National Biarult . 72-1
North American Co. ■ 54

Gaa A Klee. Co . 113-4 
People * Gaa 114
Philadelphia Co..................69-5
Public Service N J. •• « 1 .
Savage Arm*................
Sears Roebuck l-»-4
Texas Gulf Sulphur 11 -*
US Ca*t Iron Pipe l’

"eetlnghouee Elec. "6-:-
Weetern Union 134
Wool worth Co. . 16*-"
Worthington Pump - 41 
Radio ■ »*-*
Universal Pipe ••**- .
Electric Powef A Light

s»,,,. ,k „..T'rier......... ...»•«
c.uiirio».,, .................. “ *•
'•■'■I'*, bunch .............................................
«în"i P»-»'»-, « !»• ■ ■■•&:; :«
Carrots, huneh ' ! ; **. I *.:*!*. ê *.....••• • SÏ

c'rî?Ln|hUîyrb- * lbe 10t ....................

Beans, per lb. • • • • "‘1K#!h t’" ‘n"h*ra. each . . 16. 36 *«d
Frolh *?aeh ..........

r«gua. per lb • • ...................-I2ÎJi*»f lettuce, heed ■••••••
Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.

<>l/rv H,’"1|ehe«. I bunehee ..............
'Jiery. bunch .................... .. .
Ho^!L7,,on- P** ...........................................
Ca."fkde?, e»rh .........................
Caaaba Melons, each ..............................
Apple#— rnÜI

r'w‘*1 Apples, per lb.
Wlneeap. i^tx .................................... •••

Frr«hrV.,|n PlDp,n- box .............. :
Î Ineapplc* ................... 66 end

«•ng Cherries, lb.
'Haapberrle*. 2 for .........

Local strawberries ..............................
BU>rkh^r,ee' P*r ,b .................*.............
Hiaok currants, ner box .........................

3 for ....................................
T£Ne Haleine. Spanish................<*

«•hanae. per lb............................................. ..
Lemons. Cal . dosen...............ti. .16
Prune», y Wf „ , lba for **«.
-,.lba 4». sad. Ib. .........................
Turba n Da tea packet ....................• ' 1.
Florida Grapefruit, each ............3$ •d®
r*r*î*\lruh' Callforraîa. 4 for - iCanteloupca. each ........................... *6 and
Local Cherrtea lb .......................
C.Uforel. Ch.rrl., Ik'................*• •"«
"•”< ‘y.hgr. per down. 11 ,
Plum. Cti ."nor Ik'JJ
AMh-ol,. Cl'., per lb..........................................*•
P..-hM, C.I per twi ............................, |f
preserving Apricots, per crate ...........

Nate —:—- '
Alptonde. per Ib. .......................................
JVa nuta. per Ib ............................................
Callforala Soft Shell Walouta, lb. ..Braaiia, ppr ......................................................
rilfcerte. per lb. ...................................... ..
Boasted Peanuts, per Ib. ............ ..
tocoanuts ....................... .. .16 and
Chestnuts. Ib. ..........f........... ......................

Dairy Produce sad Egg*
Butter-—

■ No. l Alberta, lb.......................................
Côfhor, nr —...... r...... ,v. IM. PA.............. ..................- É-
Cowichan Creamery. Ib.................................“
Salt Spring Island. Ib....................

Pure Lard. Ib. .................................... ..
Eggs—

Be fresh, extras ................ .. ri
B C. fresh, first a ...........................
BC. fresh, pullets ................ ..

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Winnipeg, July 10—For the major part of the session the 

wheat market here to-day was strong and firm, gaining about 
one rent over the previous elosc, but lack of buying power dur
ing the last hour jnduçed rapid fluctuations, July closing 1% 
cent lower at 158 : Octpber 1% down ht l3V/g and December at 

" decline of 1% at 128%.
Trade generally throughout the day was light, both on the 

buying and'selling sides, but the undertone was firm.
The coarse grain markets followed the trend of wheat and 

all closed lower with trade very limited.

•H

Wlhnlrie*. July 9 (R. P. Clark * 
Co., Ltd.)—Wheat : The market wad 
very dull to-day, lacking buying 
power, but offering* were extrvmèly 
light. The opening waa m little lower 
following the lead of Liverpoll. but 
the market gradually gathered 
Htrength. October advancing 1 cent, 
over the previous close, and held 
very firm around the high, but near 
the close market failed to hold mld- 
aeseions gains and Winnipeg de
clined in sympathy with Chicago 
finally closing at the low spot* and 
showing a loss of 1% cents for all 
future». There was a little export 
business, exporters taking a moderate 
quantity of July. There was consid
erable spreading, selling October and 
buying December and buying October 
against sales at Chicago. It was 
largely a scalping market among the 
trade with the outside public show
ing little or no interest. Black rust 
reports continue to come In from 
North and South Dakota, but mr 
damage has yet been done and every 
jay the crop Is coming that much 
closer to maturity with harvesting 
operations about two weeks away.

Conditions in western Canada con
tinue excellent with all reports from 
the West very fàvorable The 
weather has now turned fine and 
warm and this Is what is required 
1° bring along the crops mere 
rapidly.
_ A'oafsp grains—A very small ( ra,(o 
was In evidence in these market with 
prices following the trend of wheat.

Flax—Trade light. Very little 
pressure, believe market is on con
trol of crusher*.

To-days Mining 
Markets

Victoria 6% Bonds due 1944
Principal and interest Payable in Canada and 

New York
Price 98.79 Yield . 6.10%

$8,000. City.of Victoria V/2% Bonds due 1939 
Price 10321 Yield 6.16%

HI* 1»

Other Man Aboard Craft Off 
B.C. Coast Could Not Find 

Samuel Hibbard
Prince Rupert. July 10.—Disap

pearing from a gasoline boat off the 
Invente*# Cannery at Horseshoe while \ 
a heavy sea was runlng yesterday. I 
Samuel Hibbard, aged twenty is 
thought to have been drowned. *fhe' 
craft was near Ryan Point at the time | 
and a stiff breeze had whipped up a ; 
rolling sen. When Capt, Dudow ird j 
went to call Hibbard, the only other j 
person aboard, to take his plane the 
wheel, the youth was nowhere to be

Young Hibbard was the son of 
George Hibbard, who is in tfoe dairy 
business here, and who rame here 
from Calgavy with his family six 
years ago. „

FARMERS EXPECT 
WHEAT PAYMENT

Winnipeg. July 10 - Rumors are 
current in grain circles here that 
the wheat pool of the three 
prairie provinces intend making a 
third » payment In the n< x» few 
days on the 1424 wheat crop. 
There |* much speculation in this 
connection., the n#$w and addi
tional payment, according to the 
Conjectures, being between ten' 
and fifteen cents. This would 
bringMhe value of the product as 
handled by the pool to 11.45 or 
$1.80.

OUDIWELL SHOWINGS
Stewart. B.C., July 6 <By Mull)— 

Several additional open cuts have 
been made during the past week on

claim. Tltis vein was at first assumed 
to be a continuation of the Dupwell 
vein, but It is now proven that there 
are two parallel veins lying 100 feet 
apart, and surface stripping will he 
continued and surveys made connect- 
tng Uhe TTrxr (flBCpTrrtea with the vetna 
already developed In the tunnels.

During the week a number ot visi
tors examined the ore showing* and 
have been much Impressed with the 
extent and rich-new* of the ore bodies. , 
It is safe to say that few such show
ings hax e been seen, even by men ! 
xvith lifetime _experience In many 
mining camps.

The Dun well. directors who have 
been at the miée are expected to ar
rive In Victoria late to-day or to
morrow morning. It was Intimated 
that they have news of great import
ance to the Victoria shareholders. It 
was also announced that the local 
Shareholders would get news on the ! 
deal within six days from yesterday. I 
according to present plans, and were 
advised for this reason not to dispose 
of any of their holdings.

A letter that had been brought by 
the postman was thinner than the 
bulky ones a struggling young author 
usually received. He tore it open 
eagerly jtt'd read:

“Your recent letter stating that you 
eenclosed manuscript of story, with 
stamps for return if unsuitable, has 
been received. Yçur contribution is 
accepted." —

“At last!" exclaimed the young au
thor joyfully.

But bis heart acenied jtlhlf 
-kia eyes caught the following : P.S^ 
—You neglected to enclose the mariii-

Motherwell May 
Be LieutrGovernor

Ottawa. July 1#)..—Hon. W R 
Motherwell. Minister of Agriculture. 
Is mentioned in political circles here 
as the next Lieutenant-Governor of 
Saskatchewan. Thp term of the pres
ent Ueu tenant-Governor. Hon. H W. 
New lands. K.C.. who was appointed 
in February. 1921. in succesion 
Sir Richard Lake, will not. however, 
expire for seven months.

METAL MARKETS
IxiBfirtn. July 10 —Standard copper, spot. 

£41 13a. 6d futures, f«2 Ta.
Electrolytic, spot. £43 5s.: futures. £66

spot. 1257 15a. : futures, £2jI* 17a. 4>1 
Leeo, apot. £34 2a, 4d.. futures. 133

is. «a. ; -
7l#c. spot. £34 l*w folur**. 154 2a. 4(L

*.C. Solide, ib. ........................... ..
Finest Ontario Mild, per lb. .....
Finest Ontario Matured per lb.
Edam Dutch Cheeee. per Ib. ....
Gouda Cheeee. per Ib.........................
Goreoaeole. per lb.................... ...........
Hwle* Gruyere. in pertlene. box
Krgliah Stilton, jar .........................
Krglleh Stlltnne Ib. .......................
Canadian Silltone. Ib........................
Imported Roquefort, per lb. ....
SwIf» Gruyere. box .........................
Eegle Brand Camembert, box ..
Circle Brand Break feat Cheeee.

Fteh‘................
Fresh Harriets. 4 Ib* ..................
Bloater* 2 Ihe.......................................
('od FIf let a." per Ib. ................
Halibut .................... ............................ 14
8clee. Ih.........................>...........
Black Cod. freeh r»er Ib. ............
Skate, per Ib.............................. ...........
Cod. 3 lbe. 36c. per Ib ................
Kipper* per Ib....................................
Finnan Baddies, per Ib...................
Smoked Black Cod. per Ib. .....
Whltlns. 3 lbe. ................................
Re-1 Salmon, per Ib...........................
Smoked Salmon, per Ih 
White Spring Salmon. 2
amelia, uer Ib........................................ ..

Shell Flak
Crabe ................................................IS. .36 to
Shrtmpe. per Ib ...........................................
Eequimalt Ovetera. per doaen .......
Olympia Oretere per pint .....................

Freeh Meat*
Fork —

Trimmed lnlwa. per Ib. . .......................
Lee* per lb..................................................
Shoulder roast*, per Ib, .........................
Pork Sausages, per lb................ ..

No l Beef—
Sfrloln eteak. par ib. ..............................
Round eteak. per lb................................
Pot roasts per lb. . ...i.v.M-.tTTtT"
Rump roast*, par lb. ......................... ...

Lamb—
Shoulder*, per lb. .....................................
Leg»- per Ib. ..............................................
l»fna. full, per lb. ............ ................... ..

Prime Mutton —
Shoulders, nor lb. ................................
Lota, per lb ..............................................
Lolas, full, par lb^^........... .................

Flour, all etaadard brands. 4N "..........1
Flour pastry. 46a _ ...................................I

Per tee Per each

ltieh
U61»

I»w 
*1* -...Ulfc-

.. r: • "134 111%.. 126 % 131% ltl%

.. 861* 55% 84%
4*4* «»’. 41%
4*\ 4«'t 45%

Wheat —
July

D* e. .........
Oats—

July .........
Oec .........
Dec...............

Barley—
July .........
•>L .........

Flax—
July .........
Oct. ......
Dec .....

Rye—
July ......... .
Oct.................

Cash Prices
Wheat -1 Nor . 166 G ; 2 

Nor , 1S6«s 4 Nor .143. N
6. 91 track. 15» *

Oats—3 «’.W . 66\ ; -â V W.\ 53%': «xtra 
1 feed, 531* 1 fe.ed. 48 V . 2 feed, 4* \
rejected. 42% track. 64%

Barley—3 r.W, 90. 4 r W . 99; reject- 
d. 83% ; feed. «2% ; track. 96.
Flax—1 N.W.V . 222: 2 U W . 2J8; 9

C W . 263, rejected, I|7. track. 272 
Rye— 3 r W.. 94

Mining— Bid
B.C. Stiver . ...................
Bvunuary Red M’t n .. .16
Bowens Copper ..............
Consolidated M AS.....................
Cork l’rovfhee ................ .45
Douglas Channel ...........
Dunwell Mines ’ 3.35
Glacier Creek . .>..........1
Haxelton Gold Cobalt .* !
Hemlock Creek Placer.
Howe Sound ........... .. ... 3.76
Independence ..................
Indian Mines ................
International Coal ....
L. A L Glacier ...........
McGilllvray Coal . .. . e.
Premier Mines ................ |.16
Rufua .................................. 12
Sheep Creek Cona............
Silver Great Mine,.....................
Silversmith ................................. 19
Standard Sliver Lead ..
SunWh Mines .........
Huçf Inlet Geld........................66%
Terminus ...........................

Selkirk* .64

British Petroleum ....
Empire Oil ..................... ..
Spartan Oil .....................
Sweetgrak* .........................
Trojan Oil ................................. 61%
B.C. Montana ................

Miscellaneous—■
A mal. Appliance ________ ,,
B.C Permanent lx>an. 61.00
Canada National Ftre. .
«real wear p*r*i Loan :T
ureaory lira A Rubber
lAkevtew .......................................36
Porter Idaho .................. .14

bilxarado. ......... ... 1

Vamwe Kr P c*ark * Co. Limited)

96%
75 V*

67 1
94% 9

. Ner . 1*5 % 3
No. 5. 116%. No.

Dunwell . . . 
Glacier . 
BC Silver . 
L. A I. .. 
Sllvercreat 
Selkirks ..
Indian .........
Inti. Coal . . 
Daly Alask 
Ba> view 
Forty-Nine
Gladstone ,,
Silversmith 

Lucky Jim .
"f'JL.

SILVER
New York. Julv 16.— Bar efiver, 

Mexican dollar*. 63%.

Ixmdon. Jul> 16 —Bar silver. 12d per 
ounce Mone* 2 % percent. Discount rate#: 
Short bill*. 4 % to 4 7-14 .per rent- : three 
months' bills. 4 Î-14 tn per cent.

365,000,000 Bushel 
Wheat Crop, Ottawa 
Indicates For Canada

When You Think of: 
Investments

THINK OF THE

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director

723 Fort Street. Victoria, R.C. .
' Direct Private Wires to All Eastern Exchanges

Phones 341. 24»

faÜlfcK City of Victoria
20-year 6% Bonds

f Price 98.75 Yield 5.10%

R.G. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
Phones 376-074 Victoria, B.C. Times Bidg.

NEW ISSUE ' _
-Att mrmher* nf" th# participating syndicate we hare 
plcHsure in offering

City of Victoria 5% Bonds
One JULY 21, 1945 

At 98.75 Yielding 5.10%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD LTD.
711 Fort StrAt Vieterio,

Portland Canal—Latest News
STOCKS BOUGHT, SOLD, QUOTED

HEYWOOD & LE1SER
1ÎJ» BNOAp STREE1 PHONE Ml

Mimbtri Victoria Stock E.Chang.

MINING STOCKS
■OUGHT SOLD QUOTED

Information supplied as to Mining Stork* and Mine»—partIrelariy 
LAKEVIEW MINES Portland Canal District OLVMPlO MINES 

See us for our latest reporta on the above properties -

Mason & Dieapecker
Tbone 4 439 Mcmin n- of Victoria Stock Kxchange 114 Pemberton Bltlg.

Wheat. No. 1 .............. .. .866 06 88 46
Wheat. Ne. 8..................... . 66 06 8 16
Scratch .. 66 66 3 66
Whoi* Barley ................. . 41 66 3 66
Whole Corn ........... . 6666 8 66
Crooked Corn ............... . 616# 866
Feed Corn meal ................ . 6X66 1 66
Whole Oats ............ . 4T66 1 46

. 43 66 1 36

. 46 66 8.16
Alfalfa Max ..................... . IS 66

Wholesale Market

Spring Lamb
Mutton ...........
Iloge ..............

Freeh, extras. •
Fresh, firate. «___
Pullet», case lota, down

Hotter
Prints eprcial carton# ..
Dairy eoihde .......................
Dairy prtote

C. large. Ib..^.....................
H C triplets. Ib. ......... ..
Alberta aollda Ib.. sew 
Ontario wild*, lb. ......
Ontario twins lb.

Ottawa. OnL. July 10 (By R. P. 
Clark leased wire)z—The total area 
estimated aa sown to wheat In Can
ada for the season 1926 is 22.200,000 
acres, «a. compared with 22.066.710 in 
1924, the Canadian Government crop 
report leaded this afternoon says.

Fail wheat to harvested is esti 
mated at 797.900 acres, as again 774.. 
172 in 1924 Spring wheat 21.402,000. 
against 21.281.538. Oats 14.590.000, 
against 14,491^89; barley. 3,444.200 
a*:«ln*t 1.407,441. Rye 842.190, against 
890.811

For thé prairie provinces the acre 
age «own to the grain cmpi in 1926 Is 
21.185,300; 1924. 21 064 221. Oat* i>.- 
26-V000, against 9.199.426. Barley 2.- 
8«2,»00. a*»ln«t 2 *20.546. Rye, *97 - 
000 a gal net 74i.CU.

By provinces:
Manitoba—Wheat 2.287,00(1 against 

2 469.408. Oats 1,973.000 vs. 1.953,437. 
Barley 1.400,000 v*. 1,372.803.

Saskatchewan—Wheat 11,118.000 vs. 
13.033 000; oats 4.942.000 va. 4.900.485. 
Barley 963.000 va. 953.851. «—

Alberta- Wheat 6.785.300. vs. 5.673.- 
813. Oats 2.15n.OOO vs. 2.303,824. Bar
ley 499,000 vs. 493,191.

SEW YORK CURB 
fBy K P. Clark é Ca Limited» 

ludnatrlale—
Arme Coal ......... ........................ *6
Ontrofugal ................................ I'*. %
UJuxkrr Cab

101: oats 100;

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

New York. July 10. -Foreign ex
changes steady. Quotations in cents. 

Great Britain — Demand 485%; 
cables 486%; 80-day bills on banks 
481%.

France — Demand 4.88%: cables 
4.89.

Italy—Demand 3.70: cables 3.70%. 
Belgium—Demand 4.62%.
Germany—Demand 23 80.
Holland -Demgnd 40.02. 
Norwaÿ--Deman#l 17.50. >
Kweden—.Demand 28.11.
Denmark—Demand 20.47. 
Hwiteerbmd—Demand 19°. 41.
Spain—Demand 14.50.
Greece—Demand 1.63.
Poland—Demand .19%. 
Czechoslovakia— Demand 1.69. *•
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.76.
Austria- Demand .0014%. 
Rumania—Demand .48%: 
Argent!**—Demand 40.37.
Braxll—Demand 11.12.
Tokio—Demand 41%.

.4»

m■ ■

m

.i*'

- .

Compound. Mei

Beets, per sack .7
Cabbage, per .Lb.. ----------
Carrots, per sack ................ ..
Cauliflower, down ................
Heed Lettuce, local, erst*
Onions. Okanagan per lb.
Onions. New Zealand, per orate . . 
potatoes, local, per seek . .. v 1 66 to

98%'w-yi-m a IV.
. ... HP.

........... 63%
• 8.21 

v 166 to I II
belt whUe. sack in fa t tl 

wlma Game. sack.. 9.40 to fit
........... IM
.......... 166

..........HP.

...... HP.
. ua'il
1.18 to 8.66

.. .81 to .18

D». dry 
Do . YaVl 

Turnips, sack
Pa ran I n«. seek ..............
Tomatoes, hothouse. No.
Tomatoes, hothouse. No.
Tomatoes. Imp., luge ....
Rhubarb, local, per Ib. .
Cucumbers, hethouse, de 
Spinach, local, per Ib. ..

Fruits
Vleeaaps
Yellow Newton* ......
Salome .............. ..

Bananas, lb. ............ ................. #1 to 18
Lemons, csss ......................... .. I H to 6.68
Oranges, new navels, according to

elw. per case ...................4. 4 76 to I II
Florida --------- --------- -- 7.66 te i ll
Cel Sunklet ....................... .. e 66 to 4.71

I II to 8.76 
I 66 to • 76- 
166 te I II

VICTORY BONDS
V1CTOK1A PRICES

Boy Hell 
Per 'll66 Per 8166 

Ylrtsry bue. 6%%—Tex Free
1677 let June and December 761.61 
1111 1st May and November 166.86 
1687 1st June and December, 166 65 

War Loexi. 854—Tax Free 
1635 let June and December 66 81 
1681 let April,,*nd October 161.15 
1637 let Mefrh and Sept. 104.16 

< Payable New York 1
Victor# l«ea. »%%

16*7 let May and November 161.15
1933 let May and November 1*3.85
1934 let May and November 161.66

The condition of field crops, all 
i.’ansd», on June 30 last compared 
with June 30. 1924. is as follows: 
Fall wheat 96. In 1924 94; Hpring 
wheat 106 vs. 92; all wheat 108 vs. 92; 
cats 101 vs. 93. barley 100 vs. 93; 
Fall rye 99 vs. 92; Spring rye 100 vs. 
92; all rye, 99 vs. 92.

Manitoba—Wheat 
barley 99; rye 93.

Saskatchewan —Wheat 105; oats 
108; barley 101 ; rye 99.

Alberta—-Fall wheat 107; Spring 
wheat 112; all wheat 112; oats 109; 
barley 108. \

It is possible to calculate a forecast 
of each crop by provinces of the total 
yields Indicated by the conditions on 
June 30:

Wheat—Prairie provinces 343,354,- 
000. Rest of Canada 21.546.000.

Oats—Prairie provinces. 304.074,000; 
real of Canada 164,675,000.

Barley—Prairie provinces 68,842,- 
000; rest of Canada 17,283.000.

Rye—Prairie provinces, 10.422,000; 
rest of Canada 2,548.000.

Flax—Prairie provinces. 10,373,000; 
rest of Canada 107,000.000.

Huencc of the pulp and paper, textile, 
food and miscellaneous groups. The

. index number of pulp" 
> 153.9 to 1

Ottawa. July 10.—The Dominion 
Bureau of Statistic* weighed index 
number for twenty-one stocks (1923^- 
100) rose 2.09 points in June, being 
146.3 as compared with 143.4 in May. 
The rise was due chiefly to the in-

.. 26 % 25%
3% 3%

25%
10 11

.. 36 2«

.. 4% 5%
1 3

37% 27%
7% 7%

. ?6 30
11%

21% 11%
3 a%

,. 35 !4
. 10 U
. 10 17

2% 3%
3 8%

. 43

. 10

AFTER FIRE? SWEPT THEATRE—Three people died when fire 
swept the Glllls Th^tre in Kansas City. This picture shows flremep * 
showering water on1 the Slackened walls which are all that is left 
of the building. Fortunately few people were In the place at the
Urn*

- --------- -— ~r K-r and paper
stocks rose from 153.9 to 163.2. Cloth- 

iing and textiles were 258.4 as com- 
I Pared with 254.3 In May. Foods and 
! allied products rose from 144.6 60 
j 152.4. Canadian salt and B.C. Fishery 
; ®Pfl 1’«eking being the chief influence.
I Miscellaneous stocks, due to the in- I fluence of F. N. Burt and Consoll- 
i dated Smeller, rose from 217.1 to 222.2.

Ten bank stocks rose from 97.4 to 
98.6, the upward movement being al
most general.

^>,!bl.lc ut,,,l>' 8,ocks dropped 
slightly, being 76.3 in June as com
pared with 76.5 in May. Power com
pany stocks were higher. C.P.R feU 
during the month from. 148.5 to 140.2 

The combined index of fifty-one 
common stocks (thirty-one indus- 
tria1** *en bank"' ten public service) 
was 107.6 in June, a rise of 1:3 points 
above May.

The index number in twenty-three 
preferred industrials rose from 36.7 
to 95.2. Iron and steel manufacturers 
May °Wer' 80 9 ** a,alnet ®2 J 1» 

Eighteen industrial and public ser» 
»nCMayndfl W6re 1H,S “ •SRinat 105.1

Steel Tonnage
Shows Decrease

New York, July 10—Unfilled orders 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion on June 80. made public to-day. 
totaled 3.710,468 tops, a decrease of 
339442 ton* compared with the end 
of the preceding month.

NFW ÏOKK COTTON
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

8COAB
New York. July 16.—Raw

refined. 5.35. . « 34;

RIDES WHALE — Capt. Tom 
Drake, who has been sailing 
around the seas ever since he was 
fourteen, has arrived in San 
Francisco ih Ms th%tv-five-foot 
boat after the stormiest trip since 
the cruise of the Flying Dutch
man. He solemnly insists that a 
whale came up beneath his boat 
«nd carried it on its' back for a 
disuses.

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
BTBWABT AND flag*rae 
Offices : 101-103 Hamley Bldg. 

Phone 3417

MiNIHG STOCKS 
Bought, Sold, 

Quoted . 
Ü.S. MARCHANT
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CLASSIFIED ADS-“TELL it well and your ad will sell-PHONE 1090
MUTT AND JEFF They Have Sardines in St. Pan 1. and Bass in Winona, Minn.

(Copyright 1824. By H. C. Fieho. 
Trade Mark Bag. in Canada).

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST
(Continued)

exTRe* poipee :

4&S

Jeep At)Dcc> 
tio -ro The •

bv
SCllimG copies 
OP THC ST. PAUL 
PioMrÇR FRess 

IN FCoruT OF 
TPe St. PAUL 
CITY HALL. 
THC TSuRlSTS 
thgto hum g 
ON THE FeeD 
BAGIM A 
Stheu. HoTCl.

2tk

'M-M1. SARtMNCS^

CM G Buck'.'.
V\V uuoRt).

VfAlTG(?,UlHAT
mà«ss rttese 
SARM Mes 
so HIGH?

imported

Tt\£N I'LL 
, TAKG THe
Domestic omgs-
THGM AS HAt> 
BRAVOS «enough 

TD SUUIM TO 
TtVS coumTRVL /

,sKa *

Aftgi= uisaiMG

SX.PAUL THe % 
TOURISTS RAAJ 

OVGR TO 
VJIM0MA,MIN|U. 
FoRnxcH MAVOR- 

JO«M A. t-ATSCH 
SHoweb The 
BoYs SUGAR 
Mountain.

later they
UdÉkjT FISHING 
UIITH FR<n 
H. t>OEU- NCR 
AT MlNNCISkA, 
WHICH IS 18 
MILES FROM. 
WINONA, o—=7:

bogllngR, ^ 
WAS You KIDDING 
MC UuHGM You 
SAID THeRe UlAS 
BIG BASS IN THIS
liquid! Tew 
minutgs AND 

MARY A BiTG. 
YtHc «Dcftftl

JiGgmts.
HELP1Î
I'UG GOT 
A BASS’.

/

iri$> -

SPcnT for food, g re 3, Vo
PPoIlT . $ Q.hO

Cash now on hand ^ 93. 0.8

DR. J. F. SHVTK. di'ntiet. Otflce, No. 
202 Pemberton Bid*. Phone 7167. 4

J

Jirlm-ia tiailu titimea
Advertising Phone No. 1090 .

km>for ( tty-inn» ti»'krtisim-
KituAllons V-*< ant. SltURtlnnsi Wafit- ’L To 

lient; Article’s for Stale.. Lost or Found. • tv - 
11,c per went per Insertion. Contract rates

No adrertlsem- nt for less than It* 
‘ Minimum nurnl- r uf word» 10.

In computing the number * ’ wortls In »n 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
loss figures as one word. Dollar marks *nd 

_
Advertisers «ho so desire may hare re

plies addressed- to a box at The Times <> 
f:ce and forwarded to th - ir private addres» 
A charge of 10c is mad* f.’.r this service. 

.
rlag.' Tard of Thanks and In M-tnerlam. 
„ :o‘ per Insertion. Death and Funeral 

for -one irsM-tlon. $ : 5® ter

COMING EVENTS
irontliluedr *” " !•

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

kJ ATVRUAY night dance,. Caledonia - We 
haw most. up-to-date orchestra and 

floor thgt caii t t-e heat. If vou have,» t 
l•«en up. don't miss the best time ltlii—’•»

U*~A. to Canadian Legion Whlat drive. 
• . to-night go.Ov highest *' <*r<- and 

■

KELP WANTCO—MALC

( VARPKT *a>*mam wanted, .permanent 
position. Apply Hudson s ^

| ooMMBRCtAL and stenography Course» 
" .it s perlai rate during July and August 
Send (fir particulars to .las H. Beatty. 
,M»nal6er gprott-8haw Schools, t ‘

LOST AND FOUND 1

I OST- On Sund.-tx, gold har brooch set ; -
Av-ssdses mmtmH. ss.nmeJ»An«l«>ae^.»i*i».Ah^ifc.

plume lOtil 1

AUTOMOBILES
(Copt i n ued) 

ItKALHA RHA1NS;

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Kn*li*iy , like pew, • (>*t j 
:u. fuldmg sulky.

I 9ABYI* ...
i’honé 4

IlOTTLI.H and Jar# for wine and pre-I 
-■ * aerving purposes. from 20c a dosen | 

I Wm. Allen, ;^ZU Rose Street. Phone 67»*-

Transit . and Heaver 
Central Are., eyeglasses 

Reward. PhoOe 61-il.l. l»i»-2-»
-Aliter monogram, 

minion Hotel.
Phone Office. 

i»is-a-7

Not li,:

Births, Marriages, Deaths F

I ENGINEERS schooled . for certificates 
a W. U. xvtntcTburn. 2ii CentYal ltldgw

dart toward success "• The ! 
filer Brush Op. Will train two men 1 

h<> ran qualify to ..become Fuller nvn ; 
Apply ! :i*> r.-mlte.rlon Bldg 1*30-1-. ■

U’ANT 
Full

JV VK Weller rangt . gontl as nt w, snap
u\v XVor JopUM-tlX

and HliuHard tf

( <»> OICE CHIKMHIES canning or sating.
l’h«»n#* 4 ' -• : V W Harrison 1617-5-9

F H SALK «'ream ' » k-kt-r bugs v. In

ir*i-i’-»

poIt .SALE Tprurhl NorJhsiim«y piano.
ch.cap- for quick e.tle. owner

1 m Counti•1 I'hoo. »-•»»■-

IOST- Katu 
* < 'ad boro 

•yeglasaes in

P m., at approach to 
beat h beyond hotel, pair 

Finder please phone 
1914-3-1*2

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

POR SAt.E 3 Holstein*, freah, 4 to 5 
* gallon*. 1 Jersey, fresh, shout 4 gal
lons. grade Jersey. milking X >* gallon* : 1 
(•uernsey. to freshen in few da'* Thus 
Mould. 4S« Culduthel Road. Phone t«l '

.SALK HU soil,’’ |t per

f n H <> RÇ>t iO HttR R11
* rler pups for

wire haired fos t« r-' 
sale No. 4. ^Meniiea

SITUATIONS V/ANTED—MALE |

want a earpenter phone Set 
Vnirn, 7219L.

M XRKIKI»
WORKMAN-TAYL .

the late John and Mrs >\..rkm-. -
Hereford England, to Harold Tax."* 

Liverpool. England ;at the Reformed 
Kilecopal Church. Victoria. British

I j SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

yJKf’oM' 1 ear High S.h^t.1 girl

I^Uflt 1 HKH RAN'iE BA K< • AIN'S
4tt-' Hardware. îli Tort Strea-t.

TF Y<
1 Ins

Cl XVS for sale. 2 fresh In. 
M ' lark#. She w nlgan Lake

FUNEPAL OiRECTORS

ands FUNERAL CO
Thoughtfulnat-s I* the keynote 
of SANDS service. Private 
family j-<una and chapel.

N D year High
rk. half-time or evening < vuM 

give tuition In low» r grade'school work 
Phone •? 17. L from 1 - to - -I'M.-l-s

YOU DO Nt»T SEE whst you s re look - 
ng for advertised here, whv not adver- 

tiss gour wsfnts ,* Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 

‘just what you" are looking for and be Fad 
to s<-;| at a reasonable price tf-44

TIMBER

IX TIMllKK COMPANY LIMITED 
Timber cruiser», valuators and « -.nsu.tlng 
engineer* Timber for sale In targe and 
small tracts—Crown grant or license—In 
an part of the pTovli.ce. 702 Belmont 
limita-, X l ions. • **

IOGtlERY, rrulsi 
^ « h.thing, tents

M

rs" and sportsmen's 
pack *acks. blanket»: 

etc Y Jeune A Bros Llmltkd, 670 John
son Street. ________ *

AM.FABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
$3 per week. phone 44H*. 1424

AUTOMOBILES

CAR BARGAINS

1*2* DODGE, perfect order ................
1*2» IK)|M1K an e*cr||*nt r.ar ............ 176®
1*21 WILLYS-KNIGHT S-paas 1106®
1*7® CREVROI.KT, new top and side cur

tain. slip covers .......................   1*6®
.FORD BUG: sec this st ...............................1H»
1W-6N INDIAN M«»T<»R CYCLE at . »«^
OVERT,AND COUPE, wire wheels . ISO* 
OVERLAND *0/ good order, new

<r;
RKV.'n

IAN for sale, made by Thomas Can 
e se-»n an v time between '■ and ‘ T 
93» Pandora Ave___________ 1631-1-*

personal

14i: Quadra Ft V
B. C. FUNERAL CO. LTD.

(Ifaywardst. E-t D*;7 
734 Broughton Street 

CaBi Attended to at AU Hoars 
Moderate Charges. . Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Sp> < tally. 

Phones 2235, 2234, 2237,; 1773R.

Vt Fffr n
i McCALL BROS.
Lx • n.y „f Calgarv. Alta >*

Iff West
XV e ,ir>- w inning the . .cnfi'lf ri> •• of t he

«»f Aie tor la ami k'iciPllD. through
method» <>f iduvling our buslneae.

Office and Chapel. Cor Vancoxi 
Johnson Sta Phone 3>3

The TTiomson 
Funeramome

SC6 Quadra Ht.. Next to Firs' Presbyterian

Phone. 498. Our many years of experience 
and < Io*e appltcailon to the problems of 
successful Funeral Directing stand ready 
lor- ^ttua-talL. night or day. —----- -

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MONUMENTAL WORKS 
office and yard, - corner 

May and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery 
Phone 4*17.

DTIJVAKT H 
LIMITED

COMING EVENTS

Diotioi
rhea

)AM K SHERRY. phrenologist
psychic, xx. i te here till July 11 
303 I loti l Klu phone 51 1515-6-1

M1
««ADAME N1CHULA." palmist end pay- 
.11 rholugist. Phone 1319R for appoint
ment. li?3-««-U6

ABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
island homes, business men 

auto owners, etc.; also . ..mpleto lists of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
end manufacturera throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter Newton Advertising A gene x «estab
lished 190*1. Suite 31. Win- h Bl-lg. Phone 
I til .____ ~ •________ dtf-t*

!»BJtA*OeW yp»~«dal !*tx 
FORD SEDAN 1»"1 model . 
FORD COUPE. 1 **?# model

TAIT A MciIaK 
*J* Yates Etreet

.uJ
m*»«S*
14*5

1*T RLX' KATE JORDAN, clairvoyant 
X An.I Spiritual Readings dally* 1 t<> •*. 
10* Hibhen - Bone Bldg or hx appointment 

phone 5M7X, morning etvl evcnrng

HSC A F 
.lovtniT 

Best Pri-es Paid We Call 
ij H A XV *

Phone t®1 * Fort Street

TO SICK MEN AN1) AILING WOMEN 
W’HY suffer from disease peculiar to 
\X your sexes? Send for our different 
pamphlets, diseases of women, diseases of 
men. Treatise on 60 commonest com
plaint» Testimonials received during 1924 
t. get her with advice, all free by malt. 
English Herbal Dispensary. 1S5S pa tie St..
\ ancouver. B.C.’e oldest herbal Institu
tion îîi year*' English experience. C«Hi-
ruTfarrnn"»h»o»t»tely fwe---- Heurs I ys^ A
and 7 to 9 daily t Wad. and Hun. closed). 
Phone Hey. 7545 for free appointment* 
Not*, our medicines do »ot .ryqulrs any 
i.reparlng. being ready to' be taken: Also 
remember many so-called herbal speelal- 
h-ls.. .cimai and. F_o, > e.^ we. remain The 
reason is obvfous. . Is

ATCHES. clocks and Jewelry cleaned, 
^«1. model ate charges! all work, 

guaranteed. J A. Dewar. Room 110. 
Woolwurth Building. Pboon JliA^

AY

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

U7ANT__
records Phono Ml

phono«ra»h
U

EXCHANGE

piano lessons.

EDUCATIONAL *

COMME^Îne» snd Stenography Courses 
at specisjl rat* during July and August.

ON ISM—‘‘Home men would have us 
measure ths amount of work they ' .. . , -

accomplish I thV .^t the> nu»- " . i<- Send for partb u.ars tu Jse. 
gun's, printer*, stationers ami engravers.] Manager Bprptt-HEtaw ichools. 
131# GT-V - rnment H try et Films «levèlupe<‘
and printed. Bight-hour service. I

A XVHI61 DRIVE to-night. Hons of 
Canada HalL Two «7 aniTTour ether 

unies. 1998-1-13

OHOdRTHAND School. 1*11 Gov t. Com- 
6^ merci#l subject*. Successful graduates 
our recommendation. Tel. 374. E. A- Ma<
M Ulan. _________•

A BLUB serge or grey tweed suit at $36 
Is a splendid value. See A, K. Scur- 

rah, 604 Yates Street. Phone -960. If

1310 -DANCE. Gorge Bridge pavilion. 
Xj every.Thursday. * to 12 Gents 6#«\ ladies 
X6g. Four-piece ««reheat r*. Come and 
Join the crowd. lÿOô-f-7

I |AN«'B—Hooke Ha61. Friday, July ^6. 
* " SiKxke 4-p4ece orchestra All the 
latest music. Good time assured 1934-1-7

I ET ’MARTIN FIX IT—Welches. «locks,
J jewelry repaired to satlefy. Turn In 

sour old watch on » new one. V. S. l^krtin. 
Jeweler. «0* Fort Street. 1416-26-17*

f DlHiE Princess Alexandra No. is I». .A ; 
I.O. M. regular meeting. Thursday,

NOTICB -,
■ •tie

TO OUR
subscribers

It la the detir# of 

The Victoria Dallf Times 

to give it» subscribers an

AT dattYery- asreias.-----------

If vour new SOS per Is Sot 

delivered in s' res so os bis 

time after publication , 

please ohone 336ft and 

another copy will be

MILITARY five Ivifidred and dance to
night,- 8.30, Conservative Room.*

« ‘arnpbeM Bldg Fourteen prtees (i-.o! 
orchestra C*h»I rooms Bierybr.dy wel, 
come. 3sc. ■ • ___________ 1533-1 - 7

N ATI VE RONRi OF CAKADA - Bogotar 
meeting night*, first and third Thurs- 

dax r Nex.t meoDeg - July l*. al I heir Hell. 
V,-ra Ax a “

TIMES
CIRCULATION

department

MISCELLANEOUS

1/ ened. saws filed. 
Fort. Phone, 4 46

Carver A Hon. 631

Saws. • tool*, knives, scissors put In 
*h*l«e phone ,W. Emery. 1567 Glsd-

^hone 1601
DF FEN DA BLE F VUHE Dim7E A G B T. 

H V!»HON H it per His Speedster one of the 
best taken esre of cars In the elfy. In 
the one owners hands since new and Is 
In ‘perfect condition froth tires to top 
It Is verv seldom there Is such a car on
the market ............... ... .......... ......... 111*1

McLAUGHLIN Master HU ft-paseenger 
Touring., lets model: rear seat wind
shield and manv extras One of the 
smartest looking end nicest running
McLaughlins In town Onlv ......... lifts*

HUDSON Super Sis. Speedster model 
a reliable car and a snap at the b._
gain price of ..............  ITftl

A. w CARTER
Hudson Super Sis and E*s*x Motor Care 

Corner Gordon and Courtney Streets 
Phone 84*

stone Axchue
Established 1*08

•'Advertising I* to business 
as steam |« to machlperx."

Advertising that 
sells goods

-end mak-a-------- —
for prestige 
needs cartful

1 a fine sense

ilfc/r'i

TRUTH and
a vision 
of the 
future An, 
esperiencad 
advertising agency

br»>ad out look

advertising step 
bv step 

, (ill the
product has
earned national *
respect anil
commercial Immortality.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

OLYMPIC GARAGE 

Corner of Wharf and Broughton Streets

W : have come to give you satisfaction. 
Try us for repairs

TEL. 2*4ti

USED CARS OF MET!IT
FTUDEitAKER Special His. 1924 .. 
MrLAVGttLIN Six. 7-p»ssenger .. 
STUDKBAKKR Sis. 7-passenger

ESSEX Four ..............................

« THOB. PLIMI.ET LIMITED 

Broughton St. Phone *97 Victoria I

. II ••• 

.. 1.35ft

.. i so®
Lift* 

r. nt

$l!iô

$::7:

1*19 FORD Touring, which (
* In extra good condition.

— -1922 FORD Touring, looks and ■
* runs like new 

490 CHEVROLET Touring, a. 
car that has had extra good rare |

d> I —490 CHEVROLET Coupe. This ■ 
i* a very good buy lo a Coupe. , 

—Others, too.

MASTERS MOTOR ÇO. LIMITED 

Yates St.. Cor of Quadra. Phone 37 2
FORD OWNERS

143 PANDORA—Free room 

eschan

wee of 
1431-0 *

FURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS-Housekeeping 
and bedrooms lift Yates Street.

HOLIDAY RESORTS

liniBN your car 
*• bring It to us.

nest needs rsllnln* 
we now have a stock 

of the' special quick-detachable Ford 
bands—the greatest money saver to-day 
First Installation »« 6ft. Including labor 
ar.d material, aubeeqi ent rellne *2.2*.

NATIONAL MOT^R CO. LIMITED 

811 Yates Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued) ' __

tIOATS milk delivered Iftc per pint, 
* quality guaranteed. Phone 7996R. 
pioneer Goat Dairy. 333 Langford Street

J ERASER, DR. W. F.. 201-2 Stobart- 
Veaav Block. Phone 4201. Office. :< 30 

to 6 p m. tf-6*

Be

MATERNITY HOME

Cook. Mrs. K. Johnson, C.M B., phone 
tf-6ft

NURSING HOME

l^SQVIMALT Nursing and Convalescent 
* • Horqe. 467 Lampson Street. Maternity 
and general nursing. Invalids given ex
pert'care. One acre nice grounds. Phones 
4926 and 5S69L. 1107-if

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

I \U. X'. n. TAYLtm, general practice.
-* f Special attention to finger surgery «if 
the eye. car. nose and throat 404 Pem
berton Building, phono 206 4. if

PHYSICIAN»

T IK DAVID A NO US—g Women's disorders 
1 r specialty. 21 years' eaperlem e. Huit# 
40® Pantages Bid».. Third and Umvereltv,
Seattle. «1

COMPANIES ACT”
TAKK NCYTICK that thirty day* from , 

the date hereof. Rose, ,Da vue» Limited 
intend* to apply to the Registrar for 
leave to change its name to “Rosa, 
Johnson Limited."
—Dated at Victoria, RC., this 2nd day 
of 'July. 192Ô.

ROSS. DAVIES LIMITED. 
HALL A O HALLORAN,

Sollcttore.

IT
UijfriÜiWH!l 'i

J

HEAUTIFUL Brentwood Bay—Floored 
furnished lent, rent $3 week. Phone1

LAWN MOWERS

I AWN MOWERS ground and adjusted.
4 11. Waites' Key Shop. 1411 l>ouglas 

Street. Phong 2430.____________1014-26-106

2540 mornings. 1911-4-10 .

(«OR DO VA BAY stage. C. U. Smith. leaV«s ' 
J opposite Ht James Hotel. Johnson i 
street, dally. 9 3®. 11 0®. I.IS. 3 ft®. 6 10. ; 

6.20. ».00. phone 4*1 Sunday phone 51ft®.
1937-3-1®-

INSURANCE

L91RB. Life, Auto and Accident Ineur- 
L a nee, See l^e A Fraser 6747-24-6®

DODGE Touring. 1»*1. I»., the best of
shape, for ..............   :**'°*?

DuDGB Touring, lftlft. Just overhaul^!

McLAUGlILIN Roadster, wire wheels. *9«ft
F‘t)RI> Tourings, at. up . ............................*17*
NASH. 7-passenger. overhauled and

painted .................................................. • *1.*0*
Good terms on any of the above.

A E. HUMPHRIES 
phone 47*

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

Great Summer t’learsni’e Sale of Used Cars 
Positively Finishes July 31. «

Every car listed below Is a bargain that 
can l be duplicated .in the city. SSe them 

and be convinced.

1921. McLaughlin
SpecialMult «graph and Mirheograph Circular Let- j

isfs and 1‘ostcardft. Adtlr»-*seing Mailing. . - »• « xt’GHI INRates Quoted for Leal, jxvminlon and , 1 ‘W McLAl GIIL1P4 
Foreign Publlcstldna ! w

Suite 24. Winch Bldg.

MOTORCVCLES ANO CVC'-Ei

BOYS* second-hand bicycles from 
ci 2 A ft. Victory Cvcl* Works. 681

4uhrtson Street. 4 doors below Government 
Street. I-_______ -...........- U

BOATS

grinding, motorboat 
sirs,- marine ways.

i«OR SALE 2-cycIo, 3(tt lip. Prescott. I1 marine engine, with rev-erse gear, pro
peller. tank, complet*, and overhauled 
Phone fiOftSRl evening*

1922
1918
1928

Special 
DODGE TOURING.

CHALMERS
Special ..........
F4JRI» SEDAN. 
Special .......................

5F47Û
.9900
gsoo
9325
9600

USED CARS

1*24 ft-paftsenger Hupmobi’.e .........  $1.4**
1*25 Roadster, fully equipped with all th#i 

extras, including Duco finish. This 
Roadster Is like new . .. iv?............$!.**>

7" CONiOfJDAI ED MOTORS

Ml Yates Phone 117*

1*4*.3-10i

Open Evenings

r)R SALE y The ,leck>d-ln aatllng
canoe 1‘Gee Whls. ' - centreboard. — 

^nywhere^cheap. Commander Klhgacotw,
»-VtL ..-/yr..'--— U1M4

WANTBI»—A" auxiliary yawl or small 
s« hponrr.to cruise up the H.C. Coast, 

fishing, photographing, etc also an tex-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

A, LATM MODEL DODGE Touring. In
first -« lass shape ’ . ........... .. $$$*

HUDSON Super Six. 1 -passengers, a* *6-®
and ........................................................... 3«$0

LiKUl'AUTH tut Jiuk-k—Brjasoe. Cadil------
ItndgA t>verl*«d. I^slngtol^slgo. Max
well. Packard. Nash Wlllys-YInlghL > B. 
Chev. Super SU. Hudson, and many

We can supply >»d with new parts for any 
make of car or truck

Mall Orders Sent Seme Dag __
IV At'TOX WRECKING . CO. LTD. 

Ask tor Hr. "Junkie”
Ml View 8Phonb 833#

4 CTO BARGAINS Forced sais, late
Ja-- model Overland readster. lift* ; Mc
Laughlin tquring lUx Six. In splendid 
shape 1375. Ford bug. 1125; 1923 Dodge 
louring, only 1*90. 1921 Chevrolet touring. 

sJ-iTi; 'Henderson motorcycle, with side. sr.
» tf. Saxon 6 Cloverleaf roadater. 6 wire 
wheels, *126. Parts for «"hevrvlet. Oak
land, Ford. « heep Several storage bst- 
terics Terms and trades. Capital Service, 
ii-.; Fort.
l^XPERT motor repairing don# at Roy 
AJ Simon s Garage. 2Î3I Douglas 8treer 
I’Kor.e ^.'1 *f

4 DDRKSSING and mailing .circulars to 
a* car owner» We have names and ad - 
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
ay to owners Newisn A d v t rt 1 «ln« ^ Af »»c b

2-4. W>wctY HWf Pbsns +H1, -4ll»U
|>OK SALE—Used tires and tubes 
i -»**! V 3114. 33x4. 34x4 4 «’apltaj
Garage. 1#2* Fort Street. 1921-3-7
|| A VÎC your car greased b> high pressure 
-11 Aiemlto system) I»>ul# Nelson
Garage corner of View and Vancouver

I I VPMuHILK. model N. everything Al. 
XI « months guarantee. Call owner.

x 1938-3-19

X’KW trucks, used trucks, tractors and 
trailers. Tkos Plimley Limited

Broughton Street. X u-torls. B C phone
697. ■ -
^M ALL Overland. new tires, freshly 
^ painted. running grand.' complete, 
1236. Phone 16721.1 # 1873-6-1*2

rpiRES -39x3S. *11<I. «* ™ 32x4. 16:
1 other sites at nargaln prices. Inter

national School. View Street. tf
W’ODLD trade lot In good locality and
1 > balance cash for Me model Ford 

Sedan Bo* lO-’T. Times 1927-2-6
\1’ANTED—Cars and tru< ks for wreck- 
vv in*. best prices paid. W Frank 

«'amerxin Wrecking Co.. 949 X'lew Street 
Phone 15*4 16

MONEY TO LOAN

4 GRÊEMKNtiTand mortgage» purchased, 
a X Money to loan. Font A Manser. Bar
risters. Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Vic
toria. tf-36

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

IP looking frrr miArw six-room houser
1 Close In. see 96A Cormorant Street, 
lies. cas. two toilets Aid furnace Phone 
4 2s; 1, a ,1933-3-1*
IK YOU DO NOT SEE whst you are 100k- 
1 Ins for advertised here, why not adver
tise vour wants? gentreiw amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you are |m»k|n* for and be glad 
tr. Rell at a reasonable price. tf-24
-r$1o RENT—Unfurnished shark, on beach 
1 at t'oi^ova Bay. Phone 641 C. C. 
smith. HJT-.-ll

FURNISHED HOUSES

I.XA1 RFIELD—~8lx-room bungalow, garr 
1’ age. furnace, fireplaces, piano, phono
graph. aerial. Phone &196X. 1943-2-ft
/ x \ K BAY—To rent for July and August. 
V/ or longer, attractively furnished 
sc ml-bungalow. near sea and car line. 
Phone 5741R after It p.m. » 1541-3-lft
li M ALL furnished cottage, large lot. nice 

locality. $16, 1411 Grant. 1946-1-*
A»-ROOM modern house, partly furnished, 
v) r«.nt $21.6ft. with water; 1*17 Cook 
Street. Apply lift* Johnson Street. ^Phone

FURNISHED SUITE»

/COMPLETELY furnished front apart- 
V> meat, adult» Danse Court. Yates It 

7lft4-tf

TClELD APARTMENTS — Furnished 
1 suites to rent bv the week er month 

’ Phone 13960 tl-lft
1 If UMBOLDT APAHTMKNl»-Tws and
11 «hree-reom suites to rent Phone lftlft 

mft-tf
s)«>s>4 COOK STREET -Bright Iront
a£tJ«* L ,suite, furnished, light, hot water. 
,h.~.5$s4. Ull.2k.17»

' ROOM À NO BOARD

|)ON ACCXIRD. *46 princess. Board 
il rosldamc. caokipf; Ltrnia mod-%5ü KBS nvs ir»ui n

1XUNLDIN ROOMS. !*• Fur* Street. 
L* Bedroom» housekeeplne suites
Phone 4471-0 1 «

PEN-Y-WERN LODGE 
Shawnlgan luike

REST HOME for tired people Prices 
reasonable. White rooking. white 

help. A low weekly rate. Week-end 
parti»» catered fa

WM HAYWARD. Prdbrletor. 
phoae 29R4. Cobble Hill "Exchange ^

[NSL'RB with Ikimlnlon Gresham.
Sickness ant 
Plate Glass. Burglary. 
129 Pemberton. Phone 

tf

Vancouver. July 10.—A large 
crowd attended the opening day of' 
the race meet at Lansdowne Park 
yesterday afternoon. - -Dovesrooat, 
although finishing .first in the third 
race, was disqualified, Elmer Neal, 
his rider, zigzagging his mount down 
the stretch. Good prices were paid 
in several of the events.
summary

First r;u <> Five and one’-half fur
longs ; claiming. $600; three-year- 
olds and up 1. Twinkle Blue, $1*10, 
$6.90. $2.90: 2. Judge Hickman. $4.65, 

Nick Klein, $2.50. Time,

4-ROOM furnished cottage, 
Phone 6561R.

Glen Lake. 
1931-3-9

HOUSES FOR SALE

VlOUSKS BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
-----ODKRN homes for sals, easy terms

. Baie, contractor. Fort and 
Phone 114ft. «

M

-, ■ ' ACREAGE

WANTED—FIFTY acres 
Partly *'li*sred. for Dairy Purposes 

4JREENW(X)I>
313 Hayward Block phone 3122

WORKINGMAN’» CHANCE—Quarter- 
> 1 acre blocks, excellent soli. Lake 
Hill Park, prices $150 to $22®. terms. $» 
< »eh. monthly payments of $ > no lnt*r?e?2 
low taxes. Apply 725 Fort Street. 4ft4f-tf

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

PACIFIC

-room bungalow ; state 
must be rheao 

Rex 191®. Time».I910-3-8Modern
price _and ntlon .

PATENT ATTORNEYS

TY. HOYDEN. mice. registered 
• patent attorney. »12 V

PLUMB'NG ANO HEATING

\E HASBNFRAT7,—Plumbing, heat- 
• log. repairs all kinds. 1*4* Yates. 
Phone 474. res. 4517X. 59

rir*-l I3.S9; .1,
1.08 2-5.

Second race Five and oné-half 
furlongs: $600; three-year-olds and 
up—1, St. Angelina, $8.10, $4.80,
$4 10; 2. Kimberley, $5.10. $4; %
Little Pointer, $4.35. Time. 1.08 3-5. 

Third race—Six furlongs; Oldfield 
claiming. $500; three-year- 

olds and «up— 1. Singon. $6.55, $3.90, 
*3.10; 2. Randolph, $3.80. $3.10; *
Deertrail, $7.10. Time. 1.18 1-8.

Fourth race—One mile and seventy 
yards; claiming. S60Q; four-year-

3,

HO«'KING. James Bay. plumber.
3771. 5*3 Toronto Street. ,G^asollne

PIANO TUNER

_ olds and up—1, Nebraska. $4. $2.9^ 
Phone1 $2 4 »; 2. Black Watch. $6.80. $5)19; 

:>, Sea beach, $6.25. Time, 1.47 2-5, 
Hfth ra^ce—-Foue-and tine -half fur

longs» $700; three-year-olds and up 
—1. A. Lester. $11.50. $4.75. $4.70; 2. 
Mountain Oaks, $5.10, $3.50; 3, Jack 
Fairmajt. $4.55. Time, .55.

t8R ESS WELL. piano tuner Expert Sixth race—Six furlongs; claim- 
' workmanship. 734 Fort Street Phone *-fngv -5400; three-year-olds and up' - 

1923-26-32 ; t M j jfcNuIty Jr„ 18 90. $4. $2.85;
2. Iaidy Berildon. $3.0». $2.45; 3.
Sweetum. $4. Time. 1.14 4-5.

Seventh race—One mile and sev- 
c. LAND A investment AGENCY, ent y yards : claiming. $600: four- 

922 Government, phone 125. 69 i. vea-rold* and up—1 V.algary Stam
pede. $20,95, $7 60. $4.95; 2. Pie,
$12.50. $8.10; 3. Tor sida, $6.90. Time» 

46 4-5.

REAL EST ATF AND INSURANCE

B.

SASH ANO DOORS M

tlims SUhUKBAN SHOPPlkti
BASKET

HILLSIDE QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

riYAYLOR Meat Market. 2799 Quadra. De- 
L livery to all paru of city. Phone -26*.

ptTBTMEsn DIRECTORY

II

ART GLASS

OY 8 ART GLASS leaded Ugbta. Pan
dora Ave.. near -Cook. Ulaae sold.

BOOKS

T. DBA VILLE. Prop, 

phone 1717.
eJ0K?ch’snge. library. *13 uovacnmeuL St,

aUlLDCRS ANO CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING is building or repairs, 
Phone 17**. Roofing a specialty. T. 

Thlrketl. '- 11

CEMENT WORK

rjt BUTQHjBR — moors and draining.
Phone T^iL

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window 
1 Co.. 917 FortCo.. 
Bughes. 
SA

ihd Carpet Cleaning
... _____ Phone 3*16. W.
Hamllton-Besch method. 6ft

DYEING AND CLEANING

CsiTY DYE WORKS—Geo. l^rCena, pro 
> prletor. 144 Fort. Phone 7 6. 6»

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stem ii cutter
and Heal Bnçavsr^Geo. Crowther.

Green Block. 1314 road 8t . opp. Colonist
6»

ENGRAVING—Half-tone end 
line cut». Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 109ft. __________ , 6»

IftHOTO
A line c

\\’ F DRTSDA1.K
» » • doors and mill work. 1®33 Xorthf

1‘ark Street. Phone 642.

COMPANY-Sash.
Nort hr 

1710-lf

SCAVENGING

V1CTVR!A SCAVENGING CO.. 
Government Street Phone 662.

shoe repairing

^RTHt'R

Cçmpare work and v 
*11 Fort Street.

pioneer shoe re
st reduced prl< es. 
ear. Calgary Bldg .

If

SHOWCARDS AND POSI ERS

s Mr MI LI. AN. -2|J Union Bk. Bldg, 
ph. 147ft. Showcard» Commercial Art.

Calgnry results were as follows 
Two bU prices were paid yester

day, $20.20 straight, when Spice , 
Brush won the first rate, and $20.05 
place on Calgary I«ad in the sixth
rttt'e- , , 

1*2< { in the third event Repent stumbled 
61 and broke her neck. James T. Clarke 

fell over Repent and eseape«1 unin
jured. as well as Jockey Fowler and 
Jockey Whitacre.
SUMMARY

First race, purse $400 for three- 
year -nldg and'up. about five furlongs 
—Spice Brush $20 20. $7.00. $4.10.
w®n4 CruaL- 112J.0. $6.35* »eCfljRili_ 
Rockwood, $127»; third. Time 
1.02 2-5. „

Second rUee. purse $300. for three- 
vear-olda. Western Canada bred a, 
al>out five furlongs—Silent Weapon,
13 4V $? .so $2.33. won ; \ork_Home,

^ - or i'<

II
$2 80. $2.45. s«-eond; Duchesa

ELI EX B that tired feeling by a Turkish $3 30.- third. TUB® JL09 3-15.
$400.

York,
»* S’

Ai bertaBath or X lolet Ray treatment, i Thirti race, purse 
Madam Minnie. 72» Yatca st. Phone 1714 handicap, for thrce-ycar-olda and up,

(Iv. (urlnngé—BDIy D.. U.I0. $3 8».
Tr.ri. won; r.infleM. nr.ns. »«.«.*•(■-TYPEWRITERS

rpiPItWHITBRS-N.» and 
■ repairs, rentals: ribbons for all me1-

on.); Charte» Whitney. I10.Ï0. third.
Time, 1.02.

Fourth race. $400 pi^ye, for three- 
chines. United Typewriter Co. Limited, j year-olds and up. *htl,e"r^KP£e
706 Fort Street. Victoria Phone 479S. 59 ! port. $4.10. $2.93. $3 30. Won; Whip- 

—----------- *■-------------------------  pet. $3.60, $2.90. secqpd; Corto, $5.05.
WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Plnnfter Ffr.m 
W. H. HUGHES

917 Fort Btreot

WOOD ANO COAL

DRY Genoa wpod, 
malnue wood, 

men, phone 439ft.

substitute for Che- 
Palne Bros., returned 

1*44-24-17*

1 EXCLUSIVE dealer Cooperage wood.
À Blocks $3.50, long wood II.6ft. kindling 

wood $2.0ft. Outside city S5c extra. 
Chanda Singh, phone 4M*.____l77»-2«-17S

FLOOR SURFACING

new, new floors madr NIVSBY,
»«»r Surfadne Machine ®

\7ER.NON HOUSE. F2* Humboldt, near 
Crystal Garden. Select accommoda

tion. English Looking. Reasonable.
3396-20-1«9

V

01,D floors made
perfect* by Floor Surfacing Machine

■MIE ~ ~ . ftjpftjawll R ll—iw _ |f

■ furniture movers
t . ________*---- A------- e— . . ■

4 BOUT TO MOVE? Tf so. wee Jeeves A 
ÀV Uml> Trnnafer Co. tor household 
movlns. « rating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office Wiooe lift», night 2*61 L.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS
FOOT * MAhtcKR 

lUrrtil.rs. HflHclttort NotarlM. ,lc.. 
U.nM, «( jaa-MTUBA. ALUKBTA an» 
MUTISM COLIMDIABAH». . Fh.D. 111. 
Benk of Nova titulla Hid* . Victoria. B.v.

CHIROPRACTORS

■ — « set tg&wWWF 1

D.C., Sp-C., Chlroprs# tic
■MME6é#*é

dentist»

Dr. a. A. hUMBER. denUst.
.oxvgen Hours by appointment.* 2«9 

Pemberton Bldg. Phone 211*.

third. Tim* 2.82 1-5.
Fifth race, purse $200. for Western 

Canada bred*, about one mile - 
Brown Jug. $5.50. $2.05, $2.05. w,on; 
Novice, $2.05, $2.05, second. No show 
shown. No time.

Sixth race, purse $300t for three- 
year-olds and up, six furlong*—Mary 
Lyons, $11.35. $2.20, won; CalgaiJ
Lad. $20.05. $9.35: second; Calih4%- 
$4 95. third. Time 12.4 1-5.

Seventh race, mixed relay, tw® 
mile*—Barney Sherry. $5.60, $5.20,
$2.95. won; William Byers. $8.50, 
$3.8», second ; Ed. Wright, $18#, 
third. Time 4.35. 4.40 2-5. 4.43 2-5.

Cleveland. July lO.^Taklng thf 
first and third heats easily, 
Roberts, neglected in the t$ettlng. won 
the seventeenth renewal of the Ohio, 
with a value of $5.000 for 2 08 trot
ters. one of the feature* of tbe tirand 
Circuit card at North ' Randall yes-
U Crawford. Thomas Murphy * horse, 
won «.ixirrnth Tavern •-«teak,
another $5^000 event, taking the first 
threV heat* easily. •

Crawford, setting hi* own pace in 
the «rat huit of lha 2.12 _lrot ran the 
fa-taut quarter andmil. ot me 
meettna. and the tlme^rlng .9 3-1 

j-.3 reapeettvely.

three-quartera oT a mite waa lowered 
again ’ yeaterday when Kenturky 
Jay wnn the flrlt heat of the 2.1» trot 
In 1 32. Thin ellpa one flfth of a 
aee.md off the mark ratabllshod —■

« Lady Alethalr Monday.

P .v;
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS aid ACREAGE FOR SALE
GORGE DISTRICT

Ql,o ACRES, cleared, city water and 
' v '• Utbt. within 3-mtle circle, cine# to 

eckhI road : good for subdividing, muet b# 
•old to wind up estate. Price *T50; terma

TYSON « WALKER

6*0 Fort Street Phone 1166

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW, «1.79S

•2Û6 CASH AND BALANCE MONTHLY 
AS KENT

"pAlRFlELt » IHSTRiCT—Cqey five-room 
A hiingelo» within two minutes' walk' 
of .Beacon Hill Park and easy walking 
distance of the city ft has entrance hall, 
large living-room with open firepla<> and 
built-in prêta. dining-room with ' built-in 
buffet, two bedrooms. but'-h kitchen, 
three-piece bathroom, etc. : full sised base
ment. cemented : small lot : low tetea. 
Price for immediate sale only It.7SO. on 
terms of IJ.’.O cash and balance as rant.

I*. K. BROWN « SONS LIMITED 

1112 Broad Street Phone 1019

TOU ONI.Y NEED WOO CASH

f|tO secure' a snap lr> a well-built and af- 
•* tractive 6-room modern- bungalow, 
provided you act quickly. "'The1 house con- 
•letn of drawing-room with fireplace, 
dining-room paneled and with bullt-ln 
buffet, well-fitted Dutch kitchen with 
coolers, etc., 3 comfortable bedrooms ^rith 
clothea closets, fully equipped bathroom. 
fine cement basement with large hot air 
furnace and laundrÿ tube; nice level cor
ner lot. all well fenced. We c*n guaran
tee this jhome to bo in flret-cUss "condl- 
t.on inside and out. and consider It a 
really exceptional bargain at 

VNLY 13,080,
With 1588 Cash and Balance Arranged

iK^TO>
N A

Real Estate. Insurance

MVSGRAVE

Financial

016 Fort Street

FOR EXCHANGE

CCOUNTRY HOME for bouse In city. New 
stucco bungaliw. with two choice 

acres of land In lawn- and .garden, situate 
en paved road four miles out. Value lb.008.

I. GREENWOOD 

1230 Government Street

A good newspaper contains 
plenty of two kinds of news; one 
variety tolls about the day’s hap
penings to people near and far; the 
other deals with news about things 
to wear, eat and enjoy. Read the 
advertisements.

BARGAINS
IN

IA»TS

(Terme Cnn Be Arranged)
Street

'Byng Ht............................................
Hero Hi............... ......................
Lincoln^ Ave. (close to Up-
Millgrpve St. «about 800 ft."

from Gorge Road) ..............
Pleweant Ava. (clone to

Windsor) ......... *.......................
Montelth St ........................,. . .
Foul Bay waterfront «about) 
rrank,int Terrace (Fairfield

Nelson St. ( Esquimau>

50k no 
63x110

60X113

58x116

stalls
68x185
68x146

Prlee
1150

160

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG «

CK

B.C. LAND 

•*8 Government Street

INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
FRIDAY, JULY 10.

KFI (407) Los Angeles. Cal.
7- 8 pm.—Rxa miner, Sonny Clay's 

Rythm Demons. Bill Seemann. ban joist
8- 9 p.m.—Aeolian residence pipe organ

.9-10 .p.m.—Irish and Scottish poems 
and songs.-**1'

TO-it p m>-Pupils of John Fmallmann 
in vocal recital

KFOA (454.3) Seattle. Wath.
• 45-8.15 pro—Sherman. Clay and 

Company programme.
kTO-Ul p-m,-—T(m«*e fIUAmv f»r«gr»roro«*-
10 05-11 p.m.—Olympic x'Hot el dance 

music
KFWB (»2) Hollywood. Cal.

*-9 pm —Programme, Fraai«*r Moun
tain Park and Fisheries Company, 
Frazier Mountain Park orchestra, .Col
umbia trio. Babe Brown, blues singer.

5- I9 pjn.—Warner Bros syneepators, 
Charles B-muchamp. tenor ; Carol Craw
ford. Vic Beal and Frank Pierce in 
l>opu!*r son* number*

10-11 p rd.—Werner Bros’. movie 
frolic.

KOO (301.2) Oakland, Cal’.4-3 to p m —Concert orchestra, mwr
It Francis!

0-7 n m ^-Ben‘Blârir» ôrehestra 
KGW (401.3) Portland. Ore.

4-16 .10 p.m.—Concert, Sherman. Clay 
and ( ’ompany.

10 30-12 p.m.—Hoot Owl*.
KHJ <405.2) Log Angeles. Cal.

6- 6 30 p.m—Art Hickman's Blltmore 
Hotel concert orrhentra

6 30-7.30 p m.—Littl* storiea American 
history, Prof. Waller Sylvester Her»'**, 
Uncle John and the Radio Kiddle* |

8-10 p m --Programme. Western Auto , 
Supply Company.

10-11 p.m.—Art Hickman’s Biltmore j 
Hotel dance .orchestra.

KNX (33d.«) Hollywood. Cal.
*1*. p.m—Travel talk. W F. Alder
6 30-7.3* p m.—Programme. Beverly-

rldge ('ompany. j
7 30-8 p m Musical Gem* programme.

Eastern Outfitting Company x
8-9 p m — West Coast Theatres by re- I 

mote control.

You'll find two ..r three unusual three-letter words in this puzzle, but don't 
let that, stop you for they all have'key letters. “The Steadfast 

Heart” ^
By Clarence Budington Kclland

*r-

40-

i
•fyt* pe5T Hove 

Kuunè, I» row '■woe* el
THU 0.0 SXAWWfc L6W11N 
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voü WWZA "Muon i* 

j\yr ws sioeSoe t<*- 7XP1

KW k SN*c wru set —

1------

IT awT no such -ce a ThiW 
Au.w6:

i* t«t pu«« « & *f « 

Xnxe AtoeRS • t
•you Kin 6«T TrteRe.
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Croat-word Puzzle 2361
5LjMow TO solve the cross-word puzzle

Every number in the form represents the beginning of a word, reading either 
uiiiuui horizontally or vertically If there is a black square to the left of the number.

9-16 p m.—Programme, Beverly"Hills I ^e wor<* l* horizontal; if above it. the word is vertical. The same number may
of course begin both as a hofcaonial and a vertical. The definitions for the correct 
words to fill the form a re-found below, with numbers corresponding to those on 
the form. Run through thé définit tons till you find one that you recognise, and 
put it in Its proper place on the form, ope letter for each white square. This will 
furnish several cross-clues to the words linking with it gt right angles. Continue 
In this manner till the form 1» completely filled If you have solved the puaale 
correctly it .should read both horizontally and vertically with words corresponding 
to the definitions. The correct solution of to-day a puzzle will be printed In the

the KNX |
Nurseries.

10-11 p.m.—June PumMt, 
girl, winging popular songs

11 -12 p.m.—Abe Lyman'.- Çocoanut 
Grove'dance orchestra from Ambassador 
Hotel

KPO (428.3) San Francisco. Cal.
6 15-7 p.m.—Loew’s Warfield Theatre.
7-7.30 p m.—-Palace Hotel concert or-

0-11 pm—Palace Hotel dance .or
chestra

WQJ (447.5) Chicago. III.
16-1 a m Ralph Williams and hie, 

Ralnbo Gardens' Skylark* West Broth
ers

WJZ (454.3) New York. N Y.
7-8 p m —Hotel !<afayette dinner or

chestra
8.25-10 pm. — Concert. I.ewisohn 

Htadium
ID 30- H 30 p m.-r-Duke Yelimkn and 

hit* Irene Castle orchestra
KFA0 (240) Lincoln, Nebr 

-. 7 30-9 30 n m —Programme, Kim wood. 
Nebr . (*. W Raymond, versatile en
tertainer": Colon Ian* orchestra

K FDM (310.0) Beaumont, Tex. 
1-10.30 pro. — Refinery Band

KFNF (2061 Shenandoah. Iowa .
7 30 p.m —Concert. Oregon,. M<>

CFCT (320.S) Victoria. B.C.
8 p m —Ftudiri re« ital broadcast by 

Met, her Bros from their SteirWav 
studios by direct wire. Vocal and in
strumentai solos
KTCL (305.9) Washington Hotel. Seattle

7-8 p.m—Simond Haw and Steel Co.
studio programme.

9-10 p.m.—Western Auto Supply (*<»m- 
pany studio programme

10.15-12 p m. — Karl Gray's Butler 
Hotel orchestra, dance programme, re
mote control

next issue of The Tiroes.

HORIZONTAL

AFFILIATION APPROVED

1. Granted facta.
SvJ *i stances.

10. Possesses.

15. Natural metal.
16. To wrench 
1*1 I «oeuments

A very highrmoumam e
22. To relieve
23. Fart «if moat common verb 
24 . Mass
20. Resinous substance used in lacquers. 
27 -.Tanning vessel.
29-. Bone *
•"0 Sounding as if spoken through nose 
32. r*oor op# n« r
•13 What makes women < limb chairs. 
35. Nelther's pal.
36 Tin container 
38 Shows mirth,
41. <these 
42 Toward
4.1 Small Kuropean fie.h
44 Alcoholic drink.
45 Rifle
4« Drone bee *
47. Pep.
43. To gin* in an undertone ,
50. Soldier's portion of food 
52 Not bright >
53. Honey provider.

! ‘ ' To loiter
. „ ...... i 56. Vpright shaft

Montreal. July 10—Affiliation with I 57 To speak laxily 
the proposed Canadian Legion of ex- I 59. Measure uf aiea. 
service men Was decided on by the ; *]n ^*ir 
(Canadian Workers' Federation of 2; 7" court.
Returned Soldiers and Sailors at a ^ w*ni that uipTalong with either
meeting here last night.

TENDERS
landers are Invited for the erection of 

two cottages at Bamfleld. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 
For plans and specification» apply to 
Superintendent. Pacific Cable Board, 
Bamtield.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

Notice of Application for Beer License
Notice !■ hereby given that on the 

2nd day of July. 1926. the undersigned 
Intends to apply to the Liquor Control 
Board for a license in respect of the 
premises being part of the building 
known ad the Gorge Hotel, now. under 
feconstructlon. situate on Tllllcuii Road. 
In the Municipality of Esquimau, In the 
Province of British Columbia, upon (he 
lands described as 6 Acre, of Kc. it 
Eequimalt District. In the Victoria Land 
Registry Office, m the Province of 
British Coludit.la. for the sale of beer 
by the *l«*e or by the open bottle for 
consumption on the premises.

Dated this 2nd day of June. A D. 1926 
•U ' A. G. D. PIOÔTT,

Applicant.

TIMBER 8ÀLE X7211

Sealed tender* will be received by the 
District Forester. Vancouver, not later 
than noon on the 2nd dav of July 1926 

.for the purchase of License X'72l 1 to 
cut 670 060 feet of Fir Cedar. Hemlock 
and Balaam, and 240 Cords of Shingle 
Bolts, on an area situated near Depar» 
ure Bey. WrtllBgton District.

Two (2) years will be allowed for re 
novel of timber.

Further particylara of the Chief For
ester. Victoria; the District Forester 
Vancouver.

- 85 Firry
67. Th place oyi.- - —-------—
69 To blunt.

-7». Part of a stove (pi.).

76~t Tum rate---------------—-—-——---- 1_
77. By.
78 l>epar1ure.

-I3L. Snare-
-,-------r-^ VERTICAL

1 To imfiicrnr-
2. Thin is what ‘Sheiks really are.
3. To Insulate.
4. Devoured.
6 Italian nver.
7. Constellation.
0. Basement

point of ampa.d. • - ..... ...
TO" -Firm am cn t
11. To test chemically.
12. l<et it stand. - 
14. Unit of work
17. Sectind note in scale 
19 Male child
21. Man who borrows your money. 
25. To prohibit
28 To jlo somethin* ^ a favor.
2» To droop
31. To plant seeds.
02. Shrub used for tea.
3.1. To regret extremely
34. To drum on
.16. Artificial water channel.
37. Angle.
39 stir
40. Total.
41. Pelt. '
42. Also
46 To excavate.
48 Tot strike.
49. Ocean.
51 Japanese fish.
52. Peril
53. Dealer In securities.
64. Female sheep
54. Permission.

Female deer.

Place for public contest
Tp let fall 

<-1" Cdrded . loth 
«4. Smell
66 Printer’s measure
68. Before,
■76 swiff p 
71. ('luster of Knot.», 
73. Point of compas.-* 
75 Like

AIaovc the roaring of the engines
the sound"reachcd Crane’s conscious- 
nvse; he turned Ills face and hi» feat- 
wres mirrore.) brat- astonishment, 
then unbelief, then wild, unbalanced 
terror.. For ail instant the cars raced 
side by side. then, as if (he strain 
»*f*. too Krt-.rti . to. autour bed. 
Crane'» han<l* twitched yipon the 
wheel; their grip must ha\ »s,loos« ned. 
for car swerved sharply. . . . fts 
forward wheel overtopped the edge 
of the ditch ‘and it took the plunge; 
careening wildly, r«Hiking, swaying, 
sliding—until with a terriffle crush it 
encountered a tree. There it seemed 
to pause for an appreciable instant 
before it buckled, nild to the right 
and overturned. ...

Angus brought his car to a stop, 
leaped to the ground and run appal
led to the wreckage........................J.u«lge
t’rape lay to one side, his right arm 
lieneàrh him. a leg bent at a grue
some. impossible angle, his head 
twisted «lueerly. . . Angps knelt be
side him. raised.Iiim, looked in his 
face—and nee«1ed no physician to 
tell him that Judge Grane's course 
was run. . . His neck was broken.
He was d«-od.

Angus, frightened by the calamity 
as any boy would be frightened, be
wildered. almost In a panic, scanned 
the road for help, but there was none 
- nb one upon whom to rely but 
himself. ... He laid his enemy upon 
the grass and backed his car to the 
spot; his strength permitted him to 
lift the Judge and to place him gent
ly. in - the tonneau . . Then from 
the wreckage of t|»e car he extricated 
Juitge Cran’e bag. made certain that 
what he sought was there and placed 
it upon the seat beside himself. . . . 
This done., he turned the car toward 
Rainbow. . . .

Half up hour later he drew up be
fore the bank, not conscious of thç

crowd which had gathered before" the 
«oor. ... He alighted. Judge Crgnc's 
bag in his hand, and forced his way 
to the door, unaware how he was 
compelled to force ht» way. or how 
.exclamations and questions rained 
upon him from his excited neighbors. 
... He walked to.the telled's wicket 
and pushed the bag toward. Gene.

*»" h« tml4, "i—*M u 
k- H- tHnmrrt, «wnywl riling to" 

the grating. "Judge f’rane Is—out- 
side.' he finished, and then sunk 
.limply into a chair. . . .

CHAPTER XXVll

Craig Browning brought home the 
news to Mary as soon as his pres- 
en«M* Was no longer required at the 
bank- hurried home to f«>restall dis
torted rumor. The task of breaking 
the news to Lydia disturbed him 
more than he would have cared -to 
admit, for he and Mary were aware 
the girl was passing through some 
trying crisis. High-strung, tempest
uous. imaginative as Lydia was. 
Craig feared the results of knowledge 
thrft the father of her future hu^ 
hand was an embezzler, had met hi* 
death in an eff«>rt to escape with 
money which he had stolen.

She II have to know, of course " 
Mary Browning said apprehensively.

..~®hr'w shut in her room now,
Craig. Something s happened again. 
Mai was here this afternoon—and— 
there was some sort of a quarrel.

.1 « an t understand Lydia- but 1 don't 
believe stfe cares f«*r Mai. Never 
save I seen an engaged girl act as she 
acts. Poor Mai, I'm so sorry for 
him.”

And I for Lydia.. Her character 
her upbringing, her reaction» are nli 

patent to bring great ujjdiappiness. 
Slie will either he very hlf^py when 
she comes f*ce to face with life, or 
IttitTdTe foaiTTof Lydla;T’ ------------

"Poor child! She hasn't been her- 
setf“for weeks."

"Something.'s on her mind. She

■i

our m "tae-V
open Spaces.

•4

acta as if something were preying onÿg <

of a mess she’s capable of getting 
herself into."

"M«»st of Lydias troubles ure im
aginary," Mary said practically.

Craig shook his head. "No. . . . 
IVrhaps she imagines herself into 
trouble sometimes—but there's a fine, 
strong woman buried in Lydia some
where. There's a bigness about her, 
even when she's most headstrong. 
There's a fineness about her. She's 
the wonderful or the foolish sort who 
would submit to boiling in oil for an 
Ideal. 4 . The devil of it is that the 
ideal might be an absurdity."

I'll tell you what 1 think." said 
Mary. I boelieoove she wants to 
break her engagement with Mai ( 
think she leaped into It without look
ing, and now she's twrltied at the 
prospect."

Lydia was terrified at the prospèct. 
Hhe had arrived at a point where she 
abhorred the thought of giving her
self to Malcolm, where she felt an 
actual, living, physical repulsion. . . . 
To be his wife, living under the same 
roof with him in the intimacy of 
marriage, seemed h«*rrlble. mons
trous. ------ But. «to -had given by
word Over and over she declared to 
hers«df that she could not. would not 
break it. . . This repltitlon. the 
necessity for bolstering up her will

was an unmistakable sign of weak -

On that uftermxm Malcolm had 
ccîme directly from the train to the 
house, eager to be with her. filled 
with hope that he Would find a 
change, that she would be” kinder, 
sweeter to him. He had brotxied ovér 
the matter until he had worked him
self up into a state of passionate ex
citement. into a comm ion of mind 
which did not promise diplomacy or 
[self-restraint. It was no humor in 
which to seek out Lydia Canflgld.

He waited for an hour in the par
lor/ impatiently ; his humor growing 
more difficult as Lydia delayed. With 
boyish lack of understanding which 
has killed many a marriage in the 
first days of the honeymoon—he in
sisted to himself that as Lydia's 
fiance he had certain rights upon 
which H was his duty to insist — 
which it would be unmanly, weak, 
for him to forego. She was lo be his 
wife, ixnd it was her duty to conduct 
herself toward him in teh manner 
which his reading of romance had 
informed him was correct, ... lie 
compressed his lips, told himself he 
was very stern and righteous, and 
girded up his loins to demand his 
due. . . J Then Lydia appeared in the

She was lovely—the lovelier for a 
certain wanness, a trace of pallor, 
for the ‘scarce-discernible shadows 
under her eyes. She was a picture

of desire, vivid even in the extreme, 
pensive ness which rested upon her. 
The suddenness of her appearance, 
the loveliness of the unheralded vis
ion fired Malcolm's veins. . . . He 
forgot everything save her desirabil
ity. his hunger to hold her in his 
arms and subject- her lips to the 
touch of his passion.

Before she could be warned to 
draw back. Mai strode across the 
room and clutched herein his arms, 
roughly, baldly, crudely^ It was a 
seizure, a violation—an Idiocy. He 
crushed her to him with trembling, 
hot arms, and despite her sudden 
wild struggles to free herself, he 
kissed her lips, her hair, her throat.

. And then, the fire having spent 
its force, in explosion, he stood ap
palled, frightened, holding her be
cause he di<t not know how to let her 
go.

To be continued.

SUICIDE IN TAXICAB

Haverhill. Mass.. July 10—Krne'st 
Squires, forty, salesman for a New 
York shoe firm, hailed a taxicab 
here last night, gave the driver an 
envelope addressed to an undertaker 
and told him to drive so slowly that 
he would not reach the shop bfeftire 
10 o’clock. Instead Roy Allen, the 
driver, sped his car to the police sta
tion. Squires was found dead in the 
eab, an empty bottle by his side.

THE GUMPS BUSINESS MAN

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN. 
-SHIP-OF EüûU IMALT

TENDERS are invited for the valua
tion of Improvements In the above- 
Municipality. Full particulars can be i 
obtained from the undersigned, tq-whom

mm® •-*r«*d not later than 7 JO p.m. on Mondav 
July 6, 1925.

-...  .... • a H. PULLEN,
CMC.’

Municipal trail. ErqulmalL June 25, 
1226. An,w.r to Crew-word Puzzle 2360

WWPLt -

XXV k NWkVt .

tK>N-r kusxx xxxvx - 
XPKt 'toon XWZt- list 
XWA ourt - PVM ww 
wW ww - eoKX vv«

WXVX cvr UNOLR. "we 
N3KT - HM wvt*

WP' k WW 
_ '«OÜ'X.X. VKKO -

xiwt "wxr k «6sux<« ? 
\ <iXH.se XX XOOXK k 
>tkV PXSXVMAkX*
XO COM. XWM Wb 
w vwxo xxt

VHtOXNti HEX -

X0U"«e XXZE WM004OXAE SXkSHkEk WUO «XPX
xtxxxw* we P\jv< wq* x\»a - xxxkte uwkx xom 

M.'MkXS OO WWEX* 10X1 wCxST K FX»W 10X1 3XKK.X X0 1 
PX>1 WXXk XXVK r»D VUXXLN WE OEXS XMXtO —

rxMWO WE Xlwxts HOxm WXX NHO tiOEE XXOPXE 
EUX vvx OUT XXEEE XO CKXCXX XxEXX HOT X0 PXJxxG 

1XVTVX xxxtw - X OOWX CkkE XV xoxi VUxI XkCz 
Ok kxv«z KkOUHO kOEXE 'MVXXX XXXt Ek»9 eux 

.UJWEH \ TOSS > XOkWX CNEk EOK.RO X VXEM6 
SUSxxxESS PHD M41 VXSXiX TXXtXX TXXXW.S VVX 

VxMvvtCx x»u vx>ev4 H\s MxSUxWV IN A 
VS.XXNÛ tkN-

v/f
SX6NE1 ,

BRINGING UP FATHER
v -By GEORGE McMANUS

A.W-JOOT Ttu. XOOB.WIFE VOOo like Tf\ 
TO THt NXOONTAJN-b 

%TVJCeokN Like ALL WOXCIT AN 
VVONX let tooco tnen omcll C.O ALONE

^ VXK* EmXII LIFE J 

««rase»? MBftlilisJS-.'J

XÆUCO 
XONOkkOW-
I'LL PACK. OUR 
XHtNC,» Rte.HT ! 

NOw •

I WANNA XoAT C.OOO- 
Y I oxe TO DOC.AN OCFORC. 

I CO

• or lerv Fez ruez ! J i n r-7
v
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Canada’s Best Range Value

THE ALBION
“PRINCESS”

Made in Victoria, and beau
tifully finished with enamel 
hack and oven door, etc.' 
Body of highest grade Wells- 
ville steel ; will last for years.

Albion Stove 
Works Ltd.

v 2101 Government Street 
. (Cor. Pembroke Street)

Phone 91 _____ .

remune.

Proved safe millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache 
Pain

Neuralgia
Toothache

Colds 
Neuritis

Lumbago 
Rheumatism

:cept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Il.ndv “Barer" boxe» of 12 tablet* 

_ _ „ Also hottles'ot It* and 1ÛG—Druggist*

I. .be U.» mgt. oeauMg <» « S»”..!*",SEST,* 0.7ÏZX•rldçetrr of Sehvyllcactd t Act.tt ****7* a*?$'.fw^Nlr ijMtn•? IntitaffcOfT. tW^Tebtets

ffSs'sss; srvsssrw: "ss 'zssrz&mut. «. <*»..■■

ha* government sale nt Hqu«. « 
orgy of bootlegging, lumiggllng iml 
piracy ha, gone on. -Two -men ha c 
just been sentenced to be hanged '®r 
murder In what is called » hi-Jack in* 
rase. Hi-Jacking In British Columbia 
waters Is another .name for piracy 
where the pirates t-rey ,
liquor leaders who are themselves 
t ng.igcd in a law Ion* butines»

-For several sessions the House of 
Commons ha. passed an amendmMt 
to the Canada Temperance Art to 
give the Vrovlnre of British Oolumb a 
thhe authority to suppress the Pri- 
vate source, of supply for thU ltUctj 
trade. But the Senate has Just a” 
persistently blocked the move nf the 
ft ovine ial authorities to (tone tb 
wnrehovses.

The effect of the Senate s action 
h , < been to protect the traffic tshu h 
breeds criminals, thugs, pirates ar-i 
murderers While pretending to 
the bulwark to constituted »«thorivÿ. 

.. , . «h,. Henbtc has' set itself against the
While “pretending b* »>* the bul- ’,nf .^r< mf nt <f law and order in Brl- 

«ark to constituted authority the . Columbia. It has Intervened t*n 
Canadian Senate has set- itself ,he -ide of vested interests in liquor, 
against the enforcement < f law-and helped to perpetuate crime
order in British-Coftimbkt” by rjfus- £ otherwise '* *
in* to approve législation franv d toni< n 
abolish the liquor exp-.rt business.
This is the caustic comment^of The
Ottawa Citizen/one of Canada's mdsT 
influential newspapers. on the recent 
defeat irf the Vpper Chamber of a 
law forbidding the private importa
tion of liquor into this Province.

• Much of the crime connected with 
illicit liquor dealing in British Col
umbia is paid to Ih* due to private li
quor warehousing."- The Citizen 
points out. “Although the Province

SENATE AGIST 
LAW AND ORDER I.. 

B.C..SAÏS CITIZEN
Upper Chamber Has Inter
vened to Aid Liquor Interests. 

Paper Charges

Rejection of Bootleg Law 
Helps to Perpetuate Crime 

in Province

SALE PRICE
BOYS’ RUNNING 

SHOES
Black or Brown

which otherwise would h»y«\ •**" 
j'Ti'irresiurd ~rrr-British- c olumbia. I

ZrVLr the Bcnnti- Is convinced 
of the enormity of Us P-HOst'-d ob- 
struction nf British t olurdbla , legltl- 
m ifc Requirements."

French Vote Funds 
For Moroccan War

Sizes
a to io................

Sizes __x__
11 to 5........

69c 
89c

The General Warehouse
527 Vales Street Victoria. B.CL 

. Wholesale District Below 
Government Phone 2170

Paris, July to —The Government'» 
Moroccan policy was endorsed My the 
Chamber ofDeputlea Iwt night <hy an 
overwhelming m.ijerstfi. An addi
tional'appropriation for the Morov-
can operations of 1*3.000.000 francs 
was granted the Government by a 
vote of 411 to ft

General,abstention by the Socialist 
Party was decided upon as a compro
mise <>n the proposal of Ml Ham. the 
narry leader, to maintain the unity of 
the group. Therefore, about 100 Su- 
« i a lists witnnvin «n»*tr

premier rntntrvr repHrrt in 
to criticisms levelled at him. mostly 
from the Communists and Socialists.

i an not wish to utter threats, 
since we are pursuing a policy 
peace.-' he said, but It AW-el-Krlm 
reject» the condition» offered to him 
we «hall reply to hl« refusal by act», 
not wo^ds."

A Cattle Hint Worth Taking Notice Of

NEW PALESTINE IN 
HOMELAND OF JEWS

British and Jewish Nations 
United in Effort Would * 

Achieve Much

Leader of Jewish Thought 
Talks to Victoria Audience

- Having come from the East of 
Canada with a message • in his 
heart. Rev, Dr. ft. Hriekner, one 
of Canada a foremost Jewish 
scholar», last night told a large 
audience in the Jewish Syna
gogue of his hopes, his na
tion's aspirations* foi*1 a new 
Vales tine and a I tetter and broad
er understanding between two 
great and similarly inclined na
tions, the British and the Jews.

“My work «ml reason for pooling 
hero to-night,” said Rabbi Itriekener.
"is Uut 1 may further the upbuilding 
of a great spiritual and cultural cen
tre of the world by two peoples, the 
itrimh and the Jews- 

That the British and Jewish peo
ples had a splendid and striking unity 
of sentiment and many other things 
in rorAmon. surh as tiolltleai thought, 
history and literature, were reasons 
the learned Rabhi-gave- these
two nations might well be suited to 
a partnership which would go far to- 
wards the. saving of a civilization 
Which some looked upon a* tottering. 
MATERIALISTIC AGE 

’ Modern civilization is in danger of 
being destroyed.” said the speaker in 
part- “And it is endangered by the 
• ngines of its own building It is an 
age of mai.orU.lUm lu which wc are 
living. We hnilt the machines of 
iron and steel for «tir servants, hut 

‘they'tmve' "hernme -OUT-master*. 4t-k- 
from them that we should fear this 
.destruction.” he declaretj^-

V'What the world needy Is spirit
ualization," said Dr. Brlekner. sug
gesting a means to overcome the 
danger threatening A revolutionary 
reaction from within would save the 
situation.
BRITISH INFLUENCE

It wiis in 1‘alestine.” said the 
speaker, "that the Eastern and the 
Western waves of thought actually 
met. It was there that preparations 
would he made to build up a new civ
ilization. which would be a credit to 
the Jews, and in which the British 
could co-operate and assist. In the 

.-t. in Egypt. India and other 
lands, where British influence' was 
felt and maintained, there were clever 
propagandists at work trying to 
undermine the work for good which 
had been <b.nv in these countries. The 
British and the Jews were friends. 
This propaganda took the form of 
anti-Jewish feeling, whh h was being 
spread amongst the Arabs and the 
plain dwellers of Asia Minor. And it 
was a blow aimed directly at the 
power of Britain in the Hast, nt the 
great Kmpire, on which the sun 
never sets.’ and at all that modern 
civilisation means and is striving to
wards' -peace. It was as a remedy to 
this situati«n that the British-Jewish 
partnership of nations appealed to 
most, thought Dr. Brh-kner.
BRITISH ISRAELITES 

Although Indians. Gypsies. Japan- 
ese and Chinese had all been sug
gested as the lost ten tribes of the 
Scriptures, there was onlyvme nation 
whose people, tn part, had suggeste<l 
themselves, as it were, to be the des
cendants of the brothers of the Jews, 
said Rabbi Brlekner. This was ah 
other bond between the two people» 

And we are proud that British 
people, of British blood, should claim 
this bond and relationship.” he added

it wits from the ranks of the Bri
tish scholars that there, arose men 
who defended the authenticity of the 
Old Testament when German think
ers began to destroy this some years 
ago," said the Rabbi. #
OTHER BONOS *

But there were ' other bonds be
tween the peoples. There were men 
like Diyaelt, who actually made cer
tain tl# British Empire’s first influ
ence tn the Far Hast. Kir Herbert 
Samuel British High Commissioner 
Tn Egypt. Sir Rufti* mac*, mnff many 
others of past and present, Jeffs, Who 
had been British.

“ ‘There are two great spiritual out
comes of the war. " «aid the speaker, 
quoting Lord Robert Cecil, eminent 
English statesman, 1 These- are the 
league of Nations and the rebuild
ing of Palestine.' *T'~ "

"It I» the Tiope that some day the 
Jews might return to Palestine, and It 
In the ‘spiritual I Palestine’ each has 
had In hts heart, that has kept tfie 
Jewish nation In existence.” asserted 
the Rabbi. if they had lost thin 
hope,” he said. the nation would 
have disappeared.”

INFLUENZA IN ALASKA

Juneau. July 10—Anelnfluenza epi
demic similar to the scourge in 191». 
when hundreds of Indians In isolated 
villages were stricken and many died, 
has broken out in Indian fishing vil
lages on Bristol Bay, Governor Parks 
has been informed by officials of the 
Alaska Packers’ Association. The 
stricken natives are being cared for 
by physicians of the Packers’ As
sociation and Alaska-Portland Pack
ers In a cannery hospital on the bay. 
The ‘packers Indicated thfcy were 
willing to look after the affected 
areas until after the closing of the 
packing season.

MAGlG
baking
POWDER

WHEREVER 
you buy it 

and whenever you 
buy it. Magic 
Baking Powder Is 
always entirely 
dependable, be
cause it contains 
no alum or adult
erants of any 
kind.
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••Talks Are All That Counts. 
He Declares After His Long 
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Thinks Criminal Lawyers 
More Moral and Righteous 
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stops cattle abortions. .Send 
for new bulletin, it’s free.
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rmyton. Te"n July lO — ’Thcoldcr 
_ man gits anil th.- mors hi- area ol
life the more hr »rr. that only jh^
thing in life rount» and that»
>-"\Vh.n Clarrnlr Harm». 
criminal lawyer, rame down to Pa 
ton tn look the ground over to wage 
it war against William Jennings 
liryan in defence of John T. Hqopes,
Indicted arienne teacher hr turned
genial philosopher, and forgot hi» title 
..f distinguished lawyer

For a day and a night Harrow
poked at.out the little ■fo'"V„Var "5
his m.ul to whomsoever wllltuh and
oMU» m* earned ^r the past aisty-

elAnd> Uiruugh hJa every «entenes 
run» Ilia erred of "tolkr arc all that 
counts."
MAY BE SWAN SONG

Newspaper people, reporting Par- 
row-a famous Payton t 
dull speech the country over, believe 
that hts I»ayt«n' battle may l»e his 
swan song and that his r,r'«rnt 
• genial philosopher mood I" that of 
a man who . hanta "we about to die
"aA "breakfast in the Peyton Hotel 
dining-room. Harrow talked about 
civil and. criminal lawyer, over hi» 
hot biscuits.

-Oner I. too. was pure a. the driven 
snow like most Of the», civil law- 
vers think they are. and *» they 
think we criminal lawyers are not.
he-Of1rour«e It's highly moral and 
righteous, to hags'-' in eoUJl a*tr 
money that sSrti gr-al monopolies, 
and of course. It » alnfgl_t« lutw* 
In court over th-- mere soBT of a 
bad man or woman. ,„n,

“I may lie an agnostic he went 
on. I may not know things that 
...PU. folks seem so sure about. ButHome l«i»« ht-vi«i_«:v. - ... _ ,t4-
1 do know that human life has » *1«* 
nitv and a b< auty that itmP
-happy to ha vi- spent my life fight in* 
for it as a black criminal lawyer.

Then Harrow took a fling »r so at 
‘•the things these folks around here 
are so jiure about.”
TOO SURE OF THINGS 

"Do you know I’m always 
afraol of these men who feel such a 
nupn-mv confidence In their belief, 

i inclined to doubt the t borough- 
in of their investigation.
An agnostic is always searching, 

always looking. always wanting
"^A, to the end of thlB». Ote 
found the answer but 1 "f1*1 \ 
looking for it always while I m in
^^Hirrow’s smile-wrinkled, face sob-

* "bon't know how Tnueh linger I’ll 
keep gntng I’m M®1 J"
this business long before I was of 
age I’ve been reading l.ife .Insurance 
dope. They don’t give armait of my 
age much of a chance.

-And I hand this much to the fun 
damentsllets. In a way «hey huve 
the right Idea. They know that the 
big queatlona of life to both believer 
and agnostic, Is the question of the 
open grave." 0 ' »

He chuckled.
“Oh hum." he said. ‘Doesn t It 

sometimes seertl that folks take their 
eon I* loo seriously'

'I've always taken life more or less 
„„ it came to me and been thankful 
for what came my way.
POKER FOR A LIVING 

“If It hadn't been for a woman 
who wouldn't sign a deed to sell me 
a house for 1300 down and payments ?he rest of my life.- I'd still be In 
Ashtabula. O., Playing poker for a 
job and practicing law on I he aide 
for a hobby.

was *ort of a aicc .liie, too. 
Back in the good old^days 
got so almighty good with prohibi
tion /n everything.

-Life is a hand affair at best. Some-, 
times one wondetw-all RWlb won-
den— if Hi»’ pain balances the pleas-
UI“I don’t blame mortalë tor ddnking

PICKARD & TUCK 
Limited

Successors to

The Popular 
Yates Street Store

Inventory Sale
Inventory is iustfhead—all our thought and energy is centred on lowered stocks. You cannot possibly 

mistake onr purpose when over you read the prices. These will insure a record-breaking attendance on
Saturday.

Another Lot of Pretty Summer Dresses
SO Beautiful Dresses; voiles, printed silks, erepes. silk broadcloths. 
Scores of styles, in the season's smartest colors and combinations. A 
most, delightfully refreshing collection for street or dressy wear. Many 
exclusive novelties of which there are only one of a kind.

Prices, $3.95, $4.95, $5.90, $6.90, $8.90, $9.90, 
$10.75, $11.50, and up to  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29.50

HANDSOME NEW SERGE DRESSES
Made to Sell at $20.00

On Sale 1 7 C
Saturday .. . . . . . . . . . . . .J £ Jj • £

Cut from pure wool serges and tricotincs. in new slenderizing styles, 
trimmed with braids and pretty buttons ; sizes to 4*. Regular to *30,00.

Ladies’ All Wool 
Bathing Saits

Velues to $6-56

$4.95
A nationally known make 
)n thé season’» smartest 

. styles. Colors green, navy, 
Kajte, orange, JhMrown and 
scarlet. AH sise».

Satinette Slips
R«e «25. (?1 OQ

apccc.si ............. «Dl.Os/
Vut from lovely soft finish 
novelty satinette in < the 
season's most wanted col
ors. including old roee, 
j»de. grey,- tan, eand, navy. 
Paddy, ete.___ ;____________ _

Corset Specials 
98c

Strong quality pink coutil, 
four suspenders, low bust 
with elastic top. All sise».

Laces and Embroideries 
Half Price

One big tableful). Torchons. Valenciennes, Filets and Gui
pure Lace*, widths from the dainty underwear trimmings 
to the wide lace for collars, camisoles and dress trimmings. 
Also beautiful Imported Embroideries, Insertiona. Bandings, 
Readings and Allovers. etc., selling regardless of cost or 
value—Half Price.

Hosiery Specially Priced
Women's Silk Hose 

$1.00 Values,
Pair 49c

Hundreds of Yards of the Seasons Most 
Popular Dress Fabrics

Going Saturday at only, QQ/*
Yard .........................<* • vOV

Lovely Drees Fabric»
styles of the moment, in the pretty, gay chlors that fashion 
ha* decreed as - smart" and best of all selling Saturday at 
away less than usual prices.
Bilk Kmhroldsred .Orspf. that Bilk Kml.rohb-red R«y<m i>»PÇ«.
have been eelling at II**»-------V considered *“Od value at 11.7»
Check Ratine. ,n a ran re bar rich SiTk Rmhroldered -Orrandles in 
effects selling right alone at pretty designs, marked to sell 41 
11.4». ,2*„5'
A. well ait small tot. of which there are only dress and blouse 
lengths, AH the pretty color, of the season. Including peach, orchid, 
hennp. sand. tan. brown, nwand grey. 9oC

These are sub-standards in col
ors grain, sand, cork and black. 
AU sises.

Pure Silk Hose 
Regular $1.60 
Quality .........
As well as reinforced art silk. 
Colors Airedale, peach, log cabin, 
camel, nude, pearl, tan and 

' henna.

Children's Half Socks 
Sizes up to 7Vt

98c

39c
Plain shades of taWn. mauve, 
peach, Raae, white and tan, with 
turnback cuffs.

Boys' Golf Hose 
Specially Priced

Pure wool rib style with deep 
turnback cuffs, heather mixtures 
and plain colors.

Children ’s Socks 
Reg. 40c to 60c 2*SC
Three.-quarter length, in whi>« 
colors. Splendid quality with 
seamless feet and reinforced.

Women’s and Children's 
Hose

Amazing Value 
at .......................
"We are overstocked in white 
hose, hence this extraordinary 
offer.

15c

Values to 97 35 and only, a yaW

Novelty Stripe 
Broadcloths

$1.25

Ladies’ Silk Blouses
Extremely Low Priced

$3.95, $4.95, $5.75
A special purchase from one of the 
best-known blouse manufacturers 
makes it possible to sell these blouses 
at the above prices. They are made of 

"-excellent quality crepe de Chine in 
almost every color and trimming effect. 
All sizes.

40 OrganiU Bhases
For Only ........«bw,4î/ Worth to $6.00 for

Special, a 
Yard ...

28 inchew wide; a rich, fine 
quality in an exclusive coin 
spot design; cream only.

toJust rushed 
Eastern importe^, several rich 
plaid designs. In new color ef
fects. Superior, silky finish and 
* splendid wearing quality.

$2.96 Black Duchesse Satin 
Per Yard,

‘At ......

icncsse d»hu

$1.98

STURDY SILK PONGEE 
Special, CÛ/»
Yard ............. Vii/V
Rich, natural color, soft, even 
weave, and a most durable 
quality for a Score of pur- 
pnBM For dr*dfe$, blouses, 
fur skirts, for underwear, 

Trrmtg ftn.T rTmmwmr wvarr 
k'ull 33 Inches wide. While 
the quantity lasts ; only a 
yard ..........  ••99$

Full yard wide, superior quality 
for- dresses. etc. Beautiful, 
glossy sheen and splendid 
weight.--------------- —^---------------------

The Season’s Prettiest Millinery at the 
Season’s Lowest Prices

All Freeh—This Season Styles
Tailed from the fofemest Cana
dian importers. Styles for ma 
Iron or misa, in all white, all 
Mack, or pretty gay colors to 
harmonize with the pre.tty Sum
mer Frocks.
Every Hat in Stock Reduced in 

% Price
Up to $4.00 Hats ... .ft .95 
Up to $6.50 Hats ... $2.95 
Up to $8.50 Hats ....$3.95
ALL THE BETTER HATS AT 

REDUCED PRICES

Only............
Fifty to sell. Made from fine sheer French 
organdie, daintly embroidered. Also Broad
cloth Blouses in tuck-in or overblouse styles. 
A wonderful collection and worth up to 
15.©0 Saturday only. $1.95. 2 for $3.75

New Aprons, 75c
Madr Of check gingham, in mauve, pink, orange and brown. *x- 
relient value.

’ Bloomer Special, 59c
Mad.a4.Aarx airnnc dlmUï check muslin In white and color»: nicely 

• finished clastic knee and waist : full aises.

Windsor Ties, Special 39c
I Sllk poplin and moire, In stripes of various color combinations.

Specials in Staple Goods

$1.00Sale of Towels,
3 lor .. .,.. • •
60» All Unen and Glass Towels, 
a special purchase; worth to 
45c each.

Heavy Longcloth

19cSaturday 
SX
One Fisse Only at This Fries
36 inches wide, soft even weave 
and free of drowing. The qual
ity fqr underwear, etc.

Reg
$6.00.

Linen Tablecloths

“"r1 $3.95
Full bleach, all linen. In several 
prettV floral and conventional 
designs: 1 and SU lard» long.

I, 000 Yards Scotch Gingham
Regular 66c. QQ/a
Yard Oï/V
32 Inches wide, very fine quality, 
beautiful plaid» and checks, 
dainty coloring»; every yard a 
bargain. *

Bleached Sheeting 
Regular to $1.26. fTQ _ 
Yard ...............i. • «7V
5M yards. 8-4. S-4. 16-4; lengths 

- » to 70 yards. Fine even weave 
and soft finish. Selling at Sl.00.
II. 15 and 11.25. Sale ......... TBç

Honeycomb Quilts 
Regular $4.00. (90 AC
Special ........ «D
Red or blue, extra Idrge sise, 
finished with deep fringe.

their little dram of dreams and spec
ulations and hope». If » tb' ‘*rlnk 
makes living any (-more bearable.

“All I aak ia*that they don't make 
inc swallow the same dram If I can't 
stomach It."

Harrow sobered » little.
-I wish folks cared as much about 

my creed of living a* about their own 
belief." he said. '
e;:H> don’t bille va a# mych. -fluL { 
know that never in my life have 1 
tricked or lied or deceived or con
nived io get an advantage for my-

I won’t do it now even to 
monkey out of Bill Bryan,

Harrow turned td his morning 
paper and the baseball score.

“Read them- every single day for 
forty years.” he aald. __

URGE RESUMPTION OF
MINING OPERATIONS

Sydney, N S . July 10.- Requesting 
that - ifl th* name of ’humanity ac
tion be taken by hie Government Im
mediately on assumitig office." and

make'a monkey out of Bill Bryan, here yea
which I want to do more than I ever^Scotia mining town* met eu-e >ca

f.dh?* to do so disaster will 
ably ensue." the mayors of six

tofvit-

trrday and passed à resolution aak 
Ü Premier-elect E. ÎT Rhode, to 

1 neufs the Immediate resumption of 
mining operation* in Ca»e Breton Tnd to eitend financial reUef to 
those now suffering eatreme want, 
to the end that “calamity of starva
tion ahd disorder» may be everted^ 

Those who met were Mayors D. W. 
Morrison. Glace Bay; Pi MUIse, New 
Waterford ; A. C. Mct'ormlck. Syd
ney Mine»; J. t- McLean. MM- 
um; ’K. Munroe, Stellurton, and W. 
Wilson. RpringttHV

MANITOBA FINANCES

Winnipeg. July 1®.—Approximately
(1.«00.000 profit waa netted by the

Manitoba Liquor Control Commis. 
■Ion for-the eight-month period end* 
ed April SO. 1*25. It Is announced. 
Of that total. SIS1.525 wlU be 
distributed to the municipalities,, 
the city of Winnipeg being the larg
est 1 >eneflclary, securing S1S3.110. It 
was also ‘ announced the fi
nances of the province for the eight- 
month period showed a surplus of 
1125.000 as compared with an esti
mated deficit of 1241,000.

C A. Stewart, Victoria, ha* bear
appointed principal of Duncan Con-

TVr. Victoria!1 hSn s»l533 V
fUl ihe two vacancies on the $Ul.

^61^791869^23384161311
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